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D Ai\lAGE FI:ASANT (doing damage), ts where the 
be.dl:; of another come upon a man's land, and do 

there feed, tread, or fpoil, his corn or grafs there grow
ing; in which cafc, the owner of the ground may di!lrain 
;md impound them till f.ttisfadil)ll be mauc. TVod. b. 4· r. ~ 

But the owner may tcnd~.:r amends L:::fore the cattle are 
impounded; and then tht· detainer is uni.:twful. Alfu i~ 
when impounded, the pound door is unlocki.!J, the owner 
may take them out. Troc.l. b. 2. r. 2. 

If ten head of cattle be doing damage, a man c:mnqt 
take one of them and keep it till he is fatisfied for the whole 
damage. 1 2 JUJd. ooo. 

If a man come to difirain, and fee the bcafis in his ground, 
and the owner chafe them out, of purpofc, before the 
difirefs taken ; yet the owner of the foil cannot ditlrain 
them, and if he doth, the owner of the cattle may n:fcu~ 
them ; for the bca!ls muft be damage feafant at tl.e time 
of the di!lrcfs. 1 h!fl. 10 r. 

}'or di!lr.:f" d:nnag-: fcaf,tnt is the !lriC:tc!l di!lrefs that is; 
and the thing ditlr.1ined mull be t::kcn in the very ad:; for 
if the goods arc once oil~ thou;;h on frefl1 purfuit, the owner 
of the ground cannot taL:c them. 12 .11-!od. 66 I. 

For a rent or fen icc, a man cannot di!lrain but in the day 
t ime; but for damage ft.·:tfant, one may difirain in the night; 
otherwifc the bcafts may be gone before he can t:1kc them. 
I /'!fl. 14 2. 

DAMAGES arc the rccompencc that is gi\'en to a man, 
by a jury, as a fatisfaaion for fome injury fu!lained; as for 
a battery, imprifonm~:nt, flander, or trefpafs. 2 Black. 438. 

I n actions upon the cafe, the jury may fiad lefs damages 
than the plaintill"lays in his declaration, though they cannot 
find more: but coils may be increafed beyond the fum 
mentioned in the declaration for damages; for cofis are 
given in rcfpctl: of the plaintifr's fuit to recover his da
mages, which may be fomctimes greater than the damage. 
10 Co. I 15. 

\Vhcn a fiatutc doth increafe damages to the double or 
tr~~blc value, where damages were given before, there the 
p! tint ill' lha!l recover thofc damages only, and no cofi:,. 
For <;xamplc, in an aC.~on upon the fiatute of forcible 
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~ntry, S Hen. 6. which gh·es treble damages; in this cafc1 

the plaintifF tlJall recover his damages and his cofts to the 
treble, becaufe he flwuld have reco,·ered lingle d1mages at 
the common law, and the ftatute incrcafes them to treble: 
hut upon the fbtute of I & 2 P. & AI. for chafing dif
tretre!; out of the hun,hed, whereby treble damages are 
given, the plaintiff Oull recover no cofts, becaufe this aCtion 
and penalty arc ucwly gi,·cn, and were not at the common 
law. 2 l:!f!. 289. 1 o Ct. I I 5. 

So in an action upon the cafe, on the 2 l!T. f1f. I. c. 5. 
for a rcfc,)Us of diflr.:f-;, the plaintifFfhall recoyer treble coHs 
~s well as treble d.unag~.:s; for the damages are not given hy 
the fbtutc, hut incrcalcd, an aCtion upon the cafe lvin • for . .., 
a r<'fcous at common bw. 1 Salk. 205 . 

Sometimes, in ord~.:r to fav~: charges, the defendant fullt.-rs 
judgment to go a~ainll him by default; anrl in thi,; cafe, 
unlcfs he will confers the whole dama5es laid in the dc~la
ration, a jury mull be: called in to af1Cfs thc:n. \Vhercupon 
the fl1crifF ill commatvkd to fummon a jury to inquire of 
the faid damages, and return their inquifition when tnken 
into court. This proccfs is called a ~t·rit if inq:ti1)', in the 
execution whereof the fherilf prcfides as judge, and tries by 
the jury, in like manner as a trial at nifi priuc:, what 
tlamages the plaintitr hath really fu!hined. And when 
this is returned with the inquifition, judgment is thcrcupoa 
entered. 3 lJiad. 397· 

DANEGELT, a tax or tribute impofed when the D:1::,_ 
got foot:ng in this lnnd. Some fay it was impofed by the 
Danu in fupport of their authority; oth~r.~ Ly, that it was 
a tax lc\'icu to keep them out: ;1:1d pcrh.·?"' at dilfercu~ 
times, it might be levied in both thole rcfpetrs. 

DANI:-LAGE, the Dan!Jh /a-:v, W:!S brought into Eng
land upon the eruption of the Dnne.r, and prevailed in 
tho[:: parts ·wh~.:rc the Danes had obtained a fettlcment, 
efp~.:ci.\lly in fc,·eral of the micll:md counties, and on the 
c;anern l'Oait, being thnt part which W:lS mofl: expofed tO the 
\.ilits of that piratical people. I Black. 65. 

DAPIFER (from dapr.r fimulo), a purveyor, or fte,'l'"arJ, 
of the houlhold. 

~)AR.REr~ PRESENTMENT (the !r!fl pr~{t,tmmt ), is a 
wr:t which l~cs, v. her.: a llli\11 or his ans;cl1or b:uh prefented 
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a cle1k to a church, and afterwards (the church becoming 
void by the death of the faid clerk or otherwife) a fl:ranger 
prefenteth his clerk to the fame church, in difturbance of 
him who had !aft, or whoie ancefl:or had !aft, prefented. 
cr. L. 

But now this kind of writ is totally difufed; the remedy 
by qum·e impedit being much more effeel:ual, for a darrei1z 
prtjt!lltmmt lies only where a man hath an advowfon by 
defcent from his ancefl:ors; but the writ of quare impedit 
is equally remedial whetl1er a man claims title by defcent or 
by purchafe. 3 Black. 246. 

DATE (datum), of a deed, denotes the time of the 
deed being given or executed, either exprefsly, or by 
reference to f<'me day and year mentioned in the deed be· 
fore. 2 Black. 304. 

Yet a deed is good, although it mention no date, or hath 
a falfe date, or even if it hath an impoflible date, as the 
3oth of :February, provided the real day of its being dated 
or given, that is, delivered, can be proved. Id. 

Every deed fhall be intended to be delivered on the 
fame day that it bears date, unlefs the contrary be proved. 
2 J,~fl. 674· 

If a leafc be made by indenture, bearing date the 26th 
of liiay, to have and to hold for 2 r years from the 
date, or from the day of the date, it fhall begin on the 27th. 
I ]!!fl. 46. 

If the leafe bear date the 26th of 11-lay, to have and to 
hold from tbe making therl'qf, or from thenafortb, it {hall 
begin on the day on whid1 it is delivered, for until de
livery it h~th no effeCt:; but if it be from tbe day of the 
md·ing therrof, then it fua!l begin on the next day after 
the delivery. ld. 

If in the c!,1te of a deed the year of our Lord is rig! t, 
though the year of the h.ing's reirn be miftaken, this fl1Jil 
not vitiate the deed. Cro. Ja. 26 r. 

On an ael:ion of covenant, the plaintiff declared on a 
deed bearing date the 3oth of J11ar,·h itz the ymr of orw Lord 
qot , and in the 13th year cjther,·i.gn ifthe king; whereas, 
on producing the deed, it app..:ared to be only dated thus, 
the3othof lt1an·h 1701 (wanting the words in the yearofour 
Lord); and likewife, in the r 3th yer.r of tht! king (wanting 
the words of the 1·eign): On demurrer, the court held 
this to be no variance, for that it wus in the deed implicitly. 
2 Salk. 658. 
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If a tlrcd is dated at four o'clock in the afternoon of fuch 
a dav, the whole clay is to be taken in: for the law in this 
computation rejeCts all fraClions and divifions of a day, for 
the uuccrtainty. 5 Co. 1. 

DAY, is either 11.11/Jra!, or artificial. The natural day 
confifi:s of 24 hours, and contains the day folar, and the 
night, being th. ' fpacc in which the fun is fuppofed to go 
from eafi: to \\ ft, and from the well: again to the call. 
The artificial or f :Lr day begins :1t funrifing and ends at the 
funfetting. 

In order to avoid difputes, the law generally rejeCls all 
fraClions of a day. Therefore if I am bound to pay money 
on any certain lhy, 1 difcharge the obligation if I pay it 
before 12 o'clock at night; after which the following day 
commences. 2 JJ/acl:. I 41 . 

If an off< .. ncc be committed in the night, the indiCl
ment mull fct forth that it was done in the night of the 
fame d:1y. 

Day in legal proceedings is the day of appearance of the 
partie~, or continuance of a fuit, where a day is given. 
And when the party is finally difmiifed the court, he is faid 
to be put without day. 

In cafe of notice to be given fuch a determinate num
ber of d.tys beforeh:.nd, as for infl:ance 14 days, the ufual 
way of computing is not to include nor exclude both the 
firft and la!t of thofc days, but one of them only : fo 
in the cafe of returns to writs of mandamus and fcirt facia.r, 
where the rule is, that there muft be I 5 days between the 
tefle and return, thcfc ii1 praClice are only 14, one of 
the firft or hft beinl) always included. Burr. l~!an;;: 

2)25· 
But the courts yary a little in pr. Clice; for all days \\'here· 

in rules to pk:~d, replr, &c. are given, arc exclufive in th\! 
ling'.r b,nrh, and inclufi,·e in the commrin pl.:as, unkis by 
order of court or judge 

DAYS lN' BANK, are days of appearance in the court 
of common pleas, calLd ufually bancum, or t·ommune banmm, 
to dillingni{h it from bancum rtgis or the court of king's 
bench. They ~1re generally at the dift ... nce of about a week 
from each other, and regulated by fome fcftival of the 
(burch. On fomc of thcic d:1ys in u .• n'·, :.11 origin:~! writs 
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mull: be made returnable, and therefore they arc gener;;llt 
called the returns of that term. 3 Bla .. k. 2 j j. 

DA YWERC of land, perh;~ps by mifl:ake for dny•wrrl! 
{day's work), as much arable bnd as can be ploughd up in 
one day's work, or one jourt:cy (as the farmers ftill call it). 
H ence an an:f1ccr, who affifl:s a mafier worku1a:1 in daily b~ 
bour, is called ';ljourne)'man. 

DEACON. By the canons cf the dr:rrch, none fhall be 
ordained deacon uuLfs he is twblty-three years of agei 
Anciently, his office was to oHiciate unJet the minifter in 
making refponfes, and repeatin~ the co:1feflion, tl1e creed, 
and the Lord's prayer after him, and fud1 oti1cr duties as now 
properly b.Jong to our parifh clerk::; : but now it feemeth 
that he may perform any of the divine oHicLs \:hich a prielb 
may do, except only pronouncing the abfolution and con .. 
fecrating the facrament of the Lord':. l.·upptr. 

DEADLY FEUD, in Scotlt1nd, is a combination of 
kindred to revenge injuries or atfronts done or oft~red to 
:wy of their blood, till a perfon is revenged even by the. 
death of his adverfary. 

DEAN, is an ecclefiaftical governor fccdar over the pre .. 
bendaries and canons in the c:thedral church, v. 110 were 
Qriginally the council of the bifhop, to aflift him with their 
advice in affairs of religion; and alfo in the temporal con., 
cerns of his fee. \Vhen the refl: of the clergy were fettled in 
the feveral parifhes of each d10cefe, thcfe were referved 
for the celebration of divine fervice in the bifhop's own 
cathedral ; and the chief of them, who pref:dcd over the 
refl:, obtained the name of decanus or dean, being probably 
:It firfl: appointed to fuperintcnd ten canons or prebendaries. 
I Black. 382. 

The dcaus of the old foundation (which are thofe that 
were efl:ablifhed befor~ the reign of ;,i:1g Hmry the eighth) 
are eleB:ed by the chapter, by congt• d'tjlirc of the king, and 
letters miflive of recommendation, in the fame m;mner as 
bi{hops: but d.:ans of the new fou•1dati{v1 , tlnt is, in thofe 
chapters which were founded by !.ing Henr-y the eighth out 
of the fpoils of the di£folvcd mouafteries, the deanry is 
dottatiYe, and tk infral!ation merely by tl1.e king's letteri 
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patent. The cl:apttr, confifting of canons or prebendaries, 
are in fome places appoint-.:d by the J..ing, in. othcr5 by 
the bifhop ; and in forne places they arc eleCted by each 
other. JJ. 

J3cliJcs the cathedral dcans1 wl1o prelide at the head of 
the chapter, there are three other forts of deans : 'Firfl, a 
<lean without a chapter, and yet he i:; prtfn:tative, and hath 
cure of fouls; he hath ;l peculiar, and a court wherein ht: 
holds ecclcliafiical jurifclidion; and is not fubjeCl: to the 
,·ifitation of the ordinary; fueh is the dcanry of Battd in 
Sujfe;.:, which de:mry wa:. foundcrl by lri!liam the conqueror 
in memory of hi,; conquefi. Sccondlr, a dean, not prc
fcntJtivc, but donativ:, and who hath not the cure of fuul3; 
he alfo hath a court and a pcl'uliar, which often extends 
over many p:uifhcs; fuch is the dean of the Ar.:hn, the 
dean of Bockiug in E.J!o.·, and many more. Thirdly, the 
dean rural; having no abfolutt' judicial power in himfclf, but 
he is to onlcr the ecclcfi:1!1ic.ll af1:1irs \\ ithin his deanry and 
precinct, by direClion of the hifhop or archJeacon: but this 
oflicc is now almoll: totally Jnid afick. 

DEATH OF PERSONS. There is a natural death of a 
man, and a civil death; natural, when nature itfelt expires 
:mel extinguin1es ; an.l ch·il, is ' la.:re a man i<> not aClu.11ly 
dc.1cl, b~1t is adjudgt.:d fo by !.1w; as where he enters iuto 
religion, &c. If any pcrfon for whofc life any c!btc h:H!. 

. been granted, remain beyoncl fen, or is other.vif'c ahf.:nt 
fi·vm years, and no proof made of his bein.~ alive, fur·h 
per1on {hall be account..:d n.llurally dead; thou~lt if, :lftu
wards proved ~o be li\·ing at the time of t;~·iclion of d •y 
perfon, then the tenant, &c. m.ty re-CJitcr, and r .. cmcr the 
profits. J y C. 2. c. 6. 

DEATH's P,\RT, or dmdmrm"r part, is that p"rtion of 
l1i'> p..:rfon:.d efbtc wh:, ;1 rcm tined ;1ft~.:r hi.; wif..: .m.l cltil
d:-cn had re~ci\•cd ther-.:out th,•ir rcfpctli"e rc'1lon.1hlc p:~rt::;: 
whit"h w.ts, if l1e h.td both .1 w,fc ~.nd a c:hil.l, or chil,{n n, 
one third p trt; if a wife an,l no .:hild, or :1 child or chi!dren 
Rntl no wife, one half; if neit!1rr wife r:or cbld, he haJ 
the who!.: to difrofe of by his J::!l "ill an•l te!hmt:nt ; a:~d 
if he m:uk no w;ll, the fJnH! w.t:. tP go ro lti~ ath·,inifh,ttor. 
ilnJ within th~.: city of Lrmdr.r, :mllthroughot<t the prodnc~ 
of rod:, . t t1li~ d •y, in ('.lie of intcfbcy, ::lc w~f~ _r.J ct.il-
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dren ate intitled to their faid reafonable .parts, :md the 
reliduc only is .dilhibutable by the fiatutc of diihi
bution. 

DE BENE ESSE. To take or do :my thing de bcm ~lfe 
is in bw fignification to accept or allow it as 'IVt:ll done fL"l' 

the prefent; as where witndks are aged, or fick, or going 
berond fea , whereby the party thinks he is in danger of 
l ofing their tdiimony, a court of equit)', upon motiou, 
will order them to be examined de beue 1ft; fo as to be valiJ 
if the part y hath not an opportunity of examining them 
afterwards : but if they are ali\'e, and well, or return, thefc 
Jepo!itions are not to be of fcrce, but the witneflcs mufl: be 
examined again. 3 Black. 383 

So alfo at common law, the judges frequently take hail, and 
declarations arc frequ-:ntly delivered d,· bm. cjfo (or conJ!t!on· 
:.1lly); for which fee the books of pratl:ice. 

DEBE.T ET DETINET : In an aCtion of debt, the fon"l 
of the writ is fometimes in the d,·bd :md detit1et, and fom.;. 
times in the dt'!imt only; that is, the writ fiates, either that 
the defendant o'lues, and unjufl:ly dt!lnins, the debt or thing in 
qu<:flion, or only that he nnju!lly ddnim it. It is brougl.t 
in the debet :.ts well as dctinl'l, when fuc,l by one uf th•; 
original contracting parties "'ho pcrfonally gave the cn:dit, 
againfl: the other who perfon;dl~ incurred the dd1t; ;1s by 
t he obligee again I\: the obligor , the landlord ag.tinll the 
ten~nt, or the like. But if it be brought by or arain!l ;m 
executor for a duty to or from the tefl:.ator, this, not bci:J~ 
his own debt, flull be fucd for in the &tind only. So all•) 
if the aCtion be for good<., for corn, or an horfc, th~ 
writ f11all be in the detimt only ; for it cannot properly 
be faid that tLe defendant c~ces to the plaintiiT an horf'c, 
but only that ht.: ddai11s him. 3 Bind:. I 55 . 

DEPET ET SOLET are formal words made ufc of in 
\n·its, fometimes one onlv, ;llld fometimcs both. Thu:. if 
a man fucs to rccO\·er an·y right, \\hereof his ancefior \\ .. s 
diffeift:d by the defendant or his ancefior, there he uCeth the: 
word d.·bet alone in his writ, becaufe his anceltor only was 
difleifed, and the dl.ate difcontinued : but ii he fu~ fur any 
thing that is nNv firn of all dcnit:d him, then he ufdh dti'd 
lt felt/, by rc..1fon th.lt his ancdtur b<.fur.: !tim, :ml! h.: him-
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fclf, riftmlly enjoyed the thing fued for, until the prefent rc
fuf.l of the defcnd:mt. So tht.: wr:t of fuit to a mill, is a 
writ of right in t.~e drbet and fold. F. N. B. 

DEBT, al!io:1 qf, in a lcg~l acccpt:~tion, is a fum of 
money cue by certain and cxprcl..; agreement. As, by a 
bontl for a determinate fum ; a bill or note; a fpccinl 
btrgain; or a r..!nt rcfcn·cd on a !cafe: where the qu::n:!t}' 
i• ·fixed and u:1alterablc, and doth nnt depend upon all)' 
after ealcu~ation to f~.:ttle it. 3 Eli!rk. 153· 

The 110'1-payment of thef..: is an injury, for which thl! 
proper remedy is by ac?i,lt of debt, to compel the p~:rfor:nn:1:c 
of the contrac.l, :md recover tlu: fpecifical fum due. Jd. 

And rh!s is the fhorteft and fur ... ll remedy; particularly 
when: t!H:: debt arifcs upon a fpccialry; that is, upon a deed, 
or inlhument umlcr feal. So alfo, if I verbally agree to 
pay a man a certain price for a C\.:rtain pared of good~. and 
f .• il in the performance, an altion of debt lies aoaintt me; 
for this is alfo a determinate contrac:l: ; but if I agn:e for 
no fettled price, I am not liable to an aCl:ion of dc.b:, but .1 

fpccial aCl:ion on the cafe, according to the natu:-e of tl.c 
('OlltraC.t 3 Black. 154. 

And, indeed, acrions of debt are now fddom brought but 
upon fpl!cial co:1tracrs undt'r fcal; "herein the fum due i:. 
cktrly aml prccifcly exprdfl!d: for in cal~ of fuch an 
action upon a fimple contrac:l:, the plaintifF labours und;:r 
lwo dillicultics; firlt, the defendant Ius here the r.~mc 
adv:mt:tge as in an ac:l:ion of detinue, that of wagin~ his 
hw, namely, purging himfclf of the <kht by oath, if he 
thinks proper; fecondly, in an aClion of dl..bt, the pl.1iudtf 
muft recover the whole debt he daims, or uo~l:i:ts at all. 
For the debt is one lingle cacfc of aClion, fixed a!~d c..!et~·r· 
mined ; but in an ac:l:ion upon the t.:fe, on wh:~t is c.1iic:d 
an imM1itatus ujfumpjir, which is not brought to compd a 
fpc~:ilic performance of the contrac:l:, but to recover damages 
for its non-performance ; thclc damages are in their n;.turc 
indctermin:tte, and will therefore adapt and proportion 
thcmfch·es to the truth of the cafe, which fl.all be prov•:d, 
without being confined to the prel·ife demand fiatt:d in t!,c 
dcclarntion. ]./. 

DEBTS, priority of. See PRIORITY • 

. DECEM TALES, is when a full jury doth not :!ppe:lr 0:1 a 
tnJl Jt bar, then a writ goe:: to 1he lheritl' to rc:turu u:: )it.~ 
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as the other juror.;; out of whom to fupply the number 
wanted. 

DECENNARY (from dram, ten), was origin..,lly a dif
triD: of ten men with their families. King Alji·t!d, for the 
better prefenation of the peace, divided the king.lom into 
counties, the counties into hundreds, :1nd the hundreds 
into tything:; or decennaries; the inhabitants wherl!of, li\·
ing togetl:er, were furctics or pkdgcs for each other's good 
bthaviour. One of the principal of which number pre
{ided over the refi, and was called the c :1ief plcot;e, 
bor01older, borow's elder, or tythingman; all which ::p
pcllations in procefs of time were chang~.-u into that of 
confiable. 

DECLARATION, is a fetting forth in writing the de
mand or complaint of the demandant or plaintiff againfi the 
tenant cr defendant, who is fuppofcd to have done the 
wrong. The original 'lur·::, ;:ccording to its name bre'IJe, is 
brid and fhort; but the dalaretion, cr count, which the de
mandant or plaintiff maketh, is more uarratiYe, fpacious, 
and certain, both in matter and in circumil:ance of time 
and place, to the end the defendant may be compellt!d to 
make a more direCt anfwer. 1 ];!fl. 17. 

It is ufual in aD:ions upon the cafe to fet forth feveral 
cafes, by different counts in the fame declaration; fo that if 
the plaintifl Lils in the proof of one, he may fucceed in 
another. As in an aetion upon an ajjimzpjit for goods fold 
~md delivered, the plaintiff ufually counts or declares, firfi, 
upon a fettled and agreed price between him and the de
fendant, as that they bargained for 2ol.; and lefi he fhould 
fail in the proof of this, lte counts likewife upon a quantum 
valcba11t, that the defendant bought other goods, and agreed 
to pay him fo much as they were reafonably worth, and 
then avers that they were worth other :20 /.; and fo on, in 
three or four diflen:nt f'napes; and at !aft concludes with 
declaring that the defendant had refufed to fulfil any of thefe 
agreements; whereby he is endamaged to fuch a value. 
And if he pro,·es the cafe laid in any one of his counts, 
though he fail in the refi, he !hall recover proportionable 
damages. 3 Black. 295· 

DECREE, is the judgment of a court of equity, on any 
biil preferred. It is either i11terlocutot·y, or final. lt fcldom 
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happens that the firll decree can be final; f, '!" if r>ny mat
ter of faa arife whid• is firongly contlO\'crted, the court 
ufu:.11IV dir Cls the fune to be trie,l at law by a jury, as in 
c:.1fe of the validitv of a will, or the exifi:ence of a modus in 
lieu of tithes. So if a qudlion of bw arifes, ns whether 
hv the words of a will ;m efiate for life or in tail is createcf, 
it' is ufual to refer this to the opinion of the judges of the 
court of king's bench or common pleas. So likewife there 
are often Jon~ accounts to be fettle.! , incumbrances and 
debts to be inquired into, and many other faCl:s to be cleared 
up, b efore a fin.1l dec.rec can be made; and thefe arl' ufually 
rcf.::rrcd to be fettled by a mafi:er in chancery. After all 
which, then the c;~ufc is again brought to hearing uron the 
m.\tter of equity relhvcd, whereupon a final decree is then 
pronounced. 3 B/,tck. 452. 

DEDil\lUS POTT.STATG\T, is a writ to commiffion pri
vate pcrfons to do fome afl in the place of a judge; as to 
ad min iller the o.1th of olf.ct> to a jullice of the peace, to take 
a perfonal :mfwcr to a bill in chancery, to examine wit
nLJTcs, to :e, y a t:uc, to take a recovery, and fuch like. 
F . X.B. 

A DEED, is an infirument in wntmg, comprehend
ing :: b-1rg:~ia or contract between parry and party. 
J l!!ft. 171· 

The writiui:! mufi be on paper or parchmmt; and not upon 
·wood, leather, cloth, or the Eke; bccaufe upon thefe it 
is more liable to be .1ltcred or corrupted. I lnj?. 35· 

lf it be m.lll-! by more parties than one, there ought 
to be reS!ularly :-~s many copies of it as there are parties; 
and cadt lhould he cut :md indented, to t :tlly and corn~f
porhl with the other; which ded, fo made, IS called an in
dmturc. '2 Hla.-ljl. '295 · 

A deed made by one party only is not innented, but 
po1kd or lhn,·cd qulte cvcn ; and is therefore called a 
du:d pel/, or lingle deed. 1/Jid. 

A deed indmt.-d is executed by, and binds the feveral 
panics ; a dtt'd p?ll is <.'XCcutetl by one party, and onl y 
binds him who made it. Lilt. fi'!l. 370. 

lf a deed beginnt'th, This iudt':lture, and in truth the 
parchmcnt or paper is uot indented, this is no indeuture ; 
hccaufc word:; cannot make it i!ldcnted : but if the deed 
hl' aCtually iudent::d, t.nd there be no v:ords of indenture in 
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the deed, yet it is an indentnre in law; for it may be an in4 
denture without words, but not by words without indenting. 
I ft!JI. 2 29. 

In every deed there muft be a co,!Jidtration. For a deed 
or other grant, made without any confideration, is con
ihued to enure only to the ufe of the grantor himfdf. 
'2 Blackjl. 296. 

Confideration may be either a good, or a valuable, con
fidcration: a good confideration is fuch as that of blood or na
tural afrl..ction ; when a man grants an eftate to a near kinf
man: a valuable conlideration rs fuch as money, marriage, 
or the like; wHch the law deems an equivalent given for 
the grant. Ibid. 

'Where any conlideration is mentioned in a deed, as of 
love and aj[enion ouly, if it is not alfo fir othe1· con.Jideratiom, 
a man cannot enter into the proof of any other: the reafon 
is, bccaufe it would be contrary to the deed; for when the 
deed fays, it is in confideration of fuch a particular thing, 
that imports the whole confideration, and is negative of any 
other.. 1 V.z. 128. 

The l.•abcmlum in a deed is to exprefs the certainty of the 
ef1::ate which the party is to have, for what time, and to 
what Hfe. It cannot lclfen the dhtc granted in the premik , 
but may cnbrge it; as if a man grant lands to one and his 
l1eirs, to have and to hold to hi:n and the heirs of his body, 
the hablndum is ''oid; for the larger and more bene
ficial efl:ate is vefl:ed in him, before the habendum comes. 
2 Black. 298. 

The tenendum is now of little ufe, and is only kept in by 
cuft01n. It \\aS fometimes formerly ufed to fignify the 
tenure, by which the efl:ate granted was to be holden, as to 
hold by knight's fervice , in burgage, in free focage, and the 
like. But all thcfe being new reduced to free and common 
foc:1gc, the teJ.ure is never fpecifitd. Before the fl:atute of 
quia rmptarcs terrantm, it was fometimes ufccl. to denote 
the lc•rd of whom the land {hould be holden ; but that fta. 
tute Jirec:l:ing all future purchafcrs to hold, net of the im. 
mediate grantor, but of the chief lord of the fee, this ule 
of the tenendum hath alfo been antiquated ; though for a 
long time after, we fnd it mentioned in ancie:-~t charters, 
th?t the tenements {hall be holden of the chief lords of 
the fee; but as this cxprefle<l nothing more than the fta
tute had already pr .. vi~cd for, it gr:tdually grew out of ufe. 
ll...t. 

The 
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Tlu..: ,.,,f./, wlum, or render, in a deed, i'> a r.:fen·:1tion 
whercbv tl1c grJntor doth create or tcfen·c Comethin~ to 
himfcJf; Out < f what he h.td before grmtcd. But if it llC of 
ancient f•·n k ·s, or the like, 1\ll:t.:x:,l to th..: l.md, then 
the n.fen.ttio 1 nlJy be to the lord of the fee. 2 Bl1rk. 21)9· 

\\'here a fcofrnr com·cvs aw.w all hie; dlatc ia the bud 
abfolut~.:h-, ;:.nd is r.ot hot;nd to ,~·.trr.tnt t:tc latH!, or dcfcrHI 
the tttlc,· but the fcofle-: is to defend tl.e l.u:d at !tis peril; 
the feoffee Ot.tll h:we .tll the tit!r d!t.lr .m.l c\"i.!~n.-cs :\') in
cidc;nt to the l.!nd, :~lcltough they be uot granted by cx
prefc; \\ onls; for the fcoflor canuot reap any benef.t by them; 
but if the f..:otlor '~':1rr3tlts th..: land, tht'rc, without exprcfs 
grant, th..: feo!t~c {h::t!l not h:wc a:1y de~ds which do n>m
prchend w.1rr~mty, but the icotiiJt· fh::lll have all the ed
dcnccs which arc requifitt: to defend the title of the land; 
and the f~:ofl"ce muft truf\. to hill warranty. But othcrwifl; 
it i">, where there is :111 l'Xpn.f~ grant of the d~:.:ds a:Hl c.vi
<lcnccs. I C;;. I, 1. I lnjt. (). 

A d~cd i" yoid by ,·,y.'.n·, or inlt•r/ining, in ~my material 
part, ualcfs a memomnt!um b:.: made thereof .tt the time 
of execution :tnll artefbtion; :trhl aaci:.:n:ly-, the judges 
determined this upon their own vit:w; bu~ of btcr time, they 
h:we left that to the ; uror.;, to try whether the r:tfing o r 
interning were b...:forc ddi\·er~· · 1 /J!ft. 225. 1 B/,zcl:. 308. 

Our S,zxcm ancdl:ors, :ts many of them as couhl write, 
Jigncrl th-:ir names ; and wiH:thcr tht..y could write o r not, 
a: I\ xed the lign of tht: crofs. The SormanJ that fuceccdcd, 
few of whom ~.:ould write, ufcd the pr.tCl:ice of fi"aling only, 
without writing their names . Anll this practice of ;;·,z/irzg, 
without jigt:ing, continued very long, and w~b held fuf
fici.:nt to ;mthc:tticate a deed; and fo the common form of 
attdting deeds " icakd and dcli,·crcd '' continues to thi:. 
d.ty ; alrhough the fl:arute of 29 C. 2. , •. 3 · C:\prdsly rc
quiresjiguing in all grams of hthl<: and many od1er fp~cie.; 
ot c!ccds; in whid1 there fun.: now Jigning fccms as nccc.:l1:try 
:1s fc.1ling. z Blad. 306. 

But on an i11i.tc dircC\:ed out of chancery, whl:lhcr there 
\\",\Sa deyifc or not, Raymond chief ju!Ecc ruled, th:ltfia!iug 
a will is a.figuing within the fbtmc. Str. j64. B. I. 1.. 5z2. 

The date of a deed w.ls of ancient time frcqucntiy omit
ted ; :md the reafon was, for th:n the limitation of prd"crip
tiot:, or time of memory, did often ia procefs of time ''Jr)': 
nnd the 1.1\\· w.ts then hohlt:n, that a deed, bcar!ng cbtc be
furc t!tc lin.:tcd tinw of pr~fcription, was not rkadablc, an•i 
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therefore thev made their deeds without date, to the end 
they might ~!lege them within the time of prcfcription. 
And th.:- date of the deeds was commonly added in tht: reign 
CJf Ed. 2. & Ed. 3· and fo ever fince. I l1?fl. 6. 

But a deed is good ahhough it ntLntion no date, or hath 
a fAhc date, or ... vcn if it hath an impoffible d·1te, as the 
~oth of l"eb:-u.,ry; provided the real d~te of its b<:ing 
dated or givm, that is, ddi·vercd, can be proved. 2 hlack. 

304· 
For the day of the J,.>/ivery of a deed is the day of the date, 

though there b1! no date fet fonh : and if a d~cd bears date 
one day, and is dcJi,ered un another day, the d:t)' of de .. 
li\'Cry is the day of the date. 1 Sa/f.. 76. 

The \':'Ords " from the clay of the date" exclude the day 
of the date ; but " from the date " is from the aD: done ; and 
f) commeuces th ~ fame <lay that it 15 dated or dcliv<..red, 
L. Ravm. 480. 

A deed lo/1 may be p:-o'.led by circum fiances ; firfl: fhewing 
that it once exi:ted ; ~nd ne:-.t, that it was loll:, or cannot be 
come at. r Vez . 389. 

The lofs of a deed is not alwavs a ground to go into a 
court of equity for relief; for courts of law ad miL evidence 
of the lofs of a deed, proving the exi{h.nce of it, and the 
contents, jufr as a court of equity docs. OthcrwiL it is of a 
bond; for of that, a profert mufl:- be made in court. I V ez, 
392. 3 At!:. 2 !4· 

DEED-POLL, is a deed po/!ed or iliaved quite even, in 
contradifiinEI:ion from an i11{/t!llture, which is cut unevenly, 
and anlwerable to another writing that comprehends the 
fame words. A deed-poll is properly fingle, and but of one 
part, and is intended for the ufc: of the feoffee, grantee, or 
leU..;e ; <!fl indentuYe always conlifl:s of two or more parts and 
p:mies. Every de~d th<1t is pleaded fhall be intended to be 
a deed-poll, unlefs it is alleged to be indented. It commonly 
begins thus : ere all pe(iple to whom theft preftnt.f )ball come ; 
or, Km'l.u all mm bl tl.·cfe prefmtJ. I lt!ft. 229. 

DEEMSTERS (Sax. deem, doom, judgment), is the name 
for judge:; in the If1e of Man. 

DEER. By the 16 G. 3· r. 30. hunting, or attempting 
to hunt, any deer incurs a forfeiture of 20 / . and ac:tually 
killing the fame incurs the forfeiture of 30/.; and in either 
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cafe, the penaltv for a fccond offence is tranfportation for 
fe\·en years. B-~t by the /Jiacl: Afl, 9 G. c. 22. dcer-fteal
ing, in certain cafes, ito nndc felony without benefit of 
clergy. 

DEER HAY, an engine or great net made of fl:rong 
cords, \\herein to take Jeer. 

DE FACTO, lignifies a thing atlually done. A king d~ 
fa8D i<; uml.:rftood to be one that is in atlual potreiiion of 
the crown, and hath no lawful title to it ; in which fenfc it 
is orpofed to a king de juri', who hath right to the crown, 
but i., out of pofli:tlion. 3 It fl. 7. 

DEFAMATION. Sec SLANDER. 

DEFAULT, is commonly taken for non-appearance in 
court, at a day affigned; though it extends to any omiffion 
t.lf that v.hich we ought to do. 1 J,fl. 259· 

\\'here the defendant makes default at nifi prius, he is 
out of court to all purpofcs but this, <t•iz. th.tt judgment 
may be gi\·en agoinfi him; therefore no repleader can be 
awarded. I S,1/k. 216. 

ln an aCtion of debt upon bond ; if the defendant pleads 
:1 releafe, and iflue is thcn:upon joine<l, if at the trial the de
fendant makes default, the pbintifl" may pray judgment by 
default; becaufe by the pka the duty is confdli.:d, and 
therefore no inquelt need be t tkcn by default: but if the 
rlcfcnd:mt pkad mtz tjl JaB 1n, by that plea the duty is de
nied ; an.l therefore if he m. kcs default, inquefi mull be 
taken by default. ]J. 

Before a verdiC\ is taken by default, the cryer of tl1e 
Clmrt c ills the defendant three times, to fhew if he hath ::mv 
challenge to the juror5 ; and if he doth not «ppcar upon the 
c:q·cr's calling, then the rapiatur by default is indorf;.:J on 
the back of the p:me! . I Li/1 . .dbr. 4 2 5. 

In criminal cafes, if :m o{i'i.ndc:r being indicred appe:trs at 
the capim, and pleads to ilrue, and is kt to b<~il to attend his 
trial, and then makes default ; here the ir.quc!l, in cafe of 
felony , lhall ne\'er be taken br default, but a mpir.s ad r.udi
(ndnm juratam flnll iffue ; and if the party is not taken, an 
t':o:igmt. And if he:: appc:.lrt:ll on that writ, and then made 
d,LtultJ a new e::ig.:;t may be granted. 

If 
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Tf jumrs make default in their appearance for trying oP 
nmfe~, they fhall forfeit their iffues, unlefs rtafonable cauf~ 
b::: proved to the fa~:sfaC.tion of the court. 

DEFEAZANCE, from the French difair(, to undo, or 
d~fmt, i:; a collateral deed, made at the fame time " 1th a 
fcoflincnt or other conveyance, containing certain co 1d1tions, 
t:j·on the performance of which, tl.c efb.te then created may 
be defeated or ~Ot:J.ily undone. And in this manHer mort. 
p!p.::; were in fonm:r times ufua!ly made; the mortgagor en
feoiling the mortgagee, and he at the fame time txecuting 
1\ Jc<:d of defeazancc, whereby the feoffment was rcn. 
dered void, on repayment of the money 2t a certain day. 
:. B!a.-L 327. 

In like manner there is a defeazance of a bond, or recog
nizance, or judgment recovered; which is a condition that, 
wl~en performed, defeats or undoes it, in the fame manner 
as a dcfeazance of an c!bte. ld. ~42. 

The diftercnce between a condition and a defeazance 
is, th,tt the condition is infcrted in the deed, and a de
feazance is ufually a deed by itfdf, relating to another deed . 
1Vowl. b. 2. c. 3· 

There is a diverfity between inheritances exemted, and 
inheritances executory; as lands executed by livery cannot by 
indenture of defeazance be defeated afterwards; and fo if 
:1 diifeifee releafe a diffeifor, it cannot be defeated by in
dentures of defcazance made ~fterwards: but at the time.! 
of the relc::fc or feoffment, the fame may be defeated 
by indentun:s of defeazance. But rents, annuities, condi
tions, warranties, and fuch like, that are inheritances o:
ccutory, may be defeated by defeazances made either at that 
time, or at any time after: and fo the law is, of fl:atutes, 
recognizances, obligations, and other things executory. 
1 l!!ft. 236. 

DEFEN"CE, in legal underfl:anding, doth not lignify a 
jufl:ification, protetl:ion, or guard, which is its popular fig
ni!i.c;:tion, but merely an oPf?f11g or dwial (from the French 
,·erb difender) of the truth or validity of the declaration. It 
is the cont~flatio litis of the civilians; a general affertion that 
the plaintiff hath no ground of atl:ion; \'\:hich affertion is af
terwards extended and maintained in his plea. The courts 
.w.::re for:nerly very nice and curious with refpe<.l to the na-
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tcre of the defence; fo th:tt if no <;c:.lt'nce was m:trlc, tl1ough 
a fufficic:nt plea was pleaded , th..: l·l..i:--.t:ft" fhould rcco;cr 
judgment. And to ev.:ry kitH! of coc:lt they had a tl:·. cral 
kind of defcr.cl!. For a genet a! <!~fcacc: or denial w;~s not 
prudent in every £ituation, finn: thcrchy the propriety of 
the writ, the com;:eteney of the plaintiff, and the (_·ogni
zance of the court, w~.;rt allowed. By defending th.:! force 
and injury, the defcncant w:n-cd ::!l pleas of 1:1ifnomcr; hr 
defending the da~.1:1gcs, all exception:; to the pcrfon of th..: 
pi tintifT; :t!'ld by defending either one or the other "lul•m m:d 
-:.ubere it !hould behO\·c him, he acknowlcdgcJ the jurifdic
tion of the court. But of late years t!1cic nic;!ties ha\·c been 
\ 'Cry Jd.'ITcdly difcountenanccd ; thocgh they frill fc:em to 
be law, if in!iitcd on . 3 Blad. 296. 

DEFEND ANT, is the party that is fucd in a P"rfonal ac
tion ; as tmant is he that is fued in ,Ill action 1·ca/. 

DEFENDER O F T HE FAITH, a title gh·cn by the 
pop~ to ki:tg Htl:ry t!;c eighth, for writin~ againit Lutl:tr ; 
whidt title our l..ings ha\'c retaineu ever fiuce. 

DEFENSA, defmfum, was anciently an inclofcd parcel of 
land, fct apart for the difma :md fepar:ttc feeding of deer 
or other cattle, as alfo for the fccurity of h::y or corn growing, 
or of fprings of wood. 3 lJudg. JHon. 306. 

So that J~nce-m-::nth in f<1rdls, i~ the month in which the 
deer f.1wn ; dur!:1g which time tlu;y arc to be: difmd,·d irom 
difturbance . 

. DEFORCEi\IEXT, is the w!thholdit~glands ortcnemcnts 
from the right owner ; in whidt cafe, the emry of the ri~ht 
owm.r i taken aw:ty, and he ic; thereby dri,·cn to his action. 
Anciently, it was only faid to he deforcement when the latltl 
was withheld bv \'iolcncc and force ; but now it is extended 
generally to ~1!' kind of wrongful '' ithholdin~ of lands or 
tenements from the bwf ul own..:r. D~forciant is he who fo 
wi:hholds fuch land~ or tcm·m.:llt~, 1 J,!fl. ?.:51 . and in fi11CS 

the cognizor or party k\·ying or arkno\\ lcdt.tng the fine i ~ 
fiyku the deforciant. 

DEGRADATION, is an ccdt.>li1flical ccnfure, whereby 
a clergyman is dcpriYed of hi, ho!y nrd~rs, \;·hich former!)· 
he }md, as of prie!t or c!e:-.ro:1. .'\n:i :h:;, bv the canon law, 
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might be done two ways, either fummarily, as by word only; 
or iolemnly, by de,·etling the party degrad<::d of thofe orna
ments which were the enf:gns of his order or degree; which 
was done in this manner: The offender w 1s brought in ha,·
ing on his facred robes, and having in his hands a bock, 
vcffcl, or other intlrument or ornament appertaining to his 
order, as if he were about to officiate in his funtl:ion : then 
the bi!hop publicly took away trcm him, one by one, the 
faid intlrumcnts and ornaments, faying to this effetl:, "This 
and this we take from thee, and do dt;prive thee of the 
honour of prieflhood ;" and, finally, in taking away the lall: 
facerdota l vcll:ment, faying thus, " .By the authority of God 
Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, and of 
us, we do take from thee the cleric&l habit, and do depofe, 
degrade, · ddj,oil, and dcpm·c thee of all order, benefit, and 
privilege of the clergy." Gibf. I o66. 

Th~rc was a like ceremony in temporal matters, as in the 
degradation of a knight; he was {hippe•l of his robes and 
enfigns of knighthood, his fword broken over his head, and 
h is gilt fpurs h:1cked off from his heels. 

DEHORS (Fr. ), without ; a word ufed in ancient plead
ing, when a thing is wilf.,out the point in quetlion, foreign 
t o the matter in h;!nd, and not appearing upon the face of 
the record. 

DELEGATES, court of, is fo called, bccauf~ the judges 
thereof ;~re delegated by the king's commiifon unde.:r the great 
fo..al, to hear and determine appeals in the three followin~ 
cafes: 1 . \Vhen a fentcr.ce ., given in any ecclcfiaflical 
caufe by the archbifl10p or his official. 2. When any fen
renee is gi' en in any eccleli2fiic:~l caufc in places exempt. 
3· V/hcn a fcntencc i~ gtven in the admiral's court, in fuits 
(.i·.-i! ar:d mar:nc, bv the order of the civil hw. This com
miffion is ufually fllt.J with !o:·ds fpiritual and tcmpor;~l, 
judges of the cour:s at TVtjl:I:it!Jttr, and dotl:ors of the civil 
law. 4lt!fl. 339· 

The manner of obtaining a commiffion of delegates is 
thu:;: The protl:or of the appellant du'IA ~ a pdition to the 
lord ch~nceiior, fetting forth the caufc, •. wl wh;tt his client 
inlifted on, and what the jud~e decreed; and that there
upon his cli..:nt, thinking himfelf aggrieved, ha:h appe;;lt:<! 
from the faiu decree to tht: king's m:ijcfly in his high court 
o~· chancery; wherefore his client humbly rcqudts of the 

lord 
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lord chancellor, tll:-tt a commillion of appeal be made _out 
<uHl iiT'ued under th<.: great feal, dii~Cl:ed to certaiu judges 
delegate to be n.uncd ::.t his plcafurc, to hear and determine 
the f<titl caufc. ·whereupon the lord chancellor fets down 
the names of fuch pcrfons as he thinks proper; and aftcr
w,trds a commillion i:; drawn and executed in due form, by 
virtue whereof the commillioners proceed to hear and deter~ 
mine the matter of the appeal. 1 Oughton, 437· 

DELIVF.R Y, of a deed, is an effential requilite to the 
completion of it. For although it be figned and fealed, yet 
it is of no force if it is not delivered by the party himfclf 
or his fpcci,ll attorney, to the party to whom it is made, 
o1· to folllc other to his ufc. Anri it takes effeCl: only from 
the ddivay; for if the date be falfe or impoffible, the de
livery afcertains the time of it. And if another perfon feats 
the deed, yet if the party delivers it himfelf, he thereby 
adopts the fealing, and by a parity of reafon the fig!)ing alfo, 
and makes them both his O\\ n. 2 Blt~ck. 306. 

A delivery m:1y be either abfolute, that is, to the party or 
grantee himfclf; or condrtionnl, to a third perfon, to hold till 
fomc conditions be performed on the part of tJ,e gr:mtce; in 
which lafi cafe, it is not delivered as a deed, but as an ef:row, 

.tha~ is, as a fcro'lul, or wr; •ing, which is not to take cffeCl 
as .t deed till the conditions be! pufor.~cd, a!ld then it is a 
dct'd abfolutc. ld. 

'\'hen a deed is delivered, words are not neceiT'an, for 
then a dumb man could not ddin!r a deed : and as it may 
be ddin:red without words, fo may it be deli\·ered by \"~>·ords 
without any ac.t of dcli\·cry; as if the ·writing lies upon the 
table, ar.d the feoflor f:Jith to the feoffee, " Take ti ~lt ,,s 
my deed," it is a fu.·;cient deli\·cry. So the deed of a cor
pOl" tion needs no clt:l.very, the common fe:1l being fufficit.nt 
without it. TVood. b. 2 . c. 3· 

D:Cl\lAND, is a word of art; and in the underfianding of 
the common law is of fo large an cxt(;nt, as no other word 

, in the law is, unlefs it be the word claim. I J,!ft. 291. 
There arc two kinds of demand ; a demand in dud, and 

a demand inlu'lu; or, an e:~p,·eft and an implu·d demand. !d. 
In a real action, he that bringeth his aCtion maketh his 

don11nd, and therefore is properly called a dema11da11t; and 
he that defcnd~:th is called tmarJt, becaufc he is tenant of the 
fr.:.Jwld of the land. ld. 

If 
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If a man re!e-. fe to another all manner of demands, this 
is the hefl releafe to him to whom it is made, that he can 
have, and ihail enure mofl: to his ad\·antagc. Litt. fi8. soS. 

A releafe of Juits is more large and beneficial than a rc
leafe of qumnh or or aElioJJJ ; but a relcafe of demands is 
more large and beneficial than either of them ; for this is a 
rdeafe of all that the other ar~ releafes of, and more : for 
by a rcleafc of all demnndJ, all freeholds and inheritances 
cxecutr)ry are releafed, as rents and the like; fo alfo all 
executions, aCl:ions, entries, and feifures. So by a releafe 
of all demands to a difiei1or, the right of entry to the land 
is relcafed. 8 Co. I 54· 

If a man leafcs hnd by indenture for years, referYing a 
rent payable at certain days, and the ldfee covenants to pay 
the faid rent at the days limited, the lefior is intitled to his 
rent, without demand ; for the leffce is obliged to pay it at 
the d:tvs bv force of his covenant. 2 Danv. Abr. 101. 

But. if 'J., letfor makes a leafe rendering rent, and the leffee 
covenants ro p1y the rent, bt:ing lawfully demanded, the leffee 
i:; \lOt bound to pay the rent without a demand. ld. 102. 

But a Jithcfs tor rent is a demand in itfclf. 1 Roll's .Abr. 
4 :!(). 4 2. s. 

In an action of debt upon a biil of 70/. to be paid upon 
demand, it was infifted that a demand was requilite, fo tha• 
a demand in law by bringing the atl:ion ·will not fen•c the 
tum: but adjudged well enough; for it is a duty prefently, 
and fo neeJs no demand. Cro. Eliz. 548. 

DEMANDANT', is he who claims or demands his right in 
an atl:ion ref petting the realty, as a plaintiff is he who cflm* 
plains of the injury in an atl:ion rC'fpetl:ing the petfoualty. So 
there is tenant, who holds the land in an aCl:ion real, and 
difmdant, who defmdJ the caufe in an atl:ion pe1jonal or 
mixed. I lt?.fl. I 2 7. 

DEMESNE, domai11, dominicum, is that part of the lands 
of~ manor, which the lord hath not granted out in tenancy, 
but \vhich is referved for his own ufe and occupation. 

DEMI<)E, dimi..!Jio, is applied to the conveyance of an 
e!tate, either in fee, or for term of life, or years. 2 J,?.fl. 483. 

A DEl\IURRER, cometh of tl1e Latin word d.mo1·ari, to 
abide; and therefore he which demurreth in law is f::iJ to 
be one that abidcth in law, moratur, or dcm~m'ur in lrg<'. 

·whenfoever 
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\ 'thenfocvcr the counfd of the p:trty i~ of opi;:io:l, th:lt the 
declaration or the pk:t of the a<1vcrlc party is infut1icient in 
1 lw, then he demurreth or abideth upon the poiut in <}ucf
tion, and rcfcrreth the fame to the judgment of the co!Jrr. 
I lt!f/. 7 I. 

Hut if the plea be fu!Jicit•nt in la'lu, and the m:ltter of 
fall be faifc, then the advcrfc party taketh ifluc thereupon, 
:mtl that i-; tried by a jury; fer matters in l:lw are decided 
by the judges, and m:tt:crs of fau1 by juries. !d. 

I lc that dcmurreth in law confdl~s the faCl:s to be true, 
2s Hated by the oppo)ite party, but denies that by the: law 
2rifing upon thofc faCl:s any iujury is done to the pl.timifr, 
or that the dcfcnd;1nt has made out a lawful excufe . A-:; if 
the matter of the plaintifF's declaration be infufficien t in 
law, then the defendan~ demurs to the declaration ; if, on 
the other hand, the defendant's cxcufe or plea be ill\'alid, 
the pl.tintiff demurs in bw to the pie;~ ; and fo in en ry 
other part of the rroceedin~s, when; either fi1le pca·ch 1. .. 

any material objedion in point of law, upon which he nuy 
rclt his cafe. 3 Bla.·k. 3 '+ 

The form of fuch dcmurrc:r is by aYcrring the clecl:>rJtion 
or plea, the replication or rejoinder, to bt: infuflicitllt in 
bw to maintain the acEon or the defence; and therefore 
praying judgment for want of fullicicnt mathr allcg.::d. it!. 

Sometimes demurrers arc merely for want of fuf!i cicnt 
form in the writ or declaration. But in cafe of exceptiC'li'S 
to the form or manner of pk;tding, the party demurrin~ 
mur~ fet forth the caufes of his !h:murrer, or wherein he ap
prehends the cldiciency to confill. Jd. 

And upon either a gmeral, or fuch a fpecia!, dcmc:-rcr , 
the oppofitc party a\·crs it to be fut1icient, which is cJ!lcll a 
j!Jiflder ;JJ dtmurrtr, and then the parties are at iffue in point 
of law: which it1ue in law, or demurrer, i.., argued by 
counfcl on both fidc:s; anll if the poit\ts be difficult, then it 
is argued openly by the judf:CS of the court, and if they, 
or the greater part, ccncur in opinion, ac~:ordingly judgmcn~ 
i-; given : but if the court be equally divided, or concein: 
great doubt of the cafe, then may they adjourn it into the 
cxchec1uer chamber, where the cafe fhall be argued by :111 the 
judges. t I'!fl· i r. 

J\nd the court fhall gin: judgment accorJing to the ,·err 
ri~ht of the c;mfe, and matter of law, that Oull appear, 
without regarding any w.mt of fvrrn in any writ, return, 
pl.lim, declaration, or other pl..:.1ding, proc:fs, or courfc of 

8 proc..:.:ding, 
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proceedin~, except thofe only which the p:nty demurring 
fhall fpecially and particularly fet down and exprefs in his 
demurrer. Id. 

And as there is a demurrer upon pleading, fo there is a 
demurrer upon evidence; as if the plaintiff !hew in evidence 
any matter of record, or deeds, or writings, or other matter 
of evidence by teflimony of witneffes, whereupon doubt in 
law arifes, and the defendant offer to demur in law there
upon, the plaintiff cannot refufe to join in demurrer, no more 
than in a demurrer upon a declaration, replication, or the 
like. And fo, on the contrary, may the plaintiff demur in 
law upon the evidence of the defendant. 1 J,!fl. 72. 

A demurrer in equity is nearly of the fame nature as a de
murrer in law, being an appeal to the judgment of the 
court, whether the defendant fhall be bound to anfwer the 
plaintiff's bill; as, for want of fufficient matter of equity 
therein contained ; or where the plaintiff, on his own !hew
ing, appears to have no right; or where the bill fceks a dif
covery of a thing which may caufe a forfeiture of any kind, 
or may convitl: a man of any criminal mifbehaviour : for 
any of thefe caufes, a defendant may demur to the bill. 
And if, on demurrer, the defendant prevails, the plaintiff's 
bill fhall be difmiffed; if the demurrer is over-ruled, the de
fendant is ordered to anfwer. 3 Black. 446. 

DENIZEN (Fr. donnifrm ), is an alien infranchifed by the 
king's letters patent, and is called donaifon, becaufe his legi
timation proceeds c:c do11atione 1·egis. He is in a kind of mid
dle !late, bttween an alien and a natural born fubjeCl, and 
partakes of both of them. He may take lands by purchafe 
or devife, whid1 an alien may not, but cannot take by in
heritance; for his parent, through whom he mufl claim, 
being an alien, had no inheritable blood, and therefore 
could convey none to the fon. And upon a like defect of 
hereditary blood, the ilfue of a deniz~;.n, born before deniza
tion, cannot inherit to him ; but his iffue born after, may. 
And no denizen can be of the privy council, or either houfe 
of parliament, or have any office of trufr, civil or military, 
or be capable of any grant of lands from the crown. 
I Black. 374· 

D EODAND, is where any moveable thing inanimate, or 
beall animate, dot~ m'Jve to or caufe the untimely death 
of any rcafonable creat•m:, by mifchance, without the will 
or fault of himfelf, or of any p ... rfvn. 3 J,!fl. 57· 

This, 
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'This, although it be not properly homicide, nor punilh
able as a crime, yet is taken notice of by the law, as far as 
the nature of the thing will bear, in order to raife an ab
horrence of murder ; and the unhapp} mfl:rument or oc
cafion of fuch death is called a deodand ( Deo dandum, to 
be given to God), and was anciently paid into the hands 
of the king's almoner, to be applied to pious ufes for the 
foul of the deceafed. Alfo all fuch weapons, whereby one 
man kills another, are forfeited. And therefore, in all in
diCl:ments for homicide, the inftrument of death, and the 
value, are prefented and found by the grand jury (as, that 
the {l:roke was given by a certain penknife, value fixpence), 
that the king or his grantee may claim the deodand ; for it 
is no dc:odand, unlefs it be prefented as fuch by a jury of 12. 
men. 3 l1!ft. 57· 1 Haw. 66. 

It was heretofore holden, that things fixed to the free
hold, as the wheel of a mill, or a bell hanging in the fteeple, 
may be deodands ; but by the later refolutions they cannot, 
unlefs they were fevered before the accident happened. 
I Ha'lu. 66. 

Where a thing, not in motion, is the occafion of a man's 
death, that part only which is the immediate caufe is for
feited; as if a man be climbing up the wheel of a cart, and 
is killed by falling from it, the wheel alone is a deodand : 
but wherever the thing is in motion, not only that part 
which immediately gives the wound (as the wheel, which 
runs over his body), but all things which move with it and 
help to make the wound more dangerous (as the cart and 
loading, which increaf~ the prel.Ture of the wheel) are for
feited. Jd. 

After all, as this forfeiture feemeth to have been origi
nally founded, rather in the fuperftition of an age of igno
rance, than in the principles of found rcafon and policy, it 
hath not of late years met with much countenance in Tl'"!fl
minjler-ha/1. And when juries have taken upon them to ufe 
a judgment of difcretion, not ftriCl:ly withiJl their prO\ ince, 
for reducing the quantum of the forfeiture, the court of 
king's bench hath generally refufed to interfere on behalf 
of the lord of the franchife, to affift fo odious a claim. 
Fojl. 266. 

DEPARTURE, is a word in our law properly applicable 
t? a difmdmzt, who firft pleading one thing in bar of an ac
tion, and being replied unto, doth in his rejoinder quit 

Vox.. I. T that! 
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that, and filew another matter, contrary to or not purfuing 
h is firfl plea, which is called a departure from his plea. 
Alfo where a plaintiff in his declaration fets forth one- thing, 
and after the defendant hath pleaded, the plaintiff in his 
replication fhews new matter different from his declaration. 
this is a departure. This departure the law will not allow 
of, becaufe it would occafion endlefs altercation. There
fore the replication muft fupport the declaration, and the 
r ejoinder mull fupport the pka,. without departing out of it. 
As in the cafe of pleading, no award made in confcquence 
of a bond of arbitration, to which the plaintiff replies fet
ting forth an atl:ual award ; now the defendant cannot rejoin 
that he hath performed this award, for fuch rejoinder would 
be an intire departure from his original plea, which alleged 
that no fuch award was made; therefore he hath now no 
other choice, but to traverfe the fact of the replication, or 
elfe to demur upon the law of it. 3 Black. 310. 

DEPOPULATION, is a wafting or deftruction; a defo
lation or unpcopling of any place by peflilence, fire, fword, 
or other violence. I 2 Co. 30. 

DEPOPULATORES AGRpRUM, were great offen
ders by the a 1cient c.ommon law ; fo called, becaufe, by pro
fl.rating and ruming of houfes of habitation of the king's 
people, they, as it were, depopulated towns and villages> 
leaving them without inhabitants. 3 h!fl. 204-

DEPOSITION, is the teftimony of a witnefs, otherwifc:
called a deprmmt, put do\vn in writing by way of anfwer to 
interrogatories exhibited for that purpofe. 

Depofitions of witnefi'es may be read when the witnefs is 
dead, but not when the witnefs is living ; for whilfl the 
witnefs is living, they are not the heft evidence the nature 
of the thing is capable of. ':rheory of Evid. 30. 

Yet they may be read when a witnefs is fought and cannot 
be found ; for then he is in the fame circumftances, as to 
the p:lTty that is to ufe him, as if he were dead. Jd. 

So if it is proved that a wimefs was fubprenaed, and fdl 
fick by the way ; for in this cafe likewife, the dcpolition is 
the heft evidence that can be had; and that anfwers what the 
law requires. Id. 

But a depolition cannot be given in evidence again£\: any 
perfon that_ was not party to the fuit ; and the reafon is~ 

becaufe 
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becaufc he had not liberty to crofs-examine the witnef,; and it 
is againft natur,t! juttice: that .l man fhould be concluded by 
proofs in a caufc to which he was not a party. :For this 
reafon, depolitions in chancery fhall not be read for or againft 
the defendant upon an information or indiClment, for the 
king was no way party to the fuit. Id. 

Yet this rule admits of fome exceptions; as, particularly, 
in all cafes where hearfay and reputation are evidence; for 
undoubtedly what a witnefs, who is dead, hath fworn in a 
court of juftice, is of more credit than what another perfon 
fwears he heard him fay. So a depofition taken in a caufe 
between other parties will be admitted to be read, to con
tradiCl: what the fame witnefs fwears at a trial. Id. 30, 3 r. 

It is a general rule, that depofitions taken in a court not 
of record, lhall not be allowed in evidence elfewhere. So 
it hath been holden with regard to depofitions in the eccle
liaftical court, though the witnel'fes were dead. So where 
there cannot be a crofs-examination, as depofitions taken be
fore commiffioners of bankrupts, they fhall not be read in 
evidence. Id. 33, 34· 

But the examination of an informer taken upon oath, and 
fubfcribed by him, either before a coroner upon an inquifi
tion of death, or before juftices of the peace in purfuancc 
of the ftatutes of Ph. & M. upon a bailment or commitment 
for any felony, may be given in evidence at the trial, if it 
be made out by oath to the fatisfaCl:ion of the court, that 
fuch informer is dead, or unable to travel, or kept away by 
the means or procurement of the prifoner, and that the ex
amination offered in evidence is the very fame that was fworn 
to before the coroner or juil:ice, without any alteration 
whatfoever. 2 Haw. 429· 

Where witnelfes in a caufe are going to fea, or on a long 
journey, the court will give leave to examine them on in
terrogatories, at a judge's chamber, in the prefence of the 
attornies on both fides; which depofitions in fuch cafe \vill 
be admitted as evidence. Praa. Att. 234· 

DEPRIVATION, is an ecclefiaftical cenfure, whereby a 
clergyman is deprived of his parfonage, vicarage, or other 
eccldiaftical promotion or dignity. 

In all caufe5 of deprivation, thefe things muft concur: 
r. A monition or citation of the party to appear. 2. A 
charge given him, to which he is to anfwer, called a libel. 
3· A competent time affigned for the proofs and anfwers. 

'l' 2 4· i\ 
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4· A liberty for counfel to defend his enure, and to except 
againft the proofs and witneifes. 5· A folemn fcntence, 
after hearing all the proofs and anf·wcrs. If thefe be not ob
ferved, the party hath caufc of appeal, and may have remedy 
by a f uperior court. 1 Still. 3 2 3. 

But bcfides deprivation by canonical cenfures, tl1ere are 
<livers penal ftatutes which for fame crime or neglect de
clare the benefice to be void, without a formal fentence of 
deprivation; as, for fimony, for maintaining any doctrine 
in derogation of the king's fupremacy, or of the thirty-nine 
articles, or of the book of common prayer; for negletl:ing, 
after inflitution, to read the liturgy and articles in the church, 
er to 1hake the declarations againft popery, or to take the 
oath of abjuration ; in all which, and othet like cafes, the 
benefice is ipfo Jaao void, without any formal declaratory 
femcnce. I Black. 393· 

DEPUTY, is one that exercifeth an office in another 
man's right, whofe forfeiture or mifdemeanor fhall caufe 
him, whofe deputy he is, to lofe his office. The common 
law takes notice of deputies in many cafes, but not of under 
deputies ; for a deputy is generally but a perfon authorifed 
who cannot authorife another. I Lilf. Abt·. 446. 

There is a difference between a deputy and an aJ!igme of 
an office. For an affignee hath an eftate or intereil: in the 
office itfelf; and doth all things in his own name; for whom 
the grantor of the office fhall not anfwer, except in fpecial 
cafes. And when an officer hath power to make an affignee, 
he may of courfe make a deputy. Alfo when an office de
fcendeth to an infant, idiot, or the like, he may of courfe 
·make a deputy. But the fuperior officers muft anfwer for 
their deputies in civil atl:ions, if they are not fufficient to 
anfwer damages : in criminal cafes, deputies muft anfwer 
for themfelves. TYood. b. 2. c. 2 . 

A .focrijf may make a deputy, except in fome particular 
things which are to be done by the fheriff himfelf; as if a 
writ faith, that the fhcriff fhall go itt perjo11. The fherilf, 
and not the king, hath power to appoint this deputy, although 
there is no particular power given in his patent to make a 
deputy ; for it is an incident to the fherifPs office, and it 
would be inconvenient, if the fheriff fhould be refponfible 
for his deputy that is chofen by another. 9 Co. 49· 

A coroner cannot make a deputy, for he is a judicjal officer, 
-and thercforeoughttoexecute his office in perf on. lVo~d.o. I .c. 7· 
. B~ 
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But a conjlablt!, inafmuch as his office is wholly minifierial, 
and not judicial, may r.1ake a deputy. Bur. frlatu./ J 259· 

DERAIGN (Fr.), difratit;llnrt'; to confound :tnd diforder, 
or to turn out of courfc, or difpbce. 

DERELICT, is any thing forfaken or left. Derelicr 
lands, left by the fea, belong to the king; bur if the fea 
fhrinks back by degrees below the ufual water mark, the 
!and gained {hall go to the owner of the lanJ adjoining. 
2 Black. 262. 

DESCENDER. Writ of formtdotr in defiend.:r lies where 
a gift in tail is made, and the tenant in tail aliens the lands 
intailed, or is di!leifed of them, and dies ; the heir in tail, 
in order to recover the fame, {hall have this writ againl1 him 
who is then the aCl:ual tenant of lhe freehold. 3 Black. 192. 

DESCENT, or hereditary fuccefiion, is the title by which 
a man, on the death of his ancdtor, acquires his elbtc by 
right of reprefentation, as his heir at law. And an e!bt-: fo 
defcending to the heir, is in law called the inheritance. 
2 Black. 201. 

Dc.fcent is of three kinds ; by common law, by crdlom, or 
by jlntute. By cotmnon la'lu, as where one hath l:!nd of in
heritance in fee fimplc, and dieth without difpofing thereof 
in his life-time, and the land goes to the eldeft fon and heir 
of courfe, being c:tfi upon him by the law. Defcent of fee 
fimple by ndlom, is fometimes to all the fons, or to all the 
brother:; (wh~o:T\! one brother dieth without iilue), as in 
gavel-kind ; fometimes to the youngeft fon, as in Borough 
Englifu; and fometimes to the eldcil: daughter, or the 
youngel1, according to the cuft.oms of particular places. 
Defcent by jlntute is of fee tail, as dircCl:ed by the fiatute of 
1V tjlm. 2. tit! t!oni1. 

Defccnt at common l:tw is either linen/ or colltdera!: lineal 
is a defccnt downwards in a right line, fro~n the grandfather 
to the father, the father to the fon, the fon to the grantlfon ~ 
collatt'rnl is a dt:fcent which fprings out from the fide of the 
whole, as another branch thereof; fuch as a grandfather's 
brother, the father's brother, and fo downward. 

Inheritances fhall lineally defccnd to the iff'ue of l:he per. 
fon lafi aCtually feifecl, in infinitum; but !hall never lineally 
~fccnd. 3 B/a,k. 208. 

The 
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The male ilfue !hall be admitted before the female; and 
~:here there are two or more males in equal degree, the 
eldeft only !hall inherit (except where there are particular 
local cufioms to the contrary): but the females !hall inherit 
all togetl.er, except in cafe of fucceffion to the crown, which. 
is indivilibk ; and of fuccefilon to dignities and titles of ho
nour: yet where a man holds an earldom to him and the 
heirs of his body, and dies, his eldeft daubhter {hall not 
fucceed of courfe to the title of conntefs, but the dignity is 
in fufpence or abeyance till the king !hall declare which of 
the daughters !hall have that title. 2 Black. 216. 

If lands come by defcent from the mother, the heir on 
the part of the father !hall never inherit; nor, if the lands 
come by defcent from the father, !hall the heirs on the part 
of the mother inherit : but if it be not known from what 
fide the inheritance dcfcended, or where the perfon from 
whom the land is claimed by dcfcent was himfelf the 1irft 
rurchafer; there the heir on the part of the father, however 
c:litlant, !hall be admitted ; and if no heir on the part of the 
father can be found, then the heir on the part of the mothe~; 
fl1all be admitted . 2 Black. 222. 

But if a man feifed of land as heir on the part of his 
mother, makes a feoffment, and takes back an efiate to him 
and his heirs; this, as a purcltafe, alters the defcent, and 
if he die without iflue, the heir on the part of the father 
{hall inherit it. 1 Jnjl. 12. 

If a m:m eli..:: without ifiue, the inheritance !hall defcend 
to his next collateral k:nfm::n of the 'lvbale blood, either per
folially or by rcprefcntation ; but the half blood can never 
inherit. 2 Black. 227. But in dcfcent of eftates tail, half 
blood is no hindrance, bLcaufe the iffue are in per formam doni. 

If one die feifed of lands, in which another hath a right 
to enter, and it defcends to his heir, fuch defcent !hall take 
~way the other's right of entry, and put him to his aCl:ion. 
for recovery thereof. 

DESCRIPTION, deji:riptro. In deeds and grants there 
mull:. be a certain defcription of the lands granted, the placu 
where the lanrls lie, and of the p ;fons to whom granted, &c. 
to make:: them good. But wills are more favoured than 
grants as to thofe defcriptions; a wrong defcription of the 
perfon will not make a devife voirl, if there be otherwife a 
fufficicnt certainty what perfon was intended by the tefiator. 
I Nr!J. .Abr. 641· 

DETlli'UE, 
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DETINUE, is a writ which lieth where any man comes 
to goods either by delivery, or by finding. It is called a 
dttinmd~, becaufc dttinrt is the principal word in the writ ; 
2nd it lies only for the dttaining, when the taking was law
ful. 1 lt!JI. 286. 

So if I lend a man a horfe, and he afterwards refufes to 
refiore it, this injury confills in t!1e detaining, and n<:Jt in 
.the original taking ; and the regular method for me to n:co
\'er pollcffion is by this action of detinue. 3 Black. 151 . 

In this writ, the plaintiff !hall recover the thing detained; 
4tnd therefore it mull be fo certain, as that it may be fpeci
fically known. Therefore it cannot be brought fur money, 
corn, or the like, for that cannot be known from other mo
ney or corn, unll!f~ it be in a bag or a fack, for then it may 
be difiingui{hably marked. !d. 

Jn order therefore to ground an acrion of detinue, which 
is only for the detaining, thcfe points are necelfary: x. That 
.the defendant came lawfully by the gooris, as either by de
livery to him, or finding them. 2 . That the pbintiff have 
a property. 3· That the goods themfelves be of fome value. 
And, 4· That they bt: afccrtained in point of identity. Upon 
this, the jury, if they find for the plaintitf, a1Tcfs the re
fpecrivc values of the fcveral parcels detained, and a!fo da
mages for the detention. And the judgment is conditional, 
that the plaintiff recover the f.•id goods, or (if they cannot 
be had) their refpet"l:ive values, ::nd a!fo th.:: <bmages for de
taining them. !d. 

But there is on~ difadv:mtage whi~h attends this acrion ; 
namely, that the defenJ:mt is herein p~rm!tted to wage ;,;s 
law; that is, to cxculp:tte l1imfelf by oath, and thereby de
feat the plaintifl' of his remedy. For which r:::Uon this ac
tion is of l.1t:: much difuCcd, and hath given place to the 
at\.ion of trover. !d. 

A man m~y hav~ ap atl:ion of dditme ~f chartfrs which 
concern the inheritance of his land, if he know the certainty 
of them, and what bnd thl:y concern ; or if they be in a 
ba~ fcalcd, or chdl. locked, though he knows not the cer
tainty of them; and it i:; gl10d policy (if poffibly he can) in 
that cafe to dcchrc of one charter in 1j,ccial, and then the 
defendant {hall not wage his law. 1 lr!Jl. 286. 

DEVASTAVIT, is a writ that lies againfi executors or 
adminifirators, for payin~ debts upon Gmple contraa btfore 
debts on bonds and fpccialtks, or the like; for in this cafe 
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they are as liable to auion as if they had fquandered away 
the goods of the deceafed, or converted them to their own 
ufe; and are compellable to p:1y fuch debts by fpecialty out 
of their own goods, to the value of what they fo paid ille
gally. Dyer, 232. 

But if an executor pays debts upon fimple contraCl-, be
fore he hath any notice of bonds, it is not a devc!flavit; other
wife it might be in the power of the obligee to ruin the 
executor, by keeping up his bond, until the executor £hall 
have paid away all the afiets in difcharging fimple contract 
debts. But of debts upon record, the executor ought to take 
notice at his peril. 2 Bac. Abr. 4 34· 

Where an executor pays legacies before debts, and hath 
110t fufficient to pay both, it is a devqftavit. Alfo where an 
executor fells the tefi:ator's goods at an under value, it is a 
dcvqftavit ; but this is to be undedl:ood where the fale is 
fraudulent, for if more money could not be had, it is not a 
devc!flavit. Kelw. 59· I Nelj. Abr. 649· · 

DEVISE, is the difpofition of lands and tenements by 
will ; as tejlament is the difpofition in like manner of goods 
~md chattels : but the words are often ufed promifcuoufly 
the one for the other. See WiLL. 

DICE. By feveral fiatutes, duties are impofed upon every 
pair of dice made in Great Britai11, which are to be under 
the management of the commiffi.oners of the fiamp duties. 

DIEM CLA USIT EXTREMUM, is a writ fo called 
from thofe fpecial words in the writ, iifued to the efcheator 
of the county, upon the death of any of the king's tenants 
in capite, to take the lands into the king's hands, and to in
quire by a jury how much land fuch tenant held of the king 
in capite, what was the yearly value thereof, who was his 
heir, and of what age. And the heir, if of age, or when 
he came of age, was to have the lands delivered back to him, 
which was called livery of the lands ; the tenant having firfi 
paid to the king his relief or fine for the fame. 

DIES DATUS, is a day or time of refpite given by the 
court to the defendant in a fuit. 

DIEU ET MON DROIT, God and my 1·ight; the motto 
vf the royal :urns ; intimating, that the kinz of England 
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holds his empire of none but God. It w:1s fidl: affumed by 
king Richard the firft. 

DIGNITY, fignifies honour and authority. lt may be 
divided into fuperior and inferior ; as the titles of duke, earl, 
baron, are of the higher fort of dignities ; fo baronet, knight, 
efquire, are of the lower order. And there are ecclefiaftical 
dignities, as thofe of bilhop, dean, archdeacon, prebendary ; 
~nd the poffelfor of thofe dignities is called dignitary. 

DILAPIDATION, is a kind of eccleliaftical wafie, either 
voluntary, by pulling down, or permiffive, by fuffering the 
chancel, parfonage-houfe, and other buildings, or fences, 
to de~ay for want of neceffary reparation. In which cafe an 
action lies either in the fpiritual court by the canon law, or 
in the courts of common law : and may be brought by the 
fucceffor againft the predeceffor, if living, or, if dead, againft 
l1is executors. It is alfo faid to be good caufe of deprivation, 
if a bifhop, parfon, vicar, or other ecclefiaftical perfon, di
lapidates the buildings, or cuts down timber growing on the 
patrimony of the church, unJefs for neceffary repairs; and 
that a writ of prohibition will alfo lie againft him in the 
courts of common law. By the fiatute 13 Eliz. c. 10. if any 
fpiritual perfon makes over or alienates his goods with intent 
to defeat his fuccelfors of their remedy for dilapidations, the 
fucceffor fhall have fuch remedy againft the alienee, in the 
ecclefiafiical court, as if he were the executor of his pre
deceffor. And by 14 Eliz. c. 1 1. all money recovered for 
dilapidations {hall, within two years, be employed upon the 
buildings, in refpeCl: whereof it was recovered, on pain of 
forfeiting double value to the crown. 3 Black. 9 I. 

DILATORY pleas are of three kinds : I. To the jurif
diElum of the court, alleging, that it ought not to hold plea 
of the matter in hand, as belonging to fome other court. 
2. To the difobility of the plaintifl~ by reafon whereof he is 
incapable to commence or continue the fuit, as that he is 
outlawed, attainted, an infant, or the like. 3· In abatemen~ 
as for fome defect in the writ, as a mifnomer of the defend
ant, or other want of form in any material refpeCl:. Thefe 
pleas were formerly ufed as merely dilatory, without any 
foundation of truth, and calculated only for delay; but no\V 
by the fiatute 4 & 5 An. c. 16. no dilatory plea fhall be ad. 
~Ditted, without affidavit made of the truth thereof, or fome 
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frohable matter £hewn to the court, to induce them to be
}ie,·e it true. 3 Black. 3 o I. 

DIMISSOR Y LETTERS, are fuch as are ufed where a 
~andidate for holy orders hath a title m one diocefe, and is to 
be ordained in ano~hcr ; the proper diocefan fends his let
ters dimilipry direc:l:ed to fon.e other ordaining bilhop, giv
ing leave that tlu:: bearer may be ordained, and have fuch a 
~ure within his diihitl:. 

DIOCESE (from the Greek ~o,;(z(t), f '/jim habitJ ), lignifies 
the circuit of a bifhop's jurifdittivn. l•or this realm h~th 
two forts of divifions, oue into i1lircs or counties in refpeB: 
of the temporai fl:atc, and another into pro\·inccs in regard 
to the eccldiafl:ical fl:ate. "'Which pro·vinces are fuudivided 
into diocdes. The provinces are two ; thofe of Cant,;rbury 
and York, whereof Canterbrwy includes twenty-one diocefes 
or fees of fuffragan bifhops; and rod~ three, befides the 
hifhoprick of the Ijle of }.lan, which was annexed to the 
province of York by king liemy the t:ighth. I lt!fl. 94· .. 

DISADILITY is, when:- a man is difabled, or made in
capable to inherit any l.mds, or t;.~~ that benefit which 
otherwifc he might have done. \Vhich may happen four 
ways; by the atl: of an anccfl:or; or of the party himfelf; 
by the aCl: of God; or of the law. I . Difability by the aa 
of the oncdfor; this is, where the anceftor is attainted of 
t reafon or felony, which corrupts the blood of his children, 
fo that they may not inherit his eftate. 2. Difability by the 
aa of the party ; which is, where a man binds himfelf by 
obligation, that upon furrender of a leafe, he will grant a 
new efl:ate to the leilee, and afterwards he grants over the 
r everfion to another, which puts it out of hi5 power to per
form it. 3· Difability by the aCt: of God: wh.::re a perfon is 
of non-Jam: memory, whereby he is incapable to make ;my 
grant ; fo that if he paffeth any eftate out of him, it may 
after his death be made void; but it is a maxim in Jaw, that 
a man of full age fhall not be received to difable his own 
perfon. 4· Difability by aa of the ln'W; this is where a 
man by the fole aa of the law, without any thing by him 
done, is rendered incapable of the beneC:t of the law; as 
211 alien born, or the like. T~mu of the Ln'lu. 

There are alfo other difabilities by ftatute in many cafes; 
as papifl:s are difabled to prefent to church benefic('s ; of-
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ficers not taking the oaths are difabled to hold their offices; 
foreigners, though naturalized, to bear offices in the go.. 
vernmt:n• ; and many other fuch like. 

DISCLAIMER is, where a tenant, who holds of the 
lord of the fee, neglc:C\:s to render him the due fervices, 
and, upon an aC\:ion brought to recover them, difc!aimi to 
hold of his lord ; which difclaimer of tenure in any court 
of record is a forfeiture of the lands to the lord. • And fo 
likewife if, in any court of record, the tenant doth any afr 
which amounts to a \irtual difclaimer; if he claims any 
greater dl:ate than was granted him at the fuft infeudation
or takes upon himfdf thofe rights which belong only to te
nants of a fupcrior clafs; if he affirms the reverfion to be iu 
a ftrangcr, by accepting his fine, attorning as his tenant~ 
collufive pleading, and the like; fuch behaviour amounts to 
a forfeiture of his cftate. 2 Black. 2 7 5. 

DISCONTINUANCE, of an aRion, is where the plaintifF 
leaves a chafm in the proceedings of his caufe, as by not 
continuing the proccfs regularly from time to time ; in which 
cafe he muft begin again, and ufually pays cofi:s to the de
fendant. 3 Black. 296. 

Dfcontinuance of an d/ate is, when he who hath an efl:ate 
tail, makes a brgcr eftate of the land than by law he is in
titled to do: in which cafe the efi:ate is good, fo far as his 
power e:\tcnds, but no farther: as if tenant in tail makes 
a feoffment in fee limplc, or for the life of the feofrce, or 
in tail, all which are bey( nd his power to make; for that, 
by the common law, extends no farther than to make a 
lcafe for his own life; here the entrv of the feoffee is Ia\\ ful 
during the life of the feoffor: but if he retains the poffeffion 
after the death of the feoffor, it is an injury, which is term
ed a difcontinuance of the eftatc, by which he who hath 
right is driven to his ac:tion. 3 Blt~ck. I 7 I. 

DISCRETION, diftretio, when a thing is left to any 
perfon to be clone according to his difcretion, the law intends 
it mu ft be done with found tfiji-;-etion, and according to law: 
and the cou1 t of king's bench hath a power to red refs 
things that are othcn' ife done, notwithfi:anding they are 
left to the tljfarti&ll of thofc that do them. r Lil!. 
Abr. 4i7· 
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DISFRANCHISMENT, is the taking away a man's fre~
dom or privilege. Corporations generally have power by their 
charter or prefcription to disfranchife a member for doing 
-any thing againft the duty of his office as citizen or burgcfs, 
and to the prejudice of the weal public of the city or 
borough, and againft his oath which he took when he was 
iworn a freeman of the city or borough. But words of con
tempt, or ~gain!l: good manners, although they may be 
canied to bind him to the good behaviour, yet they an: not 
a fufficient caufe to disfranchife him. So if he intend or 
endeavour of himfelf, or confpire with others, to do a thing 
againft the duty or truft of his freedom, and to the prejudice 
of the corporation, but doth not execute that thing, it may 
be caufe to puni!h him for the fame, but not to disfranchife 
him. For when a man is a freeman of a city or borough, he 
hath a freehold for life in his freedom, and with others in 
their politic capacity hath inheritance in the lands of the 
corporation, and intercft in their goods, and perhaps it con
cerns his trade and means of living; and therefore the mat
ter which {hall be caufe of his disfranchifement ought to be 
~m act or deed, and not an endeavour or enterprize whereof 
he may repent before the execution thereof, and whereof no 
prejudice doth enfuc. 1 r Co. 98. 

DISMES, decimtr. See TITHES. 

DISPENSATION. Notwithftanding the ft~tute of pro
\'ifors, and divers other fiatutes againft the papal incroach
ments upon the ecclefiafl:ical jurifdiction in this realm, the 
:pope's power ftill prevailed againft all thefe ftatutes ; and 
particularly in the matter of difpenfations, which was one 
great branch of the revenue of the apofl:olic fee. But by the 
fbtute of 25 H. 8. c. 21. this power was taken from the 
pope, and vefted in the archbifhop of Canterbury, fo far forth 
as fuch difpenfations may be lawfully granted without of
fending the laws of Gad, and that in all greater matters the 
king's confent in chancery be obtained. 

DISPENSING POWER OF THE CROWN, hy a no11-
clfhmte to an act of parliament, was carried fo far in the 
reign of king James the fecond, as to render the execution of 
the laws intirely dependant on the pleafure of the king; 
therefore by the 1 1/T. ftjf. 2 . c. 2. it is declared and en-
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a8.cd, that the pretended power of fufpending laws, -ur the 
execution of Jaws, by regal authority, without confent of 
parliamt.nt, is illegal. 

DISSEISIN, is a wrongful putting out of him that is 
fcifcd of the freehold. Which may be effe8:ed either in 
co•-poreal inheritances, or incorporeal. Dilfeilin of things cor
poreal, as of houfcs and lands, mull be by entry and aClual 
difpotreffion of the freehold; as if a man enters either by 
force or fraud into the houfe of another, and turns, or at 
leall keeps him and his fervants out of potreffion. Ditreilin 
of incorporeal hereditaments cannot be an aClual difpotrellion ; 
for the fubjc8: itfclf is neither capable of aCI:ual bodily pof
feffion or difpoffeffion; but it depends on their refpeClive 
natures and various kinds ; being in general nothing more 
than a difi:urbance of the owner in the means of coming at 
or enjoying them. But the dilfeifin of incorporeal heredita
ments is only at the eleClion and choice of the party injured, 
if, for the fake of more eafily trying the right, he is pleafed 
to fuppofe himfelf difreifed. And fo alfo even in corporeal 
hereditaments, a man may frequently fuppofe himfelf to be 
ditreifed, when he is not fo in fa8:, for the fake of intitling 
himfelf to the more eafy and commodious remedy of an allife 
of no~•cl d~tftflin , infiead of being dri,•en to the more tedious 
procefs of a writ of entl)'• 3 Black. 169. 

DISSENTERS. By the 1 w: jl. I. c. I 8. commonly 
called the aa of toleration, it is enaCled, that none of tht: 
aCl:s made againfi perfons difrcnting from the church of En
gland (except th~ tell aCts 25 C. 2. c. 2 . and 30 C. 2 . Jl. 2. 

c. 1.) !hall extend to any dificntcrs, other than papifis, ami 
fuch as deny the Trinity: provided, I. That they take the 
oaths of allegiance and fupremacy (or, being quakers, make 
an affirmation to the like purpofe), and fubfcrihc the dec12-
ration againfi popery. 2. That they repair to tome congre
gation certified to ttnd regificrecl in the court of the bi{hop 
or of the quarter fcffions . 3· That the doors of fuch meet
ing-houfe fhall not be locked, barred, or bolted. Dilfcnting 
t~:achers alfo, by the 19 G. 3· c. 44· fh,,ll fubfcr:be a dccbra· 
tion that they arc chrifiians and protefiantc;, and, as fuch. 
believe the fcripturcs of the old ::~nd new tdbmt..nt. AnJ 
if any perfon {hall wilfully clillurb :my con!!regation affeP•
bkd in .\11)' Jillcnting mt:cting-hot&, or mitufo:: ~ny tcacl•ct' 
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or preacher there, he Olall be bound OYer to the feffions or 
the peace, and on convi[Hon there fuall forfeit 20 I. 

By the 1 G. fl. 2. c. 5· if any perfons, riotoully and 
tumultuoufly affembled, fuall demolifh or pull down, or be
gin to demoli01 or pull down, any building for religious wor
ihip, duly regiil:ered and certified according to the faid act 
1 W . they fhall be adjudged guilty of felony without benefit 
of clergy. 

If a diffcnter be chofen conftable, churchwarden, overfeer 
of the poor, or to any parochial or ward office, he may ex
ecute the fame by a fuHicient deputy; and diffenting teach
ers and preachers fhall be exempted from the faid offices, 
and alfo from ferving upon juries. 1 W. fl. 1 . c. 18. (And 
from [erving in the militia. I 9 G. 3· c. 44·) 

DISTRESS, is the taking of a pcrfonal chattel out of the 
poffeff10n of the wrong-doer, into the cuftody of the 
party injured, to procure a fatisfaction for the wrong 
committed; and is of two kinds, either for cattle trefpaffing 
and doing damage, or for non-payment of rent or other 
duties. 

Diil:refs for rent muil: be for rent in arrear; therefore it 
may not be made on the fame day on which the rent be
comes due, as on the ]aft day of the term of the leafe. 
And therefore fomc ufe to referve the lail: half year's rent 
at fome time before the leafc expires, fo as if the rent 
be not then paid, he JnJY diflrain before the leafe expires. 
I l.J!fl. 47· 

Generally, whatever goods and chattels the landlord 
finds upon the prcmifes, whether they in fact belong to 
the tenant or a il:rangcr, are diflraiuable by him for rent; 
otherwife a door would be open to infinite frauds. 
3 Black. 8 

Diflrefs for rent muft be of a thing whereof a vaiuable 
propt:rty is in fomebody ; and therefore thofe things 
which are fir-f t~ntura cannot be diftrained. I It!fl. 4 7· 

Whatever is in the pt:rfonal ufc or occupation of a man, 
is fvr the time privilcg~:d from diftrefs; as an ax with which 
a man is cutting wood, or a horfe whilil: a man is riding 
upon him. ld. 

So things for mailltt:ll<HlCe of trades; as a horfe in a 
fmith's flll'J'' mat~.-rials in a weaver's fhop for making of 
cloth, facks of corn in a mill, and fuch like. Id. 
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On a verbal leafe, where the quantum of the rent appears, 
the bndlord may dilhain; but if there is no proof of the 
quantum, the lanlllord can only recover a quantum t1uruit by 
aC\ion on the cafe. 

Diflrcfs mufl be in the day time; except for damage-fca
fant, which mc~y be in the night ; othcrwife the gooJs m:1y 
be gone before he ran take them. 1 l!!fl. 142. 

Generally, diflrt!fs mull be m:ll!e on the premifes: but 
if the goods b.! fraudulen:ly carried off, they may within 
thirty days be difi.rained at any other pbcc. 1 1 C. 2. c. 19. 

Doors, gates, or inclofurcs, may not be broken open for 
making dilhefs, unlefs where the good<; are cl.mdefiindy re
moved; in which cafe, upon a warrant from a juflicc of tl1~; 
p~ace, they may bt: broken open. Id. 

D ifuefs may be impounded on any part of the premifcs. 
It!. 

And no diflrefs !hall be driven out of the hundred, unlefs 
to an open pound in the f.une fhire, and within three mile~ 
of the pbc~ where the dillrefs was taken. I fs' 2 P. \S .JH. 
c. I 2. Note, a pound is fait! to he c:ther r;'I.Je~·t, or open; ao; 
in a pin fold made for fuch purpoft:.,, or in a man's own clofe, 
or in the clofe of another by hi., co11fcnt; and it is tl1ercfore 
called open, becaufe the owner may give l1is c:wle meat anti 
drink, without trefpafs to any other; and then the cattle 
muft be fu{bincd at the peril of the owner: or it is a pound 
cowrt, or clofe; as to impound the cattle in fume part of hi!J. 
houfc; and then the cattle mull be fufiained at the peril 
of him that difiraineth, and he {hall not have an\' fatisfattion 
for the fame. But if the difi.refo; be of utenfils ~f houfehot,l, 
or fuch like dead goods, which may take harm hy wet or 
w eather, or be fiokn -away; there he muft impoun(l them 
in a houfe or other pound co\'crt; for if he impound them 
in a pound overt, he mufi ;mfwer for them. 1 Infl. 47· 

C.ltde diitrained may not be workeJ or uiet!, much lcfs 
:1bufcd or hurt. Cro. Ja. 1 -t!L 

If a nun break the pound, he is by the common law 
illllicbblc for the fame, as an otTcn~c againfi. the peace: 
or by the llatute 2 TV. r. 5· the dillraincr may, upon an 
a~ion ou the cafe, recover tn:ble damage~ and coits. 

lu cafe of difircfs for rent, if the tenant do not, within 
h\'C ,lays after the di!lrcfs taken, and notice of the caufc 
therevf gi\'en to him, rep(c,·y the goods, the dillrainor, 
with the fherifr or coull:..:ble, {bll caufe the f:1me to be ap
praifcd br two f,vom appr.sif~:r~, and fell the :':!me towards 
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fatisfatHon of the debt and charges, rendering the overplu9i 
if any, to the owner. 

In cafe of diftrefs by warrant of a juftice of the peace for 
a penalty or forfeiture, the juO:ice fhall order the diftrefs to 
be fold within a certain time limited in the warrant, fo as 
fuch time be not 1efs than four days, nor more than eight. 
27 G. 2. c. 2o. 

DISTRESS INFINITE, is a procefs commanding the fhe. 
riff to diftrain a perfon from time to time, and continually 
afterwards, by taking his goods by way of pledge, to enforce 
the performance of fomething due from the party di!hained 
~pon. Generally, it is provided that diO:reffes fhall be rea
fonable and moderate; but in cafe of diO:refs for fuit of 
court, or for defeCt: of appearance, in feveral cafes, where 
this is the only method of enforcing compliance, no diO:refs 
can be immoderate; becaufe, be it of what value it will, it can
not be fold, but {hall be immediately reftored on fatisfaCI:ion 
made. 3 Black. :Z3 1. 

DISTRIBUTION of inteftate's effeCI:s, after payment of 
the debts of the deceafed, is to be made according to the 
:ftatute of 22 & 23 C. 2. c. Io. in manner following: One 
third iliall go to the widow of the intefl:ate, and the refidue 
in equal proportions to his children; or, if dead, to their re
prefentatives; that is, their lineal defcendants : if there are 
no children,, or legal reprefentatives, then a moiety fhall go 
to the widow, and a moiety to the next of kindred in equal 
degree, or their reprefentatives: if no widow, the whole 
fuall go to the children : if neither widow nor child, the 
whole {hall be difi:ributed amongft the next of kindred in 
equal degree, and their reprefentatives : but no reprefenta.
tives are admitted among collaterals, farther than the chil
dren of the inteftate's brothers and fiftc.rs . The father fuc
ceeds to the whole perfonal effeCl:s of his children, if they 
die inteftate and without iflue; but if the father be dead, 
and the mother furvives, fhe fhall only come in for a fhare 
equally with each of the remaining children. 

There are fome local cuftoms excepted out of the aB:, 
in which the proportions of the difl.ribution vary in dilferent 
places. 

DISTRINGAS, is a writ dirctl:ed to the fheriff, command· 
ing him to djjlrain one by his goods and lhattels, to enforce 
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hh compli:mcc with what is required of him, as for his ap
pearance: in court on fuch a day. .F. N. B. 

DISTURBAi':CE, is ufu:!lly a wrong clcme to fome incor
pore,JI herc:diwncnt, by hindering or difquietiag the owners 
in their regular and lawful enjoyment of it. Of this th;!re 
nrc divers kinds: As, r. DiJlurbauce of franchifu; which 
is, when a man h:~s the frauchifc of holding a court Ject, of 
keeping a fair or market, of free warren, of nking toll, of 
feiling waifs or cJlrays, or the like, and he i:> dilturbcd or 
incommoded in the lawful excrcife thereof. 2. Dilturbance 
of c:;mm:m; as where one: who has no right of common puts 
his cattle into the lilnd ; or \\ ho, ha,·ing a right of common, 
furcharges th..: common, by putting in more cattle than he 
hath a 1ight to do, or puts in any cattle that are not common
ab!c. 3· Dillurb:mcc: of •wayt; as where a man, who hath 
rihht to a w:ty over anNher m:m's ground, is ob!hut1ed by 
inclofures or other obH.!clcs. 4· Ditlurb;!.lCC of patronagr; 
wl1ich is an hindrallce or ohllrut1ion of n p.ltron to prcfent 
his clerk to a benefice'. 3 Bla,J:. 236. 

DIVORCF, is a fcparation of a man and a woman who 
h~we been d,•f:l1o manicd together : and it is of two kinds; 
the one, that diflolvcth the marriage, a vinculo matrimcnii; 
:md the ot!1cr, n mr1![J I'J tbara, which rlit1o!verh not the 
marriage, for that the orlence is after a ju!t ;:nd I::wful mar
lia~e. 3 h!.fl. 88. 

Caufcs for feparation a 'l.•inrulo, are conf.1:1guinity or afli
nity within the degrees prohibited, alfo impuberty or frigi
dity; where the marriage itfclf was mere!;: \'Oid ab initio, 
and the fent,'ncc of di,·orce only dechr:ttory of its being fo. 
And the cffeels of this original voidance an1l nullity arc, 
that the wife is barred of do(vcr, and the illue arc m~
gitimatc, at'd that the pcrfons fo divorced m:1y marry any 
others. Gibf 446. 

But if <..-ithcr of the parties be dead before fentence given, 
the fpiritu.1l court cannot proceed to declare the marriage 

.... Yoid, and bafiardizc the ilTue. Jd. 
Divorce a maifd f'l thoro is, when the ufe of matrimony, 

as the cohabitation of the marri.cd perfons, or their mutu;1l 
converfation, is prohibited for a time, or without limitation 
of time; in which the marriage, having bem originally 
goocl, is not difiohcd, nor ~ftctl:ed as to the 'IJinmlum or 
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bond. Nor doth this bar the wife of dower, nor ball:ardize 
the iffue ; but intitles her to alimony, which the ecclefiaft\.. 
cal court affigns, in proportion to the circumftances and con· 
ditionofthehu!band. Id. 335· 

D OCKET or DOGGET. By ftatute 4 & 5 W. c. ~o. 
tl1e proper officers refpetl:ively in the courts at 1V ejlmit!fter 
{hall enter and put into an alphabetical dogget by the defend· 
ants names, a particular of all judgments for debt entered in 
the refpetl:ive courts. And no judgment not dogetted and 
entered as aforefaid {hall affetl: any lands or tenements as to 
purchafers or mortgagees, or have any preference againft 
heirs, executors, or adminiftrators. 

DOCTORS COJ\11\10NS, is the college of civilians in 
London, which was purchafcd by Dr. Harvey, dean of the 
arches, for the profeffors of the civil law. Here commonly 
refide the dean of the arches, the judge of the admiralty, the 
judge of the prerogative court of Canterbury, with divers 
other eminent civilians; who there living (for diet and lodg
ing) in a collegiate manner, and commoning together, it is 
known by the name of doBors commons. I t was burned down 
in the fire of London, and rebuilt at the charge of the profef
fion. Cbamb. prrjcnt State. 

DOG, not being an animal fit for food, the law doth 
not fet fuch an intrinfic value on it, as to make the 
ftealing thereof to be felony ; but the owner may maintain 
an aelion for the lofs of it. And by ftatute 10 G. 3· 
c. I 8. if any perfon fhall fteal any dog, or keep any dog 
knowing the fame to be ftokn, or fhall knowingly have in 
his houfe the ikin of any dog ftolen, he !hall forfeit for the 
firfi: oftcnce not exceeding 30/. nor lefs than 2c/. for the 
fecond offt:nce not exceeding 50/. nor lefs than 30/. 

A mafi:iff going at large in the fireet unmuzzled, from the 
ferocity of his nature being dangerous and caufe of terror 
to his majcfi:y's fubjetl:s , feems to be a common nuifance, 
and confequently the owner may be indith:d for fuffering 
him to go at large. 

If a man hath a dog that kills fhecp, this is not a public 
nuifance, but the owner of the dog (knowing thereof) is lia
ble to an atl:ion; but if he is ignorant of fuch quality, he 
fhall not be punifhcd for this killing ; and in an action upon 
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the cafe for fuch killing, the plaintiff fball be required to 
p rove in ~' idcn~<! that the dog had ufed to kill !beep. 
D)'er, 25. Htt. 171. 

And in order ro m:1intain an aaion for biti11g by the de
fend:lllt's dog, it mufl: be proved alfo that he knew his dog 
to han: thit; property; but one infl::1nce is fufficient in that 
cafe. 1 2 Moe!. 55 5• 

DOff, doit!.:in, was a bafe coin of fmaH value, pro!libited 
by the fl:atut..: 3 l-1. 5. r. 1. We !till retain the word in 
common fpct.:ch, \\'hen (in order to undervalue a man) we 
fay that he is not worth a doit. 

D OM-llEC (Sax. doom-book, liber judicialis), was a book 
wherein A!fn•d the G reat, after his uniting of the Saxon 
ht.:ptarchy, collec£\:cd the vatious cufl:oms that he found dif
pcrfcd throughctlt the kingdom, and reduced anti digefl:ed 
them into one uniform fyfl:c:m and code of laws. 4 Black. 4 I I . 

DO:i\-IESDA Y ( liher Jfuliciulif vt! cmfualls AnglitE ) , is an 
nnclent record made in the time of Trilliam the Conqueror, 
which is fiill fair and kgible; confifring of two volumes, a 
greater and a lcf:;. : the greater containing a furvey of all the 
lands in England, excl·pt the counties of 1Vorthmnber/and, 
Cumberland, tV tjlmr.rland, Durham, and part of Lancajltr, 
which, it 1s iai,J, were never fur,·eycd; and, excepting Ejfox, 
Srdfol.~, and .No1jo/J·, which three laft are comprehended in 
the lelTa volume. There is alfo a third book, which differs 
from the others in form more than matter, made by the 
command of the C1mt..: king. And there is a fourth book 
kept in the exchequer, which is called domtfday; and though 
a very large volume, is only an abridgment of the others. 
L ikcwifc, a fifth book is kept in the remembnncer's office 
in the exchequer, which has the name of domtfdny, and is 
the f:tmc with tht..: fourth bt.:fore mentioned. 

Our ancdlors haJ nuny t!ormfday books. King A!fnd 
had a roll which he t.:alktl rloiJJtfday, which referred to the 
time of king Ethdrrd ; as that made by William the 
Conqueror tlitl refer to the time of Edwa1·d the C on
felTor . 

I t is Rcncrally known, thnt the queflion whether lands are 
ancient dcmefnc or not is to be det.:ided by the Mmefday 
book of TVil/iam the Conqueror; from whence there is no 
appeal. And it is a book of that nuthority, that even the 
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Conqueror himfdf fubmitted fome cafes wherein he wat 
concerned to be determined by it. 

The addition of day to this doom book was not made with 
any allu!ion to the fiual day of judgment, as many perfons 
have conceited ; but was to firengthen and confirm it, and 
fignifies the judicial dccilive record or book of dooming judg
ment and jufl:.ice. Hammond's Annot. 

The d~aa and chapter of York have a regiiler fiyled 
d'mefdny; fo has the bifhop of Worc~flo· ; and there is 
an ancient roll in Chejler caille called domefday roll. 
Blount. 

DONATIO CAUSA MORTIS, or a gift in profpetl: ot 
death, is, ¥'hen a perfon in his hit ficknefs delivers, or caufes 
to be ddivered, to another the poffeffion of any perfonal 
goods (under which have been included bonds, and bills 
drawn by the deeeafed upon his banker), to be his in cafe 
the giver die ; but if he lives, he is to have it again. But this 
is not good againft creditors. 

DOt\' ATIVE, is a fpiritual preferment, be it church, 
~hapel, or vicarage, which is in the free gift or collation of 
the patron, without making any prefentation to the bifhop ; 
and without admiffton, infiitution, or indutl:ion, by any 
mandate from the bifhop or other; but the donee may, by 
the patron, or by any other authorifed by the patron, be pur 
into poffeffion. Degge, Part I. c. 13. 

If the patron of a donative do not nominate a clerk, there 
can be ·no lapfe thereof; but the bifhop may compel him to 
Jo it by fpiritual ccnfures. I It!ft. 344· 

But if it hath :-~en augmented by the governors of queen 
Anne's bounty, it will lapfe in like manner as prefentative 
livings. 

A donative is free from the vilitation of the ordinary; but 
the patron mufi vilit the fame by commiffioners to be appoint .. 
ed by him. 1 I'!fl. 344· 

But although the ordinary hath not po,ver as to the place, 
fo as to regulate feats in that church, or the like; yet he hath 
power as to the parfon, if he commits any mifdemeanor, to 
proceed againft him by fpiritual ccnfures. L. Raym. 1 205 . 

So in the cafe of churchwardens, if they rcfufe to take 
upon them the office, or the like; the ordinary m:1y compel 
them : for although there is a difference as to the incumbent, 
yet as to the pari!h officers there is none ; for they are the 
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officers of the p:1ri!h, and not of the patron of the donative. 
St,.. 715. 

DOUBLE PLEA, is where the defe:1d:mt a!legeth for 
h imfelf two fc.:vcral matters in bar of the plaint!tl''s aCtion, 
when one of them is fullicienl, which fhall not be admitted ; 
as if a man plead fevcral things, the one not depending on 
the other, the ple:t is accounted double : but if they mu
t.Ially depend on each other, and the party may not have 
t 'le laft plea without the firft, then it !hail be received. 
Kitch. 22] . Alfo by fbtutc 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. a man with 
leave of the court m.1y pkad two or more diftintl matters or 
lingle pleas; as in an aCl.ion of allault and battery, he may 
plead thefc three, not guilty, fon afiault dcmefne, and the 
fiatutc of limitations. 3 Black. 308. 

D OUBLE Q_U A R REL (duplex quere!n, double querele or 
complaint, called improperly (huble qumnl}, is a complaint 
made by any clerk or other to the archbifhop againft any 
inferior orditnry, for dcbyingjuftice in any cJufe ccck'iafti
cal, as to give fentence, to inftitute a clerk prefe:1tcd, or the 
like. The cffdl: of which is, that the archbilhop, taking 
knowledge of fuch delay, directs his letters under his authen
tic feal , to all and lingular clerks of his province, thereby 
commanding them to admonifh the faid ordinary within a cer
uin time to do the jufiicc required ; or otherwifc to cite him 
to appear before the faid archbi01op or his official at a day 
in the faid letters prefixed, and there to allege t~c caufe of 
l1is delay; and, latlly, to intimate to the faid ordinary, that 
if he performs not the thing enjoined, nor appears at the 
day atiigned, he will proceed to do jut1ice in the premifes. 
And it fc:cm:; to be called a double querelt, becaufe it is mo!l: 
commonly made both againft the judge, and againft the 
party at whofc rcqucft jufHce is ddayed by the faid judge. 
Clarl:t''J Prn:>.·. tit. 84, 5, 6. 

DOWER: 
TENANT in DOWFR, is, •zuhere a man is fttjed of certcli11 

lands or tmtmt·nts in fa• jimple, .fi·e tnil gmcral, or ar heir i11 
.JPecial tail, nml tnl.:cth n wrji·, and dietb; the wift', after the de
anft of her br!fonnd, jh;.r/1 be mdowed of the third part of Jucn 
landr nnd tnmnmtr ar wrrc ber brflhand's at any time dur111g 
the c:ru,rture; to bold to tl:e fame w!ft in f:vcr.:zlty b)' metu and 
bormdt. Litt. /dl. 36. 
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Seifid. This word fi·ifcd extendeth as well to a feifin H" 

law, as to a fcifin i11 dt!ed; as where lands defcend to the 
hu!band, before entry he hath but a feifin in law, and yet 
the wife fhall be endowed, although it be not reduced to 
an atl:ual po!feffion ; for it lieth not in the power of the 
wife to bring it to be an aCl:ual ft.ifin, as the huiband may 
do of his wife's land, when he is to be tenant by curtefy. 
I ff!Jl. 3 I. 

And yet of every feifin in law, or :1ttual feilin, of 
lands or tenements, a woman may not be endowed. For 
example, if there be grandfather, father, and fon; and the 
grandfather is feifed of three acres of land in fee, and taketh 
wife, and dicth, whereupon the wife becomes endowed of one 
of thofe acres ; the inheritance defcends to the father, who 
dieth either before or after entry, in this cafe the wife o£ 
the father fhall be endowed only of the two acres refidue ; 
for the dower of the grandmother is paramount the title of 
the wife of the father; and the feifin of the father which, 
defcended to him (he it in law or in deed), is defeated ; and 
upon the matter the father had but a reverfion expetl:ant 
upon a freehold, and in that cafe dower ought not to be de~ 
manded of dower, although the wife of the grandfather 
d ieth, living the father's wife. I J,ifl. 3 I. 

Of certai?t lands or tenements. Copyhold lands are not liable. 
to dower, being only eftatei at the will of the lord; un~ 
lefs by efpecial cuftom of the manor: in which cafe it is ufual
Iy called the widow's free bench. 2 Black. 132. 

It is now fettled , that of a trlf!l eftate a wife is not dow
~ble. 2 Atk. 526. 

O f lands which the hufband holdeth jointly with an
other, the wife fhallnot be endowed; but where he holdeth 
in common, it is othcrwife. Litt. feel:. 45. 

In the cafe of B1·ougbton ancl Rrmdal, T. 3 8 Eliz. the father 
and fon were joint-tenants, to hold to them and the heirs 
of the fon : they were both hanged out of the fame cart at 
the fame time; but becaufe the fon (as was depofed by wit
nefTes) fun·iycd, :~s appe:~red by fome tokens ; namely, his 
fhaking his legs; his widow thereupon demanded dower, 
and it was adjudged to her. C1·o. Eliz. 503. 

Of conmJonct!rtnin, a wife fhall be endowed; but of a com
mon •without mrmbrr in grots, fhe fl1all not be endowed; for 
as the heir would then have one portion of this commonj 
and the widow another, and both without !lint, the com
mon would be doubly charged. I f,!Jl. 32. 
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'!'he rzuifi njttr the deceaft of her hr!fband }hall be mdowed. 
By the ftatute of magna charta, c. 7· the widow lhall re
main in her hufhand's capital manfton-houfe for forty days 
after his death, during which time her dower ihall be af
figned. Thefe forty days are called the widow's qua-
rantine. · 

But where the certainty appeareth what lands or tene
ments the wife lhall have for her dower, as was heretofore 
the cafe of dower ad ojlium ecc!'!fit£, which was affigned to the 
woman at the church door at the time of her marriage ; 
there the wife may enter after the death of her hufband, 
without affignment of any. But where the certainty ap
pears not, as to be endowed of the third part to have in 
feveralty, or the moiety according to cuftom to hold in 
feveralty; in fuch cafes, the particular laJ1ds to be held in 
dower muft b~ affigned by the heir of the hufband, or his 
guardian ; not only f 1r the fake of notoriety, but alfo to in
title the lord of the fee to demand his fervices of the heir, 
in ref pea of the lands fo held. If the heir, or his guardian, 
do not affign her dower within the term of quarantine, or 
do affign it unfairly, lhe hath her remedy at law, and th~ 
lheriff is appointed to affign it. 2 Black. r 36. 

This great difadvantage the wife h:tth, that !he cannot 
enter Into her dower by the common law, but is driven to 
her writ of dower to recover the fame ; wherein fometimes 
great delays are ufed : and therefore the well advifed friends 
of the wife will provide for a jointure to be made to her. 
I ft!f/ . 3 2. 

Upon which account, on preconcerted marriages, and in 
eft:ues of confiderable confequence, tenancy in dower now 
very fddom happens ; for the claim of the wife to her 
dower at the common law, diffufing itfelf fo exten£ively, 
it became a great clog to alienations, and was otherwife in
convenient to families. Wherefore, fince the difufe of dow
er ad qflium ecclifttt~ jointures have commonly been intro
duced in their fl.ead, as a bar to rh..: claim at commou law. 
2 Bltuk. 136. 

OJ j~ch Iandt or tmements a.r 'luere ber ht!Jba!1fr s at a">' time 
during the covert:m•. Unto dower three things do belong; 
viz. marriage, fei.fin , and the death of the hufhand. Con
cerning the feiftn, it is not necc!Tary that the fame lhoulcl 
continue during the coverture ; for although the hu!b:tnd 
alieneth the lands, yet his ·widow fi1llH be endowed. But 
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it is necelfary that the marriage do continue, for if it be dif .. 
folvcd, the dower ceafeth: but this is to be undafl:ood 
where the hufb:1nd and wife are divorced a vinculo matri
monii, as for confanguinity or affinity; and not a menfa et 
thoro, as for adultery. I l1!fl. 32. 

If the wife elope from her hu!band, and goeth away, and 
tarrieth with her adulterer, ihe fhall lofe her dower, unlefs 
the hu!band be reconciled to her, and permit her to cohabit 
with him. Ibid. 

The feifin of the hu!band for a tranfitory infl:~nt only, 
when the fame aCl which gi,·es him the eftate conveys it 
alfo out of him again, (as where by a fine land is granted 
to a man, and he immediately renders it back by the fame 
fine,) fuch a feifin will not in title the wife to dower; for 
the land was merely in trat!)itu, and never rcfted in the 
hufband : but if the land abides in him for a fingle 
moment, it feems that the wife !hall be endowed thereof, 
2 Black. 13 I· 

As to exchanges, the wife {hall not be endowed both of 
the land given in exchange, and of the land taken in ex~ 
change, although the hufband was. feifed of both; but fhe 
may have her eleaion to be endowed of which ihe wiU, 
I ft!ft. 3 I. 

'To hold to the wife in flvernlty by metes and bound!. But of 
inheritances that are intire, and of which no divifion can be 
made, fhe fhall be endowed in a fpecial manner. As of a 
mill, ihe ihall not be endowed by metes and bounds, nor 
in common with the heir ; but {he may be endowed of the 
third toll difh, or of the mill, every third month. So ilie 
fhall be endowed of the third part af the profit of fl:allag-.~ 
of the third part of the profits of a fair, of an office, of a 
dove cote, of a fi{hery, that is, every third fifh, or e\'ery 
third cafl: of the net ; fo of the third prefentation to an ad
vowfon; of the third part of the profits of courts, fines, he
riots, and other fen·ices; fo alfo of tithes; and the fureft 
endowment of tithes is of the third fheaf; for what lanq 
fhall be fown is uncertain. 1 I'!ft. 3 2. 

And to her efl:ate in dower there are the like incidents as 
to other life eil:ates. She fuall have eftovers of houfebote, 
ploughbote, and haybote; but fhall not be allowed to com
mit wafl:e. If ihe fows the land, and dies before harveft, 
her executor iliall h:lVe the crop. But if fhe determine the 
efl:ate by her own act, as by marrying again, ihe ihall not 
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be intitled to receive the crop. But if !he leafes the eftatc 
to an under-tcn:lllt, who fows the land, and !he marries 
before the corn is cut, this fll:lll not deprive the under-te
nant of the crop, bec:JUfe it was not in his power to prevent 
her marrying. 2 Blacl:. I 23. 

DRA '\TLATCHES, thieves, drawing the latch of the 
door; that is, entering privately to rob the houfe. 

DRENGAGE, was a fen·ile tenure, and not freehold 
(as fuppofed by Sir H. Spelman); for in ]V tjltnorland, ii\ 
the: reign of king Hen. 2. Sir Hugh Moruil changed the fer
vice from drmgoge to free fcrvice ; which implies that it was 
not free before. In fome p:nts of the faid county, the 
tenants gave one half of their lands, to have the other half 
made free from that fervice. It feems to have been pure 
villenage. Drmge.r wt.:re the tenants who held by that 
fervice. 

DROIT, right, is the highefl: writ of all other reaJ writs 
whatfoever, and has the greatefl: refpeCl:, and the moll: a.ffured 
and final judgment; and therefore, is called a wr:t of right; 
and in the old books droit. I Infl:. I 58. Droit, d,·cit, are 
words that lignify a double right; both of property, and of 
po.ffdiion. ld. 266. 

DRUNKENNESS. By [<;;veral ftatutes in the reign 
of king Jamt'.I the fir£\:, every perfon comiCl:ed of drunken
nefs !hall forfeit 51. and for want of dif\:refs, fhall be com
mitted to the frocks for fix hours: if he fhall be again con
viCted of the like offence, he !hall be bound in a recogni
~ance of I o I. with condition, to be from thenceforth of 
good behaviour. And an alehoufe-keeper, conviCted of 
drunkennefs, fhall, bcfides the other penalties, be difabled 
to keep any fuch alchoufe for three years. 

Drunkcnncfs excufeth no crime; but he who is guilty of 
any crime whatever, through his voluntary drunkennefs, 
frlall be punilhed for it as much as if he had been fob:!r ; 
for the law, conlidering how eafy it is to counterf«itt his 
excufe, and how weak an cxcufe it is, (though real,) will 
not fuffer any man thus to privilege one crime by another. 
I Ha•w. 2. 4 Black. 26. 
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DUCES TECUM, is a writ out of chaftcery, commanding 
a perfon to appear at a certain day in court, and to bring 
with him fome writings, evidences, or othl!r things, to be 
infpeeted and examined in court. Reg!JI. 

DUCKING s·rooL. See CucKING STOOL. 

DUELLING, or fingle combat, between any of the king's 
fubjetts, of their own heads, and for private malice or dif
pleafure, is prohibited by the laws of this realm; for in a 
fettled ftate, governed by law, no man, for any injury what
foever, ought to ufe private revenge. 3 lt!fl. J 57· 

It is alfo againft the law of nature, and of nations, for a 
man to be judge in his own caufe; cfpecially, where fury, 
"vrath, malice, and revenge, are the rull!rs of the judg
ment. Id. 

And although upon the lingle combat no death enfue, 
nor blood be drawn, yet the very combat for revenge is an 
2ffray, and a great breach of the king's peace; an affright 
and terror to the king's fubjeCl:s; and is to be punifhed by 
fine and imprifonment, and to find fureties for the good be
haviour ; for it is with force and arms, and againft the peac6 
of our lord the king; and in ref pet! of incroachment upon 
royal authority fpr revenge, it is againft his crown and dig
nity. Id. 158. 

And where one party kills the other, it comes within 
the notion of murder, as being committed by malice afore
thought; where the parties meet avowedly with an intent to 
murder, thinking it their duty, as gentlemen, and claiming 
it as their right, to wanton with their own lives, and the 
lives of others, without any warrant for it, either hu
man or divine ; and therefore the law hath juftly 
fixed on them the crime and puni01ment of murder. 
~ Blacle. 1 99• 

But if two perfons fall out upon a fudden occalion, and 
agree to fight in fuch a field , and each of them goeth to 
fetch his weapon, and they go into the field, and therein 
fight, and the one killeth the other, this is no malice pre
penfed; for the fetching o,f the weapon, and going into the 
field, is but a continuance of the fudden falling out, and the 
blood was never cooled : but if there were deliberation, as 
that they meet the next day, nay, though it were the fame 
clay, if the4e were f\\ch a competent diftance of time, that in 
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common prefumption they h :\d time of deliberation, th~n i~ 
i:. murder. 3 J.Jfl. 5 I. I Hall1 Hifl. 453 · 

And the law fo r~\r abhors all duelling in cold blood, th.lt 
not only the princip.1l, who atlually kills the other, but alfo 
his fcconds, arc guilty of murder, whether they fought or 
uot. And it is hohlcn, that the: feconds of the party flain 
arc likcwifc guilty as accdl~uies. 1 Ha'lu. 82. · 

DUKE, is a name of dignity, and t:1kcs place next after 
the royal family. Among tht! S,zxo11f, the name of duka 
( tfu,·rf) wa:; frequent, <tnd ftgnifit.l:, as among the Romam, 
the leaders 'or commanders of their armies: but after the 
Norman conqucfl:, our kings themfclves continuing for 
many gtncrations dul·t•s of Normnnd;·, they would not 
honour any fubjt:Cls 'A'ith that title, tlil the time of 
Ed,ward the third; who, cl.1iming to be king of h·mm·, 
:md thereby loling the ducal in the regal digt ity, ere: tt.d 
his fon Rthuard the eLKk Pr!n~c, duke of Co,·nw.-:1!: and 
many, of the royal f.unily cfpccially, were afterward~ railed 
lo the fame honour. In the reign of queen Elizabdh, the 
whole order became extintl ; but it was revived by her fuc.J 
ccfior king Jama the firfl:, ia the p~rfon of Gt·;;rgc Villieri, 
duke: of Bucki,:gl:am; and in the fucceeding reipts, many 
of the nobility h,m; be..:n advanced to thlt dignity. 
~ Black. 397· 

DUM FUIT INFRA i1~T A TEM, is a writ which lies 
for a pcrfon of full ;1g· ·, after h;lYi!tg, \~·hen under age, .:lien· 
cd hi:. lands. 

DUM FUIT NON COMPOS Mii\TTIS, is a writ whidt 
lies for one who l. .til r. ·con;r~d his underlhndiag, after h.t, . 
ing, when m;n c~mpo1, aliened his lands; or for the heir of 
fuch alienor. 

DUN, down, which termination hath varied into do11, 
lignifying a mountain, or high open place. So that the 
uames of thofc towns which end in don, were either built 0 11 

hills, or near them, in open places. 

DUPLEX QYERELA, an ecclcfiaftical proccfs. See 
D ouBLE ~ARRhL. 

DUPLICITY, in pleading. See D ot.tBL.C: PLEA. 
DURESS, 

.. 
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DURESS, is where one is wrongfully impri(oncd, or re .. 

ftrained of his liberty contrary to law, till he executes a 
bond or other deed to another ; or is thre~tened to be killed 
or maimed, if he do it not: and a deed fo obtained is void 
in law. It is called durefi, from the Latin duritiu; of which 
there are two forts, durefs of imjJr.fomnmt, where a man 
ad:ually lofes his liberty ; and durefs per minas, where the 
hardfhip is only threatened and impending. Durefs per 
mi11as, or by threatening, is either for fear of the lofs of 
l ife, or elfe for fear of mayhem, or lofs of limb ; and this 
fear mufl be upon fufficicnt reafon, and fuch as may fall upon 
a conflant man. A fear of battery, or being beaten, is not 
durefs ; neither is the fear of having one's houfe burned, or 
one's goods taken away, or deftroyed ; becaufe, in thefe 
cafes, a man may have fatisfaetion in damages; but no fuit-

' able atonement can be made for the lofs of life or limb. 
l Black. 13 o. 

D YRGE, or dirge, a mournful fong over the dead; from 
the Teutonic dyrke, laudare, to praife and extol; whence it ill 
a laudatory fong. Cowel. 

DYTENUM, a ditty .or fong; as, vmire cum plmo dytmo, 
\vas to fing harveflhome. Ken. Par. Ant. 320. 

EA 
E A, Sax. the water or river. Hence this appellation is 

joined to the proper names of pbces, as 1!-'aton, 1Vin
ehelfoa, Swanjea, and other fuch like. And in fome parts of 
the North, the mouth of a river on the fhore, between the 
high and low water mark, is frill called the ea. 

EALDERMAN, elderman, was a man chofcn to a place 
()f fuperiority, on account of his age and experience; as the 
finators were among the Romans. H ence the word aldermmz 
in corporations ; and hence the word earl, which is only a 
t ontratlion of ealderman. 

EARL, is a title of nobility, above a vifcount, and next 
below a marquis. He was anciently called .foirmum, becaufe 
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the earls had each of them the civil government of a feveral 
divifion or !hire. 

In Latin they 2re called comite.r (a title :firft ufed in the 
empire), bccau[e they accompa11ied or attet1ded the king. 
And after the Norman congueft, they were for fome time 
called cou•1t.r, from whence the !hires are fl:yled countiu t<> 
this day. 

It is now become a mere title, they having nothing to do 
with the go\ ernment of the county ; which is now intirely 
devolved on the fheriff, the earl's deputy, or vice-come.r. 

Anciently, there was no carl but who had a !hire or coun
ty for his earldom. But of later times, the number of earls 
greatly increa£ing, they have fometimes for their title fome 
particular part of a county, town, village, or place of refi
dence. Alfo, beGdes thefe /om/ earls, there are fome per
fonal and honorary, as ead mmjhal if E11gland; and others 
nominal, who derive their titles from the names of their 
families. 

In writs, and commiffions, and other formal infl:ruments, 
the king, when he mentions any peer, of the degree of an 
earl, ufually fl:yles him trlflly ami 'lue/1-beloved co'ffin; an ap
pellation as ancient as the reign of lim. 4· who being either 
by his wife, his mother, or his lifters, ac:tually related or 
allied to every earl in the kingdom, artfully and confhntly 
acknowl<Aged that connexion in all his letters, and other 
public acts ; from whence the ufage has defcended to 
his fucceflors, though the reafon has long ago ceafed. 
I Black. 398. 

EARNEST, called by the civilians arrha, is part of the 
price p1id down on a contra8: made. If neither the money 
be paid, nor the goods delivered, nor tender made, it is no 
centrad, and the owner may difpofe of the goods as he 
pleafcs; but if a.1y part of the price be paid down, or any 
portion of the goods be delivered by way of earneft, the pro4 
perty of the goods is bound by it. 2 Black. 30. 

EASEMENT, is defined to be a fenrice or convenience 
which one neighbour hath of another, by charter or pre
flription, without profit; as a way through his land, a fink,, 
a watercourfe, a wa!hing place, or fuch like. Kitch. 1 o 5. 
But a multitude of perfons cannot pt·ejcribe for an eafement, 
but for this they may plead cr!flom. Cro. J a. qo. 

:EAVES .. 
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EAVES-DROPPERS, arc pcrfons that lifl:cn under win:= 

dows, or eves or droppings of houfes, to lifl:en after dif. 
courfe, and thereupon frame llande::rous and mifchievous 
t ales. They are a common nuifance, and prefentable at 
the court leet ; or are inclitl:able at the feffions, and pu
nifhable by fine, and finding fureties for their good behaviour. 
4 Blact. x68. 

ECCLESIASTICAL COURT, is that which is holden 
by the king's authority as fuprcmc governor of the church, 
in matters which chiefly concern religion. Wood. b. 4· c. 1. 

The jurifclie1:ion of the ecclcfiafiical court is either volw:. 
tary or cotJtentioru. I. Voluntary is, where there is no oppo
fition, which conlifts in viliting churches, the clergy, and 
churchwardens of the feveral parifhes and difl:ritl:s; in grant
ing fequeftrations, infl:itmion and indutlion to vacant bene
fices, licences, clifpcnfations, probates of wills, adminif
trations of intelhtes efreas, and the like. 2. c~ntcntious. 
which is, where there is plaintiff and defendant, in caufes of 
various kinds; as, profanation of the Lord's day, negletl: of 
duty in tninifiers, difl:urbance of eli\ ine fervice, providing 
books and ornaments for the church, jaClitation of marriage, 
divorce, alimony, defamation, payment of tithes, mortuaries, 
fynodals, procurations, dilap\dations, reparation of churches, 
feats in churches, church rates, wills and adminifirations 
when contcfted, and many other fuch like. !d. 

The proceedings in tht: ecclefiafiical court arc regulated 
according to the praClice of the civil and canon laws, or ra
ther according to a mixture of both, correCted and new mo
delled by their own p:n ticular uf.1ges, and the interpofition 
of the courts of common law. For if the proceedings in the 
fpiritual court be ever fo regularly confonant to the rules of 
the Roman law, yet if they be manifefl.ly repugnant to the 
fundamental maxims of the municipal law of this realm; as 
(for in fiance) if they require two \\ Jlnd1i..s to pro,·e a faCI: 
where one will fullice at common hw, in fuch cafes a pro
hibition will be awarded againfl: them. j Black. 100. 

Tr1eir ordinary courfe of proceeding is, firfl:, by citation, 
to call the party injuring before them. Then by /,bd, or 
~rticlcs drawn out in a formal allegation, to fct forth the 
plaintifF's ground of complaint. To this fucceeds the de
fend:mt's mif'zua· upon oath. lf he denic:, or extenuates the 
charge, then they proct!ed to pruop by "itnciTt·s examined, 
and their J~pofitionti t.tktu down in w1itin~, bv an oflicer of 
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the court. If the defendant hath any circ11mftartces to offer 
in his defence, he muft alfo propound them in what is called 
his difn!five allegation, to which he is intitled in his turn to 
the plaint!lf'.r nnfwer upon oath, and may from thence pro
ceed to proofs as well as his antagonifl:. But a man is not 
obliged to anfwer upon oath to any matter which may charge 
himfelf with a criminal offence. ·when all the pleadings 
and proofs are concluclcd, they are referred to the confide
ration, not of a jury, but of the judge, who takes informa
tion by hearing advocates on both fides, and thereupon forms 
his interlocutory decree, or definitive fentmc~, at his own dif
cretion; from which there generally lies an appeal, in the 
feveral ftages and gradations, from the archdeacon to the 
bifhop, from the bifhop to the archbifhop, and from the 
archbifhop to the delegates. But by the fl:atute 25 Hm. 8. 
c. 1 9· if the decree bt: not appealed from in fifteen days, it 
is final. Id. 

EGYPTIANS. See GYPSIEs. 

AN EJECTMENT, properly fpeaking, lietl1, where land$ 
or tenements are let for a term of years, and afterwards the 
lelfor, reverfioner, remainder man, or any {hanger, doth 
ejet\: or oufl: the lctrce of his term : in this cafe, he fhall have 
this writ of t:jetl:ment, to call the defendant to anfwer for 
entering on the lands fo demifcd to the plaintiff for a term 
that is not yet expired, and ejet\:ing him. And by this writ 
the plaintiff !hall recover back his term, or the rt:mainder of 
it, with damages. 3 Black. 199· 

Since the difufe of real at\:ions, this manner of proceed. 
ing is become the common method of trying the title to land$ 
or tenements. ld. 2oo. 

In fl.ritlnefs, in order to maintain the aClion, the plain
tiff mufl: make out four points before the court, viz. titlr~ 
Jeaje, ~JJI;)', and ot!fler. Firfl:, he mufl: fhew a good title in 
the ldlor, which brings the matter of right intire!y before 
the court ; then, that the letror, bt:ing feifed by virtue of 
fuch title, did make him the /~aft for the prefem term ; 
thirdly, that he, the leffee or plaintiff, did enter or take pof
feffiOn in confequence of fuch leafe; and then, lafl:ly, that 
the defendant o1flled or ejctl:ed him. Whereupon he fhall 
have judgment to recover his term and damages ; and fhall, 
in confequence, have a writ of poffdlion, which the fheri ff 
is; to execute, by delivering him the undi.fturbed and peace
able poffeffion of hii term. Id. zoz. But 
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But as much trouble and formality were found to attend 
the a8:ual making of the leaft, entry, and ct!fl<·r, a new and 
more eafy method of trying titles by writ of ejeetment was 
invented, which depends intirely upon a ihing of kg:ll fie~ 
tions ; no· a8:ual leaft is made, no actual miry by the plain
tiff, no a8:ual m!fler by the deft:ndant ; but all are macly 
ideal, for the fole purpofe of trying rhe title. Jd. 

To this end, on application to the court by the tenant i11 
poffeffion to be made defendant in the ac:l:ion, it is allowed 
to him upon this condition, that he enter into a rule to con .. 
fefs, at the trial of the caufe, three of the four requilitcs for 
the maintenance of the plaintiff's a8:ion, 'iz. the /,•aft, elliiJ'' 
m:d otjler; which requilites, as thev are wholly fi8:irious, 
fl10uld the defend<mt put the plaintifF to prove, he mull: of 
courfe be nonfuited for want of evid~;;nce ; but by fuch fl:i
pulated confeffion of leafe, entry, and oufl:er, the trial will 
now fl:and upon the merits of the title only. Jd. 203, 4· 

The damages recovered in thefe a8:ions, though for
merly their only intent, are now ufually (Iince the title has 
been confidered as the principal quell: ion) very [mall and in
adequate, amounting commonly to one {hilling or fome other 
trivial fum. In order therefore to complete the remedy, 
when the poffe!Twn has been long detained from him that 
has right, an a8:ion of trefpafs alfo lies, after a recovery in 
ejetl:ment, to recover the mefne profits which the tenant in 
po!Teffion hath wrongfully received ; which ac:l:ion may be 
brought in the n;:me of either the nominal plaintiff in the 
ejeament, or his leffor, aga;nn the tenant in poffeffion, 
whether he be made party to the cje8:ment, or fufters judg
ment to go by default. Id. 205. 

Such is the modern way, of obliquely bringing in quefl:ion 
the title to lands and tenements, in order to try it in this 
collateral manner; a method which is now univerfally adopted 
in almoft every cafe. It is founded on the f:tmc principle 
as the ancient writs of affize, being calculated to try the 
mere pcf!e_ffory title to an e{tate, and hath fucceeded to thofe 
real a8:ions, as being infinitely more convenient for attain· 
ing the end of jufl:ice; becanfe, the form of the proceeding 
being intirely fictitious, it is wholly in the power of the court 
to diretl: the application of that fiC:lion fo as to prevent fraud 
and chicane, and to difcover the real truth of the t.irle : the 
writ of eje8:ment and its nominal parties are judicially to be 
conlidered as the fi8:itious form of an :1Cl:ion really brought 
by the leflor of the plaintiff ab:1iufl: the tenant in pofieffion ; 
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! "\'ClUed, utHler the control and power of the ccu.-t, fur 
rh~ ad\'allf..Cmcnt of jnllicc in many rcfiJcch; and to force 
the paTti,:. to go to trial on the merits, without b;:ing in
tangled in tlJC nicety of pleadings on either Gde. 3 Blacl:. 205. 

Bt:r ·. Jf.J11!f. 6'>8. 
13ut a writ of cjecrment is not an adequate means to try 

the title of ali l·ftatcs. For where the entry is taken away 
by diflcitin, dcfccnts, fin•:s , and recoveries, and non-claim, 
no cjcament lies. So it doth not lie of an advowfon , a 
rem, a common, or other incorporeal hereditament (except 
for ti thes, by \'irtue of the ibtutc of 32 H . 8. c. 7·) ; for on. 
fuch t hings whereon an entrJ cannot in fact be made, no 
e ntry llJaJI be fuppofc.:d by any fiClion of the parti~.;s . Nor 
will an ejcE.lmcnt lie, ""her(,; the defend mt has been twenty 
years in pollc!!ion, by the ft.ltatc of limitations. For :m 
cjcehncnt is a pofil:fiory remedy, and only competent where 
t he leDC.n· of ti1c plo~imitr may enter. Therefore it is al·ways 
neccfr.11 y for the pla:ntdF to thew, th::~t his leffur h:!d a right 
to enter, by prm ing a poifcfiion within twenty yenrs, or 
ac.:ount:ng lor thew. nt ot it, under iorr:e of the ~:xc ... ptions 
allowed b} the fbtu~c. Twenty years :1:h·e;:te pofleliion is a 
pofitivc title to the cltfend:lllt. It is not a b:!r only to the 
action or n:mecly o[ the pl•intirT, but r:1ther take.> :m·,ty his 
right of poficffion, and in that cafe the plaintitT wi!l be 
dri,·en to his w1il of rigi1t. 3 IJ/ack. 206. Burr. 1i1a11Jj: I ro. 

Tltc ufu.1l courfe 111 prac1icc is, to draw a decl.t: lt.uil , 

and th.:r ... in to f<..:igu a lc.1fe to a ldl~e, or to h'm that ".·;ould 
t ry the titk ; an.l to kign a c .. ft.al ej .... .:tm o- clefcnda'1t in 
the !':lid dcclar.ltion ; and then to deli\'er the dccl:uat ion to 
t nc cj~ctor named thcn:in , who fc:tds or dc!i•·crs it to the 
tenant in pofrdiion, anJ gtH!S him nutice in wriri:~g at the 
bottom, or on the lnck thcr ·of, to appear and defend his 
t itle ; uthcrwifc th .• t he the f.:igned defendant will fl'fF.:r 
judgmr.nt by default, whereby he the true t..:nant will be 
turned out of polli.:flion. To this dccl.uation t11c true tenant 
may appc.w by his attc.rney, and confe'nt to a rule to make 
him defendant in the phcc of the c;,fual cjdlor or feigned 
dcfcnd~nt, mJ to confds a !cafe, entry, a11d ouftcr, and at 
the trial to Hand upon tl1c title only. lVo,d. b. 4- c. 4· 

Whl'rc t l.c pcrfon l1irnfclf cannot be come at, leaving a 
copy at his houfc with fomc perfon theie, or if no one cnn 
bt mt·t with, affixing a true copy of it on th~ G-.'o.-, fLall be 
d ecmnl a good ic~ vice. JJurr. llla::if. 1 II6. II8 x. 
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EIGNE, Fr. eldejl, or firft-born; as hajl.u-d eigne and 1111~ 

Jur puijnP, are words ufed in our law, for the elder a baftard. 
and the younger legitimate. 

EIRE, Fr. (iter,) was the court ofjuftices itinerant, who 
were fent once in feven years with a general commiffion into 
divers counties, to hear and determine fuch caufes as were 
termed pkas of the crown. 

The eire of t/;e forcjl, is the fame as the court called the 
jt!flice feat, which was held once in three years by the juftices 
itinerant of the foreft. 

ELECTION, is when a man is left to his own free will 
to take or to do one thing or another, ·which he pleafes. 

In all cafes, where feveral remedies are given, the law 
which gives the remedies to the party, giYes him withal elec
tion to take which of the remedies he will. 1 h!fl. 145· 

If a man grant by his deed a rent-charge to another, and 
the rent is behind, the grantee may chufe whether he will 
fue a writ of annuity for this againft the grantor, or diftrain 
for the rent behind; but he cannot do both. Litt. feB:. 219. 

·where eleCtion is given to feveral perfons, the firft elet1ion 
made by any of them fhaU ftand. 1 J,!fl. 145· 

If a man grant a manor,except one clofe called N. and there 
are two clofes called by that name, one containing nine acres, 
and the other only three acres, the grantee fhall not in this 
cafe chufl! which of the faid clofes he will have, but the gran~ 
t or £hall haYe election which clofe 1haU pafs. 1 Leotz. 268. 

But if one grants an acre of land out of a wafte or com4 

mon, and doth not fay in \vhat part, or how to be bounded, 
the grantee may make his election where he will. 1 Leon. 30. 

If a man hath an election to do one of two things, and 
one of them becomes impoffible, he muft at his peril do the 
other. I Li/1. Ab1·. ~o6. 

A perfon "ho hath brought a civil action for an injury, 
]hall not b~ fuftered to procl!ed criminally by way of in forma~ 
tion at th.:: f:.1me time, but ihall moke his elec.l.ion in 
'' hich m-:thod he will proceed, before the court will enter 
into the criminal complaint. Bun-. .!J.!nttif. 720. 

If a bill in equiry be brought, whilll: an action at l~w is 
carrying on upon the fame account, the lord chancellor will 
oblige the pbintitl'to make his eleCl:ion in which way he will 
proceed. 2 Atk. 160. 

But where a creditor fues an executor at law, and at the 
f.une time hies his bill agaiuft him in ec1uity, the court will 
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not require him to make his cletlion, in cafe the executor is 
attempting to prefer other creditors before him, by con-
felling judgments to them. Barrr. C.~a. Ca. 278. · 

ELEGIT, is a writ of execution, which is given by tl1e 
fi atute 13 Eel. r. c. I 8. either upon a judgment for debt or 
damages, or upon the forfeiture of a recognizance taken in 
the king's court. I lt!fl. 2.89. 

By the common law, a man could only ha,·e fatisfaCl:ion 
of goods, ch.1ttcls, and the prcfer.t profits of lands, by the 
writs of fi~ri .facias or levari facias ; but not the pol1e1Iion 
of the lands themfdves : fo tint if the defendant aliened his 
lands, the plaintiff was oufl:ed of his remedy. The Hatute 
therefore granted this writ, which is called an elt·git, bc
caufe it is in the dt!Elion of the plaintiff whether he will ft..e 
out this writ or one of the former. 3 Black. 4 t 8. 

lly this writ the fheriff !hall deliver to the plaintiff aU 
the goods and chattels of the debtor (except oxen and bc:1r s 
of the plough), and a moiety of his lands : an1l this mufl: be 
done by an inc1ueH to be taken by the 01eriff. I lt!,l· 289. 

The other moiety of the lands was originally rcicrYcd fer 
the lord to di£lrain for his fer\'ices. And hence it is, that 
to this day copyhold and other like cufl:omary hnds :ue 
not liable to be t:tken in execution upon a judgment. 
3 Blark. 418, 9· • 

This execution, or feifing, of lands by elegi!, is of fo high 
a nature, that after it the body of the defendant cannot b.! 
taken. But if execution can only be had of the goods, bc
caufe there arc no l:tnds, and fuch goods ;:;e not fufficicnt 
to pay the! debt, a writ may be had to take the body of the 
~cfendant. It!. 4 I 9· 

Durin~ the time that the plaintiff holds the lands fo de
livered to him, he is oiled ten.mt by elegit. Yet he hath 
only a chattel intcrdl: therein ; and therefore it iliall not go 
to his heir, but to hi~ eHcutor, who is intitlcd to the debt, 
for the payment whereof tbi:; land is a remedy or f..:curity. 
2 H/a,-f. 161. 

F.LISORS (L'It 7c;rs ), nrc two perfons :liJpointed hy the 
court to return a jury, when the fhcritT <!IIJ the coromrs 
l tave been challenged as incompetent. In this cafe, the. di
fors return th\! writ of -:•.nh·,• dircCl:cd to them, with a panel 
of the juror:; n:tmcs. An,; their return i~ llnal, no chal 
lc:n~e being allo\\Cd to tht:il' arny. 3 B/.;;,f. 354 
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I:I:OI~KE (Fr. rjloignr, tlongaltJ ), is when tl1e fheriff, ~d 
~ \\ nt ot l'l pln·y, n.:turns that the goods are <'lr-t~g,tJ•a, car
ried a long \\ :ty otl~ to places to him unknown ; in ''·hie h. 
cafe, the p:my replevying fhall have a writ of rap1 .. 1I in 'lvi
th. mam, a term whil:h llgnilies another or recipri'C<!l diftrefs 
of the goolls of the Jiftr::inor, in lieu of the difl:rl!fs for
merly takl n hy him, and cloigncd or withheld from the 
owner : fD th.<t here is now difl:refs againfl: difircfs, one 
bein!! taken to :mfwcr the other, by way of reprifal, and as 
a puuitluncnt fr:r the illegal bch:l\ iour of the original dif
trainor. For '' hich rc;!fou, goods t.;ken in withernam can
not be rcpk' :lu, till the original difl:refs is forthcoming. 
3 Blccl:. 148. 

EI.OPEl\IENT, is where a married woman, of her own 
accord, goes away ;md •lcparts from her hufband, and lives 
with an adulterer. A wom~n thus leaving her hufband is 
faid to dop ; ant! in this cafe ht.r hufband is not obliged to 
al!ow her any alimony out of his efl:ate, nor fhall he be 
c..:hargc;lblc for ncccmlrics for her ; and, where the f.tml! i::. 
notorious) whoever gives her credit doth it at his peril. 

EMBARGO, is a prohibition upon fhipping not to go 
out of any port. This the king can enjoin ;n time of war by 
\'irtue of his prcrogati\ e ; but, in time of peace, this may not 
bt done without an aCt of parliament. I Blacl:. 2j J, 

El\IJ3LEt1El\-"TS, lignifj properly the profit of land fown; 
but the won! is fomctlmt.:s ufcd more largely, for any pro
dutls that ar:f~ naturally from the ground; as corn, fruir, 
and the like. 

If the ldlec,• h( ing t 'tLmt· at u·i/1, fow the land, and the 
ldlor after it i~ fo,, n, and before the corn is ripe, put him 
out; yet the lcflcc fh .. ll have the corn, becaufc he knew uot 
at ~ J at time the ldlor would enter upon him. Othcn\ ife 
it is, if tenant for yrars, who bows the end of his term, 
fowt; the land, and his term cuds before the corn is ripe; ill 
this cafe,; the ldlor or he in rcverlion !hall have the corn, be
C.lufe the ldli.:c knew the cc.:rt.tinty of his term, and when it 
would end. ],i/1. 68. 

And the rcafon why the tenant at wi:t fhall have the corn 
is, becaulc his cibtc is uncutain ; and therefore, lefl: the 
ground iliot:!,l be unmanurcd, which 'rould be hurtful to 
tht public, he fhall rc~p the crop \\ hich he fowcd in peace, 
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:\ltl10ugh the Jdl"or determine his will before it be ripe. And 
fo it is if he fct rcots, or .low hemp, or flax, or any other 
annu:ll rrofit ; if, after the fame bt: planted, the leflor oull: 
the lefTce, or if the kfTce d!c, yet he or his executors !hall 
han: that year's crop. But if he plant young fruit trees, or 
young oaks, a01cs, elms, or the like, or fow the ground 
with acorns, there the lctlor may put him out notwithibnd
ing, becaufe they will yield no ?.nnual profit. 

f>o if ten:mt for liji: fows the ground, and dies, his execu
tors 01all hav(.; the corn, becaufc his dt;:te was uncertain, 
and determined by the aCl of G()d. 

But if a woman that holds land d·1ring l'e'r 'luido'll.Jhood fows 
the ground, and t:tketh hulband, the leflor !hall have the 
corn, becaufc the determination of her efiate grew by her 
own ac:l:. 

If a man fcifed of lands in fcc hath iflue a daughter, antt 
dieth, leaving h is wife cnficnt with a fon, the daughter 
fows the ground, the fon is born, yet the daughter !hall have 
the corn, becaufe her cilate was lawful, and defeated by 
the aCl: of God. 

\ \'here there is a ri~ht to emblements, ingrefs, egrcfs, 
and regrcfs, arc allowed by law to enter, cut, and carry 
them away, when the dbte is determined. I l!!fl. 55 · 
2 lt!fl. 8z. I Rcll'u1b,-. j':.j · 

EMBRACERY, is ::n attempt to corrupt or influence a 
jury, or an.y w:!y incline them to be more favourable to the 
one fide than the other, by money, promifes, letters, threats, 
or perfuafions; whether the juror on whom fuch attempt is 
made give any verdiCt or not, or whether the yerdiCl: given 
be true or f::liic . 1 Ha'iu. 259· 

The punifhincnt of an embraceor is by fine and impri
fonment; and for the juror fo embraced, if it be by taking 
money, the puniOm1ent is (by di\·crs fiatutt:s) perpetual in
famy, imprifonmcnt for a year, and forfeiture of tenfold tJ,e 
value. 4 JJ/ad: . J 40. 

El\IURING DAYS (from embers, a01es), are certain ex
traord:nary days of fafiing, wherein, by way of greater hu
m iliation , the people fate in a01es; who bting at the fame 
time hlbitcd in the coarfcr kind of cloth, are reprefented as 
repenting in fackcloth and afhes. 

L'-:D0\\'1\lT~NT (Lat. dos, d~'lccr ), is the widow's por
tion; being a third p<lrt of ail t 11e freehold lands and tcne-
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ments of whid1 her hufband was feifcd at any time during 
the coverture. Of lands, ·not freehold, her portion varie? 
according to the cuftom in diffl!rent places. Sometimes the 
word mdowmmt is ufed metaphorically for an affignmcnt of 
a proviGon for a clergyman on cre8.ing a church or ch:1pcl ; 
and more particularly it was a portion of tithes ft..t out for a 
\icar towards his perpetual maintenance when the benefice 
was appropriated to fome of the religious houfes. 

ENGLESCHIRE, was anciently an amercement on the 
murder of a Dane by an Englijhman. It was introduced by 
king Canute, to prevent his countrymen, the Danes, from 
being privily murdered by the Engi!Jh; and was afterwards 
continued by William the Conqueror, for the like fecurity 
to his Normans. And, therefore, if, upon inquifition had, it 
appeared that the pcrfon found !lain was an E11glijhma11, 
the country was excufed from this burden. But this was 
abolifhed by the ftatute 14 Ed. 3· c. 4· which ena8.s, that 
becaufe many mifchiefs have happened in divers counties, 
which had no knowledge of prefcntmem.t of Et~glefchire, 
whereby the commons of the counties were often amerced 
b efore rhe juftices in eyre ; therefore no juftice errant from 
henceforth fhall put in any article of prefentment of E11glej
chire, againft the commons of the counties or any of them, 
but the Englefchire and prefcntment of the fame be wholly 
out and void for ever, fo that no perfon by this caufe may 
be henceforth impeached. 

According to fome authors, Englifchire was the proof that 
th-. party flain was an Engltjhman. Braa. lib. 3· tr. 2 . c. I 5. 
Fkta, /. r. c. 30. 

INGLISH TONGUE. By the 4 G. 2 . c. 26. & 6 G. 2 . 
c. q. all Ia\,. proceedings (cxct..pt technical words) {hall be 
h the Englijh hnguage, and written in a common legible 
hand and ch<>rac:C.:r, and not in any hand commonly called 
1'0/fr/ hand, on pain of sol. to him who !hall fue for the fame. 

El\TR Y into lands is, where the legal owner takes pof
fdli. m ag .• ii1fl: another who hath entered without any right 
a.: ,,ll. In this c:::ie, the party intitlcd, without the forma
lity of Lringing hi:. a8.ion, may enter peaceably upon the 
],,nd, dccl.uing th:1t thereby he takes pofleffion ; or he may 
crr.-:r un ::ny p:ut of the land in the fame county, dcclarillg 
it m be in the name of the whole; but if it iie in diT.:rcnt 
counti::s, be m.uft ma:..c different entries. 3 Black. I 74· 

If 
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If the claimant be deterred from entering by menaces or 
bodily fear, he may make claim as near to the eftate as he 
can, with the like forms and folemnities : which claim is in 
force for a year and a day only. And therefore this claim, 
if it be repeated once in the fpace of every year and day 
(which is called continual claim), has the fame effetl: with, 
and in all refpetl:s amounts to, a legal entry. I d. 17 5. 

But if the diffeifor die, and the lands defcend to his iffue, 
this takes away the entry of the right owner, becaufe the 
law cafts the lands upon the iffue by force of the defcent: 
and therefore as the iffue comes to the lands by courfe of 
law, and not by his own aa, the law fo far protefrs his 
title, that it will not fuffer his poffeffion to be devell:ed, till 
the claimant hath proved a better right. Jd. I 76. 

ENTRY, writ of, is a writ direC1-ed to the fheriff, re
quiring him to command the tenant of the land, that he 
render to the demandant the premifes in queftion, or appear 
in court on fuch a day, and lhew why he hath not done it. 
And this is what is called, from the emphatical words in 
the writ, prtecipe quod reddat. Of this writ there are four 
kinds : 1. A writ of entry fur dijfejjin, that lieth for the dif
feifee againft the diffeifor, upon a diffei/in done by himfelf; 
and this is called a writ of entry in the nature of an affize. 
2. A writ of entry fur di.J!e!Jin itt the per, for the heir by 
defcent, who is faid to be in the per, as he comes in by his 
anceftor. 3· A writ of entry fur di.J!e!Jin i~t the per a11d cui, 
where the feoffee of a diffeifor maketh a feoffment over to 
another ; and then the form of a writ is, that the tenant 
had no title to enter, but by a prior alienee, to .-J.Jhom the 
intruder dcmifed it. 4· A writ of entry fur dijfeiji1l in t!.'t: 
pojl, which lies when after a diflei/in the land is removed 
from h:md to hand in cafe of a more remote feilin, where
unto the other three degrees do not extend. 1 l!!fl. 238. 

But all thefe writs are now entirely out of uf..:; only the 
forms of them are preferved in the praC1-ice of common re
coveries. But the title of lands is now ufuaUy tried upon 
aaions of ejeC1-ment or trefpafs. 

EQYES AURA TUS, is a knight fo called frorn the gilt 
fpurs that he wore. Hence in ancient charters, by w'?.y of 
n quit-rent, the tenant was bound to render to the lord 
yearly a pair of gilt fpurs. 

X4 EQYITY, 
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EQ!IITY, is a confl:rufl:ion made by tl;e judges, that 

cafes out of the letter of a {btmc, yet be!n~ \', i~hin the fame 
mifchief or caufc of makin~ of the f.une, 01all be within the 
fame remedy that the fl:atute pro' ideth. And tl e reafon 
hereof is, for that the law m::.!.~r could r.ct poflibly fet down 
all cafes in cxprefs terms. 1 lt!Jl. 24. For ex:ur.ple: The 
fbtutc of Glotl(dhr givcc; aCl:ion of waite ag .infl: him that 
holds lands for life or years ; and by t!h.: equit!' thereof a 
man fl.:tll have action o£ w:tfl:e againfl: :! tenant t'lt.lt i1olds 
but for 0ne year or half a yeJr, which is wirhout the wNds 
of the aCt, uut within the mc.:mit~g of it; <ltad the words 
that c::naEt the one do by equity en<~Cl the other. '1". L . 303. 
In like m:mncr, a oL out of the mifchief is out of the 
meaning of the law, though it be within the letter of it. 
2 !t?Jl. 1 o6. 

EQ!JITY OF REDEMPTION. In ftriC\:neC; of law, 
if mo.:q lent upon a mortgaged efbtc be not paid at the 
clay, the cllatc becomes abfolutely forfeited. But krcin 
the courts of equity IJavt.: intt:r11ofeo : and if the dh!te be 
of greater value than the fum lent thereon , they will allow 
the mortgagor ~t any reafonable time to rc-c:1!1 or redeem 
his cfLJte, paying to the mortgagee his principal, intercll:, 
a:1d cofts. Wl1ich ad' an<age, allowed to mortgagees, is 
called the crpi:y cf t'l'dtr.zptioll. But, 0:1 ~he o:11er b.nd, the 
mortgag.:c may l·irh••r comp~l the f3ie of the efhte, in ordc:r 
to get the ,-.:hole of the money immecli.ltely, or elfe call upon 
the mortgagor to rcd.:cm his tll::~te prefer.tlr ; or, in default 
thereof, to be for ever fmc!iftd from rt?dceming the fame ; 
that i:;, to Jofe the t'C)Uity of red~mptit>n without pofiibility 
of recall . Alfo, in fome cafes of fr<Judulent mortgages, the 
fraudulent mortgagor forfeits all equity of redemption what. 
foeycr. 2 Black. 15 8, 9· 

ERROR, writ of, lies for fome fuppofed mill:ake in the 
procl·edinr;s of :l com·t of record ; for to amend errors in an 
inferior court not of rccorcl, a writ of falfe judgment lies. 
A writ of error lies only upon mattc.:r of la'lu arifing upon 
the fact· of tl c proctct!ings, fo that no e~·.:dmce is required 
to fl!b{bnti:ltc or fuppo t it ; and there is no method of rc
verfing an error in t!1e dctcrmin.ttion of fotis, but an attaint 
(which is now out of ufl!), or by a tlt'lu trial, which is now 
the common pr .• dicc. This \\ rit lies from the infcriof court$ 

of 
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cf tccord in Englnml into the king's bench, and from the 
king's bench in lrtt'nnd to thc:: king's bench in Et~glllnd. It 
may like\\ ifc be brought from the common pleas at IV tjl
mit!fier to the king's b ... nch, and then from the king's bench 
the c.JUfc is n:moveable to t:1e houti; of lo~·ds. From pro
ceecii'lg'i on the law fide of the exchequer, a writ of error 
lies into the court of .:xchcquer chamber before the lord 
chancellor, lord trcafurcr, and the judges of the courts of 
king"s bench and common pleas, and from thence to the 
houfc of lords. l'rom proceedings in rhe king's bench in 
debt, detinue, covcn.mt, account, cafe, ejctl:ment, or trefpafs, 
originallr begun there br 1:!11 (except where the kin~ is party), 
it lies to th~.: CX(.:hcqu~.:r ch unbcr, before the juflices of 
common plea~ ant! barons of tltc c.:xcchcquer, and from tht.ncc 
alfo to the houfc of lords: but where the proceedings in the 
king's bench do not firll commcnct: therein by bill, but by 
origin •• I writ f11cd out of l h:mcery, the writ of error tlll:tt 
lie:;, ""ithout any intcrmcdi.1tc ltage of appeal, diretl:ly to 
the houfc of lordw, th~.: Jinal rcfort for the dcciiion of t:.\·cry 
Ci\ il allion. 3 Bla .. l·. 406. 

ESCAPE: 
I . An tfi·nlu' is, where one that is arrellcd gaineth l1is 

liberty, before he is delin!rcd by courfe of hw. r. L . 
2. J~fcapes are either in (·ivil or cr:min .I cafe:.; and in 

both refpecl<:, dcapcs nuy be diflinguilhed into voluntary and 
t:egl~f.?.r:U ; 'I'Diuntm)", where it is \\ ith content of the keeper ; 
tugligmt, where it is for want of due care in the keeper. 

3· In cit•il caft:s: After the prifoner hath been fuflered 
voluntarily to cfc.llw, tlw fhcrifT l."an never after retake 1tim, 
but the fhcritT mull anfwer for the debt : but the plaintiff 
may retake him at :tny time. In the c:.fc of a negligent 
cf;:-,t}h.:, the fht:rill~ upon frdh purfuit, m:1y ret::ke the prifo
ncr; and the fherifr fh.dl be cxct&.:d, if he h :th him again 
before any action In ought againfl himfelf for the efcape. 

\\'hen a dcfend.tnt i:. once in cullody in execution, upon 
a rapiar ad Jatiiiu·it'lldum, he is to he kept in clofe and fafe 
cultody; :-:nd if hl· be aftc.:rwards fccn at large, it is an 
cfnpc ; and the pla;ni iiT mny have an atl:ion thereupon for 
his whole deb~ : for t!10ugh upon :1rrclts, and what is called 
m~fne prvaft, being fuch as intervenes b::tween the com
mt:ncernen: and cud of a fuit, the lheriff, t:Il the ftatutc 
8 & 9 IV. c. 27 . might have it~dulgcd the d..:fendant as he 
Jlleaft'd, fo as l1c prol!uced him in court to anfwer the plain-

tifT 
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tiff at the rctu1;n of the ,,·rit ; yet, upon a taking in cxccu. 
tion, h(; cottld nc,·cr giYc any indulgence; for in that c~fc 
c:mJiipemcnt is the whok of the debtor's punifhment, and of 
the i:ai~faClion m,\Jc to the crcl\itor. 3 Blac.l:. 415, 6. 

A refcuc of a prifoncr in execution, either going to gaol 
or in f!:tOl, or a breach uf prifon, will not excufe the fheriff 
from being guilty of and ;mfwcring for· the efcape ; for he 
o~.:~ht to have fufficiont force to keep him, feeing he may 
comnund the power of the county. ld. 416. 

4· !n rrimimrl cdt.s : An cfcapc of a perfon arrcfted, by 
eluding the vigilance of his keeper before he is put in hold, 
is ;:.n ollcncc againft public jnflile, a~d the party himfelf is 
puni{hable by fi1ie aud imprifonment: but the o!ftcer per· 
mitting fu~.;h cfcapc, either by n<:gligence or connivance, is 
lt1Uch more culpabk than the prifoner, who has the natural 
Jelirc of liberty to plead in his behalf. Officers therefore, 
who after arrdt negligt'ntly permit a felon to efcape, an. alfo 
punifhable by fine: but ·uoluntnry efc<1pes amount to the fame 
kind of ofl't:nce, and are puniihabk in the fame degree, as 
the otlcncc of \1 hich the prifoner is guilty, and for which 
he is in cuflody, whc.!thcr treafon, felony, or trefpafs; and 
this, whether hc wen: actually committed to gaol, or only 
under a bare arrell:. llut the officer cannot be thus punifhed, 
till the original delinqul.'nt is adually found guilty or con
victed by vcrdiCl:, confeflion, or ombwry, otherwife it might 
J1appen that the offic··r {hould be punifhed for treafon or 
felony, and the party LfLaping, turn out to be an innocent 
man. But before the col1Yiuion of the principal party, the 
officer thus negletling his duty may be fined and imprifoncd 
for a mifdcme:.mor. ..;. Blnc:~. 1 29. 

By the ftatutc.: H) C. 2. c. 31. to convey to any ..perfon in 
cufiody for tnt!fon or felony any arms, infirument of efcape, 
or difguifc, without the knowktlge of the gaoler, though 
no efcape be attempted ; or any way to affifi fuch prifoner to 
attempt an cfcape, thou6h no efcape be atlually made, is 
felony and tranfportation for feven years : or if the prifoner 
be in cufl:ody for petit larceny, or other it!ftrior qffence, or 
char~cd with a dt.bt of roo/. it is then a mifdemeanor, pu
nifllabk by fine and imprifonment. 

F.SCAP.E V.l ARRANT, is where a perfon committed or 
ch:1r~cd in cnfl.ody in the king's bench or Fleet prifon, in 
execution, nr O'l mcfnc procefs, ~o::s 'lt hrge ; then an oath 
thcr..:of m.ule bcfo1c a jUl~ge of the court where the aCtion 
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was brought, a warrant fhall be iifued, dire8ed to all the 
fheriffs and other officers throughout Englar-d, to retake the 
prifoner, and commit him to gaol where tak'!n, there to re~ 
main till the debt !hall be fatisfied. 

ESCHEAT, ·from the Frc1~ch Pfcbo:,·, to happen, lignifies 
chance or accident, and in cur hw. ~cnotes an obfiruCl:ion 
of the courfe of defcent, and a coM<;guent determination of 
the tenure, by fome unfon.Jeen conti;1gcncy; in which cafe, 
the land naturally refults back, by a kind of reverfion, to 
the original grantor, or lord of the fee . 2 Black. 244-

Efcheat happens either for •want of bei;-.r of the perfon lafi: 
feifed, or by his attaind.-r for a crime by him committed ; 
in which latter cafe, the blood is tainted, £hineJ, or cor
rupted, and the inh~.:ritable quality of it is thereby exdn
guifhed. 

Efcheat whereby the defcent is impeded for want of heirs 
is, where the ten:1nt dies without any relations on the part 
of any of his anceltors, or where he dies without any rela
tions of thofc ancefl:ors, paternal or matc.rnal, from whom 
his eltate defcended; or where he dies without any relations 
of the whole blood. Baltards alfo are incapable of inherit
ance ; and therefore if there. be no other claimant than fuch 
illegitimate children, the land {hall efcheat to the lord : and~ 
as ba!tanls cannot l;>e heirs themfelves, fo neither can they 
have any heirs but thofe of their own bodies ; .md therefore 
if a ballard purchafe lands, and dies feifed ;hereof without 
ilfue and intcltntc, the land {hall cfcheat to the lord of the 
fee. Aliens alfo, that is, pcrfons born out of the king's al
legiance; arc incapable of tak.ing by s}efcent ; and, unlefs 
naturalized, are alfo incapable of taking by purchafe; and, 
therefore, if there be no natural-born fubjeCl: to claim, fuch 
lands in like manner {hall efcheat. 

By .attainder for treafon or other felony, the blood of the 
perfon attainted is fo far corrupted, as to be rendered no 
longer inheritable. But in this cafe a difference is to be noted, 
betweeJi foifeiture of 1:\nds to the king, and tfcheat to the lord 
of the fee. Before the introduEl:ion of feud!!, part of the 
punifhment for fuch ofFence was forfeiture of lands to the 
crown; afterwards, cfcheats being introduced in confcquence 
of the feudal tenure, they operated in fubordination, as it 
were, to this more ancient and fupcrior hw of forfeiture. 

The doQrine of efchcat upon attainder is properly this ; 
that the blood of the tenant, by the conuniflion of any felony 
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(under which denomination all trcafons were formerlv com~ 
prized), is cor.·uptcd ~ad fbined, and the originai don::ttion 
of the r~ud is thereby determined, it bci~g _::~h;·ays granted 
to the vafal on the impiicd condition of hi:; we!! demeaning 
hirr:Jclf. In confcqu-.ncc of which corruption and extinc:l:ion 
of hereditary bloc.. l, the bnd of all felons would immediately 
reveit in the lor I, but that the fuperior 1a,~ of icrfeiture in· 
tcn•cncs, and int~rccpts it in its patTage ; in caf~ of trcJfon, 
for eyer; in cafe of other felony, for only a year and a d..~y; 
after which time it goes to the lord in a regular courfc of 
efchcat. 

As a confcqucncc of this doctrine of efcheats, all lands of 
inheritance immediately revcfling in the lord, the wife of the 
felon was li·1blc to lofc her dower, till the ftatute I Ed. 6. 
c. 14. enaCl.ed, that albeit any perfon be attainted of mif. 
pri£ion of trcafon, murder, or fdony, yet his wife fhall enjoy 
her dower. l3ut fhe has not this indulgence where the an
cient law of forfcitttrL operates; for it is prO\ ided by the 
fbtute 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. I t. that the wife of one attaintt:d of 
high trcafon D1all not be endowed at all. 1. Black. c. I 5. 

ESCHEATOR, was an officer appointed in every county, 
whofe employmt:nt was, in cafe of the death of any of the 
kinr-.'s tenants in capite, to take the lands into the king's 
h:mds, and to inquin.: by a jury, how much !and fuch tenant 
l1cld, what was the vcarly ,·aluc thereof, who was his heir, 
and of .what age, th;t the king might be anfwered of the 
wardfhip and marriage of fuch tenant, if he or ihe were 
within the age appointed by law. 

ESCROW, is a deed dcli,·ered, net to the grant<.>e, but 
to a third perfon, to hold till fome conditions be performed 
on the part of the grantee ; in which cafe, it is not delivered 
:as a deccl, but as an efcrow; that is, as a Jcro'lul or w1·iting, 
which is not to take effeCl: as a deed, till the conditions be 
performed ; and then it is a deed to all intents and purpofes. 
2 Black. 307. 

ESCU AGE, fi:uf,;gium, fervice of the tbield, was where 
a man holding lands by knights fervice was obliged to attend 
the king pcrfonally in his wars; and was afterwards changed 
into a pecuniary compenfation. I lt!fl. 68. 

ESPLEES ( explt'fi~, from exp/1!1) ), are the produCl:s which 
ground or land yidd, as the hay o( the meadow, the herbage 
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ot the pallure, rorn of tl>c arable, rents :md fLcrYices. So of 
an alh·owfon, the taking of tithes in grofs by the parfo11 ; 
d wood, the f.:lling of wood ; of an orcharJ, the fruits 
gn-,·. ing there ; of a mill, the taking of toll: thefe, and 
fuch like iJ1i.tcs arc termed ejp!as. In a writ of right of land, 
of an advowfon, or the like, the demandant ought to allege 
in his count, that he or his anc<. :lor took the efplees of the 
thing in demand ; othcn\ ife the pleading will not be 
good. T. L . 

ESQgiRE, rji:uyrr, .frutnrius, called by the Saxons fchi!t 
lnabm (jhidd-l·::tZw, the word knavt· haYing anciently lignified 
jf:rvant ), is a n.tmt: of dignity, nt:xt above the common title 
of gent!mznn, and below a kn;ght. Heretofore it lignified 
one that was att...:ndant, and had his employment as a fervant, 
waiting on fuch as had the orJcr of knighthood, bearing their 
fhidds, and helping them to horfe, and fuch lik .::. And 
this title is of that n.lture with us now, that to whomfoevcr 
either Ly blood, or place in the fl:ate, or other eminency, we 
concci' c fomc higher nttributc 010uld be given than the fole 
t:tle of gentleman, knowing yet that he hath no other ho
norary title Icg:~!ly fixeJ on him, \VC ufually fi.yle him an 
t:fquirc, in fuch pa:lfa:..,es as require kgally that his degree or 
fiate bt: mentioned. Sdd. Tit. qf Hor:():Jr • 

. 1\lr. Camt!m reckons up four fpccies of efquires, particu
larly rcgankd by the heralds: I. The cldeft fons of knights, 
and their eldefl: fons, in perpctu:1l fucceffion. 2. The eldefl: 
fons of youn;cr inns of peers, ami tht!ir eldefl: fon~, in like 
perpetual fuccct1ion. Both of whid1 fpecies are efquin;s by 
birth. 3· Efquire crcat~.-·d by the king's letters patmt, or 
other in..-eftiturc, :mtl their eldeil: fons. 4· Efquires by 'ir
tue of tl11~ir qjiu, as jufi.iccs of the p:::ace, and others who 
bear any office of tru1t u Hler the crown. 

Thole which wert ~.rcated by patent or im·elliturc, were 
called tjquirt'! of tl·~ kmg, and wore a collar of SS. and had 
a pair of Jil·•cr t'purs (by way of Jifl.inB:ion from the knights, 
wlJO had gilt fpurs), all(l they attended upon the king in war, 
:1nd carried his fhield before him. 

Unto thefc may b.: added all Ir~lh and foreign peers, and 
alfo tla! dddl. fon::; of peers of Q,·mt Britai11 ; for all thefe 
arc only cfquires in our law, and mufl: be fo named in all 
leg:1l proceedings. l B/a,·k. 406. 

ESSOIN, qpn:um, is derived of the French ejfonin·, or 
c:;::!tr, which fignifics to e:•cufi: ; fo as an ejf,;n, in legal 
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uuderllancling, is an excufe of a default by rcafon of {ome 
impediment or dillurbance, and is as well for the plaintifF as 
for the defendant, and is all one with that which the civi
l ians call excufatio : It is a craving of further time. Of 
dfoins there have been five kinds: I. De fcnitio regis. 2. ln 
tcrram fane\-am. 3· Ultra mare. 4 · De malo leCli . 5. De 
malo venicndi; and this is the common dloin. 2 J,!fl. 125. 
The effoin day in court is regularly the firll day of the term, 
but the fourth day after is allowed of fa your. Wood. b. 4· c. I . 

EST ATE, in lands, tenements, and hereditaments, fig
l1ifies fuch interell as the tenant has therein : fo that if a man 
grant all his dfnte to fuch an one and his heirs, every thing 
that he can poffibly grant {hall pafs thereby. It is called in 
Latinjlatus,fignifying the condition or circumftance in which 
the owner ftands with regard to his property. 2 Black. 103. 

ESTOPPEL, is fo called becaufe thereby a man isflopped 
or concluded from faying any thing againfl: his own act. Of 
eftoppels there are three kinds ; by matter of record ; by 
matter in writing ; and by matter without writing. 1. By 
matter of record ; as by lett<:rs patent, fine, recovery, plead
ing, taking of continuance, confc:ffion, imp<trhnce, "arrant 
of attorney, admittance. 2. n} mattc.r in v.riting; as by 
deed indented, by making of an acquittance by deed indent
ed or deed poll, by defeafance by deed indented or deed 
poll. 3· By m<.cter without writing; ·ts hy livery, by entry, 
by acceptance of n:nt, by partition. 1 ]J!fl. 352. 

Every efi.oppel ought to be reciprocal; that is, to bind 
both parties : and this is the reafon that regularly a ftranger 
ihall neither t::ke ad,·antage nor be bound by efioppel. · l)ri
vies in blood as the heir, pri\ ies in cftatc as the feoffee or 
leffee, privies in law as the lord by cfchcat, tenant by the 
curtefy, tenant in dower, the incumbent of a benefice, and 
others that come undc.r by aEI: in la", or in the poft, !hall 
be bound by ;mel take advantage of eftoppels. Id. 

If a man is bound in an obligation by a "rong name, and 
afterwards is iued by that name on the obligation, he fhall 
not be recei' ed to fay in abatement that. he is mifnamed, but 
!hall anfwer according to the obligatiou, though it be ·wrong: 
and forafmuch as he is the fame perfpn that was bound, 
he is efiopped anJ forbidden in law to fay contrary to his 
own deed ; otherwife he might take advantage of his own 
wrong, which the law will not fuller. cr. L. 

t r ESTOVERS, 
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ESTOV~RS (from ejlqlfer, to furni!h), is a liberty of 
taking neceffary wood for the ufc or furniture of a houte or 
farm. And this any tenant may take from oir the land 
let or demift:d to him, withouc waiting for any leave, aflign
ment, or appointment of the leffor, unlefs he be reftrainecl 
by fpecial covenant to the contrary. 2 Black. 3 5. 

Alfo in a divorce between hufband and wife, where the 
law allows unto her alimony out of her hufband's efi:ate_, 
this is fometimes called her ejlovers: for which, if he refufes 
paymen~ there u (befides the ordinary proct.fs of excommu
nication) a writ at common law de d/'YIJtrjis habcndis, in or. 
d cr to recover it. 1 Black. 441. 

ESTRA YS, are fuch goods as arc found in any manor 
or lordfl1ip, and no man knows the ow:1er of them: in 
which cafe they belong to the king, or to the lord of the 
manor by fpecial grant from the crown. r Black. 297· 

But in order to veft an abfolute property in the king, or 
his grantee, they muft be proclaimed in the church and two 
markl't towns next adjoining to the pbcc where they are 
found ; and then, if no man claim them within a year and 
day after fuch proclamation, the owne:: hath Iofl: all further 
property therein: but if they be not proclaimed, the owner 
may take them again at any time. !d. 

Any animal may be efhay, that i:; by nnture tame or re
claimable, and in which there is a valuable property, fo as 
that the fame may be a fuffictent pledge for the expcnce of 
the lord of the franchife in keeping them the year and day. 
For he that takes an cftray i:; bonnd, fo long as he keeps it, 
to feed it and keep it from dam.1gc, and may not ufe it by 
way of labour, as to ride an horfe or the like, but is liable 
to an atl:ion for fo doing. Y ct he m:~y milk a cow, or do 
auy thing which tends to the prefcrvation, and is for the be
nefit of the animal. It!. 298. 

An eftray ought to be put in fome fc\ era! ground in fome 
open place, and not in a!lY covert of wood, that the owner· 
may have a Yiew of it; for if it be in CO\'Crt, the property 
is not clnnged, though it be there a } car and a day. 
Kilt'!.'. 23. 

'fhc owner, if it be \dthin the ye:w and cby, may tal:e 
it without telling any mark>, or makiug proof of property; 
but this may be done upon the trial, if contcftcd. 2 Salk. 686. 

And the lord ought to nuke a de·m~md of what the amends 
fl10u!J be ; and then if the owner thinks tho.: d~::mand un-

. n:afonable~ 
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reafonable, he mav tender fullicicnt amenrls; and if the lor.! 
fhall not accept 1t; this !hall be fettlcd by the jury upon trial. 
But it is enuu~h in this cafe to tcuder amc:1ds gmtral~v, 
without e.xpref1ing any ct.:rtain fum. For this uiitt:rs from 
the tender of amends for tn.:fpafs, wht.rt>, if a man pleads a 
tender, l~e mu!l !hew what he tendered, and t1 e law puts 
this diiii~.:ulty upon him, becaufe he is the wrong doer: but 
the owner of the ilray is no wrong doer; and he cannot know 
how lo:1g his bcafr hath been in the lord's cuil.ody, nor how 
much will make a proper f:1tisfaC:tion. Id. 

If the dl:r:>y within the year {hay out of the manor, the 
lord may cha!t: it back, unkfs it be feifcd by another lord 
who hath dl:rays; but if it be f~.:ifcd by fuch other lord, the 
:firft hath no poffibility of rccoYcring it, for unt'l the year 
and day be pail, he hath no property then;i,J ;· a11d the fe
cond mufl pro~.:bim it again. Kitfb. Sr. 

ESTREAT, e:>.:trnflum, i:> uft>d for a true copy or note 
of fome original wnting or record, and efpecia!ly of fines 
and amercements impofcd in the rolls of a court, and ex
traBed or drawn out from thence, and certified into the 
court of exchequer; whereupon rrocefs is awarded to the 
fheriff to le,·y the fame. And all clerks of the peace and 
town-clerks fhall, within twenty days after Sept. 29, yearly, 
deliver to the fhcriff a true eftreat of all fines and forfeitures 
in their rcfpdh·.e courts; and !L.ll, before the fecond },fort• 
dny after the moaow of All Svt.ls, yearly deliver into the 
exchequer a duplicate thereof, and !hall then make oath of 
the truth of the fame. 22 €:;;• 23 C. 2 . c. 22. 4 & 5 W. c. 24. 

ESTREPEIVIL'J'T, is an old French word, and lignifies 
wa{l:e or extirpniion. It is a writ which lay at the common 
law to prevent the committing of wafte ; but now the moft 
ufual w.1y of preventing wafte is by injunClion out of a court 
of equity. 3 Bla~.·h. 227 . 

EVIDENCE: 
1. EviDENCE, whnt. Evidence, in legal underftanding, doth 

not only contain matters of record, as letters patent, fines, 
recoveri..:s, inrollments, and the like ; and ·writings under 
f.:al, as charters and deeds ; and other writings w:thout feal, 
as court rolls, accounts, aud fuch like; but in a largcr"fenfe 
it containeth alfo the tcftimony of witndfes, and other proofs 
to be produced and given for the finding of any iffuc joined 

between 
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between the parties. And it is called evidence, becaufe thereby 
the point in iffue is to be made evident to the jury. r !'!ft. 283. 

2. 'The bejl evidence i.r required. One general rule that runs 
through the whole doC:hine of evidence is this, that the heft 
evidence that can be had lhall be required. Thus, in order 
to prove a Jeafe for years, nothing lefs fhall be admitted but 
the very deed of leafe itfelf, if in being; but if it be pofitively 
proved to be burned or delhoyed (not relying on any loofe 
negative, as that it cannot be found, or the like), then an 
attefl:ed copy may be produced, or parol evidence given of 
its contents. 3 Black. 368. 

3· Written evidence. Evidence is of two kinds, written 
evidence, and the evidence of witneffes. Written evidence 
is various : fuch as aB.r of parliament; which, if public aC\:s, 
are to be taken notice of by the court, without being proved» 
but private aas mull: be proved by copies thereof compared 
with the parliament roll. 'Theoty of Evid. 2. 8. 

Records of the king's courts prove themfelves. But if co4 

pies of them are produced, they mull: be proved by witneffes 
to be true copies. ro Co. 92. So alfo of public matters 
which are not of recqrd, as the court rolls of a manor; for 
they are the public rolls by which the inheritance of every 
tenant is preferved. 'Tlmry of Evid. 22, 3· 

Depojitiqtu of witneffes taken in a court of record may be 
read, when the witnefs is dead, but not when the witnefs is 
living; for then they are not the bell: evidence that the na4 

ture of the thing is capable of; unlefs it lhall appear that the 
witnefs hath been fought, and cannot be found. Id. 30. 

A verdiEl lhall not be given in evidence, but between fuch 
who were parties or privies to it : neither fhall it be admitted 
without producing a copy of the judgment founded upon it; 
becaufe it might be that the judgment was arrefl:ed. Id. 18, 
19· 21. 

A decrte in equity may be given in evidence between the 
fame parties or all claiming under them. Id. 36. 

In cafes where deeds have been dd/royed by burning of 
houfes, by rebellion, by robbers ; or where the defendant 
himfelf has the deed which concerns the land in quefl:ion, 
and will not produce it, a copy of it hath been admitted, ~r 
an abfl:racr, or even parol evidence of the contents. !d. 54· 

The cotifejjiqu of the defendant taken before jufl:ices of 
the peace is allowed to be given in evidence againfl: the party 
tonfeffing, but not againft others. 2 Harzu. 429. 

VoL. I. Y A copy 
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A copy of the probate of a •will is good C\•idence, where 
the will itfelf is of ch:Htels ; for th..:re the probate is an 
original taken by authority, and of a public nature: other
wife, where the will is of things in the realty ; becaufc in 
fuch cafe the ecclefiaf\:ical couns have no authority to take 
probates; therdure fuch probate is but a copy, and the copy 
of it is no more than the copy of a copy. 3 Salk. 154· So 
the copy of a church regjfter, of to•wn books, and the like, a1·e 
good eYidence. L. Raym. r 54· 

A )hop book ihall not be allowed in evidence on an aetion 
for money due for wares delivered above a year before the 
aelion brought. 7 Ja. c. I 2. 

A man's book of accounts is no evidence for the owner of 
the book, but for the adverfe party; for his book cannot bt:: 
of better credit than his oath, which would not ferve in his 
own cafe. ~r. per Pais. 348. 

Similiwde if hands is no evidence ; but faying that he was 
well acquainted with his writing, and knew it to be his 
writing, is evidence : and in fome circumf\:anccs this is not 
necefrary ; as where tlse handwriting to be proved is of a 
perfon refiding abroad, one who hath frequently received 
letters from him in a courfe of correfpondence, hath been 
admitted to prove it, though he had never feen him write. 
crbeor-y if Evid. 2 5. 

4· Evidt'lh·e if 'luitne_ffis. An infant of the age of fourteen 
ye::us may be fworn, for that is by bw limited to be the age 
of difcretion. And in fome cafes an infant of ttnder years 
may be examined, which pofiibly, bdng fortified with con
current evidences, may be of fome weight; efpccially in 
-cafes of rape, buggery, and fuch crimes as are prac:tifed 
upon children : but in no C3fe {hall an infant be admitted as 
e\'idencc without oath. Str. 700. 1 Atk. 29. 

If a juror is a witnefs in a caufe, he ought to be fworn 
openly in court, where he may be crofs-examined, and not 
report the matter privately to his companions. Bac. Abr. 
Evid. 

An attainder of felony, perjury, or forgery, or a judgment 
for any heinous crime, are good caufes of exception againf\: 
a witnefs. But no fuch convic:tion or judgment can be made 
ufe of to this purpofe, unkfs the record be produced in 
court. And it is a general rule, that a witnefs fhall not be 
~fked any quefrion, the anfwering to which might oblige 
him to acc\1fe himfdf of a crime ; and that his credit is to 

be 
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be impeached only by general accounts of 1tis charaCler and 
reputation, and not by proofs of particular crimes, whereof 
he never was conviCled. 2 Haw. 433· 

It is an uncontefted rule, that 1t is a good exception 
againfl: a witnefs, that he i!> either to be a gainer or lofer by 
the event of a caufe, whether fuch advantage be direa and 
immediate, or confequential only. Except in criminal cafes, 
where, from the necdlity of tl1c: thing, interefl:ed perfons 
are allowed as witnefll..s, otherwife in many cafes it would 
be impoffible to conYiCl offt:ndtrs ; as particularly in the 
cafe of robber)'· I Haw. 433· 

A trujlee may be a witnefs if he hath reieafed his trufl:, but 
not if he hath conveyed it OYer. Sid. 315. 

An heir at la'lu may be a witnefs concerning the title to 
the land, but the remnindt!r matt cannot, for he hath a pre
fent interefl:, but the heirihip i~ a mere contingency. 
I Salk. 283. 

If a man hath been examined on interrogatories, being at 
that time dilinten:fl:ed, and aftt'r'luard.r becomes interefl:ed, 
his depolition may be given in evidence; becaufe his evi
dence mufi. bt: taken as it fl:ood at the time of his exami
nation. So if a witnefs to a bond becomes afterwards the 
reprefentative of the obligee, his hand mull: be proved as 
i f he were dead. 2 Atk. 615. 

Ancient deeds of thirty year.r fl:anding prove themfelves; 
and need not witneffes to prove the handwriting. 3 Black. 
367. 

No evidence of a difcourfe with another will be admitted, 
but the man himfelf mull: be produced ; yet in fome cafes 
(as in proof of any general cull:oms, or matters of common 
tradition or repute) the courts admit of hearfay evidence, or 
an account of what perfons deceait:d have declared in their 
life-time : but fuch evidence will not be received of anr 
particular faCts . Id. 368. For, gcnt::raily, no evidence ought 
to be admitted but what is upon oath ; and if the firil: fpcech 
was without oath, another oath that there was fuch fpeech 
makes it no more than a bare fpeaking, and fo of no value 
in a court of jull:ice ; and belidcs, the adverfe party had 
no opportunity of a crofs-examination; and if the witnefs. 
is living, what he has been heard to fay is not th<:: befl: evi
dence that the nature of the thing will admit. Thi01y of 
Evid. I I I. 

In the cafe of Doe on the feveral demifes of Church and 
Phillip.r v. Perlmu and others, T . 30 G. 3· it was adjudged, 
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that a witnefs may rcfrelli his memory by any book or papc:r, 
provided he can afterwards fwe;~r to the fact from his own 
recollection ; but if he cannot f wear to the ha from re
collection any further than as finding it entered in a book 
or paper, then the original book or paper mufl: be produced, 
for h~ fhall not be allowed to give evidence from a copy or 
extract from it. Caf. by Durnf. and Eajl, 3 V. 749· 

5. Proctft to ca1tfo witruffis to appear. Procefs to caufe 
witneifes to appear (in civil .cafes) is by writ of Jubp.ma ad 
tejlijicandum: which commands them, laying afide all pre
ten,es and eJCcufes, to appear at the trial, on pain of roo/. 
to be forfeited to the king ; to which the ftatute 5 El. c. 9· 
hath added a penalty of 1 o/. to the party grieved, and da
mages equivalent to the lofs fufiained by want of his evi
dence. But no witnefs, unlefs his reafonable expences be 
tendered him, is bound to appear at all ; nor, if he appears, 
is he bound to give evidence till fuch charges are actually 
paid him ; unlefs it be within the bills of mortality. 
3 Bla.-k. 369. 

In criminal cafes, if a witnefs hath been bound over, and 
do not appear, he fuall forfeit his recognizance. 

6 . Manner of giving evidence. He who affirms the matter 
in iifue, whether plaintiff or defendant, ought to begin to 
give evidence; for a negative regularly cannot be proved: 
And therefore it is fufficient to deny what is affirmed, until 
it be proved. But when the affirmative is proved, the other 
fide may conteft it with oppofite proofs; for this is not pro
perly proving a negative, but the proof of fomething totally 
inconfifl:ent with what is affirmed: as if the defendant be 
charged with a trefpafs, he need only make a general denial 
of the fact, and if the fact be proved, then he may prove a 
propofition inconfiftent with the charge, as, that he was at 
another place at the time. ~hco. of Evid. I I 6. 

The counfel of that party which begins to maintain the 
iifue, ought to conclude. ~r. per PaiJ. 220. 

EW AGE (from the French eau, water), is toll paid for 
water c:nriage. 

EXACTION, is a wrong done by an officer, or one in 
pretended authority, by taking a reward or fee for that 
which the law allows not. And the difference between ex
a8:ion and extortion, is this: Extortion is, where an officer 
extorts more than hii due> when fomething is due to him: 

Exae\io11 
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:Exaaion is, when he wrefis a fee or reward where 
none is due. For which the offc.mder may be .inditled, 
fined, and imprifoned. 

EXAMINATION. If a felony is committed, and one is 
brought before a jufl.ice upon fufpicion thereof, and the juf~ 
tice finds, upon examination, that the prifoner is not guilty, 
yet the jufiice ihall not difcharge him, but he mull either be 
baile::d or committed : for it is not fit, that a man once 
arrefl:ed, and charged with felony, or fufpicion thereof, 
{hould be delivered upon any man's difcretion, without far
ther triaL In order to which, the examination and informa
tion of the parties mufl: be taken; which mufl: be certified to 
the next gaol delivery. But this examination of the perfon 
accufed, ought not to be upon oath; but if, upon his ex
amination, he fhall voluntarily confefs the matter, it may be 
proper that he fet his hand to it ; which being afterwards 
fworn to by the jufl:ice or his clerk, may be given in evi
dence againfl: the party confeffing, but not again£\: others. 
Dalt. c. I 64. 

EXCEPTION, is a frop or fl:ay to an aclion; and is di
vided into dilatory, and peremptory. In law proceedings, it 
is a denial of a matter alleged in bar to the action. And in 
ch:mcery, it is wh::~t is alleged againfl: the fufficiency of an 
anfwer, or the like. The counfel in a caufe are to take all 
their exceptions to the record at one time, and before the 
court hath deliYered any opinion therein. I Li/1. Abr. 5 59· 

Exception i11 deeds and writings keeps the things from paf. 
fing thereby, being a faving out of the deed, as if the fame 
had not been granted; but it mufr be a particular thing out 
of a general one, as a room out of an houfe, a parcel of 
ground out of a manor, timber-trees out of land. There is 
a diverGty between an exception (which is always part of the 
thing gr:mted, and a thing in tj[e), and a rt)';:1·vation, which is 
always a thing not irz tj[e, but newly created or referved out 
of the land or tenement demifed ; as for infl.ance, a rent to 
be paid to the lelfor by the lelfee. I lt!fl. 4 7. 

Exception to evidmce. See BILL OF ExcEPTIONS. 

AN EXCHANGE is a mutual grant of equal interefrs, 
the one in confideration of the other. 2 Bla<k. 3 2 3. 

An exchar.ge may be made of things that lie either in 
grant or in livery. But no livery of feiGn, even in ex .. 
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changes of freehold, is neceiEny to perfcet the conveyance : 
for each party {l:ands in the place of the other, and occupies 
his right, and each of them hath already h~d corporal pof
feffion of his own land. But eutry mu!t be made on both 
fides; for if either party die before the entry, exchange is 
void, for want of fuiftcient notoriety. Ibid. 

Anciently, exchanges of lands lying in the fame countr, 
were good without deed; but if the lands were in fcveral 
counties, or if it were of things that lie in gr:mt, as advow
fons, rents, commons, and the like, an exchange of them, 
although they were in one and the fame county, was not 
good without deed. 1 L!fl. 50. But now, by the ft:1tute 
of frauds and perjuries, 29 C. 2 . c. 3 · a deed feemeth gene
rally to be rer;uired, though the 1ands lie in the fame coun
ty: For thereby it is enaCled, that no efi.ate or interdl:, 
either of freehold or t•~rm of years, or any uncertain interefl:, 
not being copyhold, or cuftomary intereft, of any lands, te.
ncments, or hereditaments, {hall be afligned, granted, or 
furrendered, unlt.fs it be by deed , or note in writing, figncd 
by the party or his agent, lawfully authorifed in writing, or 
by aD: and operation of law. 

In exchanges, it behoveth, that the eftates which both 
parties have in the lands exchanged, be equal; for if the 
one granteth that the other fhall have his laud in fee tail, 
for the land which he hath of the grant of the othrr in fee 
fimple, although the other agree to this, yet this exchange is 
void, becaufe the cftates are not equal: In like manner it 
is, where it is agreed between them, that the one {hall h:wc 
in the one land fee tail, and the other in the other land but 
for term of life; or if the one fhall have in the one l~nd 
fee tail general, and the other in the other land fee tail 
fpecial. So that always it bchoveth, that in exchange the 
efi:ates of both parties be equal ; that is, if the one hath a 
fee fimple in the one land, the other !hall have like efl:ate in 
the other land; and if the one hath fee tail in the one land, 
the other ought to have the like eftate in the other land; 
and fo of other eftates. But it is not material in the ex
change, that the la:1ds be of equal value, but ouly that they 
be equal in kind and manner of the efi:ate given and taken. 
I I1?ft. 5 X. 

And there are two things further particularly neceff'a~y to 
tl1e perfeClion of an exchange. Firfi:, that the word o:changt 
be ufed; which is fo eflential, that it cannot be fupplied 
by any other word, or defcribed by any ci}'cumlocution. 

Secondly, 
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Secondly, that there be an execution by entry or claim in the 
life of the parties. I I'!fl. 5 I. 

For the parties have no freehold in deed or in law in 
them, before they execute the fame by entry; and therefore 
if ont of the parti.:s 1tie before the exchange be executed by 
entry, the exchange is void. 1 J,!ft. 50. 

So if two parfons, by confent of patron and ordinary, 
exchange their preferments ; and the one is prefented, infii· 
tutcd, and induCled, and the other is prefented, and infii· 
tuted, but dies b:;fore induClion; the former fhall not keep 
his new benefice, becaufe the exchange was not com· 
pleted ; anJ therefore he !hall return back to his own. 
2 Black. 323. 

So if, after an exchange of lan(ls or other hercdittments, 
either party be evittcd ?f thofc w\ich were taken by lum in 
excha'lsC, t\rough (lcfcC\: of the otller's title; he fl1all rdurn 
bacK to the polfdlion of his own, by virtu·~ of the implied 
warranty cont~1cd in all exchanges. Ibid. · 

If an infiwt exchange lathls, and after his full age occupy 
the bnds taken in exchange, the exchang..! is become per
fee\:: for the exchange at firll: was not void but voidable. 
1 ll!ft. 5 r. 

As concerning do•wer; the wife !hall not be endowed both 
of the land given in exch.mge, and of the land taken in ex
change, although the hulband was feifed of both ; but fhe 
may have her election to be endowed of which fl1e will. 
Ibid. 

EXCI:IEQgER, is an ancient court of record, fet up by 
"fVilliam the Conqueror, as part of the aula regia, though re
gulated and reduced to its prefent order by king Ed'l.vard 
the firft ; and intendd, principally, to order the revenues of 
the crown, and to recover the king's d~bts and duties. It is 
called the exchequer, Jca~·charium, from the chequed cloth, 
refembling a chefs board, which covers the table there. 
3 Black. 43· 

It con!ifl:s of two divifions : ~he receipt of the exchequer, 
which man:tges the royal revenue ; and the court, or judi
cial part of it, which is again divide<! into a court of equity, 
and a court of common law. ld. 44· 
Th~ court of e7uity is held in the exchequer-chamber, be

fore the lord treafurer, the chancellor of the exchequer, the 
chief baron, and the three inferior barons. The primary 
and original bufincfs of this court is to (;all tJ1e king's debt. 
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ors to account, by bill filed by the attorney general ; and to 
recover any lands, tenements, or hereditaments; any goods, 
chattels, or other profits or benefits, belonging to the crown. 
But by fiClion of law, all kinds of perfonal aClions may be 
now profecuted in the court of exchequer. Id. 

And this gives original to the common lww part of their 
jurifdiClion, which was at fidl: efiabli01ed merely for the 
benefit of the king's accountants, and is exercifcd by the 
barons only of the exchequer, and not the treafurer, or 
chancellor. The writ upon which all proceedings here are 
grounded, is called a quo minw; in which the plaintiff fug
gefts that he is the king's farmer, or debtor, and that the de
fendant hath done him the injury or damage complained of; 
guo minus fi:f!icims e~!Jlit, by which he is the lefs able to pny 
to the king his debt or rent. The furmife of being debtor to 
tht: king, is become matter of form, and mere words of 
courfe; and the court is open to all the nation equally, 
And the fame holds with regard to the equity fide of the 
court: for there any perfon may file a bill againfi another, 
upon a bare fuggefl.ion that he is the king's accountant; but 
whether he is fo or not, is never controverted. ld. 4 5. 

An appeal from the equity fide of this court lies immedi .. 
;1tely to the houfe of lords; but from the common law fide, a 
writ of error mufi: be firfi: brought in the court of exchequeE 
chamber, and from thence a writ of error lies to the houfc; 
of lords, Id. 46. 

EXCHEQgER CHAMBER, is a court which was firfi: 
ereCled by the fiatute 31 Ed. 3• c. 12. to determine caufes 
upon writs of error from the common law fide of the court 
of exch·quer. And to that end, it confifi:s of the lord trea
furer and lord chancellor, with the jufiices of the king's 
bench and common pleas. In imitation of which, a fecond 
court of exchequer chamber was ereCled by the fiatute 
27 E/. c. 8. confifting of the jufiices of the common pleas, 
and the barons of the exchequer; before whom, writs of er
ror may be brought to reverfe judgments in certain fuit$ 
originally begun in the court of king's bench.. Into the 
court alfo of exchequer chamber (which then confifis of all 
the judges of the three fuperior courts, and now and theq 
the lord chancellor alfo ), are fometimes adjourned from the 
other courts, fuch caufes as the judges, upon argument, 
find to be of great weight and difficulty; before any judg
ment is givep upon theiU in the court b~low, From this 

~ourt 
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court :1 wnt of error lies to the houfe of lords, the laft 
refort for the ultimate decilion of every ci\ il aC\:ion. 
3 Bla.·k. 55· 

EXCISE. For the purpofe of levying the revenue of ex. 
eife, the kingdom of Englat1d and 1Valu (exclufi,·e of the 
bills of mortality) is divided into forty-nine calkc?i'JII.r ; fome 
c.1l1ed by the names of particular counties ; others by the 
11<\lnt:s of great towns, where one county is divided into 
fcveral colletl:ions, or where a collection comprehends the 
contiguous parts of feveral counties: every coiled ion is fub
.divided into diftriff.r, within each of which there is a Jupcr
-vifor; and each diftriC\: is parcelled into out-ride!, and foot
'lunlk.r, within each of which there is a gngt>r, or fun•eying 
officer. 

And the commiffioners and fubcommifTioners of excife 
/hall conflitute, under their hands and f<.:.ds, fuch and fo 
many gag~r.r as they fhall find needful. 

In order to which, he who would be made a gager mufl: 
procure a certific::.tc that he is above 2 r, and under 30 years 
of age; that he underfl:ands the four firfl: rules of arithme
tic; that he is of the communion of th~.; church of England; 
how he has been employed, or what bulinefs he hath follow
.ed; that he is not encumbered with debts; whether lingle 
or married; and if married, how many children he has; for 
if he has above two, he cannot (by the rules of the ofiice) 
be admitted. . 

He mufl: alfo nominate two perfons to be his furetics, and 
it mufl: be certified that they are of fufficient ability; and 
that the faid certificate is of his own hand-writing : fuch 
certificate, written by him, mufl: be figned by the fupervifor 
where the party applying lives ; and at the bottom oi the 
certificate mull be his affidavit, that neither he, nor any elfe 
to his knowledge, hath dirtC\:ly or indireC\:ly given or pro
mifed to give any treat, fee, gratuity, or reward, for his ob
taining, or endeavouring to obtain, an order for his being 
infhuC\:cd. 

When an order for inflruC\:ion is granted, it is direCted 
to an experienced ofiicer, who receives fuch perfon as his 
pupil; and the like books as officers have, bewg delivered 
to fuch pupil, he goes with and attends the officer who in
ftruC\:s him, and takes furveys, and in his own books makes 
th~ like entries as if he was an officer, until the iuilruC\:or 
certifies that he is fully inftrueted. 

_After 
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After he is thus certified for, and until 
ed, he is called an expcEltml, being to wait 
happens. 

he is emptor· 
till a vacancy 

Uut no perfon !hall be capable of ihtcrmeddling with any 
office relating to the excif,., until he {h;::!l, before two juf
tices in the county where his employment {hall be, or befor•! 
2 b:1ron of the exchequer, lake the oaths of allegiance aJHl 
fupremacy, to;;cthcr with this oath following: You jha/1 
Juwzr, to e:>"ctlft' the qffice if trw)· and faitl.:fit!fy, 'withcut 
ftlwur or fl./feEl ion, and jhall fi·om time to time true otc:;unt make 
and deliver to Juch perfm or pofons r.s his majJly jhall apf1oint 
to receio;e the fame ; and jhall take no fee or 1't''luard for the exe
cution of the j1id qffice, fi·om any other pc-jim than from his 
tnaJdly, or thoje 'lvlnm bis maJdly }hall app()!::t in thr.t b,ba!J. 
And the juflices !hall certify the t.!'-in~ of fuch oath, to the 
next quarter fefiions, there; to be recorJco : anrl the officer 
fhall al[o enter a certificate thereof with the a~ditor of th~:: 
excife. 

And he {hall, after his admiffion, receive the facrament, 
a11d produce a certificate th~.:reof, and take the oaths, and 
fubfcribc the declaration againft tranfubfl:antiation, :1t the 
fcffions of the peace, as other perfons admitted to officl!s. 

The generai buftnefs of the Jupervifor, is to be continually 
furveying the houfes and places of the perfons \vithin his dif
tricr liable to duties; and to obferve and fee whether the 
officers duly make their furveys, and make due; entries UH;re
of rn their books and in their fpccimen p.:pers ; and every 
fupervi'for is in his own book to enter what himfclf does, 
each day and p;ut thereof; and alfo, fet down the beha\·iour, 
good or had, the diligence or nt:gligencc) of the ievcral 
officers of his diO:ricr; and at the end of every fix weeks, to 
draw out a diary of every day's bufinefs, and of the remarks 
made each day of the feveral officers in hir. difi.rit\:; and to 
tranfmit fuch diary at the end of every fix weeks to the chief 
office. 

And each commiffioner takes and perufes a proporticn of 
thefe diaries, and when he meets with any remarkable com· 
plaint againfi. any officer, he communicates it to tl1c reft ; 
who thereupcn come to an agreement, either to admou~lh, 
~eprimand, ,·educe, or dijcharge. For fm~ll faults, officers are 
adm~nifhcd; for great ones, reprimanded; for greater, re
duced; but for the grcatefl:, they are difchargcd. The com
milTJOner who perufes the diary, writt:.s in the margin) ~d .. 
monifl1, reprimand, or as the cafe is. 

Thefe 
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Thcfc di:lrics, after having been thus written upon, are 
delivered to the clerk of the diaries, ,..-ho in a book, called 
tht: reprimand book, phces tht: admonitions, reprimands, 
:md the like, to each officer's account, and wntes every 
otlcnd, r word thereof. \\'hich reprinnnd book is reforted 
to, upon difcm•cring new faults ; and if it is there found, 
that the officer has before been admonifhed and reprimanded 
fo often that then· art: no hopes of his amendinb, he is then 
clifch:wgcd. The t~.1id book is likcwife rcfortcd to, wh.:n ap
plication is mad.: for advancing or preferring :m officer into 
a better poll:. Frt:qucnt admonitions or reprimtnds arc a 
bnr to preft:rment, unlefs they an; of old iLnding; but if 
for three years lall: he {bnds pretty clear of admoni
tions and reprimands, thofe of elder date are not much 
Tegard<:d. 

The rolkflor's buliuefs is, every lix weeks to go his rounds; 
and in the intervals of rounds, he is to be affifting in profe
cnting offenders before the j uftiees; he is alfo to perufe the 
fupenifor's diaries, and where he finds an officer complained 
of, is to examine him and the fupen·ifor, and hJ•.:ng hc.1rd 
both, is in the margin to writ.! his <'pinion of eac!1 fa(} ; he 
is alfo to have an eye how the fupervifors and officers of his 
collection perform their duties; and from the muchers he 
tr.mfcribcs ir.to his book the cl1.1rgc on each particular pcrfon 
in his col!ei.lion. 

For Emits, gagers arc reduced, either to be only aflifta:tts, 
or from f0ot-v::1!ks to out-riucs; fupcrvifors are reduced 
to be ag:tin only gagers; and colktl:ors are reduced to be 
fupervi fors . . 

In fome inftances, <lifcharged officers, after having for a 
co mpetent time been thereby kept out of pay, arc again re
Horcd ; but if twice difchargcd, arc never again reftorcd, 
unlef.c; one of tht· difch.1rgcs appears to have bcl!n occafioned 
by a mifrcprd;;ntation of the cafe. 

J~XCLUSA, a fluicc for carrying off water. So exclu
ft~gimn is a 1'·' yment to the lord for the benefit of fuch 
Jluicc. 

EXC0?\.11\TUNICA TION, is an ecclefiaftical cenfurc, 
whcn.:by the pfdon again{l: whom it is pronounced, is for 
tht: time call out of the communion of the church. 

It is of two kinds: the lt;Jf'er, and the grealt!r. The lt;ffir 
excommunication is, the depriving the offender of the ufe of 

the 
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the facraments and di,·ine wor!hip; and this fentence is 
palfed by judges ccclefi.tflical on fuch perfons as are guilty 
of obftinacy or difobedience, in not appearing upon a cita
tion, or not fubmitting to the injun8:ions of the court. 
The grratrr excommunication is, tbt whereby men are dc
prh·ed not only of the facraments and the benefit of the divine 
offices, but of the fociety and comerfation of all chrifl:i:ms. 

In the ancicr.t cl.urch, the fcntences of the greater ex.com
munic,uion were folemnly promulged four times in the year, 
'' ith candles lighted, bells tolling, the crofs, aud other 
folemnities. And by later canons, excommunicate pcrf<lns 
)hall h..: publicly denounced in th<! church every fix months; 
and the churc~m·;mlcns fh,dl cfpecially take care to keep ex
commnnic .. tc pcrfons out of the church. 

The hw in many cafes inflids tlv· cenfure of excommuni
cation ipjo Jnflo upon ofrl:nders; which neverthdt:fs is not 
intUJdcd fo as to C\11lllcmn any pcrfon without a lawful trial 
for his o!fc.n<'e; hut he mufi. firlt be found guilty in the pro
per court, and then the law gives that judgment. 

An cxcommuui~~.t~.· p, rfon may make a tcflam~nt, unlcfs 
h..: be ucommuni::;lted by the greater excommunicution. 
S1t..':n. 109 . 

But an n:ccmmunicate pcrfon is difabled to brin; an 
au ion; and this, whether it be by the greater or lefi'c:r ex-
communication. I h! IJ. 1 3·1 · · 

So alfo, he can•10t f·ne upon juries, nor can he a wit
ncfs in any court. And by the rubric in the book of com-
1' on prayer, the burial office fldl not be uieJ for any that 
<Fe excommunicate. 

After a perfon h:<th remained forty days under fentence of 
txcommunication, he mav, on certificate of t!1e Jioc, f:m to 
the court of chan ret y, be:' imprifoned by a writ of r:.:c~mnu:
t:!cato cnprmdo, umil he fubmits and is abfoheJ; which 
;a((ain being ccrt:fied by the bifhop, another writ, called at\ 
t:x.:onmumimto ddibtrando, ilfucs to the iheriif to difcharge 
him. 2 J,!fl. 1 H9. 

But if after a p~:rfon is excommunicate, there comes a 
general aCl of pardon, \, l.il:h pardons all con tempts, it fecms. 
that the offence is taken awoy without any formal abfolution. 
2 Bac. Abr. 326. 

EXCOMMUNTCATO C.APIEN'DO, is a writ to t11e 
{heritf for apprehending him who Cl:ands obfrinatcly excom
municated forty days; for the contempt of fuch perfon be

in~ 
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ing certified into the chancery, this writ ilfues for t1l.:: impri~ 
foning h:m without bail until he conforms. F. N. B. 

EXCOMMUNICATO DELTBERANDO, is a writ to 
the fheriff for delivery of an excommunicate perfon out of 
prifon, upon certificate from the bifhop of hi~ conformity to 
the jurifdiction eccletiafl:ical. F. N. B. 

EXECUTION (in civil cafes)1 lignifies the obtaining 
of aCtual pofieliion of any thing acquired by judgment of 
law. r J,!ft. I 54· 

If the plaintiff recovers in an ac:l:ion wherein the feifin or 
polfeffion of LANDS is awarded to him, a writ iffues to the 
theritf commanding him to give po1Je£Iion to the plaintitf of 
the land fo recovered. And this writ is that which is called 
habere facias ft!finam, if the land recovered is a freehold ; 
or, if it is a chattel interefl:, and not a freehold, then the 
vait is entitled habere facias pqjfe.Jlionem. In the execution 
whereof, the fheritf may take with him the power of the 
county, and may juftify breaking open doors, if the pof!Cf
fion be not quietlr delivered: but if it be peaceably yielded 
up, the delivery of a twig, a turf, or the ring of the door, 
in the name of ft:ifin, is fufficient. 3 Black. 4 I 2. 

In other a8ions, where the judgment is, that fomething 
in fpeciaJ be done or rendered by the defendant ; then, in 
order to compel him fo to do, and to fee the judgment ex
ecuted, a fpecial writ of execution iffues to the fherifr~ ac
cording to the nature of the cafe. 3 Black. 4 I 3· 

Executions in a8ions where MONEY is recovered, as a 
debt or damages, are of five forts: either againfl: the body of 
the defendant; or againfl: his goods; or againfl: his goodi and 
the profits of his lands ; or againfl: his goods and the p?f
ldJion of his lands; or againft all three, his hod)', la11dJ, and 
goods. Jd. 414. 

I. 
THE firfl: of thefe fpecies of execution, is by a writ to 

take the hody of the defendant, called a capias ad fatiifacien
dum : the intent whereof is, to imprifon the body of the debt
or, till fatisfa8ion be made for the debt, cofl:s, and da
mages. And this is an execution of the higheft nature, 
inafmuch as it deprives a man of his liberty till he makes 
the fatisfaaion awarded ; and therefore~ when a man is 

once 
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once t:thn in execution upon this writ, no other proccfs can 
b.: fucd out agai11fl: his lands or goods. 3 Blurt. 4l-h 5· 

l3ut if the tlcfendant die:;, whilfl lu: is ch<:rbed in c~:ecu
t ion upon this writ, tl..; pl.1intifF may, after his decc;&, fuc 
out n..:w executions ag:tinfi. his Iantis, goods, or chattels. 
Id. 4 15. 

And this writ may be fued out, as m:ty all other executory 
procefs for cfh, againfl: a pl::.intitF :ts well as a ,\efendam, 
when judgment is had agninfl: him. Id. 

Upoa th"s writ the 01eritT may not break open :tny outer 
cloor to exccu t it, but mufi. enter p::aceab!r, and may then 
break open any inner d·>or belonging to the ckfendant, ia 
order to take t~e goods. ld. •I r i. 

When a defendant is once in cullody upon this proccf~, he 
is to be kept in fafe and clofc cufl:ody; and if he be after
wards fl.l..ll :~t brge, it is an cfcapc; and the phintitt" may 
h wc .m aetion ther~upon ,1~ainfl: the fheriff for his wholl! 
debt: for alth,ough upon arrdls, and wh:lt is called m:Jnt 
pr:.-cj, being f:1 h :r inten·enes between the commencement 
and end of a fu :t, ~1le lhcritf, before the fl:atutc 8 & 9 TV. 
'"· 2 7. might La\e i;1dulgcd the def~tlll:mt as he pkafed, lil 
a '> he produced him in court to anfwcr the pl.:intifr at th:: 
return of the writ ; yet upon a taking in execution, he coulJ 
n c,·er :;ivc any inJulgeacc, for, in that cafe, confinement is 
the whole of the d~!Jtor's punit11mcnt, and of the fatisfacl:ion 
m ade to t he creditor. Jtf. 4 1 5. 

£ ,·(;n a rcLt~e of a pri(oncr in cx;•cution, either going to 
g1ol, or ia gwl, or a bre:1ch of prifm, wi! not C'\culi.: the 
i h~ri:Y fro n be:ng guilty of ami :1.nf\\ ai.•g for the cfcapc; 
for he o·.1) t to han: fufficient force to keep him, feeing he 
may command the pow-.r of the county. Jd. 416. 

lf the .he:·:ff returns that the dt:fend~nt c.mno~ be found , 
the plaintiff may fu:! out a proc.::fs agai:1fl the bail (if any 
were given) ; in order n \\ 11ich, a writ of f:i.-e fui.u may he 
fued out ng.tin~. th~ ;,,;J, com ,};,n ling them to fhew caufe 
why the pl::tintilf fhould not h.wc cx.·cution againlt them for 
l1is debt and damag.:s. And if they {hew no futlicicnt 
caufe, or the ddcml'.mt doth not furrcnder himft.lf, the 
plaintifF may have jullJment againft the bail, ami take out a 
proccfs of execution .1g.~inlt them. JJ. 

IT. 
THE next fpecies of exec •tion is againfl: the g~r-ds n•.J 

chauels of the ciefendant, ami ia C..tlled a y;rit of ji,ri facias, 
com-
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ttmmanding tl1e fheriff to caufl to be made of the goods ancl 
chattels of the defendant the fum or debt recovered. In 
thts cafe the law is the fame about breaking open doors in 
order to come at the goods, as in the former cafe to comt: 
at the perfon. The !heriff may fell the goods and chattels 
(e\'en :m dtate for years, which is a chattel real) of the de
fendant, till l:e hath raifed enough to fatisfy the judgment 
:md cofts; firH: paying to the landlord of the premifes, upon 
which the goods are found, the arrears of rent tnen due, not 
cxce~ling one year's rent in the whole. If part only of the 
debt be le\ icd, the plaintiff may have execution againft the 
body for the rdidue. 3 Black. 417. 

The old fhcriff to whom the writ was delivered, is bound 
and compellable to proceed in the execution ; for the fame 
perfon that begins an execution fhall end it. I Salk. 323. 

If two writs of ficrifaciaJ come to the f11eriff in one day, 
he ought to execute that firfl: \\ hich came to hand firfl: ; 
otherwife he makes himfelf liable, and mull: anfwer it to the 
party that brought the firfl: writ, who may bring an aetion 
againft him : but the execution neverthelefs f11all ftand good. 
l Salk. 320. 

If a man recovers jointly againfl: two in an aCl:ion of d..:bt, 
the execution ought to be joint againft both, and not againfi: 
one only. I Ro/1'1 Ab1·. 8~8. 

But if two become bail, and judgment is given againft the 
bail; the execution may be againfl one of them, without 
naming the other; for every one of the bail is bound feve· 
rally. Id. 

If a man reco\·er damages againft a corporation, he fhall 
not ha,•e execution of the goods of the particular perfons in 
the iT natural capacity, but of the goods of the corporation. 
Jd. 901. 

If, after delivery of the writ, and before execution ex
ecute.d, the defendant becomes bankrupt; that will hinder 
the execution. 3 Salk. I 59· 

Nothing can be taken in execution that cannot be fold, as 
deec\5 and writings; fo alfo, bank notes cannot be taken in 
execution, for though they are affignable over, yet notwith
ftanding they remain in fame meafure cbofes in aflion, and 
the ilieriff or his bargainee cannot bring an ael:ion on them 
without affignment. Caf. Hard'lu. 53· 

The goods of a ftranger, in the poifeffion of the defend
ant, cannot be taken in execution; for the f11eriff, at his peril, 
muft take n otice whofe goods they are: but if the f11eriff 
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inquires by a JUT)', w:1ere the property is lodged, anJ it i<t 
focntl that they ate the dcf~:ndant's )!Oods, when they :m: 
not, this will indemnify the 01eritr. Daft. Sher. 6o. /Vo~d. 

"· 4· (. 4· 
But if the beafts of a ftrangcr be levant and couchant upon 

the l.md, they may be:: taken by the fheriff in execution, for 
a debt to the king; for they are the i!fues of the land, aud 
the land is debtor: and if the law w~re otherwife, a man 
mi)!ht defeat the king by agill:.ing the l:-nd. I Sail:. 395. 

The fale of gcods for a \'!lluabk confideration, after judg
ment. and btfore e::..ecution awarded, is good : ami if jud~
mcnt be given agaia!l: a ldlce for ye~1rs, and afterwards he 
fdkth the term before e-.:ecutiou, the t\!rm affi;?;netl L·ona .fid,., 
is not liable. For tiil execution i:. lodged in the {herifrs hauJs, 
a man is owner of his goods, and may difpofc of them 
as he thinks fit, and they arc not bound by the judgment. 
Prec. Cba. 280. 

But where a man ~en~r:tlly keeps po!feffion of his goods 
,after falc, the fak \\ i:l be void againft others, by th .. ft.llutc 
of fraudt; . Id. 

A fcizurc of part gf the goods in an houic, in the name of 
the whole, is a gooa feizun: of all. L. R<~ptz. 72·1· 

If the 01eri!l" tt:lls the good:; at :~n under rate, the talc i<: 
goo<l, and the dc(end:tnt cau ha,·c 110 remedy . b~t where 
thac appears any CO\ in between the {heriff and the pur
chafa, the owne: may ha\'C an aL.lion againll the flterifr. 
Kd<tu. 64. 

\Vhc!C a .firri faria: is deli·:erc<l to the fherilf to Je,·y 20 /., 

and he takes an intire thing in execution, as an horic worth 
10 1., and fdkrh it for fo mu<.h, and returns that he 
ievicd the 20 /.; he may retain tht: otiter 10 / . till the de
fendant dem;mds i.t, fox· the !hcri!r is not bound to fe~;k him. 
3 S.lk. t59· 

The f1le fl1all t:~ke effect, though the judgment Otall be 
afterwards reverf( J; otl erw1lc nunc v:ouid purchJfc: but 
the v:~l ue of the goo l-; mull be rcll:.orcd. TYood. b. 4· r. 1. 

If part only of the <kbt be lcvieJ, the plaintiff may, on re
turn of the writ, haY.: a \\ rit of execution again£1: the boJy of 
the dtfendant for the refidttc. 3 Blad. 4'7· 

The execution is not ~b.!tcd by the plaintiff's death; but 
the fberitf, nctwithfbndin~ th:1t, ·£hall proceed in it: for the 
fhcritf hath nothing more to do with the plai1:titf, for the 
writ commands him to kvy the money, which the pl<linti!T':» 
death doth no way liindcr. 1 Sal~. 3:!2. 

If 
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· lf on a fitri jrdas a!! the moner is not le·. ied, the \\ rit 
tnufi: be returned before a JC:cond execution cJn b.! taken 
out ; for that mufi: b\! grounded on the firfi: writ ; and recite 
that all the money was not levied upon the firfi:: but if up
on the firll all the money be lr·\·kd, the writ need not to be 
:returned, for no f;m~tcr procefs is necefiary. 1 Salk. 3 18. 

TIT. 
A THIRD fpecics of execution, is by writ of levariforias; 

which allccts a matt's good1, and the prrjit1 of his bnds, by 
commanding the fherifF to kvy the plaintiff's debt on the 
lands and goods of the defendant; whereby the fherin may 
fcize all his goods, and r.:ccivc tnc rents and profits of his 
lands, till fatisfatlion be:: made to the plaintiff. But little 
ufe is now made of this writ; the remedy by the writ of 
elegit, which takes poflcllion of the lauJs themfelyes, ~:!ing 
much more elTetlual. 

But of this fpccies is a writ of execution proper only to 
ecclefiaftics; which is given, when the fheriff~ upon a com
mon writ of execution, returns that the defendant is a clerk 
beneficed, having no lay fcc ; in which cafe, a writ iflues 
to the bifhop, to levy the debt of his eccldiafi:ical goods ; 
who thereupon iffites a fC<Jueflration of the profits of the be-
nefice, dirdlc<i to the churchwardens, to gather up th~ 
fame, and to pay them over to him that had the judgm~m, 
till the full fum be di".:d. 2 b!J!. 4 72· 

IV. 
A FOURTH fpecies of execution, is by t~e f:1id \\Tit of 

elegit; which wa:. given hy the fiatute of I J Ed. r. c. I 8. 
either upon a judgment f,,r debt or Jamag· s, or upon the 
forfeiture of a rcc:ogniz 1 c t.1kcn in the king's court : by 
which fl::\lutc it is enatl I, that •whm det·t iJ rt'wlxrcd or a:·
J:no'lulrdgrd iu tht ling's rour', or dam,l/jt'l aw:Jr,t,·d, it jhall be 
in tl.·t> ckc.'lion cf l<l/11 tf..at Jucth fer jitcl.• dl'bt or t!am,.ges, !? hwve 
a writ that tht' .focr1J ftvy the famt• of tht lan~·J and goQdJ"; or 
that the .foerijf jlJa/1 ddivn· to !Jim nil tl.•t cl.:at:eh cf tle ddtor, 
jn"L<ing on/> hi1 o>.·m, and brl!Jis ~f.bis plougb, and tl•.1 o1:e ha!f qf 
hu landJ, until lht• dt·bt be !et•icd ujwz a t·eafinaolc priet: and 
exte11l. 

Before thi,; llatutc, a man could only have fatisfJ8:ion of 
goods, chattel,, and the prcfent profib of l.mds, as by tlu~ 
aforcfti.J writs of jitri faciaJ, or l~v. •t·i [<~ria , but 1:ot the 
pc.IL.Ilon of the ],.uJs thcmf.·!v.:s. The ll:atu~e therefore 
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granted this writ (called an elegit, becauft! it is in the choice 
or ekEJion of the plaintiff, whether he will fue out this writ, 
or one of the forma); by which writ of eltgit, the defend
ant's goods and chattels are not fold, but only appraifcd ; 
and all of them (except oxen, and beafts of the plou~h) are 
deli\'l!red to the pbintift~ at fuch reafonable appraifcment 
and price, in p:m of fatisfaCl:ion of his debt. If the goods 
are not fuffici ent, then the moiety, or one half of his free
hold lands, ''· hcther held in his own name, or by any in 
truft for him, are alfo to be dcli,·ered to the plaintiff to l10ld, 
till, out of the rents and profits of the faid moiety, the debt 
be leviccl, or till the defendant's intereft be expired ; 
as, till the death of the defendant, if he be tenant for 
life, or in tail. The other moiety of the lands was originally 
referved, for the lord to diftrain for his fervices. And hence it 
is, that, to this day, copyhold, and other like cuftomary lands, 
are not liable to be taken in execution upon a judgment. 
3 Black. 418, 9· 

So, if a copyholder, with licence of the lord, makes ~ 
leafe for years of the copyhold ; the term is not liable to ex
ecution for his d.!bt, bccaufe the copyhold lands themfdves 
are not lia blc. J o 1/in. Abr. H j . 

This c"ccution, or fcizing of lands by elegit, is of fo high 
a nature, that aftt:r it the body of the defendant cannot be 
taken ; but if execution can only be had of the goods, be
caufe there are no lands, and fuch goods are not fufficient 
to pay the llcbt, then execution may be taken againft the 
body : fo that body and goods may be taken in execution. 
pi lands and goods ; but not body and land too, upon any 
judgment between fubj~.:tl: and fubjctl:, in the courfe of the 
common law. 3 Blul:. 418, 9· 

It hath bt:en held, that a pcrfon may haYe feveral e/,gits 
into fe,·eral counties, for the intire fum recovered; or that 
he may divide his execution, and have it for part in one 
county, and part in another. J}[o. 24. ' 

If a man acknowledges a recognizance of Ioo/., to be 
paid at five days; prcfcntly after the firft day, he may fue 
an degit for 2ol., and have the moiety of the land deliver
eel to him ; and, \\len the fecond day is paft, he may have 
another tlq;:it for that 2o/., and have the moiety of the 
remnant d.·li\'ercd to him; and fo of the reO: ; for they 
are in cffcc:l: in 11:1ture of feveral judgments in hw. 
~ f1:j!. 395• 
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If a perfon hath jitdgmcnt given again!l: him for debt or 
damages, or be bounll in a recog.1izancc, and dieth, and his 
heir is within age, no execution fha~l be fued of the lands 
Juring th~: minority. JJ. 

Upon an degit, the appraifcment of goods, and extent of 
lands, mu!l: b.; by inque!l: of twelve men, and fo returned by 
t>he fherilf. ld. 396. 

And the {hcriff ought to deliver one half of all houfes, 
lands, meadows, patlun.:s, rents, reverf:ons, and heredita
ments, wherein the defendant had any e!l:ate in fee or for 
life ; and if it be fo that the defendant be jointenant, or 
tenant in common, then it ought to be fo fpecially alleged 
and contained in the return. Hutt. 16. 

H e that recovers land by judgment, !hall take it as it is 
at the time of the execution ; that is, if it be fown with 
grain, and not fevered, or grafs growing ready to be cut. 
Br. Judgment. 

If there be an execution again!l: tenant for years, without 
impeachment of wafl:e, though fuch tenant may cut down 
and fell, yet the fheriff cannot ; bec:lUfe the tenant in 
fuch cafe hath only a bare power without an interefl:. 
I Salk. 368. 

But where the tenant has an interefi: as well as a power, 
as tenant for years hath in fl:anding corn, in fuch cafe the 
fheriff may cut down and fell. !d. 

During the time that the plaintiff holds the lands fo deli
l'ered to him, he is called tenant by degit. Yet he hath only 
a chattel intcre!l: thcn:in, and therefore it !hall not go to 
his heir, but to his executor, who is intitled to the debt; for 
the payment of which, this land is a remedy or fecurity. 
2 Black. 161. 

If tenant by elegit fhall commit wafl:e, he !hall, on a writ 
of account, be compelled to deduct the fame out of the fum 
recovered. cr. L. 

Finally, whenever the defendant hath paid and fatisfied 
the debt, he may enter upon his land. And fo it is, when 
the tenant by elegit is fatisfi.ed by the ordinary extent or 
valuation, the tenant of the land may enter. 2 Injl. 396. 

v. 
UPON fome profecutions given by fbtute, as in the cafe 

of recognizances or debts acknowledged on fratutes mer
chant and of the fi:aple, the body, lands, and goods, may all 
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be taken at once in execution, to compel the p~ymcnt of the 
debt. The proecti. hereon is ufuai!y called :m txtmt; be
caufc the (hcriff is to caufc the lands and goods to be ap
praife<.l to their full extended value before he delivers them 
to the plai Hiff, that it may be certainly known how foon the 
debt will b..: fatisfied. 3 JJia:k. 4 20. 

Alfo the k:ng is intitlcJ by law to fue out execution againft 
the bu''Y• lands, anJ goods, of ltis accountant or debtor; 
and hi·: debt fl!.!ll, in fuing out execution, be preferred to 
that of every other cr.;,iitor, who hath not obt::ined judgment 
before the king comm ·need his fuit. Jd. 

The ling's judgment alfo afll:Cl:s all lands which the 
king's debtor ltath at or after the time of contraCting the 
debt; whereas judgment bt:twct;n fubjeCl: and fubjc<.:t, {hall 
not bind the land i11 the hands of a bona fid,• purchafer, but 
only from the time of adually ligning the judgmet~t; nor 
tht: goods in tht: hands of a {hanger, or a purchafer, but 
only from the acht.ll delivery of the writ to the fheriff: 
Jti. 420, I. 

A Jillrds for rent, by the landlord, may be feized for the 
kin~·\ debt, before fak. 2 Vez. 2S~. 

L:tn(ls and goods .lre to be appraifed and extended by in
qudt of twelve men, and then deli\ crcd to the creditor, in 
order to the fatisfadion of his debt; for every extent ought 
to be by inquitition and YCnliC\: of a jmy, and without fuch 
inquifitlon the llt~.:ritf cannot execute the writ. Cn Jt:. 569. 

As the lands arc to be ddivcred to the party at a reafon
able yc-.nlr ,•,tluc, fo the ~od5 fldl be deliYered at a rea
fonable price ; and, on a fcire facias to account, the creditor 
is to account according to the extended Yalue. Hardr. 136. 

And when lands arc dciiven.:d in extent, it is as if the 
crellitor h:~d taken a le.tfc thereof for years, until the debt is 
fatisficd. r l.r:l'lv. 429. 

The pbintifl" {hall be fatisficd for all his cofts and da· 
mages, ,,.... hich, at the time of the libtrate or delivery of the 
laud to him, he hath fufl:aincd. 4 Co. 67. 

The inqllltition ought to be returned by the fheriff; other
wif;.: it is "oiJ, and doth not give any title to the phin
tifl~ although the fhcri1f delivers to him the land upon it. 
Jt:~~i:. 3 1 8. 

EXECUTION OF CRIMINALS, is the completion of 
human pun if~. rncm ; and this, in all cafes, as wdl capital as 
othcrwi!c, muft b..: performed by the legal officer, the ihctiff, 
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or his deputy. In cafes of felony, the ufage is, for the Judge 
to fign the cal!.'ndar, or liO:, of all the prifoners names, with 
their feparate judgments in the margin, which is left with 
the fh(;riJf. As for a c~pital fdony, it is written oppofite to 
the prifoncr's name,-" Let him be hanged by the neck ; " 
which, formerly, in the days of Latin and abbreviation, was 
written in a very concife manner, Jiu' per coli', for Jufpmdatur 
per collum. If, upon judgment to be hanged by the neck till 
he be dead, the criminal be not thereby killed, but revives, 
the iherifF muO: hang him again : for the former hanging 
was no execution of th..! f~ntence ; and if a f1lfe tendernefs 
were to be indulged in fuch cafes, a multitude of collulions 
might enfue. 4 Black. 40 5. 

EXECUTOR, is one th;~t is ;~ppointed by a perfon's laft 
will and teflament, to have the execution thereof after his 
deccafe, and the difpofing of all the teflator's elfech, ac
cording to the tenor of the will. He is as much as the htZrtr 
dqtgt~atus or teflammtarius in the civil law, as to the debts, 
goods, and chattels, of the teflator. TermJ if the Law. 

All perfons are capable of being executors, that are capa
ble of making wills, and many others befitles, as femes 
covert, and infants; nay, even infants unborn, or in 'Vmtt"L 

fa mere, may be made (.Xecutor~. But no infant can aCl: as 
fuch, till the age of feventccn ye:m; until which time, ad-
miniil:ation mu!l: be granted to fomc other during his minori
ty. In like manner it may be granted during the abfence of 
the exeeutor out of t!1e kingdom, or when a fuit is com
menced in the cccletiaflical court touching the validity of 
the will. 2 Black. 503. 

This appointment of an executor is elfential to the mak
ing of a will; and it may be performed either by exprefs 
words, or fuch as O:rongly imply the fame. But if the tef
tator makes his wiU, without naming any executor11, or if 
he names incapable perfons, or if the executors named, re
fufe to aCl: ; m any of thefc cafes, the ordin:try muO: grant 
admini!l:ration with the will annexed, to fom<! other perfon ; 
and the duty of the admintflrator in fuch cafes is very little 
difl\.:rent from that of an executor. Jd. 

The intercO: veO:ed in the executor by the will of the de
ceafed, may be coutinued and k<>pt alive by the will of the 
fame executor; fo that the executor of the executor is to all 
intc:~ts and purpofes the executor aad reprefentative of the 
firil tefbtor; but the adminillrator of the executor is not 
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the reprefent:ltiYe of the tefbtor. For the power of an e,.._ 
ecutor is founded upon the fpecial confidence and aClual 
appointment of the.: decca fed; .mel fuch executor is therefore 
allowed to tranfrnit that power to anmhcr, in whom he h:ts 
equal cont1dcncc; but the adminillrator of the executor is 
merely the offic\!r of the ordinary, prcfcribed to him by aa 
of parliament, in whom the ckcealed has repcfcd no trufl. 
at all, and his power is only to adminiller the effcus of the 
intcftate executor, and not of the original tell a tor; in which 
cafe, therefore, it is nccciT.·ny for the ordinary to commit 
adminillr:~tion afrefh de bolfiJ non; that is, of the goods of the 
tdhtor not adminificn.:d by his executor. ld. so6. 

The ollicc and duty of an executor is, 
I. To bury the dcceafcd in .\ manner fuitable to the cfbte 

which he leaves behind him. NecefTary funeral expence5 
are allowc.:d, pr<.:vious to all other debts and charges; but i.f 
he be extravagam, it is a fpecies of deYafiation or wafl:e of 
the fuhfl.ance of the deceafcd, and fhall only be prejudici .. l 
to himfclf, and not to the creditor:. or legatees of the dcceaf
ed. 2 B/a,k. so8. 

2. lie mun pro•vt• tht 'lJ.Ji/1 of the deceafed; which is done 
either in common form, which is generally upon his own 
oath bdorc the ordinary or his furrogate; but in the proYince 
of Ycrk, a witncfs hath been ufuallv alfo fworn ; or in 
folemn f<lrm, by all the witndfcs, in cafe the nlidity of the 
will be difputcd. \Vhl·n the will is fo proved, the original 
muft be de11olited in the regifiry of the ordinary; and a copy 
thereof on parchment is made out under the feal of the 
ordin'lry, a :ld <.lelivcred to the executor, together with a 
certificat ~; of its lm ing been proved before him; all which 
together IS ufu<1lly llykd the pt·ohntt. ld. 

3· He mull make an im.>mtory of all the:. goods and chat
tels, whether in poficffion or attion, of the deceafed; \\hich 
he is to clclivc.:r imo the ordinary upon oath, if thereunto 
law r"ully n:quiwl. ld. 

4· He i~ to roi/,·El all the goods and chattels fo inventoried; 
and, to that end, he has very large powers and interefis con
fern . .! on him by the bw; being the reprefentative of the 
deceafcd, and having the fame property in his goods, as the 
principal kul when livinf!, and the fame remedies to recover 
them. Anti if thc. re be two or more cxccutvrs, a fak or n:
lcafc by one of them flull be good ag.;inil all the rcfl:. 
Jd. 5 JO. 
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5. H e muft pay the drf.tt of the deceafed ; ij1 the payment 
whereof, he muft: obferve the rules of priority ; otherwife, 
on deficiency of a!f'cts, if he pays thofe of a lower degree 
firft , he muft: anfwer thofe of a higher out of his own eftate. 
And firft:, he muft: pay all funeral charges, and the expence 
of proving the will, and the like. Secondly, dtbts due to 
the king by matter of record. Thirdly, fuch debts as are by 
particular fl:atutcs to be pn.farcd to all others ; as forfeitures 
for not burying in woollen, money due on poor rates, and 
for letters to the poft-office. FourthJy, debts of record; as 
judgments, ilatutcs, and recognizances. Fifthly, debts due 
by fpecialty ; as for rent, or upon bonds, covenants, and 
the like, under fcal . LafUy, debts on fi'mple contraB:s ; 
namely, upon notes unft.:alcd, and verbal promifes. Id. 511. 

Among debts of t.:qual degree, the executor is allowt:d to 
pay himfdf firfl: ; by retaining in his hands fo much as his 
debt amounts unto. ld. 

6. When the clehts are all difcharged, the legacies claim 
the next regard ; which are to be paid by the executor fo far 
as his a!fcts will exte1.d ; but he may not give himfelf the 
preference herein, as in the caf~ of debts. Id. 5 I 2. 

7· When all the tk0ts and particular legacies were dif
charged, the Jurplus, or n:Jiduum, mufl: be paid to the refi
duary legatee, if any be appointed by the will; and, if there 
be none, it was long a ft.ttled notion, that it devoh•ed to the 
executor's own ufc by virtue of his executorfhip : but 
whatever ground then; might hav<. been former!y for this 
opinion, it fcems now to be underfl:ood with this refl:riuion, 
that although where the executor hath no legacy at all, tl1e 
refiduum {hall in general be his own; yet, v.·herever there 
is futlicient on the face of the will (by means of a competent 
legacy or otherwife) to imply that the tdbtor intended his 
executor 01ould not lnve the rdidu.!, the undevifed furplus of 
the. efbte fh.tll t:O to the next of kin; the executor then ftand
ing upon exactly the fame footing as an adminifl:rator 
Jd. 514-

EXECUTOR DE SON TORT is, where a ftranger t~kes 
upon him to aB: as executor, wiLhont any jufl: authority; as 
by intermeddling with the goods of the deccafed; in which 
cafe he is called executor of his own wrong, dt: fon tort, and 
is liable to all the trouble of an cxecutorthip, without any 
of the profits or advantagt:s. But mt:n:ly doing a[ts of neccf
fity or hum:mity, as locking up the goods, or burying the 
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corps of the de~eafed, will not amount to fuch an intermed
diing, a'> will char~e a man .1s xccmor of his own wrong. 
Su.:h :1 o:1e cannot bring :m action himfdf in right of the 
dtceafl'd, but actions m.1y be brought ag.1infi him. He i, 
chargeaht~.: with the debt~ of the dc:ct..:afnl, fo f.u· as affe!tS 
romt: to his h.mLI':I; and, a~ a~.1inrl creditor.~ in general, 
!hall be aUowcll all p·1} mcnl.~ m.!d.: to any other creditor, 
in dlc f.unc or a fupcrior dc!!rce, himfelf only excepted • 
.And :!ldwubh, ~s ::.g .infl: the ru~lniOJl execuror, he cannot 
rk id fuch payment, yet it fhall be allowed him in miti::a
tion ( r cl.!mag-.s, unk ·., p ~haps upon a deficiency of aflt:ts, 
wh~·rl.by tht: ri;;Ltful .:x 1.1 or may be prcYcnted from fatibfy
in~ h!s own d.:bt. 2 Bia.--. . soi · 

lXECUTORY is, ·where :1n cfbte in fee, cre:~tcd by deed 
or fi.1c, is to be afterw;!:-ds cxccut•.!d by entry, lin;ry, writ, 
or th~ like. E!l:ate., t'St'odcd :we, wl en they pafs pn:fcntly 
to the perf on to w 1tom convq ell, \Vithout any a iter acL At!ll 
aa tx.,t~:;ry d,-vife is, whc:-c a future interelt i~ dcvift.d, that 
vdls not at the de;:th of th.c tclbwr, but depends on fome 
c"~n'in0·:ncy which mull h tpp n before it can \'dl:. If a 
p.lrticu!:tr dbt~ is liruitc.l, and the inhcritaac~ pa!fcd out 
of the do:1or, tr!is is a contit:gmt ,.:,l::z:t:der; but where tlu.: 
fee by a de" ife is vdlcd in any perfon, and to be vef\.cd in 
:.nothcr upon contingency, thi~ is au ::"<mtfory dn·[(c: anll 
in a!l cait;s of executory d(;vifes, t!1c dbtcs d.:fcl:nd until the 
contingency happens. ~o an t.\tt'lllfl1)' co11tratl is, a:; whnc two 
rerfons :~grcc to exchange horl(:s next w-.:ek; here the rigi'tt 
only vdls, and their property in C:\Ch other's l·orfc is not in 
potTcffion, but in attion. A rot::ra-1 L'x,::uttd is, as if they 
agree to cxchmg:e, ::nd do it immccH:ttely; in which cafe 
t!tc pofit:Hion and the right arc tran· ~..:rred together. A c~n
trafi c:ecutory conveys a thing in :ttLon; a cr-ntrafl o.ttlltcd 
conv~:ys a thing in poffeffion. 2 Bi.tcl. 443· 

EXHIBIT, is a word in law proceedings; as where a deed 
or other writing is in a fuit in chancery exhibited to be prov
ed hy witneifcs, anrl the commiffioncrs certify on the b:tck 
of it :hat the deeo or writing was !hewn to the witncfs and 
by him fworn to, thi~ is callcJ an exhibit. 

EXIGENT, is a writ requiring the fberiff to caufc the 
def~:ndant to be procl.timt d, required, or exafitd, in five 
county cuurts fuccdlivcly, to render himfelf, anJ if he tlocs, 
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then to take l1im into cufl:ody; but if he does not appear, 
and is returned quinto e:.:aElus, tnat ir, fiye times prodaim
ed, he /hall tht:n be outbwed by the coroners of the county. 

EXILF., a bani!hment, or driving out of a perfon. This 
exile is ~;ither by rcfh:unt, when the government forbids a 
man, and makes it penal to return; or vo!antary, where he 
lea\•es his country upon difgufl:, but may come back at plea
fure. Lit. Die. 2 Le'L'· 191. 

EXILIUM, is fpokcn of in our old law books, in re
ference to tenants or "1 icins being injurioufiy driven out, or 
exiled from their tcncmt:nts. There was vqjlum, dtjlruc1io, 
and exi!ium; ~·".ftum and dtjlmElio were, when the tenants 
had their nouf(;s, gankns, and woods, wafl:ed or deftroyed ; 
exilium, wht:n the "illcin Having been manumitted, was after
wards unlawfully drivt:n out of his tenement. I lt!fl. 53· 

EX OFFICIO, is fo called from the power which an of
ficer hath, by virtue of his oJiicc, to do certain aCl:s, without 
being particularly applied to; as a jufl:ice of the peace may 
not only grant furcty of the peace at the complamt or re
quefl: of any pcrfon, but he may, in feveral inftances, demand 
and take it ex o.lfirio. 1 Ha'lu. I 37· 

The king, by l1i'l attonacy gclll..ral, may file inform:~tions 
t:.: q/ficio, in tht: court of king'~ b nch, w\ich is ufually done 
for fuch high mifdemcanors as peculiarly tend to difturb the 
go;·crament. For off\!nCl:S of this kind, not admitting any 
delay, the law has given to the crown the power of an imme
diate profecution, without waiting for any previous applica
tion to any other tribunal. 4 Black. 309. 

EX PARTE, of the one part ; as a commiffion in chan
cery ex parte, is that wl1ich is taken out and executed by one 
.fide or part only, on the other party's negkCl:ing, or 1·efuflng 
to join. 

EXPECT'ANCY, lignifies having relation or dependance 
upon fomcthing futun;. }7jlata are of two fvrts, either in 
p.f11Jion, which arc fometimcs called eftates executed; or ill 
e'Cpt•flanr.\·, which ar\! ex,•cutory : and of expeflancies, thcr\! 
arc two torts; one created by the parties, called a remaimkr; 
th~ other by ad of bv:, called a t·cveljion. 
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EXPEDIT ATE, lignifies tl1e cuttir.g out the ball of the 
fore feet of the dogs of perfons J;ring near the ford1, to pre
vent them from runninb after t~e ki:1g's game; but, ... vithin 
the forefi, no dogs were allowed to be kept but mafiitrs, 
( thcfe only being ncccfiary for the keeping a man's houfc); 
and they were to be la'\\'t:ll, by cutting off the;: three claws of 
the fore foot r.n the right !Ide, clofe by the fkin. 

F.X POST rACTO, is a term ufed in the la\\', lignifying 
a thing done after fomuhing that had been done before. 
An c!Lltc granted may be m.tde good or avoided by matter 
ex prjl fa/%, when~ an cleCt.ion is given to the party to accept, 
or not accept. 1 Co. 146. 

EXTENT, is a writ dircCt.cd to the fheriff, to feize and 
value lands and goods to the utmofi cxtmt, if one that is 
bound to the king by fpccialty, or to others by fiatute or re
cognizanct., hath forftitt:tl his bond or recognizance; fo 
that, by the yearly rent, the creditor may be fatisficd. 
F. N . B. 131. 

Upon this, the creditor may fue a writ to the !herift out 
of the chancery, to clelivcr him the lands and goods to the 
nluc of the debt ; which writ is called a liberate. \V ood. 
b. 4· c. 4· 

Upon an o:tmt, the body, lands, and goods, may all b~ 
tak<:n at once in execution, to compel the payment of the 
debt. 3 B! rri. 4 20. 

The king's debt, on an extent, fhall be preferred to that 
of every other cr\:ditor who hath not obtained judgment be
fore the kin~ commenced his fuit. ld. 

The king's judgment, alfo, affects all lands, which the 
k ing':> debtor hath at or after the time of contraCt.ing his 
debt. Whereas, between fubjeCt. and fubjeCt., the judgment 
fhall not bind the lands in the hands of a bona fidt! purchafer, 
but only from the time of aClually ligniug the fame; nor 
the goods in the hand of a {hanger, or a purchafer, 
but only from the aCt.ual delivery of the writ to the {he~ 
riff. ld. 

The lands and goods arc to be appraifed and extended by 
inquefl: of twclvc men, and then ddivered to the creditor, 
in order to the fatisfaetion of his clcbt ; for every extmt 
ought to be by inquifition and verdict of a jury; and wtth
ont fuch inquifition, the fheriff cannot execute the writ. 
Cro. Ja. 569. 

EXTIX .. 

• 
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EXTINGUISI-11\f.E}..l'f: 

I. Extinguijhmmt, •what. 
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1. Extinguijhmmt, •what. 

.347 

EXTINGUISII'MDIT comes of the verb extinguere, to defl:roy 
or put out; as when a rent is defiroyed or put out, it is faid 
to be extingui01ctl I lt!fl. I 4 7. 

2. Extinguifhment of rent or ftrvice. 

If a man hath a rent cl'argt to him and his heirs, ilfuing 
out of certain hnd, if he purchafe any part of this land to 
him and his heirs, all the rent charge is extinel, becaufe a 
rent charge cannot by fuch m.:nncr be apportioned; for the 
rent is intire, and ill'uing- out of every part of the land, and 
therefore by pun:hafc of p:m, it I'> c~tinfr in the whole. 
But if a man hath a rmt fiJ¥.Jitt, and purchafeth part of the 
hnd out of whid1 the rent fcn·icc is iiTuing, this !hall not 
cxtinguilh all, but only for rhc pared; for a rent fcn·icc in 
fuch caft: may bl! apportiom:d according to the value of the 
land. I lt!fl. I4i· 

But if one holdcth his land of his lord, by the fervice to 
render to his lord ycJrly at fnch a feJft, a horte, a fpear, or 
the like; if in this cafe the lord pur<;hafl! parcel of the land, 
fuch fcrvicc is t.1ken away, bcc,mfc it cannot be fevered nor 
apportiont:d. It!. I -td· 

If there be lord and tenant by fealty and heriot fen ice, 
and the lord pnrchafc part of the land, the heriot fcnice is 
cxtina, becaufe it is iutirc. Jd. I4?· 

3. ExtitJguijhmt'llt of ,·opyhold. 

As to the cxtinguifhmcnt of copyhold, it is laid down as 
a general rule, that any aa of the copyholder which denotes 
his intention to hold no long<!r of his lord, and amounts to a 
detennin:1tion of his will, is an extingni{hment of his copy
hold. Rutt. 8 1. Cro • .f_'liz. 21. 

As 
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As if ;t copyholder in fee accepts a leafe for years of the 

fa'rne bntl from the lord, thi~ detamines his copyhold dlate; 
or 1f tht. lord leafes the coryhold to another, and the copy
h olckr accepts an affignmt:llt from the lcffee, his copyhold is 
extinct Moor. I 84. 2 Co. x 6. 

4· Exting:1jjhmmt if common. 

By purchafing lands wherein a perfon hath common ap
pendant, the common is extinguiOh .. J . Cro. Eliz. 594· 

If a commoner releafcth his common in om: acre, it is an 
cxtinguifhment of the whole (Ommon. Show. 350. 

But if one hath common appendant in a great waftc, be
longing to his tenant, and the lord improves part of the 
wafte, l"aving fufiicient; if he after makes a feoflrnent tu a 
commoner of the land improved, this will be no extinguifh
ment. Dyer. 339· Hv:•. I 72. 

A commoner aliens part of his bnd, to which the common 
doth belong; the common is not extinCl:, but lhall be dh·idcd. 
'2 St,p . .A or. I 52. 

5· E:.:tingujfonu."lt if a •way. 

Extinguifhment of ways is, as if a man hath a way as ap
pcndant, and after purcl.afes the land wherein this way is, 
the way is extinct. 'fcrnu of the Law. 

6. E.-.;lingu!fommt of n Jrnnchift. 

F.xtinguifhment may be of libntit:s and franchifes; as when 
the ki11g gr:~nts any privileges, libcrtie:;, or franchift:s, whid1 
were in his ov.:n ha:1ds, as parcel of the r:ghts of the crown, 
ns goods o[ :~:--.n.s and fu0 itiVlS, '' '"ifs, ... fh« ys, dt:odands, 
and the lil.e ; if t.hcv come to t

1
1C cru-,,·n again, thcv are 

drowned :>nd extinct 'in' the crown, and the king i:; ft:ifed of 
them jun· coron.£: hut if J'h ·rties of fairs, markets, or other 
fr.tnchifes and jurifditli m .. , be cncted and created by the 
king, they will not be extinguifhcd, nor their appcndanccs 
fevered from the polldlions. 9 Co. 2 5. 

7· E:::iugui)lment of debt. 

If a woman cbligee takes the obligor to her hlb:md, it is 
:m cxcin6ui0m1cnt of the debt, bt:caufe it would be a vain 
t11!:1g for th~: hu!b .. nd to pay money to his wife in her own 
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right : but he m:<y pay money to her as executrix, becaufe 
if !he bys the money fo paid to her 11} itfdf, the adminit:
trator de bonis m11 of the teft~tor (if f.;e dies inteftate) fhaU 
have that money, as wdl as any other goods that were her 
tell:ator's. I Salk. 306. 

So if a debtor muk~s the debtee his executor, or him and 
another executors, and they take the e~ecutodhip upon them, 
or if the debtee m1J..es the debtor his executor, it is an ex
tingui!hmcnt of the debt. 1 Saik. 300. 

But where a debtee or debtor executor legally refufeth, 
or he :md others being made ex~cutors they all refufe, then 
the debt is revived again. Plo'lud. I 85. 

Where adminiftration of the goods of the obligee is com
mitted to the obligor, this is only a fufpenfion of the atl:ion, 
and not an extingHilhmcnt of the debt; and the reafon is, 
beeaufe the commiff10n of adminifrration is net the aCt of 
the obligee : for all the in~ercft of an adminill:rator is only 
from the ordinary ; but the intereft of an executor is from 
the teftator. I Sal~. 303. 

A creditor's accepting a higher fecurity than he had be
fore, is an cxtingutihment of the firft debt; as if a creditor 
by limplc contraC.1: accepts an obligation, this extingui!hes 
th~ limplc contraCt debt. 6 Co. 44· 

So if a man accepts a bond for a legacy, he cannot after 
fue for his legacy in the fpiritual court; for by the deed the 
legacy is extingui01cd, and it is become a mere debt at com
mon law. Yef.u. 38. 

So if a bond cr<;ditor obtains judgment on the bond, or 
hath judgment acknowledged to him, he cannot after bring 
an aCl:ion on the bond, for the debt is drowned in the judg
ment, which is a fccurity of an higher nature th;m the bond. 
6 Co. 44· 

But the accepting a fccurity of an inferior nature is not an 
extinguilhmcnt of the firtl: debt, as if a bond be given in fatif
faCI:ion of a judgmen•. Cro. Ja. 65o. 

Alfu the accepting a fccurity of equal degree is no ex
tinguilhmcnt of the fir!l: dcht ; as where an obligee hath a 
fccond bond given to him ; for one deed cannot determine 
the duty upon another. Cro. Eliz. 304. 

An account ftatcd is no extinguifhment of the original 
debt ; and therefore it is no plea in b~r to a demand of a debt 
of tile fame degree. Nor can a note of hand be pleaded in 
bar to an atl:ion upon fimplc contraCt. Bur. Manif. 9· 

EXTORTION, 
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EXTORTION, is an abufc of public juftice, which con .. 
fi fis in an officer's unlawfully ta!~ing, by colour of his office, 
from any perfon, any money or thing of value, that is not 
due to him, or more than is due, or before it is due. The 
punifhmcnt is fine and imprifonment, and fometimes a for
feiture of the oilicc. 4 B!acl:. 141. 

EXTRAP AROCHIAL, lignifies to be out of any parilb. 
Tithes of cxtr.1parochial places belong to the king by his 
prerogative. Extrap:>rochial wafies and marfh lands, when 
drained and improved, arc by the fiatute r 7 G. 2. c. 3i· to 
be alfdfcd to all parochial rates in the pari{h next adjoining. 

FAC 
F ACTOR. A faClor is a merchant's agent, refiding be .. 

yond the fcas, or in any remote parts, confiitutcd by 
l etter or power of attorney. 

In commiiTions, it is ufual to give the faCl:or power in 
exprefs words, to difpofc of the merchandize, and deal 
therein as if it were his own; by which the fatlor's aC\:ions 
will be cxccfed, though they occafion lofs to the principal. 
L ~: lllcrc.:t . 1)1· 

If a faClor buys goods on account of his principal, where 
ht! is ufcd fo to do, the contraCt of the hC\:or !hall oblige the 
principal to a pcrfonn:mcc of the bargain ; and he is the 
prop~r pcrfon to be profc:utcd on non-pcrformance: but if 
the fador enter;; into a charter party of affreightment with 
a mafier of a ihip, th~ contr.lct obliges him only, unlefs he 
ladt.s aboard gencr:1lly l1i:> principal's goods, when both the 
principal and I Hling become liable for the freight, and not 
the fad: or. Golt!fo. t 3 i. 

If a factor has not a general, but a limited authority, to 
purchafe at a ccrt.tin p .• rticular prict., if he exceeds that, 
his principal is not bound to accept of that contract 1 Vez. 
5 IO. 

G oods remitted to a faC\:or ought to be carefully pre
fervcd, and he is accountable for all lawful goods which !hall 
come to his hands; yet if thl: f.1C:lor buy goods for his prin
cipal, a!ld they rcccin.: dJmagc after in his pofii.:ffion, through 
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no negletl: of his, the principal fl1all bear the lofs ; and if 
a fatl:or be robbed, he fhall be difcharged in account againft 
his principal. 4 cl). 83· 

Generally, the cargo is liable to pay the freight, or ex
pc.1ce of carrying the goods. 2 Atl:. 612. 

And a factor may detain goods to pay cufl:oms in any 
place, or for falvage. Id. 623. 

Alfo, a fac:\:or, to whom a balance is due, hath a lien 
upon all the goods of his principal, fo long as they remain 
in his polfdlion ; but if he parts with the goods, he parts 
with his lien. Burr. lJlanif. 494· 

If a man employs a fa8:or to fell goods, who fdls them 
on credit, and before the money is paid dies indebted more 
than his alfets will pay, this money fhall be paid to the prin
cipal merchant, and not to the fac:\:or's adminifl:rator, but 
thereout mufl: be deduded what was due for commifiion; 
for a fa8:or is in nature only of a trufl:ee for his principal. 
2 Vern. 638. 

FAIRS AND MARKETS : 
1. Fairs and markets can only be fet up by the king's grants, 

or by long and immemorial ufage and prefcription, which 
prefuppofes a grant. 1 Black. 2 74· 

And the reafon why a fair or market cannot be holden 
without a grant, is not only for the fake of promoting traf
fic and commerce, but alfo for the prefervation of order, 
and prevention of irregular behaviour, ""hen:: multitudt:s of 
people are gathered together. Burr. Man if. 1817. 

2. Fairs are commonly annual, and were granted to be 
hekl on the day of the dedication of the church, as many 
of them are fo holden to this day. And they were firll 
held in the churches, afterwards in the church-yard, until 
refhained by authority. Ken. Par. Ant. 6o9. 

And from this relation to the church, they were commonly 
kept on Sundays; but by 27 Hen. 6. c. 5· it w-:ts enac1ed, that 
no fair or market ihall be kept upon any Sunday, except for 
necelfary viCtual, and on the four han·cft SundayJ· (when peo
ple on the week days are othcn\ ife fully employed). 

1· If I am intitled to hold a fair or market, and another 
perf on ft..ts up a fair or market fo near mine that it doth me a 
prejudice, it is a nuifance to the .freehold which I have in 

· my n arket or fair. But in order to make this out to be a 
nuifam:c, it is uccelfary that my market or fair be the elder,. 
otherw1fe I myfelf am guilty of the nuiiilnGe. Alfo it is 

not 
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not a nuifance, unlcfs it be within Jt:fs than fcven miles dir
t ancc from mine. 3 Black. 218. 

4· <foil is not nccdlarily incident to a fair or market, but 
the king may grant that toll {hall be p~id, although it be a 
charge upon the fubjcu ; becaufe the fubjeCls (who in this 
cafe are as it were the vendees) ha\'t benefit and eafe by fuch 
fairs or markets: but the king cannot appoint a burdenfome 
toll, but it ought to be only a fmall fum, to charge the fub~ 
j t:Cl. 2 Injl. 220. 

Th(;re is no certain toll limited to be taken; but if thnt 
which is taken be not reafonable, it is puni!hable by the £btute 
of 3 Eel. r. c. 3 r. and what !hall be deemed in law to be 
reafonabk, fhall bt: judged, all circumfl:ances confidered, by 
the judges of the law, if it come judicially before them. 
]d. 222. 

5. By the 2 Ed. 3. c. r 5. every lord, at the beginning of 
h is fair, {hall there prodaim and publiili how long the fair 
fhall endure, that merchants may know the time when it 
expires. 

6. Of common right no toll ili::ll be paid for things brought 
to the fair or market, unlcfs they be fold, and then toll to 
be taken of the buyer: but in ancient fairs and markets, toll 
may be paitl for the fl:::mding in the fair or market, though 
nothing be fold. 2 Injl. 220. 

If the king or any of his progenitors have granted to any to 
be difchargcd of toll, either generally or fpecially, this 
grant is good to tlifcharge him of all tolls to his own fairs or 
markc<:s, a11d of the tolls which, together with any fair or 
mark~.:t, ha\'c been granted after fuch grant of difcharge; but 
cannot difcharge tells formerly due to fubje8:s, either by 
grant or prdcription ; for in every grant of a franchife, pri
ority {hall be preferred . 2 J,!fl. 221. 

Tenants in ancient dt:mdne, for things coming of thofe 
lands, {hall pay no toll, hecaufc at the beginning by their 
t cnurt: thl·y applied thcmfclvcs to the manurance and huf
b andry of the king's dcmcfncs; and therefore for thofc lands 
fo holden, and all that came or renewed thereupon, they had 
the fame privilege : but if fuch a tenant be a common mer
chant for buying ar.d felling of wares or merchandizes, that 
rife not upon the m:murance or llufb:·ndry of thofe lands, he 
{hall not have the privilege for them, bccaufe they are out of 
the reat(m of the privilo.!gc of ancient dcmefne. !d. 

The king 01all not pay toll for any of his goods. !d. 
7· A court 
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7· A court of the clerk of the market is incident to every 

fair and market, to puni!h mifdemeanors therein ; as a court 
of pie poudre is to determine all difputes rt:latiug to private 
or civil property. The object of this jurifdiClion is prin
cipally the cognizance of weights and meafures; and if they 
be found not according to the ftandard, befides the puni!h
ment of the party by fine, the weights and meafures them
felves ought to be deftroyed. 4 Black. 2 7 5. 

8. The court of pie poudre, curia pedis pulverizati, is com
monly faid to be fo called from the dt!fly fed of the fuitors; 
or, according to others (which is the more probable deriva
tion), from the old Fr.:nch pied puM·eaux, a pedlar, being 
the court of fuch petty chapmen as refort to fairs or markets. 
It is the mofl: expeditious court of jufl:ice known to thi~ 
kingdom. 3 Black. 32. 

It is a court of record, whereof the fteward of him who 
owns or has the toll of the fair or market is the judge. ld. 

It hath cognizance of all matters of contraC:t th:1t can pof
fibly arife within the precinc:t of the fair or market ; artd the 
plaintiff mufl: make oath that the caufe of aC:tion arofe 
there. ld. 

9· Goods in a fair or market cannot be difl:rained for rent, 
for they are brought thither for the good of the public: but 
if they are driving to market, and by the way are put into a 
pafl:ure, it is otherwife. Wood. b. 2. c. 2 . 

I o. The true owner of goods doth not lofe his property 
in them by a fale made by the po!felfor of them, Ulllds it 
was in open market. 3 Atk. 49· . 

But, generally, all fales and contraCI:s of any thing vendi
ble, in fairs or open markets, {hall be good not only between 
the parties, but alfo binding on all thofe that have any right 
or property therein. 2 Black. 449· 

In London every day, except Sunday, IS market day; :md 
every !hop, in which goods are expoli:d publicly to fale, is 
open market for fuch things as the owner profelfeth to 
trade in. ld. 

But if my goods are ftolen from me, and fold out of open 
market, my property is not altered, and I m<iy take them 
wherever I find them. ld. 

With regard to a)/olen ho1je, the fale thereof in a fair or 
market fhall not alter the property, unlcfs the fame !hall be 
ihewed one hour in the open place of fuch fair or marker, 
and the fale entered, and the toll paid (where toll is due j ; 
otherwifc the owner m:!y t~ke his horfe again. But if all 
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thefe circum{hnces be complied with, he cannot have his 
horfe again, without paying the price for which the horfe 
was fold in fuch fair or marke::t. 2 & 3 P. & 11-1. c. 7· 
31 Eliz. c. I2. 

I r. A fair or market may be jo1feitrd by mifufn-; as by 
keeping them othcrwifc than they are granted, as keeping 
a fair on two days whe::n only one is granted, or keeping a 
market on the 11-fonday when it is granted to be kept on w~d
mfdr.y, or for extorting a toll where none is due. But a 
market f11.11l not bt: forfeited for mm-u.ftr. Fir1ch, 1 54· 

FALSE IMPRISONMENT. By the great charter, no 
freeman {hall bt: taken or imprifoned, but by the lawful 
judgment of his equals, or by the law of the land. And, 
by the petition of right, 3 Cha. J, no freeman {hall be im
prifoncd or detained without caufe !hewn, to which he may 
make:: anfwcr according to law. And by the 16 Cha. 1. c. Io. 
if any pcrfon be refl:raincd of his liberty, he may, upon ap
plication by his counfel, h;we a writ of hahas corpus, to 
bring him before the court of king's bench or common pleas, 
who iliall determine, whether the caufe of his commitment 
be jufl:, and then:upon do as to jufl:ice doth appertain. 

To mJkc imprifonment lawful, it muil. either be by pm
cefs from a court of judicature, or by warrant from fome 
legal oiTicer having authority to commit to prifon; which 
warrant mull be in writing, under the hand and feal of the ma
gifl:rate, and cxprefs the caufe of commitment. I Black. 137· 

For falfc imprifonmcnt, the J.nv hath not only decreed 
a puniihmcnt by fine and impnfonment, as a heinous public 
crime, hut hath alfo given a private rep:'ration to the party 
by acl. ion at law, wherein he /hall recover damages for the 
lofs oi his time and liberty. 3 Black. 1 2 j. 

FALSE JUDGl\lFNT, is a writ that lies where falfc 
judgmt:llt is given in the county court, court baron, or other 
court not of record. 1 t is brought for errors in the proceed
ings of fuch inferior courts, or where they proceed not having 
jurifdiCl:iou. F. N. B. 

F ARDEL of 1.\nd, firlingatu tar.c, is the fourth part 
of .l yardhnd, whid1 differs in qu:mtity in different places. 
So we read of Jardin,(( d.-a/, or quadrrmtata taril!; fo, abo/at a, 
jolidata, lih-ata, :oriftng (as it feemeth) in proportion of quan" 
tity, as a f.~rthiug, h::tlfpcnnr, !hi!Eng, and pound. 

fARM, 
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FARM, or feorme, is an old Saxon word, and lignifies 

provifions; and it came to be ufed in£l:ead of rmt, or render, 
becaufe ancientJy the greater part of rents were referved in 
provifions, as in corn, poultry, and the like, till the ufe of 
tnortey became more frequent. So that a farmer, firmariru, 
was one who held his lands upon payment of a rent or feotme; 
though, at prefent, by a gradu:tl departure from the original 
fcnfe, the word farm is brought to lignify the very e£l:ate or 
lands fo held upon farn1 or rent. The ufual words in the 
bperation of the leafe are, " Have demifcd, granted, and to 
farm let." 2 Black. 3 l i. 

FARRAND-MAN, Sax. a perf on unkno\vn, a fl:ranger. 

FA W -GANG; a £l:rolling fort of people, commonly called 
gypjie.r, whofe ancdlors were driven out of Egypt about the 
year r 5 I 7, and fecm to have obtained the appellation of 
Paw-gang, from Joh1l Paw, one of their principal leaders. 
See GYPSIES. 

FEALTY. Under t11e feudal f yO: em, every owner of 
lands held them of fome fuperior or lord, from whom, or 
from whofe :mce£l:ors, the tenant had received them ; and 
there was a mutual tru£l: or confidence fubfifting between the 
lord and tenant, that the lord fhould protea the temmt in 
the enjoyment of the territory he had granted him ; and, on 
the other hand, that the tenar.t fhould be faithful to the 
lord, and defend him againfl: all his enemies. This obliga
tion, on the part of the tenant, was called his fide/ita!, or 
fealty ; and an oath of fealty was required, by the feudal 
law, to be taken by all tenants to their lord. 

Which oath is in this fopn: " Know ye this, my lord, 
" that I will be faithful and true unto you, and faith to you 
" will bear, for the lands which I claim to hold of you ; 
" and that I will lawfully do to you the cnfl:oms and fen•ices 
" which I ought to do, at the terms afligned : So help me 
t' God." Litt. 91 . 

This oath is now negleaed in many 1 Ltces, but it is un
doubtedly yet in force. 1 Black. 366. 2. lJ/,uk. 86. 

FEES, are certain perquifites allowed to officers who are 
concerned in the adminiO:ration of juftice, as a recompence 
for their labour and trouble ; and thcfe are either afcertained 
by act of parliament, or eftablifhed by ancient ufage, which 
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gives them an equal fanCl:ion with an act of parliamem. 
2 Bac. Ahr. 463. 

Attorneys, before they charge their clients with their fees, 
mufi deliver a bill under their hands ; and they !hall not 
fue for the fees until after a month from the time of deliver
ing the bill. And the client, on fubmiffion to pay the whole 
fum that on taxation !hall appear due, may have the bill 
taxed by the proper officer; and no fuit !hall be commenced 
during the taxation. And if it appear on taxation that the 
attorney hath been overpaid, he fhall refund; if the bill 
taxed fhall be lefs by a fixth part than the bill delivered, the 
attorney fhall pay the cofl:s of taxation ; but if it fhall not 
be lefs, the court may charge the attorney or client at their 
difcretion. 3 Ja. c. 7· 2 G. 2. c. 23. 

The coroners fee for taking an inquilition is 2os. and 9d. 
for every mile he !hall be compelled to travel from home. 
25 G. 2. c. 29. 

Fees to be taken by clerks to the jtJ!ices of the peace, are 
to be fettled by the jufl:ices in feffions, and confirmed by the 
judges of affize ; and copies thereof fhall be by the clerk 
of the peace kept confl:antly in a confpicuous part of the 
room where the feffions are held. 26 G. 2. c. 14. 

The fee for the clerk of aJ!ize or clerk of the peace for drawing 
an indiCl:ment of felony is u . by the 10 & I 1 W. c. 23. 

No jheriff, under-fheriff, or bailifr" of liberty, fhall take 
more for ferving an extent or execution than I 2d. for every 
pound above Ioo/. and 6d. for every pound levic;.d under 
Ioo/.; on pain of treble damages to the party, and 40/. to 
the king. 29 Eliz. c. 4· 

By an ancient fiatute, the bailfff's fee for an arrefl: i; 4d. 
23 H. 6. c. IO. 

Gaolers fees are to be fettled from time to time by the 
juftices in feffions ; and tables thereof !hall be hung up 
by the clerk of the peace in the court where the feffions are 
l1eld ; and by the gaoler fhall be hung up in every gaol. 
32 G. 2. c. 28. 

A gaoler mufl: not difobey a writ of babeas corpus for want 
of his fees ; but the court will not turn the prifoner over 
till the gaoler be paid all his fees. 2 How. I 5 I. 

By fiatutc 14 G. 3· c. 20. if a prifoner is acquitted, or dif. 
charged upon proclamation for want of profecution, or 
hath no bi1l found againfi him, he fhall pay no fee to the 
gaoler for his difcharge: but fuch fee as hath been ufual, 
not exceeding I 3 .;. 4d. !hall be paid out of the gweral 
county rate. FEE 
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FEE FARM, properly taken, is, when the lord, upon 
the creation of tht! tenancy, referves to himfelf and his heirs, 
either the rent for which it was before let to farm, or at 
h;aft a fourth part of that farm rent. '2. Injl. 4+ 

It is called a fee farm rent, becaufe a farm rent is referved 
upon a grant in fie. Id. 

Fee jf1rm rents of the crown, which remained to the king's 
of Engla11d from their ancient demefnes, were many of them 
alienated from the crown in the reign of king Charlrs the 
fecond, in purfuance of powers granted by 22 C. 2. c. 6. 
and 22 &23 C. 2 . c. 24. And by the annual bnd tax atl:s, the 
receivers of the faid rents yet remaining, or which were 
purchafed by virtue of the faid aas, fhall allow a dedutl:ion 
of 1o much in the pound as the land tax is laid at for that 
year; provided that fuch dedutl:ion do not exceed the fum 
afieffed on the whole eftate out of which fuch purchafed fee 
farm rent iffues. 

FEE SIMPLE. A fee, in general, lignifies an eftate of 
inheritance ; and when the term is ufed without any other 
adjunCt, or has the adjunCt ofjimple annexed to it, (as, a fie, 
or afiefimple,) it is ufed in contradifl:intl:ion to a fee condi
tional at the common law, or a fee tail by the ftatute; im
porting an abfolute inheritance, clear of any condition, limita
tion, or reftritl:ion to particular heirs, but defcendible to 
the heirs general. I h!ft. I. 2 Black. I o6. 

FEIGNED ISSUE. A feigned ilfue is that whereby an 
atl:ion is feigned to be brought, by confent of the parties, to 
determine fome difputed right, without the formality of 
pleading, and thereby to fave much time and expence in the 
decifion of a caufe. 3 Black. 452· 

FELO DE SE, a felon of himfe!f, is a perfon who being 
of found mind, and of the age of difcretion, voluntarily kills 
himfelf; for if a perfon is infane at the time, it is no crime. 
But this ought not to be extended fo far as the coroners' juries 
fometimes carry it, who fuppofe that the very aa of felf
murdt:r is an evidence of infanity; as if every man who ach 
contrary to reafon, had no reafon at all ; for the fame argu
ment would prove every other criminal JJOtJ compos, as well 
as the felf-murderer. The l::tw very rationally judges, that 
every melancholy or hypochondriac fit doth not deprive a 
man of the capacity of difcerning right from wrong ; which 
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is ncccffary to form a legal excufe. And the law fo far d!i'.. 
courages this offence, as not to allow the felf-murderer chrif
t ian burial ; but he fuall be buried ignominiou!ly in the high
way, With a fiake driven through his bod~·, and his goo.l3 
and ch:mcls forfeited. 4 Bla~.k. 189. 

FELONY, is 'fuppofcd by fome to come from the Saxon 
fill, which fignifics fierce or crud, of which the verb fill 
fignifies to throw down or demoli{h ; and the fubfl:antive of 
that denomination fignifies a mountain rough and unculti
vated. But the fame word, with a littlt \'ariation, ru:1s 
through mofl: of the European languages, and lignificc; more 
generally an oftcnce at large ; and the Saxon word ftt!lan lig
nifies to oftend, and j<£11nijfo an offence or failure; and al
though fulony, as it is now become a technical term, lignifies 
in a more relh,lined fenfe an ofFence of an high nature, yet 
it is not limited to tapital offences only, but ftill retains 
fomewhat of this larger acceptation ; for petit larceny is fe
lony, although it is not capital. 

According to Sir Henry Spflutrm, it fignifies fuch an of
fence, for which, durmg the feudal inftitution, a m:m fuould 
lofe or forfeit his elhte; which he derives of two northern 
words,fie, which Cil!uifies a fief, feud , or beneficiary efl:ate, 
and /on, which fignilies price or value. And hence it is per
haps, that to this day fc·lony incurs a forfeiture of efl:ate. 

1'.1ifprjfion of fdony is the concealing a felony which a man 
knows, but n\!vcr confented to ; for if he confented, he is 
either a principal or accclfary in the felony. The punifhment 
thereof is fine and imprifunmcnt. If a man will fave himfelf 
from the crime of mifprifion, he muft difcover the offence to 
a magifi:rate with all fpecd that he can. 3 h!J'I. 140. 

Compounding of fdony, commonly called thrftbflte, is where 
a man takes his goods again or other amends, not to profe
cute. This was anciently punifhed as felony, but at this day 
it is onlypunifhablc by line and imprifonment. 1 Harru. 125· 

By the 3 Ja. , .. 1 o. the felon, if able, fhall pay the charges 
of his carrying to gaol; and by the 27 G. 2. r. 3· if he is not 
able, the fame fhat! be paid out of the county rate. 

By the 14 G. 3· c. 2. a prifoner againfl: whom no bill hath 
been found, or who {hall on trial be acquitted, or be dif
charged by proclamation for want of profecution, {hall be 
immediately fct at large in court, without paying any fee to 
the fheriff or gaokr ; and fuch fees as had been u r ually paid 
in refpetl: of luch difchargc, not exc~;cding 131. 4d. lhall, on 
certificate of the jud~c, be paid ol!t of the coun•y rate. 

By 
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By the 25 G. 2. c. 36. the court, before wlrom any perfon 

hath been conviCted of grand or petit larct:ny or otter fdony~ 
may, at the prayer of the profecutor, order his re.:fonable 
charges of profecution to be paid out of the county rate. 

And by the aforefaid aCl: of 27 G. 2. c. 3· when any poor 
perfon {hall appear on recognizance to give eviJence, the 
court may order fuch fum to be paid to him out of the couuty 
rate~ as they !hall think reafonable, for his time, troubk~ 
and expences. 

FEME COVERT, Fr. a married woman; fo called from 
her being under the cover, proteCtion, and influence of her 
hu!band. So afime fole is a woman lingle, or unmarried. 

FENCE, is a hedge, ditch, or other inclofure of land, for 
the better improvement thereof. And where a hedge and 
ditch join together, in whofe ground or fide the hedge is, 
to the owner of that land belongs the keeping the fame, and 
the ditch adjoining to it, on the other fide, in repair and 
fcoured. Par. Ojjic. r88. 

FENCE MONTH, in forefts, is the month in which the 
deer fawn; during which time they are to be defmded from 
the interruptions of fear or danger ; and therefore it is un
lawful to hunt in forcfts during that time ; which bzgins 
fifteen days before Mi4fummer, and ends fifteen days after 
it, being in all thirty days. Maww. part 2. ch. I 3· 

So alfo, by feveral acts of parliament, certain rivers are 
put in defence fur a limited time, for the protection of the fi{h 
during the fpawning feafon. 

'"'~FEOD, feud, fief, or fee, in the northern languages, lig
nifies a conditional ftipend or reward. The conftitution of 
feuds had its original from the northern nations, that in the 
decline of the Roman empire invaded the Roman provinces. 
The conquering generals, in order to fecure tht.ir acquifitions, 
allotted large dillriCl:s or parcels of land to the fuperior offi
cers, who again dealt out fmaller parcels or allotments to the 
inferior officers and foldiers. And the condition annexed to 
them was, that the poffeffor fhould do fervice faithfully, both 
at home and in the wars, to him by whom they were given, 
{or which purpofe he took the Olth of f.!alty ; and in cafe of 
ths! breach of this condition and oath, by not performing 
the ll:ipulated fervice, or by deferting the lorJ Ill battle, the 
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lands were again to revert to him who granted them. 
2 Bl.uk. 45· 

Thefe at fidl were only eftates at "'·ill, and then they 
were called mmJtra. or gifts; aftl rwards they were granted 
for life, and then they were termed benrfi;ia; and for the likt: 
rcafon the livin~s of cleq;ymen are called bmrjius to this 
day; and afterv.•a1ds they were made hcredit.1ry, when thcr 
were called fiod,l, and in our law fee Jimtle. Ref. Spd. 9· 

FFODAR Y, (<'~~datarius, was an oificer of the coutt of 
wards, whofe bu.fint:fs it was to be prefent with the efcheatcr 
in every county at the finding of offices of hnds, and to 
giYe in evidence for the king, as well concerning the value 
as the tenure. 1 Ic alfo received the rents of the lands of the 
king's wards wi!hin his circuit. which he anf\\.ered to the 
receiver of the court. This office, together with that court 
1tfclf, was aboli01ed by the 12 C. 7. . c. 24. 

FEODUM 1\HLITIS, a knight's eftate or fee, was fuch 
an eftate in ,·alue, as required a man to take upon him the 
order of 1-nighthood; which of old t ime was eftimated at 
20 /. •\ year. 

FEOFFME:t>.Trf, may be defined to be the gift of any cor
poreal hereditament to another. He that fo giyes, or in
feoffs, is called the frojfor; and the perfon enfeoffed is de
nominated the feojfrt. 2 Blatk. 20. 

But, by the mere words of the deed, the feoffment is by 
no me:lns pcrfetl:ed. 1 hc.re remains a very material cere
mony to be performed, callt:d livery of fi!.fitl ; without which, 
the feoflee hath but a mere eftate at will. !d. 

This conveyance by feoffment was anciently the moft com
mon and necelTary method of conveyance, both becaufe it is 
folt:mn and public, and, therefore, beft remembered and. 
proved ; and alfo, bccaufe it clcareth all diffcifins, abate
ments, intrufions, and other wrongful and defeaGble cftatesJ 
where the entry of the feoffor is lawful ; which neither fine, 
recovery, nor bargain and fale by deed indented and inroll
ed, doth. I ft!Jl. 9· 

But now, Gncc the ftatute of ufes, 2 7 H. 8. ( . I o. the 
conveyance by lcafc and rdeafe, hath taken place of it, and 
is become a very common alTurance to pafs lands and tene
ments ; for it amounts to a feoffment, the ufe drawing after 
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it the po£reffion without aCl:ual entry, and fupplying the 
place of livery of feifin. 

FER..tE N A TURJE. Animals forte twturte, of a wild 
nature, are thofe in which a man hath not an abfolute, but 
only a qualified and limited property, which fometimes fub. 
fifts, and at other times doth not fublift. And this qualified 
property is obtained either by the art and induftry of man, 
or the impotence of the animals themfelves, or by fpecial 
privilege. 

1. A qualified property may fublift in animals, firt£ 
tlnturte, by the art and induH.ry of man, either by his re- · 
claiming and making them tame, or by fo confining them 
that they cannot efcape and ufe their natural liberty; fuch 
as deer in a park, hares or conies in an inclofed warren, 
doves in a dove-houfe, pheafants or patridges in a mew, 
hawks that are fed and commanded by the owner, :md fifh in 
a private pond, or in trunks. Thefe are no longer the pro
perty of a man, than while they continue in his keeping, or 
aCl:ual pofii~ffion : but if at any time they regain their wtu. 
ral liberty, his property inftantly ceafes; unlefs thi:.y h:tve 
animum revertendi, which is only to be known by their ufual 
cuftom of returning. 

2. A qualified property may alfo fubfift in thefe animals, 
by reafon of the impotence of the animals themfdyes; as 
when hawks, or other birds build in my trees, or conies 
or other creatures make their nefts or burrows in my land, 
and have young ones there, I have a qualifieJ property in 
thofc young ones, till fuch time as they can fly, or run away, 
and then my property exp:res. 

3· A man may have a qualified property in animals, fera 
tzaturte, by fpec1al privilege; that is, he may have the privi
lege of hunting, taking, and killing them, in exclufion of 
other perfons. Under which head may be conlidcred, all 
thofe animals which come under the denomination of game. 
Here a man may have a tranlient property in thefe animals, 
fo long as they continue within his liberty, and may reftrain 
any ftranger from taking them therein; but the inftant they 
depart into another liberty, this qualified property ceafes. 
2 Black. 39 I. 

FERRY, a liberty by prefcription, or the king's grant, to 
have a boat for pa£rage upon a river, for the carriage of 
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horfes and men for reafonablc toll. T. L. A ferry is m 
reipect of the landing place, and not of the water; the 
water may be: to one, and the f~;rry to another. And in 
every ferry, the land on both fides of the water, ought to 

belong to the own ... r of the ferry ; othcrwife, he cannot land 
on the other part. 

FESTIN'Gl\IAN, from the Saxon ftjl, to bind; a word 
not yet out of ufe. To be free of fejlingman, feems to be 
difehargcd from bond fen·ice:.. So fdJing penny, il> camcil:. 
given to fervants on their fct1ing or binding. 

FEUD, in S.·otland, is a combination of kindred, to revenge 
injuries or affronts dotH! or offered to any of their blood. :-io 
deadlyfi'lld, is a profdiion of irreconcilable hatred, till a p..:r
fon is revenged even by the death of his adverfar)'· 

FIAT (let it be done), is a fhort warrant, or order of 
fome judge for making out and allowing cert:1in proceflcs, 
or the like. 

FICTION OF LAW is allowed of in fe\'eral cafes; 
but it mull be framed according to the rules of law, and 
there ought to be equity and poffibility in every legal fiC\:ion. 
A common recovery is a ficHon of law, a formal at\: or de
vice by confent, where a man is defirous to cut off an intail. 
10 Co. 42. 

But the law ought not to be fatisfied with fiC\:ions, where 
it may be otherwife really fatisfied; and fiC\:ions in law f11.11l 
not be carried farther than the rcafons which introduced 
them necefiinily require. 1 D/1. Abr. 610. 

They were invented to avoid inconvenience ; and it is a 
maxim invariably obferved, that no fiCl.ion {hall extend to 
work an injury, its proper operation being to prevent a mif
chief, or remedy an inconvenience, that might refult from 
the general rule of law. 3 Blade. 43 · 

FIELD-ALE, a kind of drinking in the field , claimed 
by the bailiffs of hundreds from the contribution of the in
habitants. 

A FIERI FACIAS is a \Hit of execution, wher.::by the 
fheriJT is commanded qucd fieri facial; that is, that he caufc 
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to be made, of the goods and chattds of the defendant, the 
f urn or debt recovered againll him. 3 Black. 417. 

And the fheriff having, by virtue of this writ, taken the 
goods and chattels, may fell the fame (even an eftate fer 
ye:us, which is a chattel real), until he hath raifed enough 
to fatisfy the judgment and cofis ; lirfi paying the landlord 
of the premifes upon which the goods are found, the arrears 
of rent then due, not exceeding one year's rent in the whole. 
I d. 

If part only of the debt be levied, the plaintiff m:1y, on 
return of the writ, have a writ of execution againfi the body 
of the defendant for the relidue. !d. 

FIFTEENTHS were a tribute, or temporary aid, iffuing 
out of perfonal property, and granted to the king by parlia
ment ; it was a real fifteenth part of every man's perfonal 
eftate, according to a reafonable valuation ; for perfonal 
eftate, in ancient times, was very inconfiderable, and quite 
a different thing from what it is at prefent: originally, the 
amount of the taxation was uncertain, being levied by alfeir.. 
ments new made at every frdh grant of the commons. But 
in the eighth year of Ed. 3· it was reduced to a certainty, 
when a general taxation was made of every townfhip, bo
rough, and city, in the kingdom; which rate was the fif
teenth part of the value of every townfl1ip, the whole 
amounting to about 29,oool. 1 Black. 308. 

FIGURES are not allowed to exprefs numbers in indiCl:
ments, but numbers muft be expre!fed in word5; 2 H . H. 170. 

Cr. Cir. 109. And1·. 137· H. I I G. 2. K. & Haddock 
or at leaft in Roman numerals ; Str. 26 I. H . 6 G. K . & 
Philips. ny 6 G. 2. c. 14. it is allowed to exprefs numbers 
by figures in writings, pleadings, rules, orders, indiC\:ments, 
&c. in courts of jufi.ice, as have been commonly ufed in the 
faid courts, notwithftanding any thing in the 4 G. 2. c. 26. 

F ILE, filum, a thread, firing, or wire, upon which writs 
;~nd other exhibits in courts and offices are fafiened or filed, 
for the more fafe keeping, and ready turning to, the fame. 
A file is a record of the court, and the filing of the procefs of 
a court makes it a record of it. 1 Lill. r 12. : fo filacer, in 
the court of common pleas, is an officer fo called from his 
filing thofc writs whereon he makes out procefs. 

FILUl\I 
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FILUM AQYJE, the thread or middle of the firc:un, 
where a river parts two lordfhips. 

fiNE OF LAl\TDS. 
1. Fine of lands, •what. 
2 • .Afanner if !~vying a fine. 
3· Of the Jeveral kinds ~~ finrs of lands. 
4· EJ!~a of a fir:c le'l:hd. 

I. Fint if Iandt, •what. 

A I~ll\"E is fometimes faicl to be a feoffment of rccor(t ; 
though it might, with more accuracy, be called, an ac
knowkdgment of a fcoflimnt on record : by which is 
to be undcrf\:ood, that it h. th, at lcaft, the fame force and 
dfdl with a feoffment, in the com·eying and dfuring of 
lands: though it is one of thofc methods of tr:msfcrring 
efbtes of freehold by the common la", in which livery of 
feifin is not necefr.·uy to be atlually given; the fuppofition 
and acknowledgment thereof, iu a court of record, howc\'er 
fictitious, inducing an equal notoriety. But, more particu
larly, a fine may be defcribed to be, an amicable com
pcfition or agreement of a fuit, either actual or fiCl:itious, 
by leave of the king or his jufticcs; whereby the lands in 
qucfiion become, or are acknowledged to be, the right of 
one of the parties. Iu its original, it was founded on an 
actual fuit, commenced at law fur the recovery of the 
poffcffion of land ; and the poficffion thus gained by fuch 
compofition, was found to be fo fure and efti.:Cl:ual, that 
fichtious actions were, and continue to be, every day com
menced, for the fake of obtaining the fame fecurity. 
2 Blncf. 349· 

For, anciently, it was a determination of a real contrO\'Cr
fy; but now is generally a feigned aCl:ion, and fuppofes a 
controverfy, where, in reality, there is none, to fecure the 

• title that a man hath in his cftate againfi all men ; or to tut 
off intails, and with more certainty to convey the title of 
l:mds to whom he pleafcth, either in fee fimple, fcc tail, 
or for life or years. 1V£jl. SJmb. par. 2. f. I. 

It is called a fir•e, becaufe it puts an end, not only to the 
fuit thus commenced, but alfo to all othc>· fuits and con
troverf:es concerning the fame matter. 2 B!ad. 349· 
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'2. ltlanmr of levying a fine. 

The manner of levying a fine by this kind of fitl:itious 
proceeding, is as follows: 

x. The party, to whom the land is to be conveyed or 
aiTured, commenceth an aD-ion or fuit at law againfr the 
other ; generally an aC\:ion of covenant, by fuing out a writ 
or pr.uipe, called a writ of co11enant, the foundation of which 
is a fuppofed agreement or covenant, that the one fhall con
\'CY the lands to the other; on the breach of which agree
ment the atl:ion is brought. On this writ there is due to the 
1<ing a primer, or firfl: fine, being a noble for every five marks 
of land, or a tenth part of the )'early value. The fuit being 
thus commenced, there follows, 

2 . The licmtia concordandi, or licence to agree the fuit ; 
for as foon as the aC\:ion is brought, the defendant, knowing 
himfelf to be in the wrong, is fuppofed to make overtures of 
peace and accommodation to the plaintiff, who, accepting 
them, but having, upon fuing out the writ, given pledges to 
profecute his fuit, which he indangers if he now deferts it 
without licence, he therefore applies to the court for leave 
to make the matter up. This leave is readily granted; and 
f<>r it there is another fine due to the king, called the king'r 

filver, and fometimes the p'!ft fine, with ref pea: to the primer 
fine before mentioned; and it is as much as the primer fine, 
and half as much more. 

3· Next comes the concord or agreement itfelf, after leave 
obtained from the court ; which is ufually an acknowledg
ment from the deforciants (or thofc who keep the others out 
of poiTeffion), that the lands in quefl:ion are the right of the 
complainant : and, from this ad.'"Tlowledgment or recog
nition of the t ight, the party levying the tine is called the 
cog11izor (or ackno,.,·ledger), and he to whom it is acknow
ledged is called the cognizee. This acknowledgment muft 
be made either openly in the court of common pleas, or be
fore one of the judges of that court, or before commiffioners 
in the country, by a fpecial authority called a writ of dedimuJ 
potej!atem; which judges and commiffioners are bound by the 
ftatute 18 Ed. I. Jl· 4· to take care that the cognizors be of 
full age, found memory, and out of prifon. If there be any 
feme-covert among the cognizers, fhe is privately examined, 
whether !he doth it willingly, or by compulfion of her huf
band ; and alfo, if there be any doubt of her age, {he ihall be 
e~~:amined as to that. 2 Black: 349· 2 I'!ft. 515. And by 
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an order of the court of common pleas, H. I 7 G. 2. in 
fines taken by commiffioners, an affidavit on parchment muft 
be made by an attorney of one of the courts of Jaw at W ejJ
minjler, of the great feflions in Walu, or of the counties pa
latine of Che}Jer, Lancqfler, and Durham, that he knows the 
cognizors; that the fine was duly ligncd and acknowledged 
by them before the two commiffioners taking the fame ; that 
the c<:>gnizors, and two commiffioners, were, at the time of 
taking and acknowledging the faid fine, all of full age and 
competent underftanding; that the femes-covert (if any) 
were folely and feparately examined apart from their huf
bands, and freely and voluntarily confented to and acknow
ledged the faid fine ; and that the cognizors, and every of 
them, knew the fame to be a fine to pafs his, her, and their 
efl:ate and efl:ates ; and (H. 26 and 2 7 G. 2.) that the faid 
fine was duly figned and acknowledged upon the day and 
year mentioned in the caption ; and that the razures or in
terlineations (if any) in the body or caption of fuch fine, 
were made before the parties figned the faid fine, and before 
the caption was figned by the commiffioners. 

By thefe aB:s all the ei.Tential parts of a fine are complet
ed ; and if the cognizor dies after the fine is acknowledged, 
it may yet be carried on in all its remaining parts; provided 
that the writ be returm:d before fuch death of the cognizor. 
2 Black. 3 5 I. :2 Wilfo!!, 11 5. 

4· The next thing is the note of the fine ; which is only 
an abftraCl: of the writ of covenant, and of the concord, 
n~ming the parties, the parcels of land, and the agreement. 
This muft be inrolled of record in the proper office. 

5· The fifth part is the foot of the fine, or conclufion of it; 
which includes the whole matter, reciting the parties, day, 
year, and place, and before whom it was acknowledged or 
levied. 

And thus the fine is completely levied at common Jaw. 
But, by feveral aGI:s of parliament, other folemnities are 

fuperadded ; particularly, that the fine, after ingroffing, 
{hall be openly read and proclaimed in court, once in the term 
in which it is made, and once in each of the three fucceed.: 
ing ; and the chirographer of fines fhall caufe a table of all 
the fines levied in each county to be affixed in fome open part 
of the court all the next term; and fhall alfo deliver the 
contents thereof to the fheriff of every county, who fhall, at 
the next affizes, fix the fame in fome open place in the court, 
for the more public notoriety of the fine. 
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Lands purchafed of divers perfons by feveral purchafers, 
may pafs iu one! fine ; and fuch joint fines are proper to fave 
charges, where the purchafes are of fmall value. zBiack. 35 r. 

But bef0re fuch fine is allowed to pafs, proof muft be 
made that the whole purchafe-monies do not exceed zool. 

3· OJ the flvt>ra/ kinds of finu of lands. 

FINES thus levied are of four kittds. J. What is called a 
fine Jut· cognizance de droit come ceo que if ad de Jon done ; that is, 
a fine upon acknowledgment of the right of the cognizee, as 
that which he hath of the gift of the .cognizor. This is the 
heft and furefi kind of fine, for thereby the deforciant, in 
order to keep his covenant with the plaintiff of conveying to 
him the lands in queftion, and at the fame time to avoid the 
formality of an aCtual feoffment and livery, acknowledges 
in court a former feoffment, or gift in pofrd!ion, to ha\·e been 
made by him to the plaintiff. This fine is therefore faid to 
be a feoftinent of record; the livery, thus acknowledged in 
court, being equivalent to an aCl:ual livery; fo that this alfur
ance is rather a confdlion of a former com·eyance, than a 
conveyance now originally made; for the deforciant, or cog
nizer, acknowledges ( cog110jt·it) the right to be in the plaintiff 
or cognizee, as that which he hath de Jon done, of the proper 
gift of himfclf the cognizer. 2 . A fine fur cog11izance de 
droit tantum, or upon acknowledgment of the right merely, 
not with the circumftance of a preceding gift from the cog
nizer. This is commonly ufed to pafs a reverfionary interefl:. 
which is in the cognizer; for of fuch reverfions there can 
be no feoffment, or don:~tion with li,·ery, fuppofed; as the 
polfeilion, during the particular eftate, belongs to a third 
perfon. 3· A fine fur cona:(Jit, or upon grant; which is. 
where the cognizer, in orda to make an end of difputes) 
though he acknowledges no precedent right, y.;t grants to 
to the cognizce ;·n cftate de novo, ufu.1lly for life or years, by 
way of fuppofcd compofition ; and this may be done, referv
ing a rem, or the like ; for it operates as a new grant. 
4· A fine fur d1J11e, gm11t, et rmd~r; upon gift, grant, and 
render; which is a double tine, being in a manner two fines, 
comprehending the fine Jrtr rvgllizm~<·e de d1 cit came ceo, &c 
and the fine fro· cotlcdfit; and may be ufed to create parti
cular limitations of eftate. In this fpecies of fine, the cog
nizcoe, after the right is acknowledged to be in him, grants 
hack again, o:· tenders to :he cognizer, or perhaps to 1-
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{hanger, fome other efiate in the premifes.--But, in ge .. 
neral, the firfi fpcclc:> of fine, j11r cGgnizfmce dt droit wnt 
ao, &c. is moft ufed, as it com'eys a clear and abfolute free· 
hold, and give~o the cognizee a ft:ifin in law, without any 
aCl:uallivery ; and is thl!refore called a fine exccuttd, when:as 
the others are but txuutory. 2. Black. 3; 2. 

4· EjftB of a jint !tvied. 

The reafon why fuch folemnity is required in pafTing a 
fine is, becaufc the fine is fo high a bar, and of fo grl!at 
force, and of a nature fo powerful in itfelf, that it precludes 
not only thofc which are parties and privies to the fine, and 
their heirs, but all other perfons whatfoever, who are of 
full age, out of prifon, of found memory, and within thl! 
four fcas, on the day of the fine levied ; unlefs they put in 
their claim within five years after proclamations made. 

So that a fine extends both to partin,privin, andjlrangtr~; 
and the parties and priviu are foreclofcd by it prefcntly, and 
the }I rangers in futuro. 2 l!!ft. 516. 

The partiu are either the cognizors or cognizees; and thefe 
are 1rnmediately concluded by the fine, and barred of any la· 
tent right they might have, even though under the legal im· 
pediment of coverture. And indeed as this is almoft the 
only a a that a feme-covert (or married woman) is permitted 
by law to do (and that, becaufe !he is privately examined as to 
ber voluntary confent, which removes the general fufpicion 
of compuHion by her hufband), it is therefore the ufual, 
and almofi the only fafe method, ''hereby {he can join in 
the fale, fettlement, or incumbrance, of any efiate. 2. Black. 

355· 
Priviu to a fine are fuch as are any way related to the par· 

ties who levy the fine, and claim under them by any right of 
blood, or other right of reprefentation : fuch as are the 
heirs-general of the cognizer, the iflue in tail, the vendee, 
the devifee, and all others who mufi make title by the perfons 
who levied the fine. Ibid. 

Stra11gers to a fine arc all other perfons in the world, cx· 
cept only parties and privies ; whofe right is bound uhlcfs 
they make claim within five years after proclamations made; 
except femes-covert (not being parties to the fine), infants, 
prifoners, perfons beyond the feas, and fuch as are not of 
fouud mind ; who lmvc five years allowed to them and their 
heirs, after fuch impediment removed. Perfons alfo that 

ha\'c 
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h:we not n prcfcnt, but a future intcrefl: only, as thofc in re
maindt:r or rcrerfion, ha,•e five years allowed to claim in, 
from the time that fuch right accrues And if \"•:ithiu that 
time.: they ne~Iea to claim, or (by the fl:atute 4 A''· c. 16.) 
if they do not bring an a&ion to try the right within one year 
after making fuch claim, and profccute the f.•mc with effect, 
all perfons whatfc,evcr arc barred of whatever right tl.ey nuy 
h:n·e, by force of the fiatute of non-cbim. Ibid. 

And the courts of law will not fufier a fine to be i:~ipc~ch
~d (when once kvicd) on :1econnt of any defect cf undt:r
fl:anding, or even lumcy or iJiotcy, of the cognizor. 12 Co. 
124. 2Co.58. IoCo.42. 

But in order to mak..: a fine of any a'·ail, it is necc!En:r that 
6e parties ha, c fomt- int,•rtjl in the lands to be affected by it; 
otherwife two fl:nmgcrs, by confederacy, migl1t defraud the 
owners, by levying fines o' their lands. 

Thus tenant .for ymrJ. nt •1ui!l, or nt fi#er a nee, ca::not by 
fine Jevcft an efl::m., and tum it to a ·right. 2 A,J·. 240. 
2 V.-z. q8z. · 

If a fine be levied by tmmrtfor l!ft, it immdi:ltely operates 
~s a forfcitnrc of the cfiatc of tht tenant for life, and the re
mainder-man or rcvcrlioncr may enter prefently; but he is 
not bound fo to do, for the law gives him five y.:ars after the 
death of the tenant for life ; b:!c::mfe it is not prcfumed that 
he will look after the dl.termination of the eftate, fooner th:m 
in the natural way. 2 Vcz. 482. 

If a man levy a line of my land while I am in ,'~:ffdfirrl of ir, 
this fine will not hurt me; for he that has the e1~ate or ia
tcrcft in him cannot be put to his acrion, entry, or daim ; 
bccaufc he has that alre:tdy, \\hich the acr!on, entry, or 
claim, would give him. TVood. b. 2. c. 3· 

But if I ha, c a fec-fimplc, and am dijJi'ifecl, and the ditTciior 
doth le''Y a fine with proclamations, and I do not claim with
in five years after, I and my heirs arc barred for C\-er. lbirl. 

But a wrong doer, in order to gain a pofldlion by dif
fei fin, muft not only fiep on the lanJ, and then leave the 
rightful owner in po!feffion ; which, though fufficient to 
give him a fc..ifin on a feoffment, is not fufficient to levy a 
fine. 3 Atk. 339· 

But evidence of receipt of rent is a fufficicnt polfcffion to 
levy a fine. Ibid. 

A tn!ftee cannot levy a fine to defeat the ce.ftuy que t,.ujl; 
for every one in po!feffion, with notice of the trufl:, is a 
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trufi.ee; and cd/uy f.JIIt frt1/ hath nothing to do with the 
poffeffion. 2 1/,z . • n6. '2 AtJ:. 240. 

A fine levied by the mortgagor or mortgagte, will not bar 
the e(\ui.ty of re(\emption. Hurd. 51 '2. 2 Ven:. 190. 

So a fme by the mortgagor to a fecond mortga~ee, will 
not b:\r the fun. mortgagee, though more than five yeau 
pafs; the mortgagor continuing in poffenion, and paying 
the intcrcll:, b.!ing only tenant at will to the firll: mortgagee. 
C.1rth. 414· (13 J'in. 282.) 

A line fur cognizance cle droit mne ceo, &c. without any con
fideration cxprdfcd, or ufes declared, whether the cognizor 
be in pofTeffi•m, or the fine be of a re · .:rfion, {hall enure to 
the old ulc, in whomfocver it was <1t the time of lel'ying the 
fine ; and, althou~h it paflcs nothing, yet, after five y~.·ar• 
and non-claim, it will operate as a bar. '2 lViiJ. 1 9· 

And if a conftderation appears, yet as it co:weys an ab
folutc ell:atc, without any limit.1ti ms, to the cognizcc, this 
;lffur.Jncc could not be made to anfwcr the purpofcs of fa
mily fcttlcments (wherein a variety of ufes is often expe
dient), un!cfs its force were fubjcCl:ed to the direClion of 
other more complicat~d deeds, wherein particular ufc::; can 
be more particularly cxprctl::d. And if fuch deed is made 
previous to the i\nc, it is called a deed to ltad the ufcs of the 
fine ; if made fubfequcnt to the fine, it is called a 'ked to 
t'.'··:lare the ufes. :! JJ/acl:. 363. 

FINE l'OR ALJENATlO}J, was an aaend:mtof tenure 
by knight's fcnice, whenever the ter.:mt had cccalion to 
make over his land to :mother. 'I his dep~nih.:d on the na
tun: of the feudal conncClion, it not being rcafonable that a 
feudatory l11ould transf~r his lortl's gift to another, without 
the ronfc.nl of tl1c lord, !cfi ::n enemy to the lonl fhouhl 
be introduced imo the tenure. And if the tenant aliened 
without Jiccnce, it was, in HriClncfs, a forfeiture of the 
lands: but this fcwrity was mitigated by the {l.:tutc 1 Eel. 3· 
c. I 2 . which orJainc.\, that, in fuch cafl!, the hmds fl rmld 
not be forfcitc<l, but a rcafon:1ble fine be paid to the king : 
upon which ftatutc it wa:; fcttlcd, that one third of the yearly 
value fhould be paid for a licence of alienation ; but if the 
tcn:mt pr~:fumed to ::dicn witi:out licence, a full year's value 
Jhould be po~id . 2 JJ/nd. 7 r. 

But, by I 2 C. 2. '· 24. a!l fines for alicnati0n, and other 
incidents of tcm:r~ by knigh~'s f!r.-i~.:c:, ::rc t.J~cn av. ay ; l:X
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tept fines for alienation due by particular cuftoms of parti,. 
cuhr m:mors . 
. Which cullomary fines are, in fome places, arbitrary at 

the will of the lord ; in other llllCes, limited and certain. 
But, even where they are arbitrary, the courts of law, in 
favour of the tenant, have ticJ them down to be reafonable in 
their extent ; and therefore no fine is allowed to be taken, 
either upon alitn.nions or dd~ents (unlef.., in particuhr cir
cumftances), of more than two years' improved value of the 
efbte. 2 Bird. 98. 

FINE FOR OFFEKCES. By the b:n of rights, 1 TV. 
fl. 2. c. 2. exceffivl.! fine:; ought not to be impofcd; and all 
grants and promifcs of fines and forfeitures of particular 
perfons, before conviction, arc declared to be illegal and void. 

The rcafonablcncfs of fine:s in criminal cafes hath been 
ufually regulated by the determination of magna chm·ta, c. I..J.· 
concerning amercements for miflx:haviour in matters of civil 
right, which is as follows : A fr.·mran jhalltzot be amerced for 
a .finn /I fault, but tfter tbt• Jn1li/Jer if the fault ; and for a great 
fault, after tbc g rt'llt ntjr thtnif; faving to bim his contenemmt; 
a11d a mercbant likt''luift, faving to l>im his merrha11dift; mula 
villt>in, javi11g bis 'lvainage. \Vhich intends, generally, that 
no man !hall have a larger amercement impofed t!pon him, 
t.~an his circumftanccs or pcrfonal cftate will bear ; fa\'ing 
to the landholder, his contenemcnt or land; to the trader, 
his merchandize ; and to the countryman, his wainage, or 
team and inftruments of hulbamlry. In ordt:r to afccrtain 
which, the fame magnu charta dirt:Cls, that the amcn:;cment 
fhall be fet, or reduced to a certainty, by a jury. This 
method of liquidating the :1mercement to a precife fum, is 
ufually done in the court-ket and court-baron by afTeerers, or 
jurors fworn to affcere, t:1x, aad moderate, the general 
amercement, according to the particular circumJt~nccs of 
the offence and the offender. In imitation of which, in 
courts fuperior to thefc, the ancient pratl:ice was, to inquire 
by a jury what a man was worth by the year, faving th 
maintenance of himfclf, his wife, and children. And fince 
the difufc of fuch inqucft, it is not ufual to alfcfs a larger fine 
than a man is able to pay, without touching the implements 
of his livelihood ; but to infliCl: corporal puni!hment, or a 
ftated imprifonment, which is better than an exceffive fine, 
for that (when a man is not able to pay) amounts to impri
fonment for life. 4 Black. 3 79· 

B b 2 FIRE. 
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FIRE. See BuRNINC. 

FIREBOTE, a privilege of tenants to take wood for fuel. 
Scl! EsToVERs. 

HRL ORDL'\L. Sec 0RDCAL. 

FIRMA ALllA, a white farm, or rent, pail\ in Cilver, 
~nd not in cattle or provitions for the lord's houf.:. 

FIR<:;T FRUITS was the \'alue of every fp!ritual li\·ing 
by th,· ye:w, which the pope, cl;1iming the difpofition of all 
ccclcfiattical living, within. Cln·illcndom, rdened out of 
every living. 17. Co. 45· 

Thefe, together with the tenths (which were the tenth 
part of fudt livings pai I annually), the pope claimed as due 
to himfdf by di' ine right; and this portion or tribute was, 
by ordin:mce, yidd<..d to the pope in tlle 20 Ed. 1.; and a va
luation then m::de of the ccdciiaf: 1: li•·ings within this 
TCalm, t() the end the pope might know, and be aof·.vcrcd of, 
that yearly revenue; fo as the ccd lia 1. ical li\"ings chargc
:tblc with the tenth (which was called fpiritual) to the pope, 
were not chargeable with the tcmpor1l tenths or fifteenth\ 
granted to the king in pal"liamcnt: and to render the payment 
of thcfc to the pope more eafy, the popes fometimes granted 
the fame to our kings for certain terms. 2 lt!fl. 62 7, 8. 

At the rdormation thefe were taken from the pope, and 
~mncxcJ to the crown ; and a valu~tion was then made of all 
the ccciefiaftical livings, in the '16 Hm. 8.; according to 
which valuation) the fidt-fruits and tenths ilill 'ontinue to 
be paid . 

Vicarages, according tCl the faid valuation {\\hich is rt
cordcd in what are now called the king's books), not exceed
iag 1 o 1. a year, and p:1.rfou:~ges not cxc~t.aing ttn marks, 
:arc difehar0cd of firO:-fruits . I E/. c. + f. 29. 

And all ecclefiaO:ical bew.: fices with cure of fouls, not eX• 
cecding so 1. a year according to the improved value, are 
u ifcharged of both firO:-fruits and tenths. 5 An. c. 24- f. I· 

By the 2 & 3 An. c. J 1. thefe reyenues are appropriated 
to the angmeNation of fmall lh ings, and from thence hav~ 
received the name of qumr's bounty. 

FISHERY. A Jnt fi01ery, or excl ufive right of fifhing 
jn a public river, is a royal franchife, held by grant ~r J_>te• 

7 fcnpb.on. 
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fcription. It tlilFcrs from a Jcveral fifhery, becaufe he that 
has afiwrol fifhery muH alfo be the ~wner of the foil, which, 
in a fi te lifhcry, is not n:quiGte. It difr~rs alfo from a com
mon of fithery, in that the free fifhery i,; an exchfivc righ, 
the c:mumm of fiOu:.ry is not fo ; and therefore in a ;ru fifh.:ry 
a man hath a proputy in the fifh before they are caught; in 
a common of fillH:ry, not till afterwards. 2 Bloc!:.. 39· 

rithcry, in navig.tble rivers, or arms of the fea, is com
mon :md public ; it prim·z fm :e bd )!lgs to the crown, and 
the prcfumption is again!t any cxclufive right; yet an ex
clufiye ri~ht may be prcfcribed for; but the proof lies on the 
claimer of it. In private ri,·er:;, Hot navigable, it belongs to 
the lords on each fide. Bur. iUawf. 2164. 

FISHPOND. Any man may erect a fifhpond without 
licence, bccaufc it is a matter of profit, and for the incrcafe 
of vicl.uals. 2 lt!fl. I99· 

Stealing fifh out of inclofcd printe fifhponds, frrcams, or 
other w~tcrs, is tranfport.ltion for fcven years ; and attempt
ing to fleal them is 51. penalty. 5 G. 3· c. 14. 

If any pcrfon, armed and difguited, {hall fteal any fifh out 
of any ri\'er or pond; or (wht::ther armed and difguifcd or 
nl)t) fhall break down the head or mound of any fifhpond, 
whereby the fifh fhall be loft or deftroyed; he fha!l be guilty 
of fdony without benefit of clergy. 9 G. c. 22. 

FLEDWITE, or jligbtwitt, a freedom or difchargc 
from amercements, forfeited by a perfon having fled for an 
offence. 

FLE1'.1ENFRITH (from fi·id, peace) feems to be an 
amcrccmellt for harbouring an offender, having broken thll 
king's peace, and fled for the fame. 

FLIGHT, is cyadinsr the courfc of jufrice, by a man's vo
luntarily withdrawing himfdf. On an accufation of trea
fon, or felony, or cven petit-larceny, if the jury find that 
the party !led for the fame, ht:: fhall forfeit his goods and 
chattels, although he be acquitted of the offence ; for the 
very flight itfelf is an offence, carrying with it a ftrong pre
fumption of guilt, and is at leafi: an endea,·our to elude and 
fl:ifle the courfc of juH.icc prcfcribcd by the law. But now 
the jury Yr.:.ry feldom find the flight ; f uch forfeiture being 
looked \lpon, fincc the vaft incrcafe of perfoual property, as 
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too large a penalty for an offence, to which a man is pro1npt .. 
cd by the natural love of liberty. 4 Black. 387. 

FLORIN, a foreign coin, in Spai11 4s. 4d. in Germa"1 
3 s. 4ll. in Holland 2 s. 

FLOTSAM, is where a 01ip i:> funk, or call: away, and 
the goods jhat upon the furface of the water. 

I~OCAGE (from f~cw, a hearth), the privilege of betting 
fud : the fame as jirtbot,·. 

FOLK-LAND was fuch as was held by no afTurancc iu 
writing, but diftributed among the commonfi/k, or people, 
at the plcafure of the lor<i, and rcfumed at his difcretion; 
and was no other than villenage. It was fo called in contra ... 
ditl.inelion to book-land, which was held by deed or writing, 
in which the tenant had a freehold of inheritance. 

FOLK-MOTE (from folk, and gnnot, an affembly), was a 
common council of the inhabitants of a city, town, or bo
rough, convened at the mut hall or houfe. It feems to have 
been ufcd for any lind of public meeting. 

FOOTGELD, an amercement for not expeditating, or 
cutting out the balls of the feet of dogs in the foreft To be 
free from footgeld, is a privilege to keep dogs within the fore{}: 
unexpcditatcd, without puniihment. 

FORCIBLE ENTRY AND DET AI~TER, are the vio
lent taking, and keeping poOefiion of lands and tenements, 
with threats, force~ and arms, and without the authority of 
law. This was formerly allowable to every perf on diffeifed 
or turnc,l out of pofleffion, unkfs his entry was taken away 
or barred by his own nl'glctl:, or other circumfiances. But 
this being found very prejudicial to the public peace, it hath 
been thought necelfary by fcvcral tl.atutcs to rdl:rain all per
fens from the ufe of fueh violent methods, even of doing 
themfeh·es jufl:ice; and much more if they have no jullice 
in their claim. So that the entry now allowed by law is a 
peaceable one; the entry forbidden by law, is fuch as is (up
ported and maintained with force, violence, and unufual 
weapons. By the fiatute 5 R. 2. jl. J. c. 8. all forcible 
entries are puniilied with imprifonment and ranfum at the 
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king's will. Aud by t!le fcveral fl:<!~utes, I 5 R. 2. c. 2. 

8 H. 6. '·9· 3I R!. <"·II. and 21 J"· c. IS· uron any 
forcible en:ry, or forcible detainer after peaceable entry, into 
any lands or benefices of the church, a j~llice of the pe.1ce, 
t.iking fuflicicl't power of the county, m:t\· go to the pl:!ce, 
and there record the force upon his own ,·iew; a:1d, upon 
fuel. cunviction, may commit the ofil:ndtr to gaol till he 
makes fmc and ranfom to the king. And, moreover, the 
juftice fl1ll h:wc power to fummon a jury, to try the forcible 
entry or detainer comp!aincd of; :md, if the fame be found 
by th·1t jury, then, hdide:. the line on the ofrender, the juf
tice fh.1ll m '.~ rdlitution, by the fheriff, of the potfeffion, 
without inl}Uiry into the merits of the title ; for the force is 
the thing to be tried, punif11cd, and remedied, by them; and 
the lime may bt.: done at the general fefftons . But this doth 
not extend to thofc who have had peaceable poffeffion for 
three years next bcfon.:. 4 Black. 148. 

FORCIBLE MARRIAGE. By 3 H. 7· c. 2. if any 
perfon {hall take away any woman, having lands or goods, 
or that is heir-apparent to her ancefl:or, by force and againft 
her will, and afterwards fhc be marri ... ll to him, or to an
other by his procurement, or <kfilcd; he, and alfo the pro
CtL·crs and rccci\·trs of fuch woman, fhall be adjudged prin
cipal felons. And, by 39 El. c. 9· the benefit of clergy is 
taken away from the princip:ds, rrocurc.rs, and accdlaries 
before. 

And, by 4 & 5 P. & J!f. c. 8. if an:' perf"n finll take 
or co·n~y aw:1y ar:y Ut::-:1:aried woman under the age of fix.. 
teen (though lll)t attcndc<l v.ith fcrct.:), he f1lilll be imprifoned 
two ye:1rs, or fined, at the difcret ion of tl e court ; and if he 
deflowers I cr, or <:ontr:~Cl.s matrimony with her without the 
confent of her p:>n nt or guardian, he fhall be imprifoncd 
five years, or fined, in like manner. And, by 2d G. 2 . c. 33· 
the marriage of any pnfon under the age of 2 r, by lianct!, 
without fuch confcnt, is void. 

FORECLOSURE of equity of reckmpt!oa is, where the 
mortgagee, in order to pn•vcnt the m0rrgagcr from redeem
ing th<.: eftnte, or to n.'covcr his money J...:nt t~pon the fccurit}' 
thereof, applies to a court of e11uity to compel til~e Plortga:;or 
either lo fell the C'fhtc, or to rcde..:m it by payment of the 
money prcfuuly ; or, in dcfouit ~her..:of, to be for e\·cr de-
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barred from redeeming the fame, which is called the Jor6-
cloji.rc if tle eqctily of rcdrmpti::n. 

FOREIGN, fot·inftms, fir,niGe:; of ::mot'1er country; and, 
in our law, is diverlifi:!tl in fevcral rciiJt:ds. 

Foreign attachmmt, is an atta~bmf'nt of the goods of fo
reigners, found in fome libaty, to fati ... fy their creditol"S 
within fuch l:bertv. 

Foreign kingtk:;z, is a kingdom un,ler the dominion of :1 

foreign princ~; fo that Jrd.ztld, or anr <'thcr place: fuhjea to 
t he cro\\ 11 of Er:g!aml, cannot with us be called foreign, 
though to feme purpofes they :~re Jifiinel fwm tl·e realm of 
Engl.md. As if two of the kin~·~ fubjec't.-. fight in a fon:ign 
kingdom, and one of them is killed , it cannot be tried here 
hy the common hw, but it may be tried by the confiJble 
ancl mm fhal according to the ci\'il Jaw ; or the faCl may be 
examined by the privy council, and tried by commiffioncrs 
app0intecl by the king in any county in England. 3 J,!f/. 48. 

Foreign pita, is a plea in objecrion to a judge, where he 
is rcfufed :ls incompetent to try the matt~r in queUion, be
c:mfe it arifes out of !1i:; jurit:ii..:.rion. Kitch. j 5. And if a 
plea of ifluable nntter is allcd~cd in a diiferent county from 
that whe)."ein the partv is indieted or appealed, fuch pleas 
<':tn on I y be tried by juries ret urncd from t!u: counties wherein 
tiwy :.rc alleJ(:;ed. 1 Hmv. 404. 

Forcignjt·rvice, is that whereby a mefne lorcl holds of an
other, without the limits of hi$ own fee; or that which the 
tenant performs, either to his ow!l lnrd or to the lord para
mount, out of the fcc. Kite!:. 2?9· Alfo the payment of 
extraordinary aid, as Oj)poicd to intriji.·ftr·via, whilh was 
the common and ordinary duty within the lord's court. 

Counterfeiting foreign coin, current in England by the 
kiPg's proclamation, or bringing :my fuch counterfeit foreign 
coin into England, with intent tu utrer the fame in payment, 
i::; high trc.1ion. I .Alar. Jl. 1 . c. o. I C3' 2 P. & Jl1ar. c. 1 1. 
And cc,uatcrfehing foreign coin not current in this kingdom, 
is mifprilion of trc:.fon. 13 El. c. 2 . 

If any of the kin;;'s fubjccrs fhall inl!ft into any foreign 
frnicc, he fLail he guilty of felony without bcndi.t uf dcrgy .. 
9 G. 2. c. _,o. 29 G. 2. c. 17. 

A perfo.1 cuntraEl:ing with, or cndcavour;ng to perfuade, 
any a/ tif:n· to go into any foreign fen· ice, !hall forfeit sool. 
-.:nd lie imprifom:d for J 2 months; for the fecond offence 
fiJ.\11 forfeit 1 ceo I. and be imprifoned two years. And an 
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:u tificer going out of the kingdom to teach any manuf-tCl:ure 
to foreiJners, {hall be incapable of a legacy, or of heir';! ex
ecutor or admiaifirator, and of t<Iking any lands by dc.fcent, 
devifc,or purch:lic, ant! fhall forfeit his lands and goods, and be 
deemed out of the king\; proteCtion. 3 G.c. 27. 23 G. 2. r. I 3· 

Fonr:IGN bill of t•xcbnnge, is a bill drawn by a mer-.h:mt 
refiding abroad, upon his correfpondent in England; or dra.vn 
by a merchant in Eugla•1d, on his correfpondent abroad. 
2 Black. 457· 

If a firangcr of Hol!,md, or any foreign country, buys goods 
at London, and gives a n.:>re under his hand for payment, ami 
then goes away pri\':ttdy into Hdland, the felkr may have :1. 

certificate from the lord mayor, on pwof of falc and celivcry 
of the goods; upon which, the people of Holland will execute 
a legal procefs on the party. AHo, at the infiance of an am
bafliulor or confnl, fuch a perfon of England, or any crimiml 
againll: the laws hc.:re, may be fent from a foreign kingdom 
hither. Where a bond is given, or contract made, in a fo ... 
reign kingdom, it nuy be tried in the king's bench, and laiJ 
to be done in any place in £,:gland. Hob. 11. 2 Bu!Jlr. 3 22. 

FOREIGNERS, though made denizens, or naturalized 
here, are difablcll to bear ofiices in the government, to be of 
the privy council, or members of rarliamcnt. t 2 ltV. c. 2. 

FORESTS, are w:tfl:e grounds belonging to the king, re
plenillled with all manner of beafis of chafe or \enary, which 
are under the king's proteCtion, for the fake of his royal re
creation and de::light; and to that end, and for prefervation 
of the king's game, there are particular laws, pridkgcs, 
courts, and oiJiccrs, belonging to the kiug's forefl:s. 
I Black. '279· 

The fortfl: courts are, the court of attachments, of rcgnrd, 
of fwainmote, and of jt!flire-Jeat. I. The court of attach
mmts, is to be hdd before the verderers of the forefl:, once in 
every forty d:tys, to inquire of all o1Tcnders againfl: the king's 
deer, or covert for the fame, who may be attached by their 
bodies, if found in the very aCl: of tranfgreflion, otherwife 
by their goods ; and, in this court, the foreflers are to 
bring in their attachments or prefentments of vert and ve
Jlifon ; and the verderers are to receive the fame, and to in
roll them, and to certify them, under their fcals, to the court 
of jlfflice-feat or fwainmote; for this court can only inquire 
cf, but not convia, offenders. 2. The court of rtgard, or 
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furvey of dogs, is to be holdl!n every third year, for the Iaw
ing or expeditating of mafiiffs; which is done by cutting off 
the elaws of the fore feet, to prevent them from running 
after deer. No other dogs but mafliffs were permitted to be 
kept within the king's forefts, it being fuppofed that the keep
ing of thefe, and thefe only, was neceifary for the defence of 
a man's houfe. 3· The court of fwainmott, is to be holden 
before the verderers as judge!!, by the fieward of the fwain
mote, thrice in every year, the fwcins or freeholders within 
the forefl: compofing the jury. The jurifdiaion of this court 
is, to inquire into the opprdiions and grievances committed 
by the officers of the fmeil, and to receive and try prefent
ments certified from the court of attachments againft the 
offenders in vert and venifon. And this court may not only 
inquire, but convid alfo; which com iClion !hall be certified 
to the court of jr!flict-j•at, under the fcals of the jury ; for 
t his court cannot proceed to judgment. But the prindpal 
court is, 4· T;1e court ofjrtfliu-ftut, wl•ich is held before the 
chief ju!lice in eyre, or chief itiner:mt judge, capita/is irfjlid
nrius ;, itine,..:, or his deputy, to hear and determine all ttef
p:lifcs within the foreil, and all claims of franchifes, liberties, 
and privileges, and all pleas and caufes whatfoel'er, therein 
arifing. It may a!fo proceed to try pref::ntments made in the 
inferior courts of the forefi, and to give judgment upon 
the com·itl:ions that have been made in the fwainmote courts. 
It may be held every third yc.tr. This court may fine :md 
imprifon, it being a court of rt'C<'nl. And a writ of error 
lies to the court of king's bench. 1 Bind;. 289. 2 Black. 38. 
3 Black. 7J· . 

llut the forefi laws have long ago ccafed to be put in ex
ecution. I Black. 289. 

A forcil, in the hands of a fubje8:, i~, properly, the fame 
with a chafe, being fubjcC\: to the common law, and not to 
the foreil: laws. 2 Blat!.:. 3 8. 

Beafis of foreft are, properly, hart, hind, buck, hare, boar, 
and wolf; but, legally, all wild bcails of venary or hunting. 
J J,!ft. 2 33· 

FOREST AJ.LING (ftrtjlttllnn, or ftrtjlallnn ), in the 
Englith Saxon, lignifies, properly, to mariet before tlu public, 
or to p,.t'L'tnl tlt• public mm·let; and, metaphorically, to in
t\!rcept in general; and feemcth derived from fore (wl1ich is 
the fame as b.jore ) , andjl.dl, a {hnding-place or department ; 
from whence fprang the ancient worcljla!/,Jgc, which lignifios 
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money paid .for erea:ng a ~:~t~ or !l:md, for the f~lling of 
goods in a f:ur or m r.. ... t. • Ius ~ :f:ncl! of forclblhng was 
defcribetl by the lbtute 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 1 4· to be buyi:1g or 
contraCl:ing for :my mcrch:mdize, or viau~ll, com!:10 in the 
way to m.tr!,et ; or difli.1::ding pcrfons from brieging their 
goods or pro\·ifions til n., or p.·rfnading them to en!lance the 
prke v. hcp there ; .l'Hl w.1 punilhabk by ~he faid fbtute, 
according to the degrees of the offence. \\'hich lbrutc be
ing now repealed, by the I~ G. 3· c. 7 r. the fame remains an 
offence at common law, punilhable vpon indiCl:ment by fine 
:u~d imprifonment. 

FORESTER, is a fworn officer minifterial of the forcft, 
to watch OV\.:r the vert and venifon, and to make attachments 
:md true prcfentmcnts of all manner of trefpaffes done with· 
in the forcfl:. 

FORFANG (fromjrmg, to take) was the taking of pro
vifion in a f.1ir or market, b~fore the king's purveyors had 
been fcr\'cd for his majeHy's ufe. A grant to be fre-d from 

fotfnng, wns an immunity from amercement or forfdture for 
the faid offcncc. 

FORFEITURE (foriifaElura, foifait , Fr.), is the confc
quence of attainder for trcafon, felony, or mifprifion thcrl!of: 
and it is of two kinds ; either of lands or goodJ. 

By the common hw, allln11ds of inheritance, whereof the 
offender was fl·ifi..Cl in his own rir-ht, arc forfeited to the 
king by an attainder of high treafon; and to the lord of 
whom they ar.! immcdi:-.tdy holden, by an attainder of 
p<·tty treafon or felony. But the lord cannot enter into fuch 
lands, without a fp<.:cial gr ·.nt, until it appear by due prc
cefs, that the ltng hath hnd his pr ... rogative of the year, day, 
and waftc: concerning which, it is enaCled by 17 Ed. 2 . 

c . 16. that the land {hall be forthwith taken into the king's 
h ands, and he {hall have all th,' profits thereof for a y~.-a r 
and a day; and the land fhall be wafted and deftroyed in 
the houfcs, woods, and gardens, and in all manner of things 
belonging to the fame land ; and aftt:r t he king hath hacl 
the year, day, and wafre, the lat:d fhall be reftored to the 
chief lord of the fcc, unkfs he fine before with thi! king 
for t~·: year, chy, and wall:c. 2 How. 4 5 I. 

As to forfl!iture of g~d~, all things whatfoever, which 
are comprehended under the notion of perfonal eftate, which 
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the party hath or is intitlcd to in his own right, are liable t() 
forfeiture, upon a com·idion of treafon or fdony, or upon 
an ·acquitt • .l of a capital felony or petty larccuy ; or of pt:tty 
larceny if the party is found to have t1ed for it. But the 
jury very fcldom :find the flight; forfeiture being looked upon 
1incc the vall increafc of pcrfonal property of late years, as 
too large a penalty for an offence to which a ' \.m is 
prompted by the natural love of liberty. 2 Ha ,v. 4 51. 
4 Black. 387. 

Although the forfci1ure upon an attainder of trc:.fon or 
felony, {hall have relation to the time of the otfc:lct:, fur the 
avoiding of all fubfequent alienations of the la11d, yet it fl1all 
relate to the time of the conviction or flight found only, as 
to ~hattel.r; and therefore the offender may bona fide fell 
;my of his chattels, for the fufl:enancc of himtelf and family, 
between the faCl: and conviCl:ion ; for perfonal prop;rty is of 
{o iluCl:uating a nature, that it paues through many hands in 
a fuort time ; and no buyer would be fafc, if he were liable 
to return the goods wnich he had fairly bought, provided 
any of the prior vendors had committed a treafon Qr felony. 
4 Blad. 387. 

FORGERY, is an offence at common la'lv, and an offence 
;alfo by Jlotut~. Forgery at the camman lo'lv is an offence in 
falfely and fraudulently making or altering any manner of 
record, or any other authentic matter of ·a public nature ; 
as a parifh regifier, or any deed, ,,,.ill, privy feal, certificate 
of holy orders, and the like. As for writings of an inferior 
11ature, fuch as private lc:tters to friends, the counterfeiting 
of them is not properly forgery ; therefore in fome cafes it 
may be more fafc to profccute fuch offenders for a mifde
meanor as che:tts. The punifumcnt on an indiCl:ment of 
forJ;cry at common law, may be by pillory, fine, and im
prifonment. But indictments for this offtnce are now fel
dom brought at common law, but on fome of the fiatutes. 
which generally inflict a r:·ore fevere puni{hmcnt. 1 Haw. 
184. . 

The.flntutr.r which make forgery an offence are numerous. 
The firll: is that famous one of 5 E!. c. 14. whereby the 
forging or making, or knowingly publifhing or giving in 
evidence, any forged deed, charter, or writing fealed, or 
any court roll, or will, is puni{hablc by forfeiture of double 
cofis and dam:tgcs to the party grieved, fl:anding upon the 
pillory, having both his ears cut off, his no(lrils flit and 
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feared, forfeiture to the king of the profits of his lanlls during 
l ife, and imprifonmcnt during life: and for any forJery re
I '.ti:1g to a term of years, or annuity, bond, obligation, ac
quitt.mce, rcleali!, ur difcharge of any pnfonal chattels, the 
f..mc forfeiture i" given to the party grieved, and on the of
fenrier is iniEEI:ed the pillory, lofs of one of his ears, and a 
year's imprifonment; and, in hot~ cafes, the it:cond offence 
is maJc felony without benefit of clergy. 

Another gt;ncral li:atutc is 2 G. 2. c. 2 5. whereby tl1e fi rfl: 
olrence is macle felony without bcncf.t of clergy, in the call! 
of for;in6 or procuring to b~ !"orgcd, or uttf:ring as true, 
any forged deed, wJ!J, bond, writing obligatory, bill of n · 
ch:1nge, prumiJlory O!J•t.., indurfement or affignment thneof, 
or any a~quittancc or llC(il't for money or goods, with in
tent w defraud any per(on . 

And by nnny other p:uticular fbtutes, forgeriec; of di
vers kinds .ire rn.tdt• fdflny '"ittwut benefit of clert:r· As 
the forging of bank bills or notes, divi<tenJ. W'lrra·u.>, cxclJc
quer bills , po'.H!r to transfer flocks, lottery tickets, policy 
of alTurancc, army lh:bentur<:s, fl:amps whereby to defr.:ud 
the revenue, and many other of the like kind. 

FORISI~ Al\IILIATED, is where a man ceafes to become 
p art of his father's f,ul!ily, becomi:1g himfc:lf the he:!d of 
another familv. 

J 

FORM, is required in law proceedings, othen·.-ife the 
hw would be no art; but :~ ought not to be ut\;d to en
fnare or entrap. rlcb. '132· The formal part of the 1 , 
or method of proceeding, cannot be :~ltc:-ed bm by- p~· 1: ·
ment; for j f once thofc outwork:; were demorfhed, there 
would be an inlet to all m;mner of innovation in the body of 
the law itfclf. I Black. 142. 

FOR M A P AUPERIS, is where any perf on is fo poor, 
that he cannot bear the ufual charges of fuing at law or in 
equ ity. I n this cafe, upon his making oath that he is not 
w orth 5 1. and bringin~ a certificate from a counfcllor at 
law, that he be1ievcth him to h.lVe caufe of fuit, he fuall, 
by the 1 I H. 1· c. 12. have original writs and fuhpe<.
n as gratis, and counfd and attorney :l!fignecl him ,, ithout 
f ee : and by 23 H. 8. c. 15. he !hall, when plaintitf, be ex
~ufed from coih, but {h;,ll f1.,tfcr other punifi1ment at the 
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clifcretion of the jutlgc. And it wa!: formerly ufual to give 
fuch paupers, if no:1fuitcJ, their ckCl:ion, either to be 
whipped, or pay the cofts; though the praaicc is now dif
ufcd ; and Holt chief jufi.ice faid , he had no officer for it, 
and }Je never knew it done. 3 Blad. 400. 2 Sa/J.·. so6. 

And it fccms ~greed, that a p.!Uper may recover cofi.s, 
thou~h he par none; for although the counfcl ami clerks 
arc bound to ~iYe their labour to bim, yet they are not bound 
to gh·e it to his antagonift. 3 B!at"l:. 400. 

On an imiic7ment, the defendant may he admitted to de .. 
fcnJ in fmna paupnis; for though it is nvt within the fia
tutc of Hen. 7· which relates to civil fuits only, yet it may 
be rcafonable to do it on indiCl:ments at common law, where 
the profecutor (who can haYc no cofb) is uot prejudiced. 
Str. 104 1. 

And by the feveral fiamp ach, perfons admitted to 
• fuc or defend in forma p.:upt•ris £hall uot be liable to the 

duties on fiamped papcl' or pardm1cnt. 

FORI\>IT.DO:::-J upon an alicnJtion by tenant in tail, 
whereby the ~,;ft.:te t.:il is difcontinued, and the remainder 
or rever/ion is by failun; of the particular efi:ate difplacecl, 
and turned into a mere right, the remedy is by attion of 
{ jot·m,·dM Jecundum formam doni), becaufe the writ doth com
prehend the form of the gift; which is in the· nature of <l 
w rit of r ight, and is the highefi: attion that tenant in tail 
can h:lVc. For he cannot have an abfolute writ of right, 
which is confined only to fuch as claim in fcc limplc ; and 
for that reafon th is writ of formcdon was granted him by 
the fi:atute of t 3 Ed. I . c. 1 . called the fi:atute de tlonis. 

T his writ is difiinguifl1ed into three fpccies ; a fornu
dC!JJ in the dcfcmder, in the ronaindcl', and in the re•utrtcr. 

A writ of formtdon in tJ..,· difcemfa lieth, where a gift in 
tail is made, and the tenant in tail a!ieas the l::nds int.tilccl, 
or is diff'eifcd of them, <md die:;; in this cafe the heir in 
tail fhall have this writ of ftrmcdw in tht dtji:md. r to re
cover thcfe lands fo given in tail, againfi: him who is then 
the aaual tenant of the frcdJOid. 

A flrmedon in the remainder lieth, where one r,ivcth land~ 
to another for life or in t:til, with remainder to a third per
ion in tail or in fee; and he who hath the particular cllatc: 
dicth without ifTuc inheritable, aod a fi:ranger intrudes uprm 
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him the rem:~inder, and keeps him out of poffeffion; in 
this cafe, the remainder man fhall have his writ of forme
don in the remai11der. 

A fomlt'don in the revertt•r licth, where there is a gift in 
tail, and afterwards by the death of the tenant in tail with· 
out ilTue of his body the rcverfion falls in upon the donor, 
his heirs, or :tffigns; in fuch c.lfl! the rl!n:rfioner fhall have 
this writ to recover the lanlls. 3 Black. r 9 r . 

But thefe writs arc now fcldom brou~ht, except in fome 
fpccial cafes, where it cannot be :l\'o)itlcd; and the trial of 
titles by tja':fmmt is now the ufual method, "hich is done 
with much ll!fs trouble and cxpcncc. 

FORNICATION, is the act of incontinency in lingle 
perfons; for if either party is married, it is adultery; the 
fpiriru·1l court hath the proper cognizance of this offence: 
but formerly, the courts leet had power to inquire of and 
punilh fornication and <:dultcry; in which courts the king 
had a fine alTdfed on the off.:ndcrs, as appears by the book 
of Domcfday. 2 J,:ft, 488. 

FORPRISE, takm bifbrtbnnd; is a word frequently ufcd 
in leafcs and conveyances, implying an exception or rcferv
•\tion. 

FORTIORI, a fortiori, or multo .fortiori, is an argument 
often ufed by Littleton, to this purpofe ; if it be jo in a fe
offment palling a new right, mucb more is it for the rcfiitu~ 
Lion of an anticnt right. Co. Lilt. 253· :260. 

FORTLICE, a fortified pbcc. 

FORTU~"E-TELLI0-"G. If any perfon fhal! pretend to 
excrcife anv kind of witc!1cra·t, forccn·, cnchaut:nem, or 
conjur::tioa: or nnc!ert:!kc to t Jl f. ·rtun'cs, he ih.11l be im
prifoncd for a year, and be fct 0:1 the pillory once in every 
quarter of that year, ami further bou Hl to the good behavi
our as the court fl1all award. 9 G. 2. '· 5· 

FORTY-DAYS COURT. The court of lfftnchmcnt or 
wood-matt·, hdd before tl1c \'Crderers of the forefi once in 
every forty days, to inq'lire concerning all offenders againft 
vert or vcnifon. 3 Black. 7 r. 
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FOSSA, a ditch full of water, wherein wom~"n commit .. 

ting felony ,.,·ere drowned : it }us been like\\ ifc in anticnt 
writings ufed for a grave. Jn.-ob. lJzd. 

FOSSATURA, a work done by tcl"\ants in diggi11g ditches 
or trcncht!s. 

FOSSEW A Y, was anticntly one of the four principal high· 
\\ ' . in Engl.md, leading through the kin~dom, fuppofcd to 
be dug and made by the Rmwu, :md having a ditch on one 
fide. CG'lud. 

·FOURCHER, (fr.) Cignifics a putting off or delaying ot 
•m aelion; which i,; chiefly when an aCl:ion is brought 
againfl: two, who, being jointly concerned, are not to :mfwcr 
till both appear; and they agree not to appear both in one 
day; whcrC11pon the appearance of the oneexcufing the deflult 
of the other, he has day over to appear with the other, 
and at th<'.t day th~ other appears, but he that appeared 
hcforc doth not, to ha\'C another day by the adjournment 
tJf the party who then arpeared. 

By fl:at. of JV cjJ. J. c. 4:::. cop:nceners, jointen.mt~, &c; 
may not frmrch, by tjfoign, to cfToign fe\'cr .• lly ; but fh:lll 
have only one efioi~n, as onl! folc tenant: and 23 H. 6. 
c. 2. the defendants ihall be put to anfwcr without four,·hing. 
2 /;!ft. 250· 

FRACTION. The law allows of no fr<.aion of a day; 
as _if a thing is to be done on fnch a day, the law allows 
all that day to do it in. If an ofFence be committed, as 
in cafe of murder, the year and day fhall be computed 
from the beginning of the day on which tl.e wound 
was giren, and not from the precifc minute or hour. 
2 Haw. 163. 

FRANCHISE, or liberty, i:> a ropl privilege, or branch 
of the king's prerogative, fubfifling in the hands of a fub~ 
jeCl:. 2 Black. 37· 

Being therefore deriYed from the crown, it mufl: arife 
from the king's grant; or, in fome cafes, may be held by 
prcfcriptiou, which prefuppofes a grant. Ibid. 

The fame identical franchifc, that hath before been 
vanted to one, caunot be granted to another; for that 
· would 
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would prejudice the former grant, and the priority of grants 
is to be regarded. ld. 

To be a county palatine is a franchife, vefted in a num
ber of perfons. It is likewife a franchife for a number of 
perfons to be incorporated and fubfi't as a body politic, 
with a p6wer to maintain perpetual fucceffwn, and do 
other corporate atl:s. Other franchifes are, to hold a court 
leet: to have a manor or lord01ip, or at leaft a lordiliip 
paramount: to have waifs, wrecks, eftrays, treafure·trove, 
royal-fiili, forfeitures, and deodands : to haye a court of 
one's own, or liberty of holding pleas, and trying caufes: 
to have the cognizance of pleas (which is O:ill a greater 
right), fo that no other court fhall try caufes arifing within 
that jurifditl:ion: to have a bailiwick, or liberty, exempt 
from the fheriff of the county, wherein the grantee only, 
and his olficers, are to executa all proc~:fs : to have a fair or 
market, with the right of taking toll, either there or at any 
other pubiic places, as at bridges, wharfs, or the like : to 
have a foreft, chafe, park, warren, or fiiliery, endowed with 
privikges of royalty. ld. 

All franchifcs or liberties, being derived from the crown, 
are therefore extinguifhed if they come to the crown again 
by efcheat, forfeiture , or othcrwife. 

Forfeiture may accrue either by mifuj:r, or 11on-uft1·. 
I. By mifuftr; as by keeping a fair or market otherwife 
than it is granted; as keepin2; it on two days, when one only 
is granted ; or keeping it upon a A1ot~day, when it is gr~nlcli 
to be kept on a Wtdmfday; or for extorting fees, and fuch 
like. 2. By non-u.for; for if one hath liberties, and doth not 
ufe them within memory, they are loft. But non-uf.:r of a 
market is no forft;iture. 9 Co. so. 

When a man claims or ufr.:s a franchife or liberty which 
he ought not to have, it is faid to be an ufurpation upon th~ 
king ; and a writ of quo •warrant(), or a writ in the nature of 
a quo 'luarrama, may be brought for that, as well as l.lpon a 
mifufcr or non-ufc.r. 

FRANKALMOIGN, free-alms, is a tenure, whereby a 
religious corporation, aggrcg~te or fole, holdeth lands of 
the donor, to them and their fuccdiors for ever. Tb! fcr
Yice which th'!y wen: bound to render for thefe lands was 
not certainly cld1n.:d; but only ia general to pray for the 
foul.; of the donor, h:) anc .. l\ors, and fucccffors; and there-

\'oL. I. C c fore 
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fore they did no fealty (which is incident to all other fervices 
but this) becaufe this divine fervice was of a higher and 
more exalted nature. This is the tenure by which almofl: 
all the ancient monafieries and religious houfes held their 
lands; and by which the parochial clergy, and very many 
ecclefiafiical and eleemofynary foundations, hold them at 
this day ; the nature of the [ervice being upon the reforma· 
t ion altered, and m2de conformable to the doCl:rine of the 
church of EnglaJJd. 

So great regard was there !hewn to religion, and religious 
men, in ancient times, that the tenants in frankalmoign were 
difcharged of all other fervices, except the trinoda nudfitai, 
of repairing the highways, building cafl:les~ and repelling in· 
valions. And even at prefent, this is a tenure of a nature 
very difl:intl: from all others, being not at all feudal, but 
merely fpiritual ; for, if the fervice be neglected, the law 
gives no remedy, by difl:refs, or otherwifc, to the lord of 
whom the lands are holc\en, but merely a complaint to the 
ordinary or vifi tor to correCt it: whertin it materially dif
fered from what was called tenure by divine fervice , in which 
the tenants were obliged to do Come fpecial divine fervices in 
certain, as to fing fo many maffes, to difiribute fuch a fum 
in alms, and the like; which, being exprefsly defined and 
prefcribed, could with no kind of propriety be called frank~ 
almoign, or free-alms. 2 Blnck. I o 1, 

FRANKING LETTERS. The privilege of letters com
ing free of pofl:age to and from members of parliament, was 
claimed by the houfe of commons in t66o, when the firfl: 
legal fettlement of the prefent pofl:-office was made ; but af~ 
terwards dropped, upon a private affurance from the crown, 
that this privilege fhould be aJiowed the members; and, ac
cordingly, a warrant was confl:antly iffU''d to the pofl:-maller
general, direCting the allowance thereof, to the extent of 
two ounces in weight, till at length it ""'as cxpref~ly confirm· 
ed by fl:atute 4 G. 3· c. 24. with may new regulations. 

And by 24 G. 3· c. 37· f. 7· no letters or packets fhall be 
exempted from pollage, except fuch, not exceeding two 
ounces weight, as £hall be fent during the fitting of parh;l
ment, or within 40 days before or after any fummons or 
p rorogation, and whereon the whole fuperfcription fhall be 
of the hand-WTiting of the member direCting the fame; anJ 
fhaU have his name indorfed thereon, together with the name . 

of 
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of the poft-town from which the fame is intended to be fent; 
nnd the day, month, and year, when put into the office 
(the day of the month to be in words at length); and the 
fame !hall be put into the office on the day of the date 
thereof. 

And no letter to any member of either houfe of parlia
ment {hall be exempted, unlefs direB:ed to fuch member at 
the place where he iball aB:ually be at the time of the deli
very thereof, or at his ufual place of refidence in London, or 
at the houfe of parliament, or the lobby of fuch houfe of 
which he is a member. 

Alfo the faid ftatute of 4 G. 3· c. 24. exempts from poft
age, printed votes or proceedings in parliament, or printed 
newfpapers, fent without covers, or in covers open at the 
fides, figned on the outfide by any r.1ember of parliament, or 
direB:ed to a member at any place whereof he ihall have 
given notice to the po!l:-mafter-general. 

Alfo clerks in the public otlices may continue to frank 
votes and newfpapers as heretofore, provided they be fent 
without covers, or in covers open at the fides . 

FRANK-MARRIAGE, liberum maritagium, is where te
nements are given by one man to another, together with a 
wife who is daughter or kinfwoman of the donor, to hoh! in 

frank-marriage. By which gift, though nothing but the 
word fra11k-marriage is expre!fcd, the donees ihall have the 
tenements, to them and the heirs of their two bodies be
gotten ; that is, they are tenants in fpecial tail. It is calkd 
frank or fi·ee marriage, becaufe the donees are liable to no 
fervice but fealty. But this is now intirely out of ufe. 
2 Black. I I 5. 

F RANKPLEDGE, was anciently a certain number of 
freemen, who became pf,•dgrs or fureties for each other's good 
behaviour. In order whereunto, by the laws of king Alfred, 
it was ordained, that all fre.:meu ihould cafl: themfelves into 
feveral companies, by ten in each company, :1nd that e\'ery 
of thofe ten men of the company {hould be furety and pledge 
for the forthcoming of his fellows; fo that if any harrn 
were done by any of thofe ten <1gainfi: the peace, the re!l: of 
the ten ihoulrl be amerced, if he of their company that d1d 
the harm fhould fly, and were not forthcoming to anfwer to 
that wherewith he l110uld be ch:trged. And every of thofe 
companies> conlifting of ten men, with their families, was 
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therefore called 1 tithing, and were to meet together once a 
year, and be \'iewed, and examined how the peace had been 
kept ; which meeting was called the •t>itw offranlpledgt, and 
is now no other than what is called the lut court. And a~ 
ten times ten do make :m hundred, fo it was ordained that 
ten of thofe companies, or pledges, !hould meet together for 
their matters of greater weight; tht:rcfore that general af .. 
fe.mbly was, and yet is, called the hund1·ed court. Lamb. 
CoJ!flab. 

FRAUD: 

I. 0{ fraud itl gemra/. 
2. 6j frnudulent alienations to diftat credrtors or put• 

cbaftrs. 
3· Concerning the Jlatute of frauds and perjuriu. 

I . Of fraud in gmeral. 

C oviN and fraud, in many cafes (faith lord Coke), to do 
a wrong, doth choke a mere right ; and the ill manner doth 
make a good matter unlawful. I lnfl. 357· 

\ Vherc a man takes an unreafonable advantage again{\: a 
neceffitous heir, by drawing him into an agreement for a 
fmall fum at prcfent, for a large fum to be paid on the 
death of his anccftor, a court of equity will relieve. 
2 Atk. 135. . 

But if a pcrfon will enter into a hard bargain with his e~·rs 
Open, equity \Viii not rciiC\'C him uron this footing only, llll
}efs he can !hew fraud, or fome undue means made ufc of to 
draw him into fuch agreement. 2 Atl:. '2 51· 

But if a bargain be fuch as no man in his fenfcs would 
make, a court of Jaw will fet it afide. As in the cafe of 

· Jcnrs an(l .AI orgnn ( r Lt:v. tJ I. ), an action was brought 
upon a promifc to pay for a horfe, one barley corn for the 
firfl. nail, and double every nail further; and averred, that 
there were 32 nailo in the fuoes of the horfe, which doubling 
every nail, came to 500 quarter$ of barley. At the trial at 
Rnford affifcs, the judge (Hide) directed the jury to giyc no 
more than the real value of the horfe in damages, being 8 /., 
and fo they did. 1 W'i!f. 295. 

Where an uneonfcionable bargain is made with an infant 
before he comes of age, and a note of hand is taken from 
him immediatdy on his coming of age, equity will order it 
to be cancelled. 2. At I:. 2 5. 

A COil• 
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A confideration of fome fort or other, is fo abfolutely 
nece!fary ~o the forming of a contraCl:, that a m1dum paEium, or 
agreement to do or pay any thing on one fide, without any 
(:ompenfation on the other, is totally void in law; ann a man 
cannot be compelled to perform it : as if one promifes to 
give another Ioo/., in this cafe nothing is contraCl:ed for or 
given on the one fide, and therefore there is nothing binding 
on the other. 2 Blnck. 445· 

But as this rule was principally eftablifhed to avoid the 
inconvenience that would arife from fetting up mere verbal 
promifcs, for which no good reafon could be affigned, it 
therefore doth not hold in fome cafes, where fuch promife 
is authentically proved by ·written documents. For if a man 
enters into a voluntary bond, or gives a promilfory note, he 
fhall not be allowed to aver the want of a confideration, in 
prder to evade the payment; and courts of juftice will fup
porc thefe, as againft the contraCl:or himfelf, but not to 
the prejudice of creditors, or £\:rangers to the contraCl: , 
]bid. 

And, generally, a voluntary conveyance is held fraudulent 
againft a fubfequent purchafer for a valuable confideration. 
3 Atk. 412. 

A yom•g man gave a note to a girl in this form, " Then 
" borrowed and received of A. B. the fum of 2o/., which I 
" promife never to pay:" It was held by the lord chief juftice 
Parker, on the northern circuit~ that an aCl:ion for this 
money did well lie, upon the lending on one fide, and bor
rowing on the other, notwithftanding the words in the con
clufion. 2 Atk. 32. 

2 . Fraudulmt alienatio11s to difea.t creditors or purchaftrs. 

By the I 3 El. c. 5. " All conveyances of lands or goods, 
" to defraud creditors and others of their jufl: dl.!bts, da
" mages, forfeitures, heriots, or mortuaries, !hall be void 
" as to them : Provided, that this fllJil not exten.d to pur
" chafers bonn fide, upon good conlideration, not having 
f ' notice of the fraud at the time of the COJWeyance." 

And by the 27 E/. c. 4· " All conveyances of lands to 
" defraud purchafers fhall be v·oid; but with a provifo as be
' ' fore, that this fhallnot extend to purch:tfcrs on good con
" fideration and bona fide. And if lands be conveyed with 
" conclition of revocation or alteration, and aftetw:udc; 
'' fold for good confideration, th~ former conveyance Jh:tll, 
f' with ref peel: to the firft vendees, be void." · 
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No deed fhall be deemed to be made lxma fidt, which is 

accr•mpanicd with any trr1/; as if a man makes a gift of his 
goods to one of his creditors in fatisfaC:tion of his debt, but in 
trufi. t~at the donee fhall f:wour him, or permit him or fome 
other to poffefs them, and to pay the debt when he is able, 
this is not l-r,nn jidt. 3 c,. 8 J. 

If a man convevs his elhte to the ufe of himfelf for life, 
with power to m~rtgage fuch part as he ih:~ll thir.k fit, re
mainder to truftecs to fell and pay all his debts, but conti
nues in poffdiion and keeps the deed, and afterv.,ards be
comes indebted by bond, judgment, and fimple contraa; 
this deed is fraudulent as againft creditors by bond and judg
ment, who, having no notice of the fettlement, !hall not 
come in on average only with the fimple contract creditors. 
2 Vern. 510. 

Every wlrmtnry conveyance is not fraudulent, but prima 
facie it is prcfumcd to be fo againft purchafers, unlefs the 
contrary be made appear. Cha. Cn. I oo. 

But if a man makes a voluntary conveyance in confidera
tion of mtural alfcC\:ion, and is not at that time indebted to 
any, nor in treaty with any for the fale of the lands, fuch 
conv~.:yance h.lth no badge of fraud: but otherwife it is, if 
he be indebted, or in treatv for the fale of the lands; and 
there is fcJrcely an infian~c, when~ the perfon com·eying 
was indebted at the time, that the conveyance hath not 
been deemed fraudulent againft creditors. I Atk. 15. 
2 Ycz. 1 r. 

And where there is a voluntary conveyance made, and 
afterwards a fubfcquent conveyance for valuable confidera
tion, though there be no fraud in that voluntary conveyance, 
nor the ptrfon m1king it at all indebted, yet fuch mere 
\'Oiuntary conveyance is void at law, by the fubfequent pur
chafe for valuable conlideration. 2 V ez. I o. 

By the 3 H. 7· c. 4· all deeds of gift of goods and chat
tels mad~ of truft, to the ufe of the perfon that made the 
deed, fhall be voiu. 

If a man that is a debtor, makes a deed of gift of all his 
goods, to prevent the taking of them in e:l(ecution for his debts, 
it is void as againfi. creditors ; but againft himfeJf, his own ex
ecutors or adminiftrators, or any man to whom he {hall 
:lfter convey them, it is good. Ba(on'J Ufe of th~ Law, 62.. 

})ut although a man fears an execution againft his goods, 
yet he may fdl them outright for money, at any time before 
the execution fcrved ; provided there be no rdervation of 

trufi, 
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truft, as that on paying the money he !hall have the goods 
again, for that truft proves a fraud to prevent the execu
tion. Id. 

But after the writ of execution is delivered to t11e fheriff', 
fuch fale !hall not bind the property. 

If a man is indiEhd, and gives away his goods to preyent a 
forfeiture, the king fhall have them upon an attainder or 
conviClion; otherwife, if he fells them to one for a valu~ 
able con!ideration who had no notice of the indictment. 
3 Salk. IN· 

Marks or badges of fraud in a gift or grant of goods are, 
if it be general of all his goods without exception of fomc 
things of necefftty; if thl! donor ftill poffeffes and ufes the 
goods; if the deed be made fecretly; if it be a truft between 
the parties; or if it be made pending the ac.l:ion. And 
t herefore lord Coke advifes, when a gift is made in fatisfac
tion of a debt, by one who is indebted to others alfo, that 
it be made, x. In a public manner, before neighbours, and 
not in private. 2. That the goods be appraifed by honefi 
people to the full value, and the gift made in fatisfaction of 
the debt. 3· That immediately after the gift, the donee 
take poffeffion of them ; for the continuance of the po11effion 
is a lign of a trufl:. 3 Co. So. 

Courts of equity, and courts of law, have a concurrent 
jurifdiction to fupprefs and relieve againfl: fraud. \Vhat cir
cumfl:auces and facts amount to fraud , is properly a quefl:ion 
of law. But the interpofition of equity is often nece!fary 
for the invefl:igating truth, and to give more complete re
drefs. Bur. Mmuf. 396. 

3. Concerning the Jlatute of frauds and perjuries. 

By the 29 C. 2 . c. 3· " All leafes, efl:ates, interefis of 
" frt:eh ld, or terms of years, or any uncertain interefl: out 
" of lands, made by livery of feiGn only or by parol, and 
" not put in writing, and figned by the parties or their 
" agents authorized in writing, fhall have the effect of leafes 
" or eftates at will only, any confideration for making fuch 
" parol leafe or efl:ate notwithftanding. f. I. Except all 
" leafes, not exceeding the term of three years from the 
" making thereof, whereupon the rent rcfcrved to the land
" lord fuall amount to two thirds at leafl: of the full improv
" ed value of the thing dcmifed." f. 2. 

" And no h;afes, eft.ates, or interefl:s, either of freehold , 
" or terms of years, or any uncertain intereft, not being 

C c ..f " copyhold 
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" copyhold or cuftomary intereft, !hall be granted or furren
" dercd, unlefs it be by deed, or note in writing, f'igned by 
" the party or his agent in writing, or by aa and oper:nion 
" of l.nv." f. 3· 

" And no action !hall be brought, (I) ·whereby to charge 
cc any executor or adminifhator upon any fpecial promife to 
" anfwcr damages out of his own cftate; or (2) whereby to 
" charge the defendant upon any fpecial promife to anfwcr 
" for the dJ)[, default, or mifcarriages of another pcrfon; 
" or ,3) to charge any perfou upon any agreement made 
" upon co 1fidcration of marriage; or (4) upon any contrJtt 
" or f.1le of lands, or any intercd~ therein ; or ( 5) upon any 
" agreement that is not to be performed within one year 
" from the making thtreof; unlefs the agreement, or fomc 
" memorandum or note thereof iha:J be in writing, and 
" fignerl by the party to he charged th<.:rewith, or fomc per
" fon by htm lawfully authorized." f. 4· 

" \nd all dcvifcs of lands thall be in writing, and figned 
" by the c!cvifor, and attefted anc1 fubfcribed in his prcfencc, 
" by three or four credible witndks." f. 5· 

" And :-.11 declarations or creations of trufis of lands fl1all 
" be in writin!!, figned by the party who is by law enabled 
cc to declare fuch truft, or hy his !aft will; except fuch 
"" trufts as !hall arifc or rdult, or be transft:rred or extin
" guiihcd by :1c!: or operation of iaw. And all affignments 
" of trufts fh:~Jl alfo be in writing, figned by the party, or by 
cc his Jafi wil!." f. -, 8, 9· 

" And judgments, a~ againft purchaf.:rs, !hall be binding 
" only from the timt of figning the fame, and not by rt:fcr
" ring back to the firft d.ty of the t'!rm." f. 13, I 4, 1 5. 

" And writs of execution fhall hind the l'roperty of goods 
" only from the time of delivering the "rit to the {hcnll ;. 
" "l o OJ:lll, for the better manifeftation of fuch time, in
" dorfc tht. d.1y and year when he received it." f. 16. 

" And no contraCt for fale of goods for tt:n pounds or up
" "\~ ards, !hall be good. except the buyer !hall receive part 
" of the goods, or give fomcth ing in earneft to bind tho 
" bargain, or in part of payment, or fome note or memo .. 
" randum in writing be figned by the panies or tllcir agents 
" hwfully authorized." f. 17. 

All lt•afi:s, &,·. o~ a parol agreement for a leafe .for a 
term of years, the letfcc entered and enjoyed for fome ttme; 
and on a bill brought againft him to execute a counterp:1rt, 
he pleaded the fi.atutc of frauds 1 but tlOt allowed, be .. 

cauf~; 
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caufe the agreement was in part carried into execution. 
Str. 783. 

Except all leafos not exceeding the term of th1·ee years. So 
that a Yerbal leafe will hold for three years, and in this rc .. 
fpetl: hath the arlvantage of a written Jeafe; for a written 
leafe for three years, or any other term, unlefs it be upon 
fiamped paper or parchment, will only have the cff~:.Cl of an 
efl:. .. tc at will ; that is, for one year: for by the fcveral fl:.amp 
ac:ts, fuch written leafe {hall not be given in evidence in anr 
court, until it ihall have been ftamped, and the framp duty 
hath been paid, and alfo an additional fum of ro /. if the 
leafe hath been wnttt;n upon paper or parchment before it 
wns fl:.amped. 

To anfwerfor the debt of another perjon. If a man promife 
to a furgeon, that, if he cure fuch a one of a wound, he will 
fee him paid; this is only a promife to pay, if the other does 
not : but if he promife to pay the furgeon what he !hall de
ferve for doing it, this is binding upon him without writing. 
L . Raym. 224. 

And the diftinc:tion is this : where an ac:tion will lie 
againfi: the party himfelf, there an undertaking by another 
for performance is within the fi:atute, and is not good unlefs 
it be in w rit1ng; as if a man fay, feud goods to fuch a one, 
and if he doth not pay you I will : otherwife it is, where an 
aClion doth not he againft the party himfelf; as if a man 
fay, fend goods to fuch a one, and I will pay you. L. Raym. 
I o8s, 6. 

Upo11 any agreement made upan co1!fideratio11 of man·iage. It is 
~ot necefrary that a promije to marry another be in writing;. 
for the ftatute extends only to cot!fidPration of marriage. 
Str. 34· 

Upon mty contraa or Jale of /andJ. A letter fetting forth tl1at 
the party had agreed to fell an efi:ate, is not futEcient to take 
it out of the ftatute, unlefs the letter fet forth what the 
agreement was. - Str . . .p6. 

C£rujl rejulting by operation qf la'lu. A trufi: by operation or 
conftruc:tion of law is, where an efi:ate is purchafed in the 
name of one pcrfon, and the money is paid by another, this 
is a refu1ting truft for him who paid the money; or where a 
trufr is declared only as to part, and nothing is faid as to 
the refl:., what remains undifpofed of refults to the heir at 
law. 2 Atk. 71. 150. 

No contraEl for the fa!e of goods. 
;md after th~y arc made, rc[llfcs 

If a man befpeak goods, 
to take them, this is not 

within 
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within the fhtute, though no note was given for the money, 
nor any earncft paid ; for the thtute only relates to auual 
colltraCl:s for the fale of goods, where the buyer is immedi
ately anfwerable, and the fcllt:r is to deliver the goods im· 
mcdi ... tdy. Str. so6. • 

FRAXINETUl\1, a woody ground, where afhes grow. 

FREE BENCH, (a free feat,) frank hanc, is the widow's 
{hare of her hufband's copyhold or cuftom:uy lands (in the 

• nature of dower), which is variable accord~'1g to the cufl:oms 
in particular places. In fomc manors it is one third, fome
timcs half, fometimes the whole, during her widowhood, of 
all the copyhold or cullomary bnd which her hufbawl died 
poffdfcd of. In fomc places by cullom fhe holds them unly 
during her chnjle viduity. In the manors of Eajl am. Wyl 
£;zbovrnr, in the county of Berks, and the m:mcr of c:f'orre, 
in Dt"'von, and other parts of the W tjl of England, there is a 
cuftom, that, whc..n a copyhold tenant dies, his widow fhall 
have her free bench in all the cuftomary lands, "hilc fhe 
continues fole and chafte ; but if fhe commits incontinency, 
fue forfeits her eftate : yet, nen!r~hclefs, on her coming into 
the court of the manor, riding backwards on a black ram, 
with his tail in her hand, and faying the ,;ords following, 
the fteward is bound by the cuftom to re-admit her to her frc:<: 
bench. The words are thefe : 

H\..re I am, 
Rining upon a black ram, 
J,ike a whore .1s I am ; 
And for my crincum crancum 
Have loft my bincum bancum, 
A nd for my tail's game, 
Have done this worldly fhame: 
Thcref0rc, 1 pray, Mr. Steward, let me have my lands 

again. Cowtl. 
It is a kind of penance among jowlar tenures and cuftoms, 

by '"' ay of atoning for the otT~::nce committed. 2 Black. 122. 

FREE CHAPEL, is fo called from its being free or 
exempt from the jurifdielion of the ordinary. Moft of the 
frc..e chapel& wen: b11ilt upon the manors and ancient demefnes 
of the crown, whilft. in the kin~'s hands, for the ufe of 
himfclf and his n.:tinuc when he came to rdide there. 
And when the crown parted with thofe eih.tes, the chapels 

3 ~m 
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went along with them, and retained their firft: freedom. 
But fome lords having had free chapels in manors that do 
not appear to have been tlncient demefne of the crown, fuch 
arc thought to have been built and privileged by grants from 
the crown. Tanner's Not. 11-fo,'!ft. Pref. Thefe chapels are 
vilitable by the king, and not by the ordinary; which office 
of vilitation is executed for the king by the lord chancellor. 

A FREEHOLD may be in deed or in la'lu : a freehold 
in deed is aCl:ual feilin of lands or tenements in fee Gmple, 
fee tail, or for life. A freehold in law, is a right to fuch 
lands or tenements before entry or feifure. So there is a 
ftffin in deed, and a fiffiu in law: a feifin in deed is, when a 
corporal pofl::llion is taken ; a feifin in law is, where lauds 
defcend before entry, or when fomething is done which 
amounts in law to an aCl:ual feilin . I l1!ft. 3 I . 266. 

Tenant in fee fimplc, fee tail, or for life, is faid to have 
a freehold, fo called becaufe it doth difl:inguifh it from terms 
of years, chattels upon uncertain intere!h, lands in villenage, 
or cufl:omary or copyhold lands. I Ir!ft. 43· 

A freehold cannot be conveyed to pafs i11 futuro, for then 
there would be want of a tenant againfl: whom to bring a 
pr~cipe; and, therefore, notwithft:anding fuch conveyance, 
the freehold continues in the vendor: but if livery of feifin 
is afterwards given, the freehold from thence pa1feth to 
the vendee. 2 Wilf. I 6 5. 

A man is faid to be ftiftd of freehold, but to be pojJejed 
of other efl:ates, as of copyhold lands, leafes for years, or 
goods and chattels. 

FREIGHT, Fr. fret, lignifies the money paid for carriage 
of goods by fca; or, in a larger fenfe, it is taken for the cargo 
or burthen of the thip. Ships are freighted either by the 
ton, or by the great; and, in refpeCl: of time, the freip;ht 
is agreed for at fo much per month, or at a certain fum for 
the whole voyage. If a fhip freighted by the great, is caft 
away, the freight is loft; but if a merchant agrees by the 
ton, or fo much for every piece of commodities, and the 
fhip is cafl: away, if part of the goods is faved, it is faid 
fhc ought to be anfwered her freight pro rata : and when 
a {hip is itifured, and fuch a misfortune happens, the infured 
commonly transfer their goods over to the affurers towards 
a fatisfaClion of what they make good. llferchnntsCqmpan. 79· 

FRESH 
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FRESH FORCE, Jrf(m firlia, is a force newly done in 
any city, borough, or the like: and if a perfon be difieifcd 
of any lands or tenements within fuch city or borough, he 
who hath right to the land, by the ufage and cu!l:om of fuch 
city or borough, may bring his affifc or bill of frejh ft,·a, 
within forty days after the force committea, and recover 
the lands. F. N. B. But this is now out of ufe, the pof
feffion being ufuallt recovered by ejectment. 

FRESH SUIT, or purfuitt is the immediate and unin
termittcd follpwing an offender, as of a robber in cafe of 
robbery, of a prifoncr in cafe of prifon hreaking, or of goods 
efcaped or driven off the premifes in cafe of a difl:refs. The 
benefit of the purfuit of a felon is, that the party purfuing 
may have his goods xefiored to him, which otherwife are 
forfeited to the king. I3ut if the thief be not apprchend~d 
immediately, but it is fomc time before he is apprehended, 
yet if the party did what in him lay to take the oflcnder, 
<1nd notwith{bnding that in fuch cafe he happened to be 
apprehended by fome other perfon, it 0all be adjudged 
frdh purfuit. This is in the diferetion of the court, though 
it ought to be found by the jury ; and the judges may, if 
they think fit, award refiitution without making any inqui
ntion concerning the fame. \Vher\': a gaoler immediately 
purfues a felon, or other prifoner, efcaping frot:n prifon, it 
is frdh fuit, to excufc the gaoler. And if a lord follow his 
difirc::, into a.1othcr's ground, on its being dri"en off the 
prcmifcs, this is called frd'h fuit. So where a tenant pur
fucs his cattle th1t efcape or firay into another man's ground. 
And frefh fuit may be either within the view or without. 
2 Hn'lt'. 169. 

FRIENDLLSS l\IAN, was the old Saxon appellation for 
him '\\hom we call an outlarw; and the rear~m of his being 
called fo was, hccaufc, being out of the king's protection, he 
v. as .tftPr a certain number of days denied all help of friends: 
hence there was a mulct or fi11e called frendwite for a mat,l 
harbouring an outl.1w. 

FRIER, fratcr, a brother of fome religious fociety. 

fRITH, Sax. peace. So frithbrerh, breach of the peace. 
Frdl.;:;tld, or fi·it!.•motr, the court or place of a!II:mbly of tl~i! 

freedmen, 
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!"reedmen, the moot-hall. Frithmtm, the herdfman who 
takes care of the ftint in the pafture, or to keep the pafture 

freed at certain feafons of the year. 

FRUIT. By 37 H. 8. c. 6. J. 4· every perfon who fhall 
bark any fruit tree, !hall forfeit to the party grieved, treble: 
damages, by al\:ion at the common law ; and alfo I o/, to 
the king. And by 43 El. c. 1·f. 1. every perfon who {hall 
rob any orchard or garden, or dig or pull up any fruit trees, 
with intent to take the fame away (the fame not being felony 
by the laws of this realm), lhall, on conviCtion, before one 
jufiice, give to the party fuch fatisfaCtion for damages ~ 
fuch juftice fhall appoint ; and, in default of payment, to be 
'\'Vhipped. And with ref pelt to what fhall be deemed fik'lJ 
in1 the law.r of this realm, the diftinetion feems to be, that ;f 
they be ~my way annexed to the freehold, as trees growing, 
or apples growing upon the trees, then the taking and car
rying them away is not felony, but trefpafs only, for a man 
cannot fteal a part of the freehold ; but if they be fevered 
from the freehold, as wood cut, or apples gathered from 
the trees, then the taking of them is not a trcfpafs only, 
but felony. 

FUGACIA, a chafe. 

FUMAGE, is mentioned in Domefday, and is that which 
is vulgarly calledfinoke farthing.r, which were paid by cuflom 
to the king for every fmoke or chimney in the houfe. It is 
fometimes ufed to denote wood for fuel, as in an old grant
Et jint quieti de Jumagio et m~Eremio cariando (to be free from 
the carrying of wood either for fuel or timber). 

FUNERAL e~pences are allowed previous to all otl1er 
<Jebts and charges ; but if the executor or adminiflrator be 
~xtravagant, it is a fpecies of devafl:ation or wafte of the 
fubft:mce of the deccafcd, and lhall only be: prejudicial to 
himfelf, and not to the creditors or legatees of the deceafed. 
2 Black. so8. 

But in ftriClncfs, no funeral expences are allowable againfl: 
a creditor, except for the fhroud, coffin, ringing the bell, 
parfon, clerk, grave-digger, and bearers' fees. I Salk. 196. 
And in general it is faid that no more than forty lhillings in 
the whole, for funeral expences, fuall be allow,ed againfl: 
crc.uitors. 3 Atk. 249. 

FURCA, 

• 
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FURCA, the gallows. In ancient grants to lords of ma .. 
nors and others, there was often the privilege of forca d 
f1fa; that is, of trying and puuifhing felons, the men by 
hanging, and the women by drowning. 3 b!fl. 58. So there 
was furca et .flaggr/lum, which was the meaneft of all fervile 
tenures; where the bondman was at the difpofal of his lord 
for life and limb. 

FURLONG, is a quantity of ground in length, eight of 
which furlongs make a mile. It is otherwife the eighth part 
of an acre of land. Ja. DiE!. 

FURNAGE (fromfurmu, an oven), is a fum paid to the 
lord by the tenants who are bound by their tenure to bake 
at the lord's oven, for their liberty to bake elfewhere. Alfo 
the word is ufed to lignify the gain or profit taken for baking. 

G A I 
G AIN AGE ( wainagium ), the plough and furniture for 

carrying on the work of tillage. It was applied only to 
arable land, when they had it in occupation, and had nothing 
from it for their fuftenance but what they raifed by thc:ir 
own labour, nor a~y other title but at the lord's will. And 
gainer is ufed by BraBon for a folmnatt that hath fuch land in 
occupation. The word gain is mentioned by W ejl, where 
he fays, " land in demefne, but not in gain." And in the 
ftatute 51 Hm. 3· there are thefe words, " no man fhall be 
" diftrained by the beafts that gain his land." By the magna 
charta, c. 14. gainage lignifies no more than the plough
tackle or implements of hufbandry, without any refpetl: to 
gain or profit; where it is faid of the knight and freeholder, 
he fhall be amerced falvo contenemento fuo, the merchant or 
trader falva merchandiza fua, and the villein or countryman 
falvo 'luainagio fuo. In which cafes it was, that the merchant 
or hufbandman fhould not be hindered, to the detriment of 
the public, or be undone by arbitrary fines ; and the villein 
had his wainage, that the plough fhould not ftand frill . For 
which reafon the hufbandman at this day is allowed a like 
privilege by law, that his beans of the plough are in many 
cafes not liable to dinrcfs. 

GALLI. 
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GALLIGASKINS, wide hofe or breeches, having their 

name from their ufe by the Gafcoigni. 

GALLIHALFPENCE, a coin brought into this kingdom 
by the Ge11oeje merchants, who trading hither in galleyJ, lived 
commonly in a lane near Tower-fl:reet, and were'called galley
mm, landing their goods at Galley-key, and trading with their 
own filver coin called galley-ha!fpmce. Stowe'I Survey if 
London, I 3 J.. 

GALLIMAWFR Y, a meal of coarfe viCtuals, given to 
galleyflavu. 

GALOCHES, a kind of £ho~ worn by the Gauii in dirty 
weather; mentioned in the ftatute I 4 & I 5 H. 8. c. 9· 

G~IE. It is a maxim of the common law, tl1at fuch 
goods of which no one can claim any property do bclon_6 
to the king by his prerogative ; and hence all thofe animal:; 
fine 11aturtP, which come under the denomination of game, 
are ftyled in our laws, his majejly's game; and that which 
he hath, he may grant to another ; and, confequently, ano
ther may prefcribe to have the fame, within fuch a precinB: 
or lonHhip. And hence comes the right of the lords of ma
nors or others, by grant or prefcription, unto the game 
within their refpec:l:ive liberties. 2 Bac. Abr. 6 I 3· 

By the ftatute of 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 25. every perfon, not 
having an eftate of inheritance of roof. a year, or leafehold. 
for 99 years or upwards of I 5o I. a year (other than the fon 
and heir apparent of an efquire or other perfon of higher de
gree, and the owners and keepers of forefts, parks, chafes, 
or warrens), is declared to be a perfon not allowed, by the 
Jaws of this realm, to have or keep any guns, bows, dogs, 
fnares, nets, or other engines, for the taking and killing of 
game. 

The prefeTvation of the game is provided for by a great 
variety of aCts of parliament, upwards of forty in number. 

And duties have lately been impofed on certificates to be 
ilrued to perfons who !hall ufe any dog, gun, net, or o~:.~er 
engine for the taking or defirqying of g:1me ; and to bamc
kec:pers; for which fee Bum's Jr!fl. tide Game. 

GAMEKEEPER. All lords of manors or other royalties, 
not under the degree of an efquire, may appoint a game
keeper within their refpeetive manors, with power therein to 

kill game. But there !hall be only one gamekeeper, wi.:h fuch 
power, within any one manor; and his name iliall be en-

ten~d 
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tered with the clerk of the peace where fuch manor Iiec;. 
And he fhall alfo be a fen·ant of fuch lord, or immediately 
employed by him to kill t:ame for the fole ufe of the lord, 
and not other ,vife ; that 1s, unlef:; qualified in h is own 
right to k1ll game. 

GAl\11!'\G is faid not to be an offence at common law, 
but only an offence prohibited by ftatute : but gaming houfcs 
are held to be nuifanccs, as drawing together a· number of 
idle and difonkrly people. I Haw. 198. 

To rcftrain this praClicc of gaming, many fiatutes have 
been enaCled. By 33 H . 8. c. 9· no perfon fhall keep any 
common houfc or place of bowling, coyting, cloyfh, cayls, 
half bowl, tennis, dicing-table, or carding, or any unlawful 
game, on pain of 401. a day ; and every perfon reforting 
thither, and playing, fhall forfeit 6 J . 8 d. And artificers, 
h ufbandmen, fervants, and the like inferior perfons, are pro
h ibited to play at any fuch like games out of Cbr!JimaJ; or 
in Cbr!JimaJ, except only in their mafters' houfes. 

By 16 C. 2. c. 7· if any pcrfon fhall lofe above xoo /. at 
one time or fitting, and fhall not pay the fame at that time, 
h e {hall not be obliged to make it good ; and the winner fhall 
forfeit treble value, half to the king and half to him that 
fhall fue . 

By 9 An. c. I 4· if any perf on fhall at one time or fi tting 
lofe to the value of Io /. and pay down the fame, he may 
recover the fame back again \vith cofis, on fuit within 
three months ; and if he fhall not fue in that time, any 
perfon may fue for and recover the fame :md treble value. 
And all fccuritics given for money won by playing fhall be 
void. And if any pcrfon fhall by fraud, or other ill prac
tice, win any fum, he ihall forfeit fiye times the value, and 
be deemed infamous, and fuifer corporal punifhment as in 
cafe of perJury. And if any perfon fhall a.f!artlt, or chal
lenge to fight , any other perfon, on account of money won 
by gaming, he !hall forfeit all his goods and chattels, and 
be imprifoncd for two years. , 

And by feveral fiatutes in the reign of Geo. 2 . all private 
lotteries, by tickets, cards, or dice (and particularly the 
games of faro, bjffct, ace of hearts, hazard, paffage, rolly 
poly, and all other games with dice, except backgammon), 
are prohibited under the penalty of 200 I. for him that fha ll 
ereC\: fuch lottery ; and 50 I. a time for any that fhall play. 

G ANG D AYS, days for perambulation of the boundaries 
of parifhes ; from the Sa::t.:on ganga11, to go. 

GAOL 
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GAOL AND GAOLER: 
1. The keeping of gaols is incident to the office of fl1erilf, 

and therefore he hath the appointment of the gaoler, for 
whofc ads or omillions the lhcriff~ in many cafes, is an
fwer.1ble; and therefore it behoves him to put in fuch a 
pcrfon as j.; fulfit:ient. 

2. }'or the futtcntation of prifoners in the gaol, the jufiiccs 
of th: peace in feffions fhall fettle an allowance, which fhall 
be paid out of t~1c general county rate. q Eliz. c. 5. 

3· lly 24 G. 2. c. 40. no licence {hall be granted for re
tailing fi)irituous liquors in any gaol, nor fhall any fpirituous 
liquors be brought into or ufctl therein. And by the 
24 G. 3. r. 5 + no g:10lct, or perf on in trufl: for him, {hall 
be:: capable of being liccnfccl to tell atiy wine, ale, or other 
liquors, or have any bcnd1ci<ll interdt or concern whatfo
tvcr in the fak or difpofal of any liquors of any kind; or 
in any t.lp-houf(;, tap-room, or tap, on the penalty of 10 I. 

•I· Ochwrs and felons fhall not be kept or bdged in one 
room. 22 G. 2. c. 20. 

5· For prcicn·ation of the health of prifoners, the wail'> 
:tnt! ciclings both of the tells ::nd ward:; fhall be fcraped and 
whitc-wafl!ed once a year at kaft, and the gaol fhall con
llantly be kept clean, and fuppliecl \\ iJ1 frdh air by h wl 
; cntiL:.tors , or othcrwife. q G. 3· c. 59· 

6. If the gaoler ~·ofu11lnrily fuller a prifoner to ef"ape, i[ it 
is for a criminal matter, he fl1all be puni01ed in the fame 
manner a ~ the prifoner ought to ha\'C been who efcaped, and 
the fhcriff alfo may be pnni!hcd by fin" and imprilonmcnt; 
if the gadcr •lt:'{ligmtly fuffers him to cfcape, the court m~y 
charg.c (.irher the {heritf' or gaoler. If the gaoler fufl~rs .tn 
ef'cape in a fi .... ,;t cafe, tht:: fhcrifr' or gaoler, at the eleCl:ion 
of the party, fhall anfwer dannges for it to the party in~ 
jured. 2 Hnw. 135. 

7. If the gaokr fuff'crs a debtor, though confined only 
upon mct'm: proccf:., to go at large, although the prifont:r 
tcturn,; the falllC day, yet the g1okr is liable to an action 
upon the cafe for d.1magcs; fol' after the gaoler h:1th per~ 
mitt.:1t the d'c 1pc, he C<lllllot detain him again for tiH: [am~ 
ln;Hter; an,\ if it were othcnviti:, C\ eq• gaoler would fuflcr 
his pri1i n r to go at large, a:; nluch a:; if he h:1d nev~.:r been 
rmdkd. .! IViljon. 294-

GAOL DELIVERY. Bv the l.tw of the land, tha .. mm 
rni~->l.t ll•Jt be lon0 dttaincd i;1 prifon, but mi,;ht rcceh·.; f1dl 

Vm. J. D d and. 
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anG fpeedy juftice, commiffions of g:1ol-delivcry are ifiued 
out, Jireaed to two of the judges, and the ckrk of af
fife affociate ; by virtue of which commifiion they have power 
to try every prifoner in thl! gaol, committed for any oftence 
wh:ltfoever. By divers ancient ftatutes no man was to atl: 
as judge in the county where ht: was born or inhabited ; but 
by the 12 G. 2 . c. 27. he may aC\: in the commiffion of gaol 
t!tlit•try, and of f>J'<'T and termitM" in any county in England; 
but he is ftill refrraincd in civil caufes of '!./lift and nij priru. 
4 B1nd:. 269. 

GARBA, {Fr. garbe,) lignifies a fheaf or bundle of corn, 
f:~ggot$, or the like. Thus dt?cima garbarum, is the tithe of 
the fhcaves of corn, or other grain. Garba fagittarum, is a 
ihcaf of arrows, containing in number twenty four. Ga,.b, 
in heraldty, is a fheaf of wheat. 

GARCIO, Fr. garfon, a groom or fervant. 

GARNISHMENT, a warning; as garnijhtr lr court is to 
w .. rn the court, and renftnable garnijbmmt is where a perfon 
h;1th reafonable warning. 

G \RNITURE, is a furnilhing or providing : as garni
ture of arms or implements of war, is a providing of them 
fur the defence of a town or cafrle. 

GARSUMA, gerfuma, a rent or fine paid by the tenant 
to the lord of the manor. 

GARTER, is the enGgn of an order of knights, inftituted 
by king hi. 3· The word is alfo undcrfrood of the princi
pal king at arf'lS, attending upon the knights thereof, created 
by king Hm. 5· 

GARTH, a fmall inclofure ; fo afijhgarth is a place in
clofed for the taking of fifh . 

GAVEL, gabel, Sa:t. a tax or tribute. 

GAVELKIND, from the Saxon gyft-eal-k;n, givrn to all 
the ki11dred, was a tenure or cullom annexed and bdonging 
to lands in Kmt, 1Valn, and other places, which received 
llOt the laws of the Conqueror; whereby the land:. of the 
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father "~ere equally divided at his clc:1th ~mong all his fo:1s; 
and, in more ancient times fl:ill, :1mongft all the c' ildren 
male and female!. But now all, or mofl: of tl1efe lanJs, both 
in Kmt and lf'alu, arc by fevcral ach of parliament difga
velled, :md made dcfccndiblt: according to the courfc of the 
common laws. 

1\lr. Seldtn was of opinion, that g:n·elkind, before the 
Norman conqudt, was the general c•Jfl:om of the realm. 

One property of gavelkind w:~s, 1 hat it did not efcheat in 
cafe of an attainclcr ami <.>xc.:cution for fdony ; their maxim 
bdng, " the f,tther to the bough, the fon to the plough." 

GAVELl\IAN, a t\.:nant liable to tribute; fo gavelmed, 
a fervice of mowing th~.; lord's mt!ado·w. 

GELD, ( geldum,) a fine or compenfation for an offence. 
lienee in our ancient laws, 'luercgeld was ufed for the value 
or price of a man fhin, nnd oifgeld of a beafl:. It alfo lig
nifies rent, money, or tribute ; fo, in mmy ancient charters, 
there are immunities gr,mtc1l from geld, and datregcld, and 
horngelrl, and many fuch like. So neafgt'/d was a rent paid 
in cattle; nngeld was the lingle value of a thing; twigt!ld, 
double value ; and fo of the refl:. 

GEMOTE, Sax. an afr ... mbly. So 'l.uit!-ena gemote W<lS an 
afrembly of wift-mcn, the parliament. 

GENERALE, the finglc commons, or ordinary provilion 
in the religious houfcs, being their general allowance, dif
tinguilhed from tht:ir pietaJJtitr, which were pittances added 
on extraordinary occalions. 

GENERAL ISSUE, is that which traverfes and denies at 
once the whole declaration, without offering any Jpecial mat
ter whereby to evade it: ann it is called the general iffue, 
~ecaufe, by importing nn abfolute and general denial of what 
is alleged in the declaration, it amounts at once to an ilfuc; 
that is, a fael affirmed one fide, and denied on the other. 
1 Black. 305. 

GENTLEMAN, according to Sir Ed'lvm·d CoJ·p, is one 
\Vho bears coat armour, the grant of which adds gentility 
to a man's family. 2 lt!fl. 66j. 
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But in modern acceptation, the n:tmc is not tied up to io 
mud1 th;Cl:nds; and Sir 1/mnas Smith's defcription of ;\ 
gentt.,;~nan feems to come much ne:trer to the matter ; who 
fays,-As for gentkmen, they arc made good che:1p in this 
kingdom; for whofm·ver ftudies the laws of the realm, who 

• fiudi<...:> in the uni\'crlitics, who profdfeth liberal fcicnccs, 
and (to be fhort) who can live idly and without manual 1.1-
bour, and will bear the port, charge, and countenance of 
a gentleman, he !hall be called m:llkr, and £hall be t.lkcn 
for a gcntlem:m. 1 Black. 406. 

GENTLE'WOl'IAN, is a good addition of the !tate antl 
d~grce of a ·woman, as gentleman is for that of a man ; and 
if a gentlewoman be named fpinll:er in any original writ or 
inditlment, fhe may abate and qua{h the fame; for !he 
hath as good a right to that addition as baroncfs, vifcount
cfs, man:hionefs, or duchefs, han: to theirs. 2 J,!fl. 667. 

A GIFT of ch2ttels perfonal is the aa of transferring the 
right and the poflcllion of them; whereby one nun re
nounces, and another immediately acquires, all title and 
intcrclt therein. 2 Bind:. 440. 

This may be done either in writin~, or by word of mouth 
att.:ftcd by fufficient eYitknce, of which the ddivery of pof
fdfion is the ftrongell: and moll tlll:ntial. Ibid. 

For- a parol gift, without fomc act of delivery, will not 
alter the property. Str. 955· 

A free gift is good, without a confideration; as if. a 
man gives to another 1 oo /. or a flock of iheep, and puts 
him in potlc!f10n· of them immediately, this i;; a gift exe
cuted, and it is not in the donor's power to retract it : but 
if it doth not take efFcd: by dclh·ery of immediate pot1cllinn, 
it is not properly a gift, but a contract; and this a man 
catwot be compelled to perform, but upon good and fuffi
cient con!ider:1tion. 2 Elad .. •H 1. 

A general gift of all one's goods, without any exception, 
even though it be by deell, is liable to fufpicion a~ fraudu
lent againft creditors; for by giving all a man's goods, there 
feems to be a fecret trufl and COllli.dcnce implied, in fa\'our 
of the donor. 3 Co. 8o. 

GILD, a fraternity or company. See guild, 

GIST 
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CIST of the :tClion, from the French gf!l (jncet ), is the 
caull: for which th!! aCl:ion lidh; the ground and foundation 
thereof, "ithout \\ hich it is not maintainJb!e. 

CL\SS. By feycral fbtutes regulations are made for the 
m:lkiag, importing, and exporting of glafs, w 1;ich is tO be 
under the management of the ofticcrs of the cufioms and 
excife . And by 24 G. 3· c. p . every glafs-mak..:r flull take 
out a licwcc (\llnually. And by 2j G. 3· , .. 13. and 27 G. 3· 
c. 28. fcveral duties are impofcd on glafs imported; and 
alfo on glafs made in Grt'at-Brit.1in, as fet forth in fche
dules annexed to the aCl:. 

GLEANING. It hath been faid, that by tl1e common 
law :tnd cuftom of England1 th~.: poor arc allo.wed to enter 
nnd glean upon another's ground after the harvefl:, without 
being guilty of trefpafs; and that this humane provifion 
feemed borrowed from the lJioflical 1a w. 3 Blad;. '2 I 2. 

Bur. lllmuf. I 92 S · 
But in the cafe of Stet•!.: v. Houghton, '1. 28 G. 3· in the 

common pleas, it was determined, that no fuch right C};ifl:s, 
or can be clCtimed as part of the general common law of the 
land. Blari:Jlout!' J R1p. 5 1 . 

GLEBE, is the land which belongs to a church. G lebe 
lands in the hawls of t!te p.ufon n,;u not pay tithes to the 
vic:~r; nor b~ing in the hand:; of the vicar fha!l they pay 
tithes to the p.ufvn; for the 'church fhall not pay tithe to 
the church. D~:r-gc. p. 2 . r. 2 . 

If a parf'on kali: his glebe lands) and do not alfo grant 
th~ tithes thereof; thc.t~ll<lllt l11all pay the tithes thereof to 
the pa:-fon. ld. 'I 

And if a parfon kts his rcClory, rlfcrving the glebe lands, 
he fh,JII pay the tithe thereof to his ktlCe. Gllj. 66 z. 

If .m incumbent fuws the gkbc land and dies, l1is execu
tor or a1lminiflrator flull have the crop. But if his fuccef
tor be induClcd before fcverance th~reof from the ground, 
:mtl before it is carried ofl~ in this care, the fucceffor !hall 
'1ot have the tithe; bccal.lfc, though it was not fet out, yet 
a right to it was vdl:cd in the Jcccai".;d parfon by the fevcr
anec from the groul'td. 1 Ro/1'1 .llbr. 655 · 

GLO\TS. 
upon gloH::;, 
therein. 

By the 25 G. 3· c. 55· duties are impofed 
and on licences to bt; tak-.:n ou~ by deakrs 
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GOD BOTE, Sax. an ccclcfiallical fine, raid for offences • 
ag.1mll religion. 

GODGILD, a tribute or offering to G~d or his fc:n·icc. 

GOOD BEHAVIOUR. Surety of good behaviour is 
near of kin to tun.ty of the peac~, but is of fomc:what a 
larger extent. A man may be compelled to fiud fureties 
both for the peace and good bt:haviour, and )et the:: good 
behaviour includes thl' peac<" ; for he that is bouwl to the 
good beha\ iour is therein alfo bound to the peace. Dc.lt, 
e. 122. 

GOOD CONSIDERATION, is that of blood or natural 
love and afft;ction, whcu a man grants an dl:ate to a near 
relation; a 'IXIIunUe confidcration, is that of money, marriage, 
or the like ; which the law cfteems an equivalent for the 
grant. 2 JJ!td:. 297· 

GORCE, Fr. gort, a wear or dam whereby the paffage of 
boats is ooltruc.h:d. 1 f·!Jl. 5. 

GRACE. Ach of parliament for a general and free par
don, are commonly cailcd aEls of grace. 

GRAIL, gr.-:dnlc, a g,·ndanl or book, containing fome 
of the oJ1ccs of th;; Romifh church. 

GRA:-.JD ASSiSE, was an extraordinary trial by jury, 
inllitutcd by king Hm. 2. by way of alternative ofierc::ri to 
the choice of the tcnant or deft 1 p:lnt in a writ of right, 
infl:eJ.d of the h .• rbarous cufl:om of rrial by b<~ttel. For this 
purpofc:, :t writ de magnll aJ!tja eligmda is direel:ed to the fhc
riff, to return f()Ul' knil.!.hts, who are to chufe twelve other 
knights to b(· joined with them ; and thefe lixtecn form the 
grand aifJfc, or l r ·t~t j11ry, to try the right between the par
tie5. 3 Black. 3 5 I . 

GRAND C.'\PE, is a writ on a plea of land, where the 
tenant makes dcfllllt in appearance at the day given, for the 
king to take the land into his own hands. 

GRAND JURY. The fheriff of every county is bound 
to return, to c\'cry commiffion of oyer and terminer and of 
£301 delivery, ancl to every feffion of the peace, '24 good and 
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lawful men of the county, fome out of every hundred, to in
quire, prefent, do, and execute, all thofe th;ogs which, on 
the part of our lord the king, lhall then and there be com
manded them. They ought to be freehclders; but to what 
amount is not limite .I by law. Upon their appearance, they 
arc fworn upon the grand jury, to the amount of 12 at the 
JeaO:, and not more thau twenty-three, that twelve may be 
a majority. 4 Black. 302. 

They are only to hear evidence on belta]f of t~e profccu
tion ; for the finJing of an indietment is only i 1 the mture 
of an inquiry or accufation, which is afterwards to be trit:d 
and determined; and the grand jury are only to inquire, 
upon their oaths, whether there be fufficient caufe to call 
upon the party to anfwer it. lt/. 303. 

GRAND LARCENY. See LARCENY. 

GRAND SERJEANT!, (/oienntia,fervicium,J iswhere 
a perfon holdcth his lan.ls of th..: king by fuch fervices as he 
ought to do in pcrfon ; as to ca ry the king's banntr, or his 
lance, or to carry hi fword before him at his coronation, or 
to do other like Cervices: and it is calkd grand ferjeanty, be
c:mfc it is a greater and more worthy fervice than the fer ... 
Yice in the common tenure of efcuage. Litt. I 53. 

GRA:t\"'1'. A gr:mt is the regular method, by tl1e com
mon h\\, of tral~ft:rring th·· property of incorptmml heredi
taments, or fuch things whereof no livery of feifin can be 
had. }·or which rcafon all rorport'al hereditaments, as lands 
and houfcs, are faid to lie itJ Hv.·ry, and the others, as ad
vowfons, commons, fc:n·ices, rents, reverfious, and fuch 
like, lie in grant. 2 Blark. 3 J 7. 

He that grantcth is tcrml:d the grantor, and he to. whom 
the grant is m1!k is th<. .:;rantee. 

The grant is ufually made in thefe words, " have given, 
" granted, and confirmed :'' and then, by delivery of the 
de~:cl, the frc~:hold paffcth. 

A grant diflcrs fro:n a gift in this ; that gifts are always 
gratuirous, gralltJ arc upon tome confideration or equivalent. 
2 Blark. 440. 

Grants may be divided, with refpetl: to their fubjecx 
marter, into grants of chattei.J" nal, and grants of chattels per-
final. ibid. ' 
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U ndcr the head of chnttth ,·tal, are comprehended all 

kafcs for years of land, affignmultS and furrendcr of thof~ 
ktfl!s, and all other method:; of com·cying an cfbtte kf-; th.tn 
freehold ; and are ufually cxprdfcd to be in conlidcr:nion· of 
\>lood, or natural affeCtion, or of five {hillings numinnlly 
paid to the gr,mtor; and, in cafe of !cafes, always relcning 
a rent, though it be but a pepper-corn. f\ny of '' hich con
fidc!fttions Y:ill, in the eye of the law, convert a gift, if ex
ecuted, into a grant; if not executed, iqto a c01J/raa. ibid. 

Grant,; or gifts of chatttlr pt'lfonal, aiC the aa of transfer
ring the right and the pofii:ffion of them, wh~rt:by one man 
.renounces, and another man immccli;Hdy ac<Juirc~, all title 
pnd intcrefl. therein ; which may be done either in writing, 
or by words attefl.cd by fuOicient evidence, of v.'hich the de
livery of pol1i.Jhon is the fl.rongdl and mo!l cfienti 11. But 
this conveyance, when merely ,·oluntary, i-; fomcw!nt fuf
picious; and is ufually conllrud to be frauduknt, if cre
{litors, or others, become fuftcrers thereby. 2 B/,Jt 1:. 44 I. 

GREAT TITHES, are the tithes of corn, hay, an<l 
wood; all 9ther tithes co nc under the denomination uf fmall 
tithes. 

GREE, lignifies fJti:;flC\:ion; as to make grt<' to the 
parties, is to ag1·Rc with, or fatisfy them for an ofli:nce done, 

GREEN CLOTH, of the l·i11g'1 houftholtl, fo termed from 
the grem cloth on the table, i a court of jufl.icc r ompofcd 
of fe,·eral gre:1t officers of tltc ~i.tt:;'s houfthohl, to whit.:h is 
committed the goyernmo;;lll and ovcrfight of the king's court2 

and the keep:ng of the p~:ace witltin the n:rgc, br. 

GREENHUE, Is eyery thing that bc:m a l!.''<'t'll leaf 
\\ ithin the fordl:, \\ hich may b.:: covtrt for the dt cr. h 
fometimes lignifies a payment in money, for the p:·i,·ikge of 
cutting green wood in the fortH. 

CREEN~W AX, is where cfl:rcats arc delivered to the 
{hcnlh, out of tht: l'xrhap;a·, under the feal of that court, 
JU:ldc in gn·m-'lua>;, to be levied in the ft:yeral counties. 

CRFS~OM, (i,,gn.Jlit. J) a n:nt or fine paid to the lorJ of 
t:.~ manor~ · 

CREVE1 
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GREVE, Sax. gerifa, the fame as revc, a word of power 
and authority ; as jbire-gerifa, the fherift. 

GRITH, Sax. peace. So grithbrnhe, t>reach of the 
peace. 

GROSS, i11 g,·ofs, abfolute, intire, not tlepeuding on an~ 
other; as a villeitt i11 grofl, was fuch a fen•ile perfon as ''as 
diftinct from, and not annexed to, the manor. An advow
fon in grofs is fpoken of in oppofition to an advowfon ap• 
pendant, and not feparated from the manor. 

GROSS-BOIS, great wood, fit for timber. 

GROSS, common in, is fueh as is neither appendant nor 
f\ppurtenant to land, but is annexed to~ man's perfon, being 
~ranted to him and his heirs by deed; or it may be claimed 
by prefcriptive right, and is a feparate inheritance, and may 
be vefted in one who has not any ground in the manor. 
2 Black. 34• 

GROUNDAGE, a cuftom or tribute paid for the fl:and
ing of a fhip in the port. 

GUARDIA 1\J. Of the feveral fpecies of guardians of in
fants, th{ firfl: ai·e guardians by naturt!; viz. the father, and 
(in fome C; fc.:s) the mother of the chq!d; for if an efl:ate be 
left to :m i.1tant, the father is by common law the guardian, 
anJ muil: account to his child for the profits. r Black. 461. 

There are alfo guardiansfor nurture; which are, of courfe, 
the father or mother, till the infant attains the age of four
teen years. And in default of fatl1cr or mother, the ordi
nary ufually affigns fomc difcreet perfon to take care of the 
infant's perfonal <:fl:ate, and to provid~:: for his maintenance 
and education. Jd. 

Next are guardians in forage, who are called guardians by 
the common la'lu. Thefe take place only when the minor is 
intitlcd to fome eftate in lands, and then, by the common 
law, the gu:udianfhip devolves upon his next of kin, to 
whom the inherir:mcc cannot defcl:nd. Thefe guardians in 
focage, like thofe for nurture, continue only till the minor 
is fourteen years of age; for then, in both cafes, he is pre
fumed to have difcretion fo far as to chufe Ius own guardian. 
A'~· . 

But 
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But by th= 12 C. 2. c. 24. any father, under a~e, or of 
full age, may, by d ... c.J or will, clilj1ofe of the cufl:o,ly of hi~ 
child, ~ithcr born or unborn, till fuch child attains the age 
of 2 r years. And this guanlian is commonly C:\llcd a ttjla
mmtmy guardian. 

A gttJn!ian cannot make a l.::.1fc of bnds for longcr term 
than u.nil his guardi:mfl1ip expires ; if he does, the leafc ii 
\·oid. 2 1Vilfon. 129. I35· 

The guardian ought to apply the cftate in his hands to pay 
thedtbtsoftheinfant. I Cb.T. Ca. 157· 

He may pay off the intcr:;1 of any rcnl incum-;,rnnce, <HJ(t 

the principal of a m1rlgag(; but no oth.:r real incumbrance: 
Pm·. Cba. I3i· 

The guardian, wh~n the inf::mt comes of age, is bound to 
give him an a-::count of all that he h.lth tranfaClcd on his b.-:
half. In c.tfe of larg~ cfl:ates, it i~> thou.;ht prudent Come
times to appiy to the c.ourt of c.hanc::ry, and account ~nuually 
before the o'lic~rs of that court. 1 Biack. 463. 

A ~u.lrdi,m, upoa account, th \ll have ~llow·ance of all rca
fomble coP.:s and exp nee:; in aH thin cis. And if he r .cdves 
the rents and profits, and be robbed without his tlcf.lU!t or 
ncbligc:lcc, he ihall be ditcbargetl tl1~reof. 1 J,:P· 89. 

GU:\RDIAN OF THE SPIRITUALTIES, is he t() 
whom the fpiritual jurifdietion of any .diocefe is committed, 
d uring the vacancy of the fee . The archbiihop i.,. guardian 
of the fpiritualties, on the vacancy of :my fee within his pro
vincl!; but when the archi:·pifrop.ll fee is v:tcant, the dean 
:md ch1pter of the archbifhop':; dioccfc are guardians of the 
fpiritualties. 

GUILD (frvm the Sax;n gu:ldan, to par) lignifies a fra
ternity, or company; bccaufc C\•ery one WJS to pay fomt:
thing tow.uds the charge and fupport of the company. T he 
original of thcfc guilds and fraternities is faid to be from the 
old Sa.n11 hw, by which the neighbours entered into an af
foci.ltion, and became bound for each other, to bring forth 
him who committed any crime, or make fatisfaCl:ion to the 
pJrty injLucd; for which purpofc they raif-:d a fum of mon:y 
among thcmfelves, and put it into a common ftock, whercout 
:l pecuniary compenfation was made, according to th:! quality 
of the oftence committed. From whence came our fra.
t-rnities and guills ; and they were in ufe in this kin~tlom 
lont; before any fornul licences were granted for them. ; 
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though, at this day, they are a company combined together 
(with order:> and laws made by themfelves) by the king's li
cence. Guilda mercatoria, 01" the merchants' guild, is a li
berty or privilege granted to merchants, whereby they are 
enabled to hold certain pleas of land within their own pre
cinct And guildhalls are the halls of thofe foLieties, 
where they meet and make laws for their better goveru
mult. 

GULES OF AUGUST, from gu!a, :t throat, is the en
trance into, or the firfi. day of, that month. 

G\'"PSIES (Egyptians) arc a kind of commonwealth 
among themfelve:> of wandering impofi.ors and jugglers, who 
made their firfl: appearance in Germany about the beginning 
of the fixteenth century, and have Iince fpread themfelves 
over all Europe and Aja. About the year I 5 I 7, when fultan 
Selim conquered Egypt, this people rcfufed to fubm1t to the 
Turkiih yoke, and retired into the deferts, where they lived 
·by r.tpine and plunder, and frequently came down into the 
plains of Egypt, committing great outr:.gcs in the towns upon 
the Nile, under the dominion of the c:Lurks : but being at 
length fubdued, and baniihed from Egypt, they difperfed 
themfelves, in fmall parties, into every country in the known 
world ; and, as they were natives of Egypt, a country where 
the occult fciences, or black art (as it was called), was fup
pofed to have arrived to great perfection, and which, in that 
credulous age, was in great vogue with perfons of all reli
gions am\ perfuafions, they found the people, wherever they 
came, very eafily impofed on. .Mod. Univ. Hi.ft. vol. 43· 
P· 271· 

In the compafs of a v..:.ry few years, they gained fuch a 
number of idle profelytes, who imitated their language and 
complexio11, and betook themfelves to the fame arts of chiro
mancy, begging, and pilfering, that they became trouble
fame, and C\'Cn formidable, to mofl: of the fl:ates of Europe. 
Hence they were expelled from France in the year I s6o, 
and from Spain in r 59 r. And the government in England 
took the alarm much earlier; for, in 1530, they are defcrib
ed by the fl:atute 22 H. 8. c. Io. as " outlandiih people, 
" calling themfdves Egyptiaw, ufing no craft, or feat of 
" merchandize, who having come into this realm, and gone 
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<c from fhire to fhire, and plJcc to place, in gre:lt comw 
" pany, and uf~d great, fubtil, and crafty means to dccchc 
" the people; bearing them in h;Hhl, that they, by plmdhy, 
" could tell men's and women's fortunes; and ll>, many 
u times by craft and fuhtilty, have deceived the pcopk of 
tc their m0n y, and alfo h:wc committed many lu.:inous fdo .. 
•:- nics :md robbc!"ici;.'' 'Vhcrcforc they arc direClcd to :l\'oitl 
the rcJlm, and not to return, under pain of imprifonment, 
atlll forfeiture. of their goods and chattels; and, upon their 
trials for felony, they {hall not he int:tlcd to a jun at mcdrttn/( 
lmgu.r. And afterwards, it is cna~.l:ed by I & 2 P. & 111. 
•· 4· and 5 El. c. 2c. that if any fuch pcrfons fhall he im
ported into this ~ingllom, the importer fltall forfeit •10/. : 
<1n<l if the Egyptians themfdvcs remain one month in thi~ 
.kingdom ; or if any perf on, being I 4 years old, whetlwr a 
Jlatm-:tl born fubjeE\: or fhan~er, whid1 hath been fccu 
or f,>utHI in the ft:llowfltip of fuch Eg)plians, or which hath 
clifguifcd him or herfclf like them, {hall remain in the fame 
on~ month ; the fame fl1all be felony without benefit of 
clergy. But it is nQi.v above a century f:nce any pcrfon~ 
WCTC profecuted for felony upon thcfc ac\'s ; and the law 
now rdpetls them chiefly as rogues an,J \<t0 ahond3, ~ 1d tht')' 
arc defcribcd as fuch in the vagrant aCl: of 17 G. 2. r. 5· 
4 R/.u-l. 166. 

In Scotlllnd they fecm to have met with fome indulgence; 
for, in the year I 59·1> lhcre is a record among thi.! writs of 
pri,·y fcal, whereby king .'Jamo the iifth chart;cs all his fl1c-
1·i rrs, fie wards, bailics, and other ollicers, to be affi!bnt to 
his beloved 1~hn Fnw, lo~d and carl of Littft 1:-'gJ{'t, in the 
c::cccution o juftice againll fc,·cral of bis companv who had 
withdrawn themfeln:s from his obedience, and prohibitin~ 
all his fubjctls to di(turb or moldt the faid Jol.·n Fn<:l', or 
any of his company, in goin~ about on their l.1wful 
hulincfs. And it is pollihlt, that from this lord of ].it
t/,· Rg)'pt, this kind of Hmllin~ people may h:wc rec~.:h·cd 
the denomination (which they llill retain) of rattvgang. 

II A J3 

H ATIF. -\S CORPORA JURJ\TORU:M, is a writ to tl1e 
fhc:. ·iff to han: the jmors before the judges at :t certain 

day, to paf:; on a trial between the parties. 
4 IIAI3EAS 
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HABEAS CORPUS, is the moO: c~...J..:brated \vrit in the 
Engli01 law. Of this there are various kinds made ufe of 
by the courts at IV tjlmin.Jler, for removing prifoners from one 
court into another, for the mon: e::afy admini!h.nion ofjutl:ice. 

The moll: efficacious of which writs, in all manner of ille
g:tl confinement, is that, of habeas corpus ad Julqicimdrmr, di
n:Cl:cd to the perfon detaining another, and commanding 
him to produce the body of the prifoner, w_ith the day anli 
caul"..: of his taking and detention, ad faciendum, fubjiCJmdum, 
d rtcipimdum, to do, Jubm.:t to, ami ro•aive wh:1doe::ver the 
judge;; or court awarding fuch wril thall confider in that be
half. It is a high prerOt_;,.ltivc \\Tit; and, therefore, by the 
common law iOuing out of the king's bench, not only in 
term time, but alfo dur:ng the vacation, by a fiat of the 
chief jufticc, or any of the judges. And the proceedings 
thereon are regulated by the ftatute 3 r C. 2. c. 2. which, 
by way of eminence from thence, hath obtained the diftinc
tive appdlation of the babt!as corp!ls acr. By this atl, unkfs 
the priioner be committed for tre::afon or fdony, (or fufpi
cion thereof,) plaitlly and fpecially e:xpreifed in the warrant 
of commitment, he may, in open court, the firit week of 
the term, or firft day of a!lize, petition to be tried; and if 
he !hall not be indiCled fomc time in the next term or affize 
after commitment, he fhall, upon motion of the !aft day of 
the term or afiizc, be baikd, unlcfs it appear to the judge ltp

on oath, that the king's witnctlcs could not be produced 
within th.tt time, and then, 1f he is not tried in thl.! fecond 
term or affize, he fhall be:: difcharged. 

In order to obtain an hab,·as corpw, to bring the prifoner 
before the court, he muft lirfl demand of the gao!t:r a true 
copy of the commitment, which the gaokr !hall deli,·er in 
fix hours, on pain of 1 oo /. Then application is to be made 
in writing to one of the courts at lf/ t!Jlmi,!fler, or if out of 
term time, to the lord chancellor, or one of the judges, and 
.1 copy of tht: warrant of commitment delivered, or oath 
made that it was denied. But if he hath l'cgkele,f for two 
terms to apply, he ih.1ll not have a habeas corpus granted in 
the nc:1tion. 

This being done, the lord chancellor or judges refpeCl:ivc
ly fhall grant the writ, rctun.ablc immediately; <Ukl th.~ll 
indorft.: thereon tht: charges of bringing the prifoner, not ex .. 
~eeding 1 2 d. a n11le. 
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Then the writ fhall be fcrvcd on the g:1oler, and ti1e 
faid charges tendered to him ; and the prifoner fhall give 
bond to pay the charges of carrying him back if he {hall be 
remanded, and that he will not cfcapc by the way. · 

This doue, the gaoler il1all, within the times rcfpeCl:i\'ely 
limited by the act, according to the rdpct\:ive di!l:ancest 
bring the body, and certify tlu: caufc of (Ommitml:nt. (But 
after the a!li:tes are proclaime~l for the county where the: 
}'lrifonc:r i~ d, tained, he fhall not hi! rcmo\·ed.) 

If upon the return it fhall :1ppear to the faid lord chancel
lor or i udg ·s, that the prifoner is detained on a legal procefs, 
order, or warrant, out of fome court that hath jurifdiB:ion 
of criminal matters, or by warr.mt of a judge, or juflicc of 
the peace, for matters for which, by l~w, he is not bailable, 
in fuch cafe he iliall not be difclurgcd . 

Otherwifc he fhall be forthwith difcharged, and fhall en
ter into recognizance to appear on his trial ; and the writ, 
and return thereof, and the recognizance, fhall be certified 
into the court where the tri.tl mull be. And perfons fo fet 
at large, !hall not be recommitted for the fame offence, 
unlcfs by order of court ; on p:1in of soo I. to the party 
grieved. 

But perfons charged in dtbt or other aelion, or 
with procefs in any civil caufc:, after their diff.harge 
for a criminal offenct:, ihall be kept in cuftody for fuch 
other fuit. 

HABEAS CORPUS AD F ACrENDUM ET RECI· 
PI.ENDUM, is a w'Tit that iffues out of any of the courts of 
W tjlmil!)lcr-ha/1, when a pcrfon is f ued in fame inferior 
jurifctiUion, and is defirous to remove the aelion into the 
fupcrior court, commanding the inferior judges to produce 
the body of the defendant, together with the day, and c:JUfe 
of his caption and detainer, (whence the writ is frequently 
denominated an haheas corpw ,·um caufa,) to tio a11d nxeive 
whatfoever the king's court fh~1ll confider in th;1t behalf. 
But by the 21 Ja. c. 23. no fuch caufe fhall be removed, 
if the debt or damages do not amount to 5 I. 

HABEAS CORPUS AD PROSEQ!.JENDUl\t, is a writ 
that iffucs to remove a man in order to proftcutioll and trial 
in the proper county or jurifdiClion where the fat\: was com
mit~d. · 

HA!3EAS 



'PIABEAS CORPUS AD RESPON D ENDUM, is where 
2 man hath a caufe of aCtion againft one who is confin~d by 
.the procefs of fome inferior court; in which cafe, this writ is 
granted to remove the prifoner to a'!fwer this new aetion iu 
the court above. 

H ABEAS CORPUS AD SATJSF ACIENDUM, is a 
~-rit where a prifoner hath had j dgm~nt againft him in an. 
~Clion, and the plaintifF is dcfirous to bring him up to fome 
fuperior court to charge him with procefs oi execution. 

HABEAS CORPUS AD TESTIFICANDUM, is where 
a perfon is removt.:ll in orJcr to gi~·e tdtimouy in a caufe de
pending. 

HABENDUM (to ha\·c), in a deed, is to determine what 
dbte or intereft is granted by the deed, the certainty there
of, for what time, and to what uf~. I t fometimes qualifies 
the eftate, fo that the general implication of the c.flate, 
which, by conftruetion of law, paifeth in the prenifcs, m~ y by 
the habendum be controlled : in which cafe, tl1e hab:;;:dc:trt 
may leifen or enlarge the eftate, but not tot llf contradiB, 
or be repugnant to j._. As if a gr:mt be to one and rlt<- heirs 
of his body, tO ha,•e to him ?.nd his heirs for ever, here he 
h ath an dbte tail by the gr:mt, and b)' the ba!m:dum he 
hath a fee-fimple expeCl:a'1t thereon. But if it h.1d been i 11 
the prcmifes to him and his heirs, to have to him for hf~, 
the habmdum would be utterly \'oid ; for an ethtc of mhcrit
ance is vefted in him before the habmdt.m come:., and fha ll 
not afterw .. rds be takt:n away, or d~ vetted by 1t. 2 1Jl£tck. 
198. 

H ABERE F ACL\S SEISINAl\1, is ~ writ of cxl.cution 
diretteJ to the lh;.:;nfr~ cmmnandmg hun to givt. t<J the 
plaintiff pot1cifion ot a free> hold ; if it ilJ a chattel iz.t sdl, 
and not a treehold, then the writ is intiricd hcl.cre J..:.i.IJ p{-
Jdfiomm. 3 Blatk. 412. 

In the execution of thefe writs, the 01eriff, if mcdful. 
may take with him the powt!r of the county, and ma)' jultify 
breaking open doors, if the poifcflion be not <}Utetly ddiver
ed ; but if it be peaceably yidtkd up, the delncry of a 
twig, a turf, or the ring of a Joor, m the nam<: of ft'ifiu, is 
fu!licient. ld. 

s IIAC!-!fA, 
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H ACHIA, a hark, pick, or infi:rument for digging. 

H ACKl\TEY COACHES AND CHAIRS. By fe,·erai 
atl:s of parliament, rce.ubtions are made for licenfing hack
uey coaches not exceeding 1 ooo, and chaig not exceeding 
400, within the bills of mortality ; and the fame {hall be 
dill:incHy m:nked on each fide. 

And certain duties are impofed on hackney coaches ami 
t hai1·s, according to the time they are employed, or the dif;. 
t ance they travel. For which, fee Bum's Ju.ft. title Hacl:.nq 
Coarl•u and Cbairs. 

And drivers and others mifbehaving, are to be punifhed by 
the commi!Iioncrs and jufi:ices of the peace. 

HJERETICO COMBURENDO, is a writ that lay againfl: 
an heretic, wh~;;rcby the pcrfon convitl:ed of herefy was de.; 
livered over to tht.: fccular power ; and upon cert ificate of 
fuch conviGI:ion into the court of chancery, this writ iffued 
t o burn the offcmkr. AnJ this law continued till the latter 
end of the r~,;ign of king Cl•arla the fecond, when, by the 
29 C. z . c. 9· the writ commonly called b:·eve de htt!retico 
combun:ndr;, with all proceedings thereupon, and all punifh
ment by death in purfuance of any ecclefiafiical cenfures, 
fhall be utterly taken away and abolifhed : provided, th:lt 
this fhallnot extend to take away, or abridge, the ecclcllafii
cal jurifdiClion of protcfbnt archbifhops, bifhops, or any 
other j udgcs of :my ecclclia ilical courts, in cafes of athcifm, 
b lafpht:my, hucfy, or fchifm, and other damnable doClrines 
and opinions ; but they ma;• proceed to punifh them by ex
communication, d •priv;ttion, degradation, and other eccle
fiafl:ical ccnfurcs, not cxtt:nding to death, as tht:y might have 
done before. 

HAIR-POWDER is not to be mixed with abbafter, 
talkc, plafier of Paris, whiting, lime, or other thing of the 
like nature, und\.r certain penalties. And by 27 G. 3· c. 13. 
a duty is impof~.:d on the importation thereof. And by 
26 G. 3· r. 49· a licence is to be taken out by perfons 
de:1ling in perfumed hair-powder. And a duty is alfo l.tid 
upon all pcrfumt.:d h<tir-powdcr according to the value 
t hereof. 

H ALF BLOOD, is "here brothers or lifters do n ot de~ 
fccnd from the f.unc couple of ancefi:ors ; as \\here a man 
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l'n:uries a wotna:l, and hath iffue by her a fon; ar.d the wife 
dying, he marries another woman, by whom he hath a!fo a 
fon ; now thcfc two fon :, though they are called brotl•ers, 
are but brothers of the half blood, bccaufe they h~d not both 
oue fa:her and mother: and therefore by law, they cannot 
be heirs to one an•Jthcr; for he that claims as heir to a!.oth~:; r 
by d..:fccnt, muft be of the whole blood to him from whom 
he chimeth; and if there.: b&: no heir of the whck bleed, the 
land !hall dchc t. 

But, with refpc·1: to perfonal eftate, the law is otherwifc; 
for the fl:atutc of ddhibution, 22 & 23 C. '2 . c. ro. rl!quiri1g 
an intdtate's efl:at\! to be divided amongft every of the next 
of kindred in equal degree; and brothers and lifters of the 
half blood, being in the fame degree of kindred with brothers 
and .lifh:rs of the whole blood, the half blood are allowed 
by our law to come in for an equal fhare. 

HALFENDEA L, the moiety or half of a thing ; as ford
Ing-deal is a quarter or fourth part. 

HALL, (Sax. heal,) lignified anciently a manor-houfe or 
habitation, and is fiill in ufe to denote the manfion-houfe 
b elonging to any perfon of fuperior rank; fo alfo, it denotes 
the place of meeting of a town corporate, as the Guild':a,.l in 
L~11do11. 

HALLAGE, toll paid for goods or merchandize fold 
in a hall; and particubrly hath been applied to a fee 
or toll due for cloth brou0ht for fale to Black•wdl-h.u'l in 
Lo11don. 

HALLMOTE, or halimote, (Sax. heal, and gemote, an af
(embly,) was p.trticularly applit:d to the lord's court within the 
manor, calh;d the court baron. 

H AL Y-MOTE, an holy or ecclefiaftical court. So holy· 
'lm·kjolk (holy-workfolk) were tenants who held their lands 
by the fcrvicc of keeping in repair an ile in a church, a fe
pulchre, or the like. 

HAM, a Saxon word, lignifying a home or place of dwdl
ing, as Brigham, Pttcrjham, Deerham. So hamlet is a little 
\'ilia~ or place of habitation. 

VoL. I. HAM-
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RAMBLING of dogs, an ancient term ufed by forefiers 
for expeditating. 

HAl\IESECKEN, by our ancient law, is a name for bur .. 
glary, as it is in Scotland to this d:1y. 4 Black. 2 2 3. Lord a 
of manors had many of them privileges granted of punifhing 
offences of this kind; and a grant of freedom from /_.._·mftrkm, 
or ham.ffJken, was to be free of amercements for the lil.:e 
offences. 

HANAPER OFFICE, in the court of chancery, is that 
out of which i!lue all original writs that pafs under the great 
feal, and all commiflions of charitable ufes, fewers, bank
rupts, idiocy, lunacy, and fu,.h like. Thefe writs, relating 
to the bufincf-; of the fubjett, and the returns to them, were 
originally kept in a bamper, iu banaperio ; the other writs (re
lating to fuch matters wherein the crown is immediately or 
mediately conc ... rncd) were prefen·ed in a little fack or bag, 
in pnrvn bnga ; and thence hath arife!l the diftinction of the 
hampir oflice, anu pttty-bag office; both of which belong to 
the common law court in chancery. 3 Black. 48. 

HAi'-t"DHAUE.ND, is where a thief is caught in the very 
fact, having the goods ftolen in his hand. The like was an
ciently called baci:btrmd, as a bundle or fardell at his back ; 
,.,..hich Brat/011 uleth for manifcft theft, and fo doth Brittu1. 
'2 !t!.fl. I 88. 

HANDSALE, is a felling by mutual fhaking of handJ ~' 
which ceremony, among all the northern nations, was an
ciently hdd necdl:n·y in ordt:r to bind the bargain: a cuftom 
which we fiill ret:tin in many verbal contraCl:s. 

IIA~GWITE, is f.1id to be a forfeiture anciently claim· 
ed by lord:s of manors, for one who hangs himfelf within tht 
lord's fcc . 

HARES. Bdides the general penalties for defiroying the 
game, it is enaCted by the 13 G. 3· c. So. that if any perfon 
ihall kill or defho}, or uf-: any gun, dog, fnare, net, or 
other engine, with intent to kill or defiroy any hare in th~ 
night time, or on a Sundrz)' or Chr!JlmaJ-day, he £hall for
fl'it, for the firfl off'..:: •. c··, not Ids than 10/. nor exceeding 
20/,; for the f~.:conu Clff~:ncc, 20 1., and not exceedmg 30 I: 
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for the third ofre11ce, sol. And on non-payment, he fhall 
be imprifoned, for certain limited times refpcCl:ivdy accord
ing to the feveral ofFences. 

HARE HARRON, an outcry after felons and male
faCtors. 

HART, is a fiag or male deer of the forefi, of five yean 
old complete. 

HATS. By ~4 G. 3. c. s J. all ret~i lers of hats fhall take 
out a licence annually. And certain duties are alfo impofed 
on all hats which fhall be fold, according to their value. 
And by 27 G. 3· c. 13. a duty is to be paid for all hats im
ported, and drawbacks arc to be allowed on hats ported. 

HAUGH, a great plot in a valley. 

HAWKERS, by the fiatute 25 H. 8. c. 9• were defcrib
ed to be deceitful fei!0\11-·s who went from place to place, 
buying and felling brafs, pewter, and other goods and mer
chandize, which ought to be fold in open market : and the 
appellation feems to grow from their uncertain wandering, 
like perfons that with hawks fe~::k their game where they can 
find it. 

By 9 & to W . c. 27. and 3 & 4 A11. c. 4· every hawker, 
pedlar, and petty chapman, going from town to town, or to 
other men's houfes, carrying any goods to fell, fhall pay an 
annual duty of 4/. ; and if he travel with a horfe or other 
beaft of burden, he {hall pay 4/. more: and by 29 G. 3· 
c. 26. every fuch perfon travelling on foot, or with a horfe or 
horfes, a further additional duty of 4/. for each year; and 
alfo 4/. yearly for each beaft he fhall fo travel with. And if 
he trades without licence, he fhall forfeit I 2/.; and on non
payment thereof, fhall be fent to the houfe of correCtion. 
But this fhall not prohibit any perfon from felling aCts of 
parliament, forms of prayer, proclamations, gazettes, alma
nacks, or other printed papers licenCed by authority; or any 
filh, fruit, OT viCtuals ; nor the real maker of any goods car
rying the fame for fale; nor any tinker, cooper, glazier~ 
plumber, harnefs mender, or any perfon fdling woollen 
manufaCtures by wholefale : nor fhall this hinder any per
Con from fellin~ any goods in any public fair or market. 
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And by l9 G. 3· c. l6. before any perfon fhall be liccnf~ 
ed, he fhall produce a certificate, figned by the clergyman 
officiating within the place where he ufually refides, and 
two reputable inhabitants of the fame place, attefting that 
fuch pcrfon is of good charaCter and reputation, and fit to 
be licenfed. 

By 9 G. 2. c. 35· if any pec~lar, or other trading perfon, 
going from town to town, or other men's houfes, and trad

ing either on foot, or with any horfe or otherwife, n~all of
fer any tea to falc, although he have a permit, he fhall for
feit and fufFcr as for running of gcods ia like manner as if 
he had a permit. 

HA \VKS, in ancient time, were of very great eftimation, 
· infomuch that ftealing of them was made felony; and there 

were other fcvere penalties for killing, driving them out of 
their covert, or ftcaling their egg~ : but fince the diverfion 
of fowling hath fallen into another ch::mnel by gunpow
der and hailfl1ot, thefc penalties are become obfolete. 

HAY, hnin, (Sax. httg,) an hedge, or inclofure ; alfo a 
net to take Jeer; as dur-l.ay. 

HAYBOTE, an allowance to the tenant of wood fuffi
cient for reparation of the hedges, hays, or fences. 

HAY -MARKET. Carts of hay which ftand to be fold in 
the hay-marht, are to pay 3d. pe1· load towards repairing the 
fireet ; and are not to il:and loaden after 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon, on p:.in of forfeiting 5 s. And hay fold in Lon
don, &c. between the tft of Juzu and the laft of Augr!ft, 
being new hay, is to weigh 6o pounds a trufs, and old hay, 
the reft of the year, 56 pounds, On the penalty of I 8 d. a 
trufs. 2 1V. & M. Jl· 2. c. 8. 8 & 9 1V. 3· c. 17· & 
31 G. 2. ,., 40. 

HEAD BOROUGH, is the head or chief man of the horo•uJ 
or pledge, and is only another name for conftable. 

HEALFANG, or halif::zng~ (Sax. from heal or hats the 
neck, and fang to take,) a punifltment by comprefling the 
neck (in the pillory). Sometimes it is taken for a pe~:uni;try 
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mula paid to lords of manors to commute for the puniili
ment of the pillory. 

HEARSAY, is generally not to be admitted as evidence; 
for no evidence is to be allowed but what is upon oath ; for 
if the firft fpeech was without oath, another oath that there 
was fuch fpecch, makes it no more than a bare fpeaking, 
and fo of no value in a court of jufl:ice; and, befides, the 
adverfe party had no opportunity of a crofs examination ; 
and if the witnefs is living, what he has been heard to fay 
is not the befl: evidence that the nature of the thing wiJl 
admit. But, in fome cafes, he,ufay evidence is allowed to 
be admillible; as to prove who was a man's grandfather, 
when he married, what children he had, and the like; of 
which, it is not reafonable to prefume that there is bc:tter 
evidence. So in queftions of prefcription, it is allowed to 
give hearfay evidence, in order to prove general reputation; 
as where the iifue was of a right to a way over the plaintiff's 
clofe, the defendant was admitted to give evidence of a 
converfation between perfons not interefted, then dead, 
wherein the right to the way was agreed. Theory OJ 
Evid. x r x. 

HEBBING "WEARS, are wears or engines made or laid 
at ebbing water. So hebbermen, are fiibers or poachers who 
fil11 at ebbing water. 

IIECCAGIUM, a rent paid to the lord of the fee for 
liberty to ufe heclu or ftoppages for catching of fi!h. 

HEDAGIUM, a toll or cuftomary dnty paid at the hithe 
or wharf for the landing of goods; immunities from the 
payment whereof were granted by feveral ancient charters. 

HEDGEBOTE, an allowance to the tenant of wood fuf
ficient for reparation of the hedges or fences. 

HEDGE BREAKERS, by ftatute 43 El. c. 7· ihall pay 
fuch damages as a juftice of the peace iball think fit; and, 
on non-payment, iball be whipped. And by the 15 C. 2. 

~"· 2. the conftable may apprehend a perfon fufpec.ted, and 
by warrant of a jufl:ice may fearch his houfes and other 
places; and if any hedgewood ibaH be fcrond, and he iball 
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not give a good account how he came by the fame, he !hall 
be adjudged the fl.ealer thereof. 

HEIR, h.eru, is he that fucceeds by defcent, in lands~ 
tenements, and hereditaments, being an ef\:ate of inheritance ~ 
the efiate mull. be in fee, becaufe nothing paff'cth by right 
of inheritance, but fet;; and by the common law, a man can .. 
not be heir of goods and chattels. I lt!ft. 8. 

A bafl.ard born out of lawful matrimony cannot be heir; 
neither can a man attainted of treafon or felony, whofe blood 
is corrupted; nor an alien ·who was born out of the king's 
allegiance, and though he be made denizen by the king'& 
l etters patent, yet this fhall not confer upon him a right of 
inheritance : but otherwife it is of a perfon naturalized by· 
act of parliament. Id. 

The.re is an heir apparent, and an heir prefumptiw. Heir 
apparent is fuch, whofe right o.f inheritance is indefeafible, 
provided he outlives his ancefl.or; as the eldeft fon or his 
iffue, who mufl. by the courfe of the common law be heir 
to his father whenever he happens to die. Heir prefumptive 
is fuch, who, if the ancefl.or fhould die immediately, would, 
in the prefent circumfl.ances of things, be his htir; but 
whofe right of inhet itance may be defeated by the contingen
cy of fome nearer heir being born ; as a brother) or nephew, 
whofe prefumptive fucceffion may be defl.royed by the birth 
of a child; or a daughter, by the birth of a fon. 2 Black. 
208. 

The heir is gP.nerally favoured by the common law, and 
by the courts of equity; and dubious words in a will fhaU 
be confl.rued for the benefit of the heir. 

If an executor hath affets, he is compellable in equity to 
redeem a mortgage for the benefit of the heir. And when 
the heir is fued for the debt of his ancefior, and pays it, he 
fhall be r~imburfed by the executor of the obligor, who hath 
pe::rftmal afiets. 1 Atk. 487. 

But in an aelion of debt brought upon a bond again!l: an 
heir, it is no good plea for the heir to fay, that the exe
c~ttors have afi\:ts in their h:mds : for a creditor may fue 
either heir or executor, for they are both chargeable upon 
fpecialties. Dyer. 204. 

Where a legacy is given out of a perfonal efl:ate, payable 
at a future day, and the legatee dies before fuch future day, 
the legacy is tranfmi!Iible to executors or admini!hators; 
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bot if the legacy be charged upon land, and the legatee dies 
before fuch future day, the legacy {hall fink into t1H:: inherit
ance for the benefit of the heir. I Atk. 55 5. 

HEIRESS, is a female heir to a perfon having an efl:ate'ef 
inheritance of lands. If there are more than one, they are 
called coheir1fes, or rather in legal exprellion, coheirs. The 
offence of H:ealing an heirefs is founded on the fl:atute 
3 H. 7· c. 2. which enaCts, that if any man !hall, for lucre, 
take any woman, being maid, widow, or wife, and having 
fubfl:ance either in goods or lands, or being heir apparent to 
her ancefl:or, contrary to her will, and afterw·ards !he be 
married to fuch mifdoer, or by his confent to another, or 
defiled; he, his procurers, and abettors, and fuch as know
ingly r~ceive futh woman, 01all be deemed principal felons: 
and by 39 El. c. 9· the benefit of clergy is taken away from 
the principals, procurers, and accelfaries befon::. And it is 
not material, whether a woman fo taken, contrary to her 
will, be at lafl: married or defiled, with her own confent or 
not, if !he were under the force at the time. 1 Haw. I 10. 

HEIR LOOMS, are fuch goods and perfona1 chattels, as, 
contrary to the nature of chattels, fhall go by fpecial cuf
tom to the heir along with the inheritance, and 110t to the 
executor of the lafl: proprietor. The termina•ion lo"n' is of 
Saxon original, in which language, it fignifies a limb or 
member; fo that an heir loom is nothing elfe but a limb or 
member of the inheritance. They are generally fuch things 
as cannot be taken away without damaging or difmember
ing the freehold: otherwife, the general rule is, that no 
chattel interefl: whatfoever 01al! go to the heir, notwithfl:and
ing it be exprefsly limit~::d to a man and his heirs, but 
fl. td vefl: in the executor. But deer in a real authorized 
park, fiil1es in a pond, doves in a dove-houfe, though in 
thcmfdves perfonal chattels, yet are fo annexed to, and fo 
necetTary to the well being of the inheritance, that they !hall 
accompany the land wherever it vefl:s, by either defcent or 
purchafe. 2 Black. 28. 

Charters likewife, and deeds, court roll<;, and other evi
dences of the land, together with the cheH.s in '\vhich they 
are contained, !hall pafs tog"ther with the land to the heir, in 
the natun~ of heir looms, ~nd !hall noc go to th~ executor. 
]d. 428. 
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ny fpccial cufiom :tlio, in fome places, carriages, uten
f:ls, and other houfcholcl implements, may be heir looms; 
but fuc:1 cullom mull be !lr:d.ty proved. Id. 

Heir looms, though they be mere chattels, cannot be de
\ ift>d from the heir by will. For though the owner might, 
dur::1g his life, have fold or difpofcd of them, a:; he might 
of the timber of tl1c c!late ; yet, they bein~ at his death 
in!lantly n~!lcd in the heir, th<; devife (which is fubf~qucnt 
and not to t~ke dlctl: till after h:s death) fhall be po!lpon
ed to the cuftom, whereby they ha;e already defcended, 
Jd. 429· 

HEIVIP AND FLAX, are not to be watered in any ri,·cr, 
running water, or common pond, where beall:s are ufed to be 
watered, but only in ponds for that purpofe; on pain of 
forft::iting 2os, 33 H. 8. c. q. 

HEORD-PENNY, hearth-penny, an <\tlnual tribute of one 
penny anciently paid out of every family to the pope at 
Romt; othcrwife called Romfcot, and Pt'te1pmce. 

HERALD, htrtault, according to Vnjltgan, is derived 
from btrt, an army, and l•mlt, altus, high, or ,•aliant, <~S if 
a man fhould be called the champion of the army. The 
funtl:ion of thefc officers, as now exercifed with us, is to de
nounce w:u, proclaim peace, and to be employed by the 
king in martial mcOages. They are examiners and judges 
of gentlemen's co:tt::. of arms, and pn:f~;rvcrs of genealogies; 
and they m:~rfhal the folemnities at the coronations of princes~ 
and fu:1crals of great men. The tl1rce chief of thefe 
heralds an! called kings at arms; of whom, Garter is the 
principal, inflitutcd by king Hm. 5· whofe office is, to at .. 
tend the knigh~s of the garto· at their folemnities, ::md to 
marfhal the funerals of ~he nobility. The next is Clarmcitw:, 
inflituted by king Ed. 4· after he became duke of Clarence 
by the death of George hi:; brother ; whofe proper office is 
to madhal and difpofc the funerals of all the lelfer nobility, 
kni ghts, and cfquires, on the fouth fide of Trmt. The 
third is Not·roy, (north n;y,) who has the like office on the 
t!firtb fide o~ 9:rmt. Bdidcs th<.le kings at arms, there are 
fix idcrior heralds, according to their original, as they wero 
cr.:-ated to attend dukes and great lords in martial expcdi
tiC~ls; th:\t is, rfirk, Lana:Jit·r, Chtjler, 1Vindfor, Rirbm011d, 
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and Somcrftt; and three heralds extraordinary; that is, Amn
del, Not:folk, and Nottingham. 

There is alfo U!f!er, ki11g at arms, whofe office is to at
tend the knights of the order of St. PatY"ick in Irda11d, mfi.i-: 
tuted 5th February 1783. 

Their office in adjufting armorial enGgns, :\Ild p:-e
ferving genealogies, is now grown much into difufe ; 
fo much falfity and confufion having crept into their 
records, that, though formerly fome credit hath been 
paid to their teftimo•1y, yet nvw cvt.n their common feal 
will not be received :~s evidpnce in any court of jufi:ice. 
But their original vifitation Lot.•ks, compiled when prorrrd1cs 
wP.re folemnly and regularly made in:o every part of the 
kingdom, to inquire into the ftate of families, and to re
gifter fuch marriages and defcents :1s were verified to tl!em 
upon oath7 are allowed to be good evidence of pedigrees. 
I t were to be wifhed, that thi5 practice of vifitation at cer
tain periods were revived; for t:~e failure of inquijiti.-l:i pojl 
mortan, by the abolitioll of military tenures, combined with 
the negligence of the heralds in omitting their ufual pro
grelfes, hath rendered the proof of a modern ddccnt, for 
the recovery of an efi.ate, or fucceffion to a title of honour, 
more difficult than that of an ancient. This will indeed be 
r emedied for the future, with refpea to claims of peerage, 
by a fiandn'g order in the houfc of lords, I I May 1 767, 
dirt:Cbng th~ heralds tO take exaCt :lCCOUnts, and prt:ferve 
regular entries~ of all peers and pec:reffc:s of Engln11d, and 
tht:ir refpeCl:ive defcendants; and that an exaCl: JWdigree of 
each peer and his family fhall, on rlw day of his firft admif
fion, be delivered to the houfe by Garttr principal king at 
arms. But the general inconvenience, affeCl:ing more private 
fucceffions, llill continu<::s without a remedy. 3 Black. 105, 

HERCE, herein, an harrow. 

HERDWIC, a grange or place for the herds of cattle. 

HEREBANNUM, (from here an army, and ban an edict 
or proclamation,) was a mulCt or fine for uot going out to 
the field armed, upon fummons of the lord or other fupe
rior; fo hercbode was a btdding or calling out the tenants 
for that purpofe; herefare, a military expeditiob ; heregtld, 
~tribute or tax for maintenance of an army. 

HERE-
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HEREBERG, Sax. an inn. So htrbigart, to harbour or 
entertain. Herebinger, or badJinger, an otlicer that goes be
fore, and provides harbour or lodgings. 

H EREDITAMENT, is a word of extenfive fignification; 
for it includes not only lands and tenements, but whatever 
may be inherited, be it corporeal or incorporeal, real, p\!r
fonal, or mixed. Thus an heir./oom, or implement of fur
niture, which by cufl:om defcends to the heir together with 
an houfe, is neither land nor tenement, but a mere move
able ; yet, being inheritable, is comprized under the general 
word hereditament. 2 Black. I 7· 

HEREMITORIUM, a folitary place of retirement for 
htrmits. So hermitorium, is the chapel or place of prayer be
longing to an hermitage. 

HERESY, among proteftants, is a falfe optnton repug
nant to fome point of doc:l:rine clearly revealed in fcripture, 
and either abfolutely effential to the chriftian faith, or, at !taft, 
of rnofl: high importance. 1 Haw. 3· 

By the ftatute 9 & 10 W. c. 32. if any perfon, having 
been educated in, or having made profeffion of the chrifl:ian 
religion, ihall, by writing, printing, teaching, or advifed 
fpeaking, deny any one of the perfons in the Holy Trinity to 
be God, or alfert or maintain that there are more Gods than 
one, or fhall deny the chrifl:ian religion to be true, or the 
holy fcriptures of the Old and New Tcfl:ament to be of divine 
authority ; he fhall, for the firfl: offence, be difabled to hold 
any office ; for the fecond, he fhall moreover he difabled to 
profecute any achon, or to be guardi;m, executorl adminif
trator, or legatee. 

HERETOCHE, (from the Saxon here, an army, aud 
tagen, to lead,) was the general or leader of an army. Thefe 
htretochs were conftituted through every province and county 
in the kingdom; being taken out of the principal nobility, 
and fuch as were remarkable for their wifdom, fidelity, and 
valour. Their duty was, to lead and regulate the armies~ 
with a very unlimited power, as it fhould feem good to 
them, to the honour of the crown, and benefit of the king
dom : and becaufe of this great power, they were eleB:ed 
by the people in their full alfembly, in the fame manner as. 
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fnerHfs were eleued ; following fi:ill the old fundamental 
maxim of the Saxon conftitution, that, where any officer was 
intrufi:ed with fuch power, as, if abufed, might tend to the 
oppreffion of the people, that pov.er was delegated to him by 
the vote of the people themfelves. 1 Bfa,·k. 408. 

IIERIOT, brregate, from here, an army, and geat, a march 
or expedttion, wn · lirft paid in arms and horfes; it is now by 
cuftom fometimLS the beit live beafl: which the tenant dies 
poffdled of, fometimcs the befl: inanimate good, under which 
a jewel or piece of plate may be :nduded. 2 Black. 422 . 

This is no charge upon the lands, but merely upon the 
goods and chattels. Therefore if a fime covert dies poflelfed 
of a copyhold or other cufi:omary t.ftate, the lord can have 
no heriot; for, being a married woman, fhe can have no 
lands of her own. 

By the 13 E1. c. 5· all frauriulent conveyances of goods 
and chattels, to defeat the lord of his heriot, fhall , in that 
refpca, be void. 

A heriot is not due upon the death of ctjluy que trlfll, but 
of him that has the legal eft ate. I Vern. 441. 

Jointenallts are only one and the fame tenant in the law; 
and therefore the lord fhall not have heriot till after the 
death of the I aft of them. Bro. Heriot. (Vin.) 

Heriots are of two kinds; heriot fi'rvirc, and heriot clfllom. 
The forml!r are fuch as are due upon a fpecial refervation in 
a grant or leafe of lands, and therefore amount to little more 
than a mere rent, for which the lord may difi:rain ; the latter 
arife upon no fpecial refervation, but depend merely upon 
immemorial ufage and cull:o:n. 2 Black. Ibid. 

And for heriot crfllom the lord may feize out of the manor; 
becaufe he claims it as his prope~ goods by the death of the 
tenanr, which he may feize in any place where he finds it: 
yet hereby he is not debarred of his remedy by action. 
2 Black. Ibid. 

And if the beafi: be removed, the lord may have an aCl-ion 
againfi: him that removed it ; fo alfo, as it feemeth, againfr 
him that detaineth it. Br. Heriot. {Vin.) 

6 Co. 1. Bruerton's cafe. Lord and tenant of three acres of 
land by homage, fealty, annual fervice of an hawk, and fuit of 
court; the tenant made a feoffment in fee of one acre, the 
feoffee. finll hold by hpmage, fealty, hawk, and fuit of court, 
by the common law: for the things which cannot be divided 
into parts are performed by each intire. And there is 
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no diverfity as to this purpofe, between intire fervices annu~ 
al, as fuit, hawk, or the like, and not annual, as homage, 
fealty, and heriot. And as to the heriot, the ftatute of 
quia emptora terrarum cannot extend to intire fervices to hold 
for a part, becaufe fuch fervices are not dividable ; and, by 
confequcnce, every one fhall hold by intierty,as he fhall hold 
by the common law. 

8 Co. I 04. '1alb~t's cafe. If the lord purchafe parcel of 
the tenancy, the heriotfi,-vict is extinct. But if the cuftom 
of the manor be, that upon the death of every tenant of·the 
manor, that dieth feifed of any land holden of the fame 
mandr, the lord !hall ha•-'e a heriot, althbugh the lord pur
chafe part of the t~nancy, yet the lord !hall have a heriot by 
the cuftom of the manor for the refidue ; for he remains 
tenant to the lord, and the cuftom extends to every tenant. 

Upon the whole, the cuftom of the manor is the law of it 
in all fuch like cafes. 

HERMAPHRODITE, a perfon th:1t is both man and 
woman. Lit. Difl. And as they partake of both fexes, 
they may give or grant lands, or inherit as heirs to any, and 
fhall take according to the prevailing fex. Co. Lit. 2 . 7· 

HEST, Sa.-c. a command. I t feems to have been applied 
~o certain boons and fervices commanded by the lords to be 
performed by their tenants. 

HIDE of land, is fuch a quantity as may be plowed with 
one plough in a year ; or as much as may maintain one fa
mily. It contains no determinate number of acres 1 I'!fl. 
69. Hid.:rge, was a tax on every hide of land. 

HIDECELT, a mulct or fine, when a perfon had com
mitted any crime for which he deferved whipping or other 
corporal punilhment, to redeem fuch punilhmem, whereb)t 
to fave his hide or fkin. 

l 

HIGH CONSTABLE, is. the fame within the hundred 
or other large divifion, as the petty conftable is within the 
townlhip or viii ; and in many cafes being an officer fuhfer
vient to the juftices of the peace, he is commonly appointed 
\>y them and fworn in feffions. 

HIGH TREASOl\f. See TREASON, 
HIGHWAY. 
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HIGHWAY. Of highways there are three kinds; .firfl:, 
a footway; fecondly, a foot and horfe-way, which is alfo a 
pack or drift-way; and, thirdly, a foot, horfe, and cart \\ ay. 
r Infl. 56. 

E very parifh is bound of common right to l::eep their high
ways in good and fufficient repair; unlefs, by rcafon of the 
tenure of lands or otherwife, this care is configncd to fome 
particular pri\·ate pt:rfon. From this burden no man was 
exempt by our ancient bws, whatever other immu.nities he 
might enjoy, this being part of the trit~oda tuce.flitaJ to which 
every man's efl:ate was fubject, viz. expedition againft the 
enemy, building of caftles, and reparation of b1 idges; for 
though hridgu only are expreffed, yet the roads were always 
underftood. I Black. 357· 

The furveyors are appointed by the jufiices annulJ!y, 
whofe bu!inefs it is to call out the ftatute labour, levy com
pofitions, and order all things relating to the r<'· tirs ; and 
at the end of their year, they !hall give account to the 
jufl:ices of their whole proceedings. 

If the ftatute labour and compoiition money be infufficient, 
an affeffment by order of the juftices may be laid, not e {
ceeding 9d. in the pound for any one year. And if all this 
fhall be infufficient, yet frill the p:.uifl1 is obliged by the 
common law, upon indictment, to make their roads good at 
all events. ~ 

And befides rhe method of indictment, every juftice of the 
peace, by the H:atute, upon his own view, or on oath made-to 
him by the furvcyor, may make prefentmcnt of roads bci:1g 
out of repair ; and thereupon like procefs flull be ifiued as 
upon indidment. 

In aid of the parifh, in many places, turnpikes ha\·e been 
erected; whereby all v.ho pafs upon, and han: benefit oi th~: 
road, are brought in to be contributory. 

HIGHWAYMEN. By 4 & 5 "fV. & 111. c. 8. a rewarJ 
of 40/. is given for the apprehending <.nd ta!...:ng a ligh':t-a_~· 
ma11, to be paid within a month after comidion, by r:H: 
fl1eriff of the county. 

HIGLER, a perfon who carries f.-om door to door, and 
fells fmall ar.it..'es by r.!tail. 

HIRING ""d borrowing are contrJ.cls by which a qualified 
p1·openy may be tr:m:;f.!rred to the hjrer, or bon-o .ver; in 
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which there is only this diff.:rcnce, that hiring is always for 
a price, a ftipend, or additional recompcnce ; borrowing is 
merely gratuitous. But the law in both cafe:; is the fame. 
They are both contraCts, whereby the polli. ilion and a tran
tient property is transferred for .t p.uticubr rime or uf..:, on 
condition and agreement to n.fton: the goods fo hir<.d or 
borrowed, as foon as the time i!i cxptrcd or ufe performed ; 
t ogether with the price. or ftipcnd, in cafe of h;ring, either 
cxprefsly agreed on by the parties, M lc::ft to be implied by law 
~ccording to the value oi the fcn·icc. 2 Black. 454· 

HOBLERS, light horfemen ; or certain tenants bound by 
their tenure to maintain a light horfc for d1fcovering and 
giving notice of the enemy. 

HOCK.DAY, hocktid(, was the fccond T'uifday after Eryltr 
week, commonly called Hock T'uifday, whereon the Euglijh 
maftered the Danu; which clay was fo remarkable in ancient 
times, that rerts were rcfcrvcd payable on that day. 
And in the accounts of Afagdalm rolkge in O>.ford, there is 
a yearly allowance pro mu/i(ribu1 hocl:,wtihu, in fome of their 
manors in Hampjhzn, where the men on llfonday, and the 
womln on ruiftla;•, in merriment ftoppccl the way with ropes, 
and hoclud (houghed) or pulled p.tficngers to them by the 
houghs, requdl:ing them to give them fomething to be laid 
out in pious ufes (or rather pcrhap~ to be fpcnt upon the oc
cafion). 

HOGENHI~'"E, was one that came gueftwife into an inn, 
~nd laid there for three nights, after which he was accounted 
one of the family, for \,\'hom the hofl: was to be anfwerable. 
'rhe firft night he was Jonnau-nighl, and reckoned as a 
(hanger ; the fccond night, t'lua-nig,6t, a gut.!l ; the third 
night, hogen, or awn-kind, one of the hoft's own domdl.ics. 

HOLDING OVER, is keeping poffeffioo of the land 
2fter the expiration of the term. By !latute 4 G. 2. c. 28. 
i.f any perfon iliall hold ovc.r after the determination of any 
term for life or years, and after demand tnadc, and notice 
in writing given for delivering pofidlion, he iliall pay double 
the yearly value, to be recover ·d by ;,dion of debt. And 
by 11 G. 2. c. 19. if any pcrfon lhall hold over, after him· 
f,..~f hath given notice (either i:crbal, or in writing, Bur. 
Mansf. 16o3.) to quit, he {hall pay double rent; to be re
covered in like manner as the lingle rent. 

S HOLME, 
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HOLJ\IlE, Sax. a plain or Je,•el ground near the water 
fide. 

HOLT, Sax. a wood. 

HOMAGE, hr;m£lgium, is derived of homo; becaufe when 
the tenant doth his fervice , he faith, Jeo dev~igne vqjlre home, 
I become your man. 1 J,!ft. 64. 

It is the moft honourable fervice of reverence that a free 
tenant may do to his lord : for when the tenant fhall make 
homage to his lord, he fhall be ungirt, and his head unco
vered, and his lord {hall fit, and the tenant fhall kneel before 
him on both his knees, and hold his hands extendt:d and 
joined together between the hands of his lord, and £hall fay 
thus : " I become your man from this day forward, of life 
" and lunb and eartL!y honour, and to you will be faithfu l 
" and loyal, and bear you faith, for the tenements that I 
" claim to hold of you (faving the faith that I owe unto our 
<< fovereign lord the king) : So help me God." And then 
the lord, fo fitting, {hall kifs him. Litt. 8 5. 

Homage cannot be done to any but to the lord himfelf; 
but the ftew:.rd of the lord's court, or bailiff, may take 
fealty for the lord. Lit. 92. 

HOMAGE ANCESTREL, is where a tenant holdeth hii 
land of his lord by homage ; and the fame tenant and his 
anceftors have holden the fame land of the fame lord and of 
his anceftors, time out of memory of man by homage, and 
have done to them homage. I J,!ft. I oo. 

HOMAGE JURY, is a jury in a court baron, confifting 
of tenants that do homage to the lord ; who are to inquire 
and make prefentments of the deaths of tenants, of fur~ 
renders, admittances, and the like. 

HOMEST ALL, a manfion houfe. 

HOMICIDE, is the killing of any human creature ; and 
is of three kinds; I. Jrfllifinble; fuch as is owing to fome 
unavoidable neceffity, without any will, intention, or defire, 
and without any inadvertence or negligence, in the party 
killing, and therefore without any fault in himfelf. 2. Ex
cufable; which is either by mifadventufe, where a man is 
doing a lawful aet, without intent of hurt to another, and 
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de .. th cafually enfucs; or infelj-defince, where one who hath 
no othe1 pofli.blc means of prcf-.ning his life, from oue:: who 
combats with him on a fudden quarrel, kills the perfon by 
whom he is reduced to fuch an inevitabie necdlity. 3· Fe
lonirnu; which is of a very different nature from tiH' former, 
being the killing of a human creature, of any age or fc-x , 
without ju£tific,~tion or excufc ; :1nd that may be, either by 
killing one's felf, or another perfon : in which latter cafe, 
jf fuch other perfon is killed without malice, either exprcfs 
or implied in the perpetrator thereof, it is termed ma11• 
jlaugl:tfr J if ;.'l.ith malice, it is m:rder. 4 Blad:. c. 14. 

HOMINE REPLEGIANDO, is an ancient writ, which 
lies to replevy a man out of prifon, or out of the cut1ol;y of 
any private perfon, upon gi\'ing fecurity to the ilieriff that 
the man !hall be forthcoming to anfwer any charge againll: 
h im. And if the pcrfon be conveyed out of the fheriff's 
jurifdicrion, the !he riff may 1 eturn that he is eloigned ( elo1l
gatw); upon which a procefs iffut:s, called a capias in 'lv.ther
twm, to imprifon the defendant himfelf, without bail or 
mainprize, till he produce the pany. But this method of 
proceeding is now almofl: intirely antiquated, and fuperfeded 
by the more efft:C1:ual· writ of l:abcas w-pus. 3 Black. 129. 

HONOUR. Before the fl:atute of quia emptorn, J 8 Ed. r. 
the king's greater barons, who had a large extent of terri
tory holden under •he crown, frequ<.ntly granted out fmaller 
rnanors to inferior 1 erfons to be holden of themfeh·cs ; which 
do therefore now cortinue to be he~!.! under a fuperior lord, 
who is called in fuch cafes the lord paranmmt over all thefe 
mancrs : and his feigniory •is frequently termed an honour, 
not a manor, efpeci:~ily if it hath hdonged to an ancient 
feudal baron, or hath b..:en at any time in the hands of the 
crown. 2 £/ad<. 91 . 

HOPS. By feveral fl:atutes, regulations are made for the 
curing of h -rs, which are to be under the infpechon of the 
officers of excite. 

And by the 27 G. 3· c. I 3· a duty is impofed on all hops 
grown and cmeJ i '1 Gt•tat JJritvin; and alfo on hops im
ported ; and drawbacks are allowed on the exportation 
thereof, as pa~~:.:ul.>rly fct forth in fchcdulcs annexed to the 
faid act, 
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HORA AURORJE, the morni1~g bell, or what is now 
-called the four-o'clock bell; as the evening Lcll was at eight 
-o'clock, commonly called the curfcu. 

HORNGELD, a geld or tax for the privilc~e of putting 
horned cattle into the forefi.. In many ancient chartt:n,, 
there is a gr:mt of immunity from fuch tax. 

HORSE R ACES. By the 13 G. 2 . c. 19. \\hereas the 
great number of horfe races for fmall prizes contributes to 
the encouragement of 'idlene.fs, and the breed of fhong and 
u feful horfes hath been thereby difcoura~ed; it is enaCted , 
that no plate, fum of money, or other thing, !hall be run 
for, or advertifed ot proclaimed to be run for, unlefs the 
fame be of the value of sol. or upwards : and if any perfon 
!hall enter, ftart, or run any horfe for any prize under 
that value, he !hall forfeit 2oo/. ; and the pc::fou who 
printed or publi!hed any advertifement for the fame, !hall 
forfeit IOo/. ; the faid penalties to be applied half to the ufe 
of the poor, and half to him that !hall fue. And all fums of 
money paid for entrance, !hall go to the fecond beft horfe. 
And no perfon !hall enter, ftart, or run any horfe for any 
prize, unlefs the faid horfe be his own property ; nor !hall 
any perfon enter and !l:art more than one horfe for one prize ; 
on pain that every fuch horfe (other than that which was 
firft entered) !hall be forfeited, or the value thereof. 

And by 24 G. 3· c. 3 • · there !hall be paid for every horfe 
entered to run for a plate, prize, fum of money, or other 
thing, a duty of 2/. 2s. over and above all other duties: 
and alfo 2/. 2s. as the duty for one year ; on the penalty 
of 20/. 

HORSES. The fale of an horfe in a fair or market !hall 
not alter the property, unlefs the horfe be !hewed an hour 
at lea!l: in the open place where horfes are ufually fold; nor 
unlds the buyer and feller go to the toll-taker or book-keeper, 
and with him enter the particulars of the bargain, and the 
colour and mark of the horfe ; and if the book-keeper doth 
not know the feller, then a voucher mull: be produced to tef
tify his k.10wledge of the feller, and his name and place of 
abode. And the book-keeper !hall give to the buyer a note of 
the particulars entered, on his paying 2d. for the fame. But if 
the f'Jle hath been regular, the owner may not have his horfe 
again that hath been ftolen, unlefs he pay to the purchafer 
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the price which he ba\'e for him. 2 & 3 J>. & Jll. ~. 7• 
3I E!. c. I2. 

By the fbtutc 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 7· killing any horfc in the 
night is fdony and tr.mfportation ; and maiming him makes 
the offender liable to trcbl\! tbmag~s. 

And by 1.6 G. ~· c. i I. every perfon who fha!l keep any 
houfe or place for !laughtcring horfcs, fhall be licenfed at the 
fcffions, and be fubjcd to the rules :md regulations in the 
faid act directed ; and in default thereof fhall be guilty of 
fdony. 

Andby~4G.3. c.31. 25 G. 3· •·47.&29G. 3· c. -!9· 
feveral duties arc impofcd on horfcs kept and ufed for the pur
pofe of riding, or for drawing any carriage fubjeCl: to any 
excife duty ; the fame to be p:tid annuallr, and to b\! under 
the management of the commiffioners for the afiairs of 
taxes. 

And :llfo by 24 G. 3· c. 31. every pcrfon exerciling t11e 
trade of a horf.: dealer, fhall t;.ke out a licence annually 
from the ftamp officers. 

HOSPITALARS, were an order of knights, who took 
their name from an hojpital built at J.·ruftr!tm for the ufe:: of 
pilgrims coming to the Holy Land, dedicated to St. Johll 
Bapt!fl· for the firlt bulincfs of thefe knights was, 
to pro\'ide for fuch pilgrims at tbt hofpital, and ta proteCt: 
them from injuries and infults upon the road. They were 
inflituted about the year 1092, and foon after came into 
England, :md had an houfc built for them in Lond~n in the 
year I 1 oo. In procefs of time they obtained fo great ho
nours, that their fupcrior here in England was the firft lay 
baron, and had a feat amongft the lords in p;:rliament. 
They wne at firft called knights of St. John of Jtrufdrm; 
but fcttling chiefly at Rhode~, thc:y were afterwards called 
knights of R/Jcdn; and after thu Iofs of Rhode1 in the 
year 1522, and thdr having the ifiand of Jl1alta given to 
them by the emperor Charles the fifth, they obt:::ined the 
name of knights of Malta. 

HOSPITALS, (from hojpu, an 11oft,) were originally 
foum!cJ in thi:. Kingdom for the relief and entertainment of 
travdlcrs upon the road, and particularly of pilgrims, and 
tlKrdore were gct;crally built by the way fide : but of bter 
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times they h;we been founded for fixed inhabitants, fubjeCl: 
to infirmities and mabdics of divers kinds, according to the 
difcretion and orde;r of the founders. 

HOTCHPOT, arcor~ to Littlflon, fignifies a pud
ding; for in a pudding (he fays) is not commonly put one 
thing alone, but one thing with other things together ; and 
it was ufed metaphorically to exprefs the putting and mixing 
together lands given in frank marriage, and then dividing 
the fame equally among all the daughters. As if a man be 
feifedof thirty acres of land, and hath iflue two daughters; one 
of the daughters marries, and the father gives ten acres of 
the thirty to the hufband with the daughter in frank marriage, 
and dies feifed of the remaining twenty acres ; then the other 
fifter fhall enter into the faid twenty acres, and occupy them to 
her own ufe, unkfs the hufband and his wife will put the ten 
acres given to them in frank marriage, with the twenty acres in 
hotchpot : in which cafe, the hufband and wife fhall have, 
befides the ten acres given to them in frank marriage, five 
acres in feveralty of the twenty acres, and the other fifter !hall 
have the remaining fifteen acres for her purparty ; fo as upon 
the whole their !hares of the father's eftate fhall be equal. 
Litt. 267, 8. 

And by the ftatute of diftribution of inteftates effech, 
22 & 23 C. 2. c. ro. the equity of this provifion is tranf
ferred to the perfonal efl:ate of the deceafed ; which enaCt-s., 
that no child of the intefiate, (except his heir at law,) upon 
which child he fettled in his life-time any eftate in lands, 
or pecuniary portion, !hall have any di!l:ributive fhare of the 
perfonalty, unlefs fuch child will bring his faid advancement 
into hotchpot with the other children, fo as to make the 
e!l:ate of the faid feveral children, to be equal as near as can 
pc eH:imated. 

HOUS:S, a place of habitation or dwelling. The doors 
of an houf~.. may not be broken open ou arrefts, except for 
treafon, felony, or breach of the peace. 2 Hale's Hijl. r I 7· 

For the dwelling houfc of a man is as his cafl:le: there
fore if thieves come to a man's houfe to rob or kill him, and 
thl.. owner or his fervants kill the thieves in defending nim 
aatl his houfc, this is not felony, nor {hall he forfeit any 
fhm;;, 

Jf 1 man builth hie; houfc fo clofe to mine, that his roof 
overhangs my roof, ~aJ throws the v. ater ofr his roof upon 
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mine, this is a r:uifar:ce for which an alt.ion will lie. 
3 BlacE. 2 I 7· 

AJ;.J if a perfon keep his hogs, or other offenfive anima!s, 
fo near the houfe of anotht.r, that the ltench oi them in
commodes him, and makes ~he air ur.whokf",mc, this is aa 
injury' ::s it te:-ds to cepri•. c him of t.~e ufc and bencfi.: ci 
his houfe. !d1 

A like injury is, if one's neighhMr fets up and exercife:: 
any offenfive trade ; as a tanner's, a tallow chandler's, or 
tht! like: for ali.htmgh thcfl! <.re J,n\fJl and nccefi.,ry trad .. s, 
yet they !hould be excrcifcd in remote pl:lces ; therefore it is 
an aO:ionable r::.d":lnce. ld. 

But cltpriving one of a mere matter 0f pleafure, as o!· a 
fine profpecx, by building a wall, or the like; this, as it 
abridges nothin p._ really convenient or nccdlary, is no in
jury to the fufil:r-:r, anJ i:; therefore not an aO:ion.tble nui ... 
fance. Id. 

A tnan ougl:t fo to ufc l.is houfc as not to damn!fy 
his neighbour : and a man m;;y compel another to repair his 
houfe, in fevcr:J cafes, by the writ d<! domo l't'fP.ra:rda. 
I Salk. 300. 

Hy IC) (;. 3· c. 59• annual duties are impofed on dwell
ing houfes inhabit<.:d, according to the yearly \a lues thereof. 

HOUSE BOTE, an allowance to the tenant of wood, fuf
ficicnt for reparation of the houfcs and for fuel. 

HOUSE OF CORREC'!'IO~L See CoRRTICTIO~. 

HUE Al"D CRY, ( huttjium et damor, by booting, or blowing 
a h-->rn, and by making an outcry,) is the ancient common law 
procefs after fdons, and fuch ~s h:~vc d:mgcroufly wounded 
any perfon, or affaulted any one with intent to rob him. 
And it hath received great countenance and authority by 
fc\'Cr:ll acxs of parliament. In any of which cafes, the party 
gricv<.:d, or any other, may rdort to the confl:able of the viii; 
and, I. Gi\•e him fuch reafonable aflurance thereof, as the 
n~tur<:: of the cafe will b.,;ar. 2. If he knows the name of 
1 1m that did it, he muft tell the confl:ablc the fame. 3· If 
he knows it not, but can defcribe him, he muft defcribe his 
perfon, or his habit, or his horfe, or fuch circumftances as he 
knows, which may conduce to the difcovery. 4· If the 
thing be done in the night, fo that he knows none of thcfe 
circumfl:ances, he muft mention the number of the perfons, 

or 
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or the way they took. 5. If none of all thefc can be difco
vt:r.::d, as where a robbery or burglary or other felony is 
commi·.tcd in the night, yet they are to acquaint the con
flable with the fac:t, and ddire him to fearch in his town for 
fufpecreJ perfons, and to make hue and cry after fuch as 
1J1ay be probably fufpc8:ed, as being perfons vagrant in the 
Ctme night ; for many circumftances may happen to be 
ufcful for difcoveri~~ a malefad:or, which cannot at fuft be 
found out. 2 H . .H. 100, 

For the levying of hue and cry, although it is a good 
courfe to have a juftice's warrant, when time will permit, 
in order to prevent caufelefs hue and cry ; yet it is not ne
ceffary, nor always convenient, for the felon may efcape 
before the warrant be obtained. And up<m hue and cry le
vied againft any perfon, or where any hue and cry comes to 
a conftable, whether the perfon be certain or uncertain, the 
conftable may fearch fufpe8:ed places within his vill, for tlre 
apprehending of the felon . And if the perfon, againft whom 
the hue and cry is raifed, be not found in the conftable\vick, 
then the conftable, and alfo every officer to whom the hue and 
cry !hall afterwards come, ought to give notice to every 
town round about him, an~ not to one next town only; and 
fo from one conftable to another, until the offender be 
found, or till they come to the fea fide. And this was the 
law before the conqucll:. Id, 

And in fuch cafes it is needful to give notice in writing, 
to the purfuers, of the thing ftolen, and of the colour and 
marks thereof, as alfo to defcribe the perfon of the felon, his 
apparel, horfe, or the like, and which way he is gone, if it 
may he : but if the pcrfon that did the faa be neither known, 
nor defcribable by his perfon, cloaths, or the like, yet fuch 
a hue and cry is good, and mufl: be purfued, though no perfon 
certain can be named or defcribcd. Id. 103 . 

HU!\"DRED, is a di{hitt originallr comprehending one 
hu"ldr::d t:~milies; for in :mcicnt time, for the more fure 
keeping of the peace, all freemen were to caft themfclves 
into fever'll com;,:wics, by ten in each company, and every 
of thefe ten men was to be pledge or furety for the forth
coming of his f, llows ; at.d thi'> difl:riu was the!"efore 
c:~!lcd the dc::t::;.'l:-y, :.~ the Lecld of which is the petty con
Habit>. U;>::1 !'oh:~n oc;::::.~!cns , t en of thcfe dewmarics af
fe::ui>led t"J::rl1~r; :1:1ei :::s en::y dcccnm.ry con!ifted of ten 
familie ., fo thefc t''ll de-c:nn .ries conftitutcd wh::.t is now 

I' f 3 cOllled 
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called the lrmdr.·d; over which the high or chief confiablc 
prctidcs. In many cafes, agreeably to the ancient inllitu~ 
tiCin, where an offence has been committed, and the otTen
dcr dcapcs, the hundred by fpecial ads of parliament is rcn
tkrcd liabll! to anfwcr damages ; as in cafes of robbery ; 
<'Utting river or fea-banks; cutting bp-binds; butning 
)Jouics, barns, out-houfes, ho·:cls, cocks, mows, or fiacks 
of corn, flraw, hay, or woiJcl; mines or pits of co:1l ; de~ 
ftroying gran:1rics, turnpikes, am\ works of navigable rin:rs ; 
:md di·:ers ctl.cr fuch I:ke. ~ 

IIUKDRED-LAGH, Sax. lnga; the law relating to tile 
hundred courts and matters cogui:t.tblc therein. 

IIUNDRED-PENY, a tax or contributicn collcClcd by 
the fh<.sifF, in aid of the cxpcnccs of his l.wr!tlrt'fl court or 
to urn. 

IIU~REDUl\f, in anclcot grants, as where a r:rivilege 
is granted to a man to b:.: free from the brmdrrdi, fignifie~ 
that money which was paid to the fhcrifl'towards his charges 
of holding the hunurcd courts : the fame as lu11drtd-pm)'. 

HURST, hy;jl, l.·njl, Sax. a w0od or gro,•e of trees. 
Tht:rl: arc many plac~:s in Bnglnml v. hid1 begin or end \\ ith 
this wNtl, from tlte nature of their fituation when they re
ceived that name. 

IIUS; Sax. houft. So f..r!)brm, houfe breaking or burg
l.lf). Hu.fcarle, a dome Hie ft:n .. nt m tilling the lord's lands. 
llrufqftne, one that ha:h a fixed home or habitation, a houfe 
vf his own. Hu_kublr, a ltouf~ rem or tax. 

I IUSBA~D A~D WirE: 
J. 'I'm. hufband and \\if~! arc but one perf on in law ; for 

which re.li'on, a man c:mnot grant buds to his wife during 
the co\Trture, nor any efit•tc or intcrcfl to her, nor enter 
into covenant with her. But Le may by his deed covenant 
with cthets for her ufe, as for her jointure, or the like; 
anJ he may give to her by dcvife or will, becaufc the devife 
or will Joth not t•ke effect: till after h1s death. I l'!ft. 112. 

2. All deeds executed by the wife, and aCls done by her 
duri11g her coverture, :.rc void ; except it be a fine, or the 
like matter of record, in which cafe, {he muft be foJely ;ond 

fe~.~ctly 
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Cecretly examined, that it may be known whether or no her 
:l.Ct is voluntary . I B/n,·k. 444 · 

3· In trials of any fort, hufband an1l '"·ife are not ailowcd 
to be evidence for or againfl each other. Id. 443· 

But where the ofitmcc is dirccUy .;~:-::nfi. the pcrfon of the 
'-\ ife, this rule hath been ufu:11ly difpcnfed with; and there
fore, by the fbtute 3 llm. 7· c. 2. in cafe a woman h.; 
forcibly taken away nnd married, {he may be a \\·itnefs 
agaillfi. fuch ha l.utbat1LI, in order tO conviCt him of felony. 
Id. 

Alfo, a ·wife m:~y have fecurity of the peace againfi. her 
hufband; fo may the kufband ha\C fccurity of the peace 
again fl. his wife. Id. 44 5. 

4· If a wife hath titie to prefcnt to a benefice, the 
prefcntation muft be by hufLand and v. if c. 1V ~d. 
b. 2. c. 2. 

5. If the wife be injured in her perf on or her pro
perty, {]l\! can bring no aetion for red refs without her 
hulband's concurrence, and in his n~me as well as her own. 
I Blatk. 443· 

So for a trefpafs done by the wife, or for a fcandal pub
lifh(.;d by her, the attion Jieth againfl: both hufband and 
wife; and the hufband is chargeable for the damages or fine, 
becaufe he is party to the action and judgment ; and both 
hufband and wife may be taken in execution. I 1 Co. 6r. 
1 Wi!J. 149. 

But if a wife, without her hufband, be indieted of a tref
pafs, riot, or other wrong, there the wife fha!l anfwer and 
be party to the judgment only, and the fine fet upon her 
{hall not be levied upon the hufband ; and as for imprifon
ment, or other corporal pain, it fhall be infli8ed upon the 
wife only, and not upon the hufband for his wife's aet or 
default. IT Co. 6r. Daft. c. I39· 

6. If a bond be given to a woman unmarried, and !he 
afterwards marries; the hufband and wife mufl: join in the 
aetion, and both mufl: recover : but if a bond be made to 
the wife fubfequent to her marriage, the hufband alone, 
without the wife, may bring the aCtion and recover. 
2 Atk. '2o8. 

7· If a wife be made executrix, fhe cannot aa therein 
without her hufband's confent; nor can fhe bring an aetion 
alone, but her hufband mull: join with her-. l Bac. 
Abr. 378. 

8. In 
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8. In the ci,·il Ia•,,·, the hufband :.nd wife are confidered 
as two diilinll: perfons ; and may have feparate efbtcs. con
traCts, debts, and injuries: and therefore in the ccc!eliafti. 
cal couns, a \\"Oman may fue ami be fued without I1er huf
b:mcl. I B!.7cl:. 444· 

9· A wife is to much favoured in refpcc:t of rhat 
power and authority which her bufband has over her, tha: 
il1c fha'.l n Jt fulfcr :my punifh"'lent for committing a bare 
:heft in ccmpany with, or by coercion of her hufbanJ. 
t H:1"~·. 2. 

But if fhe commit a theft of he~ own Yoiun~ary aa, or by 
the bare command of. her hufhand, or be guilty of treafor., 
murder, or robbery, in company with, or by coercion of 
her hufbaml, 01e is punifhable as much as if fhe were 
fole, becaufc of the o,!ioufnefs and dangerous confequence 
of thcfe crimes. !d. 

1 c. The hufband by marriage obtains a freehold in tl1e 
rif;ht of his wife, if he takes a woman to wife that is feifed 
of a freehold; and he mo.y make a leafe thereof for twenty-one 
year~, or three lives, i ~it be mo.de according to the fratute of 
32 H. 8. (. 28. I !t!fl. 35 I. 

The hufband alfo gains a rhntld rtal, as a term for years, 
to c!ifpofe of, if he plcafcs, by grant or leafe in her life-time, 
or by fcrvi\ing htr: othcnnfe it remains with the wife. 
And upon execution for the hufband's debt, the fheriff 
may fell the tt:rm during the life of the wife. Id. 299• 
35 I. 

So the hur.-~ ... ct may affign and difpofe of the ·wife's mort-
~g~, wh...thcr it be a mortgage for a term of years, or :1. 

mntf!al!t: in fee. 2 Atk. 208. 

The hufband alfo by the marriage hath an abfolute gift 
o~ all rhallds perjonf11 in poifeffion of the wife in her own 
rigk, ·whether he furvivcs her or not. nut if thefe chattels 
pc;~cn;::l arc rhofos in aElion; that is, things to be fued for 
by :1aion ; as debts by obligation, contr;;a, or the like, the 
huShand fuall not have them, unlefs he and his wife recover 
them. I lt!fl. 35 J. 

1 1. If rent be paid to a wife, yet the hufband may recover 
it :J~ain; fo if a leg:tcy be bequeathed to a v:ife, the huf.,. 
b:1nd, :llld not the wife, mufl: receive ir. I Vtm. '26 r. 

12. By cufiom in London, a wife may c:tny en a 
fcparatc trade; and a~ fuch, is liable to the fratutes cf 
\>ackru11t<y, with rdi)cet to the gQoJs in fuc:l fepad!c 

6 tro.Je, 
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~rade, with which the hufu:md can~o: in~er.:nedJle. B11r • 
.J.1ianif. xn6. 

13. If the wife be indebted before m:uriab'c, the huiband 
is bound afterwards to pay the debt, li\ing the wife; for he 
has aJopt~d her and he:: c:rcumft:!ncc" tog;.;ther. I B/ad:. 
4-t3· 

.Bt:t if the wife die, the hufb::md !ha!l not be c!larg-
d for the d..;bt of his wife after her de .. th, if the cre
d:tor of the wife do not get j udgrnent durin:;· the coverture. 
9 c~. 72· 

r 4· The hu!band is bound to pro\ ide his v. ife necdfaries ; 
and if fhe contraCts for them, he is obliged to pay for the 
fame; but for any thing befides necefiaries, he is not charge
oblt:. Alto, if a wife elopes, and lives with another nun, 
rhe hufband is not chargeable even for necdliuies ; at leaft, 
if the perfon who furniihes them is fufficieutly apprized of 
h\.r dopement. I B!c:k. 44 2 . 

So if the hufband forbid particular perfons to trufl: her, he 
lldl not be chargeable : but a prohibition in general not to 
trufl: a wife, as by putting her in the Gazette, or the Jike, 
do·h not amount to legal notice. 1 Ymt;·. 42. 

I 5. If a hufband feif;:cl in fee or for life in right of his 
wife, do fow the land, an.! his wifl! dies before feverauce, 
he fhall have the corn. I ln(t. 55 . 

After her c!e:~th, if he hath had iffue by her born 
alive, he fhall b:! tenant by the curtefy of all the lands iu 
fce-fimple, or fee tail general, of which ihe died feiied. 
Litt. 5.2. 

And after her death, he (hall have all chattels real, as the 
term of the wife, or a leafe for years of the wife, and all other 
chattels in poffdlion; and alfo, all fuch as are of a mixed 
ttaturt, (partly in pofleilion, and panly in action,) as rents in 
arrear, incurred before the marriage, or after: but of things 
merely in aBion, as of an obligation or bond to the wife, 
he can only claim them as adminiftrator to his wife, if he 
furvives her. WoGd. b. 1. c. 6. ' 

16. If the wife furvives the hufband, fhe fhall have for 
her dower, the third part of all his, freehold lands : fo ihe 
ihall have her term for years again, if he hath not altered 
the property during his life: fo alfo, {he fhall have again all 
other chattels real and mixed: and fo things in aCl:ion, as 
debts, ihall remain to her, if they were not recovered dur
ing the marriage. Id. 

Bul: 
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But if fhc elopes from !1cr J.ufb:md, :md goes away with 
her adulterer, {be fhalllofc ·her dower; unkfs her hul1lam1 
had willingly, without coercion ccck;iaflical, been reron
cill!d to her, and permitted her to cohabit with him. 
l l!!fl. 32· 

HUSSEL, Sa.'(. the holy facrament. So huffiling prol>lr, 
-re rt:ople of age to receive the f:.cramcnt. 

HYPOTHECA, a pledge, where the poffeffion of the 
t!>ing remains wt~h the debtor. 

HYTH, a wharf or little h;n·en, whereat to lade or unlade 
t-::od:,, 

. 
.E ~ D 0 F THE F I R S T VO l U ME. 
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